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A REVIEW OF

A F R E E E N QJJ I R Y

INTO THE

NATURE and ORIGIN of EVIL.

XHI
S is a Treatife confiding of Six Letters up

on a very difficult and important Queftion,
1 1 am afraid this Author's Endeavours will not

free from the Perplexity, which has intanglal the

Speculates of all Ages, and which muft always con

tinue while we fee but in part. He calls it a Free

Enquiry',
and indeed his Freedom is, I think, greater

than his Modefty. Though he is far from the con

temptible Arrogance, or the impious Licentioufnefs

of Bolingbrote) yet he decides too eafily upon Qucf-
tions out of the Reach of human Determination,
with too little Confuleration of mortal Weaknefs, and
with too much Vivacity for the ncceilary Caution.

In the firft Letter on Evil in general^ he obterves,
thaf

,

*
it is the Solution of this important Queflion,

s whence came Evi/9 alone, that can afceitain the
1 moral Chamcterittic of God, without which thfre
* is nn End of all Diftinclion between Good and

VOL. 1. B * Evil/



2 ORIGIN OF EVIL.
c

Evil.' Yet he begins this Enquiry by this De
claration :

* That there is a Supreme Being, infi-
*

nitely powerful, wife, and benevolent, the great
* Creator and Preferver of all Things, is a Truth
* fo clearly demon ftrated, that it (hall be here taken
* for granted.' What is this but to fay, that we
have already Reafon to grant the Exiftence of thofe

Attributes of God, which the prefent Enquiry is

clefigned to prove ? The prefent Enquiry is then

furely made to no Purpofe. The Attributes to the

Demonftration of which the Solution of this great

Queftion is neeeflary, have been demonftrated with

out any Solution, or by means of the Solution of

fome former Writer.

He rejects the Manicbearr Syftem, but imputes to

it an Abfurdity, from which, amidft all its Abfur-

xlities, it feems to be free, and adopts the Syftem of

Mr. Pope.
' That Pain is no Evil, if aflerted with

Regard to the Individuals who fuffer it, is down

right Nonfenfe ; but if confidered as it afFects the

univerfal Syftem, is an undoubted Truth,'.and
means only that there is no more Pain in it than
what is Neeeflary to the Production of Happinefs.
How many foever of thefe Evils then force them-

felves into the Creation, fo -long'as'tbe Good pre

ponderates, it is a Work well worthy of infinite

Wifdom and Benevolence ; and, notwithftanding
the Imperfections of its Parts, the Whole is moft

undoubtedly Perfect.' And in the former Part of

the Letter, he gives the Principle of his Syftem in

thefe Words :
*

Omnipotence cannot work Contra

dictions, it can only effect all poffible Things.
But fo little are we acquainted with the whole

Syftem of Nature, that we know not what are

poffible, and what are not : But if we may judge
from that conftant Mixture of Pain with Pleafure,
and Inconveniency with Advantage, which we
muft obferve in every Thing around us, we have

c Reafon



ORIGIN 6r EVIL. 3
c Reafon to conclude, that to endue created Beings
c with Perfection, that is, to produce Good ex-
1 clufiveof Evil, is one of thofe I mpowbilitics \vhich
4 even infinite Power cannot accomplifh.'

This is elegant and acute, but will by no means
calm Difcontent, or fileiice Curiofity'; for v/hetlier

Evil can be wholly feparaud from Good or not, it

is plain that they may be mixed in various Degrees,
and as far as human Eyes can judge, the Degree of

Evil might have been lels without any Impediment
to Good.
The fecond Letter on the Evils of Imperfection, is

little more than a Paraph rafe of Pope's Epi files, or

yet lefs than a Paraph rafe, a mere Traiiflation of

Poetry into Profe. This is. furely to attack Diffi

culty with very difproportionate Abilities, to cut the

(Sordian K.not with very blunt Inftruments. When
we are told of the Iniufiiciency of former Solutions,

why is one of the Jatqft,.which no Man can have

forgotten, given us again ? I am told, that this

Pamphlet is not the Effort of Hunger : What can

it be then but the Product of Vanity ? .and yet how
can Vanity be gratified by Plagiarifm, or Tranfcrip-
tion-t? When this Speculatti finds hi mfelf prompted
to another Performance, let him confider whether he

is about to diiburthen his Mind, or employ his Fin

gers ; and if I might venture to offer him a Subjeft,
I (hould wifti that he would folve this Quellion,

Why he that has nothing to write, {hould 4efire to

be a Writer? y

. Yet is not .this Letter without fome Sentiments
which though, not new, are of great Importance,
and may be read \vith Pleafure in the thoufaiuhh

Repetition. ,

41 Whatever we enjoy is purely a free Gift from

our Creator ; but that we enjoy no more, can never

fure be deemed an Injury, or a juft Rcalbn to quel"-

tion his infinite Benevolence. All ourvl !,

B 2 owing



4 ORIGIN OF EVIL.
owing to his Goodnefs ; but that it is no greater, IB

owing only to ourfelves; that is, to our not having

any inherent Right to any Happinefs, or even to

any Exiftence at all. This is no more to be im

puted to God, than the Wants of a Beggar to the

Perfon who has relieved him : That he had fome-

thing was owing to his Benefa&or ;
but that he had

no more, only to his own original Poverty."
Thus far he fpeaks what every Man muft ap

prove, and what every wife Man has faid before

him. He then gives us the Syftem of Subordina

tion, not invented, for it was known I think to the

Arabian Metaphyficians, but adopted by Pope ; and

from him borrowed by the diligent Researches of

this great Inveftigator.
*' No Syftem can poffibly be formed, even in

Imagination, without a Subordination of Parts.

Every animal Body muft have different Members,
fubfervient to each other ; every Pi&ure muft be

compofed of various Colours, and of Light and

Shade ; all Harmony muft be formed of Trebles,

Tenors, and Baffes ; every beautiful and ufeful Edi

fice muft confift of higher and lower, more and lefs

magnificent Apartments. This is in the very Ef-

fence of all created Things, and therefore cannot

be prevented by any Means whatever, unlefs by not

Treating them at all."

Thefe Inftances are ufed inftead of Popes Oak and

Weed*) or 'Jupiter and his Satellites ; but neither

Pope, nor this Writer, have much contributed to

folve the Difficulty. Perfection or Imperfection of

unconfcious Beings has no meaning as referred to

themfelves ; the Bafs and the Treble are equally per
fect ; the mean and magnificent Apartments feel no
Pleafure or Pain from the Comparifon. Pope might
alk the Weed, why it was lefs than the Oak, but the

Weed would never afk the Queftion for itfelf. The

Bafs and TreMe differ only to the Hearer, Meannefs

and
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and Magnificence only to the Inhabitant. There is

no Evil but muft inhere in a confcious Being, or be
referred to it ; that is, Evil muft be felt before it is

Evil. Yet even on this Subject many Queftions

might be offered which human Underftanding has

not yet anfwered, and which the prefent Hafte of

this Extract will not fuifer me to dilate.

He proceeds to an humble Detail of Popes Opi
nion :

" The Uaiverfe is a Syftem whofe very Ef-

fence confifts in Subordination ; a Scale of Beings
defcending by infenfible Degrees from infinite Per
fection to abfolute Nothing: In which, though we
may juftly expect to lind Perfection in the Whole,
could we poflibly comprehend it ; yet would it be
the higheft Abfurdity to hope for it in all its Parts,
becaufe the Beauty and Happinefs of the Whole de

pend altogether on the juft Inferiority of its Parts,

that is, on the comparative Imperfe6tions of the

feveral Beings of which it is compofed."
"

It would have been no more an Inftance of
God's Wifdom to have created no Beings but of the

higheft and moft perfect Order, than it would be of

a Painter's Art to cover his whole Piece with one

lingle Colour, the moft Beautiful he .could compofe.
*

Had he confined himfelf to fuch, nothing could have
cxifted but Demi-gods, or Archangels, and then all

inferior Orders muft have been void and uninha
bited : But as it is furely more agreeable to infinite

Benevolence, that all thefe mould be filled up with

Beings capable of enjoying Happinels themfelves,
and contributing to that of others, they muft necef-

farily be filled with inferior Beings, that is, with
fuch as are lefs perfect, but from whofe Exiftence,
jiotwith (tanding that lefs Perfection, more Felicity

upon the \Vhole accrues to the Univerfe, than if no
fuch had been created. It is moreover highly pro
bable, that there. is fuch a Connection between all

Ranks and Orders by fubordiuate Degrees, that they
B 3 mutually
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mutually uijsport each others Exiftence^ and every
one in its Place is abfolutely necefiary towards fuf-^

taming the whole vaft and magnificent Fabrick."
" Uur Pretences for Complaint could be of this

only, that we are not fo high in the Scale of Ex-
iftence as our ignorant Ambition may defire ; a Pre

tence which muft eternally fubfift ; becaufe, were we
ever fo much higher, there would be ftill room for

infinite Power to exalt us ; and fmce no Link in the

Chain can be broke, the fame Reafon for Difquiet
inuft remain to thofe who fucceed to that Chafm,
which muft be occafioned by our Preferment. A
Man can have no Pieafon to repine that he is not an

Angel ; nor a Horfe that he is not a Man ; much
lefs, that in their feveral Stations they po fiefs not the

Faculties of another ; for this would be an infuffer-

able misfortune."

This Doctrine of the regular Subordination of

Beings, the Scale of Exigence, and the Chain of

Nature, I have often con fidered, but always left the

Inquiry in Doubt arid Uncertainty.
That every Being not infinite, compared with In

finity, muft be imperfect, is evident to Intuition ;

that whatever is imperfect muft have a certain Line
xvhich it cannot pafs, is equally certain. But the

Reafon which determined this Limit, and for which
fuch Being was'fufrered to advance thus far and no

farther, we (hall never be able to difcern. Our
Difcoverers tell us, the' Creator has made Beings of

all Orders, and that therefore one of them muft be

fuch as Man. But this Syftem fecms to be efta-

blifhed on a Concefiion, which, if it be refufed, can

not be extorted.

Every Reafon which can be brought to prove,
that there are Beings of every poiiible Sort, will

prove that there is the greateft Number poffible of

every Sort ;of Beings; but this with reipecl: to Man
VT e know, if we know any Thing, not to be true.

6 It
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It does not appear even to the Imagination, that

of three Orders of Being, the firft and the third

receive any Advantage iiom the Imperfection of the

fecond, or that indeed they may not equally exifl,

though the fecond had never been, or (hould ceafe

to be, and why fliould that be concluded neceflary,
which cannot be proved even to be ufeful ?

The Scale of Exiftence from Infinity to Nothing,
cannot ppflibly have Being. The higheft Being not

infinite muft be, as has been often obfcrved, at an

infinite Diftance below Infinity. Cbeync, who, with

the Defire inherent in Mathematicians to reduce

every thing to mathematical Images, confiders all Ex
iftence as a Cone, allows that the Bafis is at an infinite

Diftance from the Body. And in this Diftance be

tween finite and infinite, there will be Room for.ever

for an infinite Series of indefinable Exiftence.

Between the loweft pofitive Exiftence and No
thing, wherever we fuppofe pofitive Exiftence to

ceafe, is another Chafm infinitely deep ; where there

is Room again for endlefs Orders of fubordinate Na
ture, continued for ever and for ever, and yet infi

nitely fuperior to Non-exiftencc.

To thefe Meditations Humanity is unequal. But

yet we may alk, not of our Maker, but of each

other, fince on the one fide Creation, wherever it

flops, muft ftop infinitely below Infinity, and on the

other infinitely above Nothing, what Neccffity there

is that k fliould proceed fo far either Way, that

Beings fo high or fo low fhould ever have exiftetf.

We may afk j but I believe no created Wifclom can

give an adequate Anfwer.
Nor is this all. In the Scale, wherever it begins

or ends, are infinite Vacuities. At whatever Diftance

we fuppofe the next Order of Beings to be above

Man, there is Room for an intermediate Order of

Beings between them ; and if for one Order, then

for infinite Orders j fince every Thing that admits

B 4 of
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of more or lefs, and confequently all the Parts of

that which admits them, may be infinitely divided.

So that as far as we can judge, there may be Room
in the Vacuity between any two Steps of the Scale,

or between any two Points of the Cone of Being
for infinite Exertion of infinite Power.

Thus it appears how little Reafon thofe who re-

pofe their Reafon upon the Scale of Being have to

triumph over them who recur to any other Expe-
dientof Solution, and what Difficulties arife on every
Side to reprefs the Rebellions of prefumptuous Deci-

fion. $ui fauca conjideraty fac'th prcnunciat. In

our Paflage through the boundlefs Ocean of Dif-

quifition \ve often take Fogs for Land, and after

having long toiled to approach them find, inftead of

Repofe and Harbours, new Storms of Objection
and Fluctuations of Uncertainty.
We are next entertained with Pope's Alleviations

of thofe Evils which we are doomed to fuffer.
*

Poverty, or the Want of Riches, is generally

compenfated by having more Hopes, and fewer

Fears, by a greater Share of Health, and a more

exquifite Relifh of the fmall eft Enjoyments, than

thofe who po fiefs them are ufually blefled with.

The Want of Xafte and Genius, with all the

Pleafures that arife from them, are commonly
recompensed by a more ufeful Kind of common
Senfe, together with a wonderful D? :

ight, as vveil

as Succefs, in the bufy Purfuits of a fcrambling
World. The Sufferings of the Sick are greatly
relieved by many trifling Gratifications impercept
ible to others, and fometimes almoft repaid by the

inconceivable Tranfports occafioned by the Return!'

of Health and Vigour. Folly cannot be very

grievous, becaufe imperceptible; and 1-jdoubtnot

but there is fome Truth in that Piant of a mad
Poet, that there is a Pleafure in being mad, which

none but Madmen know. Ignorance, or the
< Want
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* Want of Knowledge and I iterature, the nppoint-

etl Lot of all born to Poverty. .,:ul the Drudgeries
* of Life, is the only Opiate capab/.: of infufing that
'

Inii'niibility which can enable them to endure the
* Milcries.of the one, and the Fatigues of the other.
*

It is a Cordial adminiflered by the gracious Hand of
* Providence ; of -which they ought never to be de-
'
prived by an ill-judged and improper Education. It

* is the Bafis of all Subordination, the Support of
c

Society, and the PrhiliXigc oi .Individuals: and I
' have ever thought it a mbil remarkable Inftance of
* the divine Wifdom, that whereas in all Animals,
c whofe individuals rife Jittle above the Reft of their
*
Species, Knowledge is inftin&ive ; in Man, whofe

< Individuals are fo widely different, it is acquired by
4 Education ; by which Means the Prince and the
'
Labourer, the Philofopher and the Peafant, are iu

* fome Meafure fitted for their refpeclive Situations.'

Much of thefe Pofitipns is perhaps true, and the

whole Paragraph might well pafs without Cenfure,
were not Objections neceflary to the Efhbliftiment

of Knowledge. Poverty is very gently paraphrafcd

by want
of

Riches. In that Senfe almoit every Man
may in his own Opinion be poor. But there is an
other Poverty which is want of'Competence',

of all that

can foften the Miferies of Life, of all that can diverfify

Attention, or delight Imagination. There is yut
another Poverty which is want of NeccJJaries^ a fpe-
cies of Poverty which no Care of the Publick, no

Charity of Particulars, can preferve many from Ted-

ing openly, and many fccretly.
That Hope and Fear are infeparably or very fre

quently connected with Poverty, and Riches, my
Purveys of Life have not informed me. The
rr.ildcr Degrees of Poverty are fometimes fupported

b; Hope, but the more fevere often fink down in

niotionlefa Ddpondence. Life muft be feen before

ji can be k,:o\vn. This Author and Pope perhaps
never
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never faw the Miferies which they imagine thus eafy
to be borne. The Poor indeed are infenfible of many
Httle Vexations which fometimes imbitterthe Pof-

feflions and pollute the Enjoyments of the llich.

They are not pained by cafual Incivility, or morti

fied by the Mutilation of a Compliment ; but this

Happinefs is like that of a Malefactor, who ceafes to

feel the Cords that bind him when the Pincers are

tearing his Flefh.

That Want of Tafte for one Enjoyment is Ap
plied by the Pleafures of fome other, may be fairly

allowed. But the Compenfations of Sicknefs I have

never found near to Equivalence, and the Tranf-

ports of Recovery only prove the Intenfenefs of the

Pain.

With Folly no Man is willing to confefs himfelf

very intimately acquainted, and therefore its Pains

and Pleafures are kept fecret. But what the Author

fays of its Happinefs feem-s applicable only to Fatui

ty, or grofs Dulnefs ; for that Inferiority of Under-

Handing which makes one Man without any other

Reafon the Slave, or Tool, or Property of another,
which makes him fometimes ufelefs, and fometim&s

ridiculous, is often felt with very quick Senfibility.
On the Happinefs of Madmen, as the Cafe is not

very frequent, it is not neceflary to raife a Difquifi-

tion, but I cannot forbear to obferve, that I never

yet knew Diforders of Mindencreafe Felicity : every
Madman is either arrogant and irafeible, or gloomy
and fufpicious, or pofFefied by fome PalTion or Notion

rdeftrucKve to his QuieL lie has always Difcontent

in his Look, and Malignity in his Boibm. And, if

.he had the Power of Choice, he would foon re

pent who mould refign his Reafon to fecure his

Peace.

Concerning the Portion of Ignorance, neceflary to

make the Condition of the lower Claffes of Man
kind fafe to the Public 'and -tolerable to themfelves,

both
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both Morals and Policy exact a nicer Enquiry than

will be very foon or very eafily made. There is un

doubtedly a Degree of Knowledge which will diredl:

a Man to refer all to Providence, and to acquiefce in

the Condition with which omnifcient Goodnefs has

determined to allot him ; to confider this World as

a Phantom that muft foon glide from before his

Eyes, and the DiftrefTes and Vexations that cncom-

pafs him, as Duft (battered in his Path, as a Blaft

that chills him for a Moment, and pafles ofF for

ever.

Such Wifdom, arifing from the Comparifon of a

Part with the Whole of our Exigence, thofe that

want it moft cannot poffibly obtain from Philofophy ;

nor unlefs the Method of Education, and the ge
neral Tenour of Life are changed, will very eafily
receive it from Religion. The Bulk of Mankind
is not likely to be very wife or very good : And I

know not whether there are not many States of Life,

in which all Knowledge, lefs than the higheft Wif
dom, will produce Difcontent and Danger. I be

lieve it may be fometimes found, that a little Learn

ing is to a poor Man a dangerous Thing. But fuch is

the Condition of Humanity, that we eafily fee, or

quickly feel theWrong, but cannot always diftinguifli

the Right. Whatever Knowledge is fuperfluous, in

irremediable Poverty, is hurtful, but the Difficulty
is to determine when Poverty is irremediable, ami

at what point Superfluity begins. Grofs Ignorance

every Man has found equally dangerous with per-
vcited Knowledge. Men left wholly to their Ap
petites and their Inftin&s, with little Senfe of moral

rr religious OSligation, and with very faint Dif-

tinctions of Right and Wrong, can never be fafely

employed or confidently trufted: They can be honcit

only by Obflinacy, and diligent only by Compu'l-
iion or Caprice. Some Inftruftion, therefore, is

iiecefiary, and much perhaps may be dangerous.
, Though
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Though it fliould he granted that thofe who are

lorn to Poverty and Drudgery fliould not be deprived

by an improper Education of the Opiate of Ignorance ;

even this Conceflion will not be of much Ufe to di-

rcdl our Pra&ice, unlefs it be determined who are

thofe that arc lorn to Poverty. To entail irreverfible

Poverty upon Generation after Generation, only be-

caufe the Anceftor happened to be poor, is in itfelf

cruel, if not unjuft, and is wholly contrary to the

Maxims of a commercial Nation, which always flip-

pofe and promote a Rotation of Property, and offer

every Individual a Chance of mending his Condi
tion by his Diligence. Thofe who communicate
Literature to the Son of a poor Man, confider him
as one not born to Poverty, but to the Neceffity of

deriving a better Fortune from himfelf. In this At

tempt, as in others, many fail, and many fucceed.

Thofe that fail will feel their Mifery more acutely ;

but fince Poverty is now confefied to be fuch a Ca

lamity as cannot be borne without the Opiate of In-

fenfibility, I hope the Happinefs of thofe, whom
Education enables to efcape from it, may turn the

Balance againft that Exacerbation which the others

fuffer.

I am always afraid of determining on the Side of

Envy or Cruelty. The Privileges of Education may
Sometimes be improperly beftowed, but I (hall al

ways fear to wich-hold them, left 1 mould be yield

ing to the Suggeftioris of Pride, while I perfuade

myfelf that J am following the Maxims of Policy ;

nnd under the Appearance of falutary Reflraints,
fhoulJ be indulging the Luilof Dominion, and that

Malevolence which delights in feeing others de-

prefled.

Pope's Doctrine is at laft exhibited in a Compa-
rifon, which, like other Proofs of the fame Kind,
is better adapted to delight the Fancy than convince

the Reafon.

Thus
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Thus the Univcrfe refcmbles a hr-ie nnd wc'l-

reguhted Family, in which r.ll the Officers and

Servants, and even the dome(lie Animals, are fub-

fcrvient to each other in a proper Subordination :

Each enjoys the Privileges and Perquifites peculiar
to his Place, and at the lame Time contributes by
that jufl Subordination to the Magnificence and

Ilappincfs of the Whole.'
The magnificence of-" a Houfe is of Ufe or Plea-

fure always to the matter, and fometimes to the Do-
meftics. But the Magnificence of the Univerfe adds

nothing to the Supreme Being ; for any Part of its

Inhabitants with which human Kno-wleclge is ac

quainted, an Univerfe much lefs fpacious or fplendul
would have been fufficient ; and of Jlappinefs it does

not appear that any is communicated from the Beings
of a lower World to thofe of n higher.
Tbe Enquiry after the Cnufe of Jiclwal Evil is

continued in the third Letter, in which, as in the

former, there is Mixture of borrowed Truth, anil

native Folly, of fome Notions juft and trite, with

others uncommon and ridiculous.

His Opinion of the Value and Importance of

Happinefs is certainly juft, and I (hall iufert it, not

that it will give any Information to any R^vJer, but

it may fervc to fhew how the moft common Notion

may be fwelled in Sound, and dilTufed in Bulk, till

it (hall perhaps aftonifh the Author himldf
'

Happinefs is the only Thing of real Value in
c Exiflence; neither Riches, nor Power, nor Wif-
* dom, nor Learning, nor Strength, nor Beauty,
* nor Virtue, nor Religion, nor even Life itfelf, be-
*

ing of any Importance, but as they contribute to
4

its Production. All thefeareiri themfelves neither
'

good nor evil : Happintfs alone \* theii great tv-d t

4 and they are defireablc c/n'y us they tend to pro-
mote it.'

Succcfs
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Succefs produces Confidence. After this Difco-

Very of the Value of Happiriefs, be proceeds with

out any Diftruft of himfelf, to tell us what has been

hid from all former Enquirers.
' The true Solution of this important Queftion^

* fo long and fo vainly fearched for by the Philofo-
*
phers of all Ages and all Countries, I take to be

* at lad no more than this, that thefe real Evils pro-
* ceed from the fame Source as thofe imaginary ones
* of Imperfe&ion before treated of, namely, from
' that Subordination, without which no created
*

Syftem can fubfifl ; all Subordination implying Im-
4
perfection, all Imperfection Evil, and all Evil fomc

' kind of Inconveniency or Suffering : ,So that there
c muftbe particular Inconveniencies and Sufferings
* annexed to every particular Pxank of created Be-
*

ings by the Circumftances of Things, and their
* Modes of Exiflence.

* God indeed might have made us quite other
*
Creatures, and placed us in a World quite dif-

'

ferently eonftituted ; but then we had been no

longer Men, and whatever Beings had occupied
* our Stations in the univerfal Syltem,. they mull
* have been liable to the fame Inconveniences.'

In all this there is nothing that can filence the

Enquiries of Curiofity, or calm the Perturbations of

Doubt. Whether Subordination implies Imperfec
tions may be difputed. The Means refpe&ing thern-

felves, may be as perfeclas the End. The Weed as

a Weed is no lefs perfect that the Oak as an Oak,
That Imperfeflion implies Evil, and Evil Suffering, is

. by no Means evident. Imperfection may imply. pri

vative Evil, or the Abfence $f fome Good, but this

Privation produces no Suffering, but by the Help of

Knowledge. An Infant at the Breaft is yet an im

perfect Man, but there is no Reafon for Belief that

he is unhappy by his Immaturity, unlefs fome pofi-
tive Pain be iuperadded.

When
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When this Author prcfumes to fpeak of the Uni-
verfc, I would advife him a little to diftruft his own
Faculties, however large and comprehensive. Many
Words eafily underftood on common Occafion, be

come uncertain and figurative when applied to the

Works of Omnipotence. SuboTdination in human
Affairs is well underflood ; but when it is attributed

to the univerial Syflem, its Meaning grows lefs cer

tain, like the petty DiiKn&ioria of Locality, which
are of good Ufe upon our own Globe, but have no

Meaning with Regard to infinite Space, in which

nothing is high or low.

That if Man, by Hxaltation to a higher Nature,
were exempted from the Evils which he now fullers*

fome other Being mud fuller them ; that if Man
were not Man, fome other Being muft be Man, is

a Pofition arifing from his eftablifhed Notion of the

Scale of Being. A notion to which Pope has given
fome Importance by adopting it, and of which I

have therefore endeavoured to fhew the Uncertainty
nml Incbnfiftency. This Scale of Being I have de-

monftrated to be raifed by prefuinptuous Imagina
tion, to reft on nothing at the Bottom, to lean n

nothing at the Top, and to have Vacuities from

Step to Step through which any order of Being
may fink into Nihility without any Inconvenience,
fo far ns we can judge, to the next Rank above or

below it. We ire therefore little enlightened by a

Writer who tells, us that any Being in the State of

Man muft fufier what Man differ?, when the only
Qucftion that requires. to b^ refolved is, Why any
Being is in this State ?

Of Poverty and Labour he gives juft and elegant

Representation's, which yet do not remove the Diffi

culty of the fir ft and fundamental Quefiion, though
fuppoiing the prefent State of Man nectary, they

may fupply fome Motives to> Content.
'

*
Poverty
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Poverty is what all could not poflibly have Been;

exempted from, not only by reafon of the fluftu-

ating Nature of human Poffeffions, but becaufe

the World could not fubfift without it ; for had all

been rich, none could have fubmitted to the Com
mands of another, or the neceflary Drudgeries of

Life; thence all Governments muft have been dif-

folved, Arts neglected, and Lands uncultivated,

and fo an univerfal Penury have overwhelmed all,

inftead of now and then pinching a few. Hence,

by the by, appears the great Excellence of Cha

rity, by which Men are enabled by a particular
Distribution of the Blefiings and Enjoyments of

Life, on proper Occafions, to prevent that Po

verty which by a general one Omnipotence itfelf

could never have prevented : So that, by inforcing
this Duty, God as it were demands our Affiftance

to promote univerfal Happinefs, and to (hut out

Mifery at every Door, where it drives to intrude

itfelf.

*
Labour, indeed, God might eafily have ex-

cufed us from, firce at his Command, the Earth

would readily have poured forth all her Treafures

without our inconfiderable Affiftance : But if the

fevered Labour cannot fufficiently fubdue the Ma
lignity of human Nature, what Plots and Machi

nations, what Wars, Rapine and Devaftation,
what Profligacy and Licentioufnefs muft have been
the Confequences of univerfal Idlenefs ! fo that

Labour ought only to be looked upon as a Talk

kindly impofed upon us by our indulgent Creator,

neceftary to preferve our Health, our Safety, and
our Innocence.'

I am afraid that the latter End of his Common
wealth forgets the Beginning. If God cculd eafily have

excufed usfrom Labour, I do not comprehend why he

could not pojjlbly have exempted allfrom Poverty. For

Poverty, in its eafier and more tolerable Degree, is

little
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little more than Neceflity of Labour ; and in its

more fevcre and deplorable State, little more than

Inability for Labour. To be poor is to work for

others, or to want the Succour of others without

Work. And the fame exuberant Fertility which
would make AVork unneceilary, might make Po

verty impolTible.

Surely a Man who fecms not completely Matter

of his own Opinion, (hould have fpoken more cau-

lioufly of Omnipotence, nor have prefumed to fay
what it eould perform, or what it could prevent. I

am in doubt whether thofe who fland higheft in the

Scale of Beings fpeak thus confidently of the Difpen-
fations of their Maker :

For Fools rujb in, where Angels fear to tread.

Of our Inquietudes of Mind his Account is ftill lefs

reafonnble. * Whilft Men are injured, they muft
' be inflamed with Anger; and whilft they fee Cru-
*

cities, they mult be melted with Pity ; whilft they
'
perceive Danger they mud be fenfible of Fear/

This is to give a Reafon for all Evil, by (hewing
that one Evil produces another. If there is Danger
there ought to fee Fear ; but if Fear is an Evil, why
(hould there be Danger ? His Vindication of Pain is

of the fame Kind : Pain is ufeful to alarm us, that

we may fluin greater Evils, but thofe greater Evils

muft be prcfuppofc-d, that the Fitnefs of Pain may
appear.

Treating on Death, he has exprefled the known
nnd true Doclrine with Spritelinefs of Fancy, an'd

Neatn.cis of Diftion. 1 (hall therefore inlert it.

There are Truths which, as they are always necei-

fary, do not grow ftale by Repetition.
*
Death, the laft and rrtoft dreadful of all Evils,

1
is fo far from being one, that it ii the infallible

4 Cure for all others.
'

VOL. T. C Ti
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To die^ is landing onfomefiknt Shorey

Where Billows never beat, nor Tempefls roar*

Ere well wefeel thefriendly Stroke, 'tis o'er.

GARTH.

c
For, abflrafted from the Sicknefs and Sufferings

c
ufually attending it, it is no more than the Expi-

* ration of that Term of Life God was pleafed to
* bellow on us, without any Claim or Merit on our
* Pan. But was it an Evil ever fo great, it could
* not be remedied but by one much greater, which
*

is by living for ever ; by which Means our Wick-
'

ednefs, unreftrained by the Profpect of a future
*'

State, would grow fo infupportable, our Sufferings
* fo intolerable by Perfeverance, arid our Pleafures
* fo tirefome by Repetition, that no Being in the
* Univerfe could be fo compleatly miferable as a
*

Species of immortal Men. We have no Reafon,
4

therefore, to look upon Death as an Evil, or to

* fear it as Punifhment, even without any Suppofi-
* tion of a future Life : but if we confider it as a
*
Paffage to a more perfect State, or a Remove only

* in an eternal Succeflion of flill-improving States
*

(for which we have the ftrongeft Reafons) it will
* then appear a new Favour from the divine Muni-
* ficence j and a Man muft be as abfurd to repine
* at dying, as a Traveller would be, who propofed
* to himfelf a delightful Tour through various un-
c 'known Countries, to lament that he cannot take
*
up his Refidence at the firft dirty Inn which he

* baits at on the Road.
4 The Inftability ofHuman Life, or of the Changes

c of its fucceffive Periods, of which we fo frequently
c
complain, are no more than the necelfary Progress

* ef it to this neceffary Conclufion ; and are fo far
* from being Evil* deferving thefe Complaints, that
*
they are the Source of our greateft Pleafures, as

they
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they are the Source of all Novelty, from which
c our greateft Pleafures are ever derived. The con-
* tinual Succeflion of Seafons in the Human Life,
*

by daily preferring to us new Scenes, render it

*
agreeable, and like thofe of the Year, afford us

Delights by their Change, which the choicefl of
* them could not give us by their Continuance. In
c the Spring of Life, the Gilding of the Sun-fhine,
' the Verdure of the Fields, and the variegated
'

Paintings of the Sky, are fo exquifite in the Eyes
* of Infants at their firft looking abroad into a new

World, as nothing perhaps afterwards can equal.
* The Heat and Vigour of the fucceeding Summer
' of Youth ripens for us new Pleafures, the bloom-
'

ing Maid, the nightly Revel, and the jovial
< Chace : the ferene Autumn of complete Manhood
* feafts us with the golden Harvefts of our worldly
' Purfuits : nor is the hoary Winter of old Age
' deftitute of its peculiar Comforts and Enjoyments,
' of which the Recollection and Relation of thofe
4

paft are perhaps none of the leaft; and at laft

* Death opens to us a new Profpect, from whence
c we (hall probably look back upon the Diverfions
* and Occupations of this World with the fame
c

Contempt we do now on our Tops and Hobby-
c

Horfes, and with the fame Surprife, that they
* could ever fo much entertain or engage us.'

I would not willingly detract from the Beauty of

this Paragraph ; and in Gratitude to him who has

fo well inculcated fuch important Truths, I will

venture toadmonifh him, fince the chief Comfort o

the old is the Recollection of the paft, fo to employ
his Time and his Thoughts, that when the Imbe-

cillity of Age (hall come upon him, he may be able

to recreate its Languors by the Remembrance of

Hours fpent, not in prefumptuous Derilions, but

modeft Inquiries, not in dogmatical Limitations of

Omnipotence, but in humble Acquiefcence and fer-

C 2 vent
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vent Adoration. Old Age will (hew him that muck
of the Book now before us has no other Ufe than to

perplex the Scrupulous, and to (hake the Weak, to

encourage impious Prefumption, or ftimulate idle

Curiofity.

Having thus difpatched the Confideration of par
ticular Evils, he comes at lad to a general Reafon
for which Evil may be. fa id to be our Good. He
is of Opinion that there is fome inconceivable Be
nefit in Pain abitracledly considered ; that Pain how
ever inflicted, or wherever felt, communicates fome
Good to the general Syftem of Being, and that every
Animal is fome way or other the better for the Pain

of every other Animal. This Opinion he carries

fo far as to fuppofe that there paffes fome Principle
of Union through all animal Life, as Attraction is

communicated to all corporeal Nature j and that ths

Evils fuffered on this Globe, may by fome incon-

ceivable Means^contribute to the Felicity of the In

habitants of the remotefl Planet.

How the Origin of Evil is brought nearer to

Human Conception by any inconceivable Means, I

am not able to difcover. We believed that the pre-
fent Syftem of Creation was right, though we could

not explain the Adaption of one Part to the other,
or for the whole Succeffion of Caufes, and Confe-

quences. Where, has this Enquirer added to tjie

little Knowledge that we had before. He has told

us. of the Benefits of Evil, which no Man feels, and
Relations between diftant Parts of the Univerfe^
which he cannot himfelf conceive. There was

enough in this" Queftion inconceivable before, and
\ve have little Advantage from a new inconceivable

Solution.

I do not mean to reproach this Author for not

knowing what is equally hidden from Learning and
from Ignorance. The Shame is to impofe Words
for Ideas upon ourfelves or others. To imagine

7 that
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Uut we arc going forward when \ve are only turning
round. To think that there is any Difference be

tween him that gives no Rcafon, and him that gives
a Reafon, which by his own Confefiion cannot be

conceived.

But that he may not be thought to conceive no

thing but Things inconceivable, he has at laft

thought on a Way by which human Sufferings may
produce good Effects. He imagines that as we have

not only Animals for Food, but choofe fomc for our

Diverfion, the fame Privilege may be allowed to

(bme Beings above us, who trn^y deceive^ torment, or

dcftroy us for the Ends only cf their own Pleafure or

Utility. This he again finds impoffible to be con

ceived, but that ImpoJJibility lejfem not the Probability of
the Conjeflure^ which by Analogy is fofirongly -confirmed*

I cannot refift the Temptation of contemplating
this Analogy, which I think he might have carried

further, very much to the Advantage of his Argu
ment. He might have (hewn that thefe Hunters

whofe Game is Man have many Sports analagous to

our own. As we drown Whelps and Kittens, they
amufethemfelves now and then with finking a Ship,
and (land round the Fields of Blenheim or the Walls
of Prague, as we encircle a Cock-pit. As we (hoot a

Bird flying, they take a Man in the midft of his

Bufinefs or Pleafure, and knock him down with an

Apoplexy. Some of them, perhaps, are Virtuofi,

and delight in the Operations of an Afthma, as a

human Philofopher in the t fleets of the Air Pump.
To fwell a Man with a Tympany is as good Sport as

to blow a Frog. Many a merry Bout have thefe

frolic Beings at the Viciflitudesofan Ague, and good
Sport it is to fee a Man tumble with an fcpiiepfy, and

revive and tumble again, and all this he knows not

why. As they are wifer and more powerful than we,

they have more exquifite Diverlions, foi we have

no way of procuring any Sport fo brilk and fo laftjng,

C 3 35
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as the Paroxyfmsof the Gout and Stone, which un

doubtedly muft make high Mirth, efpecially if the

Play be a little diverfinV.d with the Blunders and

Puzzles of the Blind and De.nf. We know not how
far their Sphere of Obfervation may extend Per

haps now and then a merry Being may place him-

felf in fuch a Situation as to enjoy nt once all the

Varieties of an epidemical Difeafe, cr amufe his

Leifure with the Toffings and Contortions of every

poflible Pain exhibited together.
One Sport the merry Malice of thefe Beings has

found Means of enjoying to which we have nothing

equal or fimilar. i hey now and then catch a Mortal

proud of his Parts, and flattered either by the Sub-

miffion of thofe who court his Kindnefs, or the No
tice of thofe who fuffer him to court theirs. A
Head thus prepared for the Reception of falfe Opi
nions, and the Projection of vain Defigns, they eafily

fill with idle Notions, till in Time they make their

Plaything an Author: their firft Diversion commonly
begins with an Ode or an Epiftle, then rifes perhaps
to a political Irony, and is at laft brought to its

Height, by a Treatife of Philofophy. Then begins
the poor Animal to entangle himfelf in Sophifmsyand.
flounder in Abfurdity,totalk confidently of the Scale

of Being, and to give Solutions which himfelf con-

feffes impoflible to be underflood. Sometimes, how
ever, it happens that their Pleaftire is without much
Mifchief. The Author feels no Pain,but while they
are wondering at the Extravagance of his Opinion,
and pointing him out to one another as a new Exam

ple of human Folly, he is enjoying his own Applaufe,
and that of his Companions, and perhaps is de
rated with the Hope of {landing at the Head of a

new Seft.

Many of the Books which now crowd the World,
may be

jjuftly fufpe&ed to be written for the Sake

p.f fpme invisible Order of Beings, for furely they ate

4 f
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cf no Ufe to any of the corporeal Inhabitants of the

World. Of the Productions of the laft bounteous

Year, how many can be laid to ferveany Purpofe of

Ufe or Pleafure? The only End of writing is to en

able the Readers better to enjoy Life, or better to

endure it : and how will either of thole be put more
in our Power by him who tells us, that we are Pup
pets, of which fome Creature not much wifer than

ourfclves manages the Wires. That a Set of Beings
wnfeen and unheard, are hovering about us, trying

Experiments upon our Scnfibility, putting us in

Agonies to fee our Limbs quiver, torturing us to

Madnefs, that they may laugh at our Vagaries,
fometimes obftrudting the Bile, that they may fee

how a Man looks when he is yellow; fometimes

breaking a Traveller's Bones to try how h will get
Home ; fometimes wafting a Man to a Skeleton,
and fometimes killing him fat for the greater Ele

gance of his Hide.

This is an Account of natural Evil, which though,
like the reft, not quite new, is very entertaining,

though I know not how much it may contribute to

Patience. The only Reafon why we mould contem

plate Evil is, that we may bear it better ; and I am
afraid nothing is much more placidly endured, for

the Sake of making others Sport.
The firft Pages of the fourth Letter are fuch ag

incline me both to hope and wifti that I fhall find

nothing to blame in the fucceeding Part. He offers

a Criterion of Action, an Account of Virtue and
Vice, for which I have often contended, and which
muft be embraced by all who are willing to know

why they at, or why they forbear, to give any Rear
fon of their Conduct to themfelves or others.

* In order to find out the truS Origin of moral
*

Evil, it will be neceflary, in the firft Place, to en-
*
quire into its Nature and Eflence ; or what it is

*
that couftitutes one A&ion evil an<} another good.

C < Vtriou*
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Various have been the Opinions of various Au-

4 thors on this Criterion of Virtue ; and this Va-
*

riety has rendered that doubtful, which mull other-

* wife have been clear and manifeft to the meaneft
*
Capacity. Some indeed have denied that there is

'
any fuch Thing, becaufe different Ages and Na-

* tions have entertained different Sentiments con-
*
cerning it ; but this is juft as reafonable as to affect,

' that there are neither Sun, Moon, nor Stars, be-

* caufe Aftronomers have fupported differentSyftems
* of the Motions and Magnitudes of thefe celeftial

4 Bodies. Some have placed it in Conformity to

* Truth, fome to the Fitnefs of Things, and others
* to the Will of God. But all this is merely fuper^
*

jficial : they refolve us not why Truth, or the Fit-
* nefs of Things, are either eligible or obligatory, or
4
why God mould require us to acl: in one Manner

* rather than another. The true Reafon of which
* can poffibly be no other than this, becaufe fome
* Actions produce Happinefs, and others Mifery : fo

'
that all moral Good and Evil are nothing more than

* the Production of natural. This alone it is that
* makes Truth preferable to Falfhood, this that deter-
* mines the Fitnefs of Things, and this that induces
* God to command fome Actions, and forbid others.
*
They who extol the Truth, Beauty, and Harmony

4 of Virtue, exclufive of its Confequences, deal but
* in pompous Nonfenfe; and they who would per-
* fuade us, that Good and Evil are things indifferent,
*
depending wholly on the Will of God, do but con-

* found the Nature of Things, as well as all our No-
* tions of God himfelf, by reprefenting him ca-
4
pable of willing Contradictions ; that is, that we

* fhould be, and be happy, and at the fame Time
*

that we fhould torment and deftroy each other ;
'

for Injuries cannot be made Benefits, Pain cannot
5 be made Pleafure, and confequently Vice cannot
* be made Virtue, by any Power whatever. It is

.< the
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: the Con fequences, therefore, of all Human Actions
' that mult (tamp their Value. So far as the gene-
6

ral Practice of any Action tends to produce Good,
1 and introduce Happinels into the World, fo far we
1

may pronounce it virtuous; fo much Evil as it oc-
*

cafions, fuch is the Degree of Vice it contains. I
*

fay the general Practice, becaufe we muft always
c remember, in judging by this Rule, to apply it only
* to the general Species of Actions, and not to parti-
* cular Actions ; for the infinite Wifdom of God,
* defirous to let Bounds to the definitive Confe-
4
quences which muft othcrwife have followed from

4 the univerfal Depravity of Mankind, has fo wonder-

fully contrived the Nature of Things, that our mod
4 vicious Actions may fometimes accidentally and
4

collaterally produce Good. Thus, for Inftance,
4
Robbery may difperfe ufelefs Hoards to the Benefit

< of the Public; Adultery may bring Heirs and good
* Humour too into many Families, where they would
' otherwife have been wanting; and Murder free

* the World from Tyrants and Opprefibrs. Luxury
* maintains its Thoulamls, and Vanity its ten Thou*

fhnds. Superftition and arbitrary Power contribute
4 to the Grandeur of many Nations, and the Liber-
4 ties of others are preferved by the perpetual Con-
* tentions of Avarice, Knavery, Selfiftinefs, and
4 Ambition : and thus the \vorft of Vices, and trie

* word of Men are often compelled by Providence
4 to ferve the moft beneficial Purpofes, contrary to

* their own malevolentTendenciesand Inclinations ;

4 and thus private Vices become public Benefits by
4 the Force only of accidental Circumftances. But
4 this impeaches not the Truth of the Criteiion of
4 Virtue before mentioned, the only folid Foundation
* on which any true Syftem of Ethicks can be built,
4 the only plain, fnnple, and uniform Rule by which
4 we can pafs any Judgment on our Actions; but
4
by this we may be enabled, not only to determine

4 which
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which are good, and which are evil, but almoft

mathematically to demon ftrate the Proportion of

Virtue or Vice which belongs to each, by com

paring them with the Degrees of Happinefs or

Mifery which they occafion. But though the

Production of Happinefs is the E (fence of Virtue,
it is by no JVLeans the End ; the great End is the

Probation of Mankind, or the giving them an

Opportunity of exalting or degrading themfelves

in another State by their Behaviour in the prefent.
And thus indeed it anfwers two moft important

Purpofes ; thofe are, the Confervation of our

Happinefs, and the Teft of our Obedience; or

had not fuch a Teft feemed neceiTary to God's in

finite Wifdom, and productive of univerfal Good,
he would never have permitted the Happinefs of

Men, even in this Life, to have depended on fo

precarious a Tenure, as their mutual good Beha
viour to each other. For it is obfervable, that he
who beft knows our Formation, has trufted no
one thing of Importance to our Reafon or Virtuec

he trufts only to our Appetites for the Support of
the Individual, and the Continuance of our Spe
cies ; to our Vanity or Companion, for our Boun
ty to others ; and to our Fears, for the Preferva-
tion of ourfelves 5 often to our Vices for the Sup
port of Government, and fometimes to our Follies

for the Prefervation of our Religion. But fmce
fome Teft of our- Obedience was neceflary, no

thing fure could have been commanded for that

End fo tit and proper, and at the fame Time fo

ufeful, as thePraftice of Virtue : nothing could have
been fo juftly rewarded with Happinefs, as the
Production of Happinefs in conformity to the
Will of God. It is this Conformity alone which
adds Merit to Virtue, and conftitutes the eflential
Difference between Morality and Religion. Mo
rality obliges Men to live honeitly and foberly,

* becaufe
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becaufe fuch Behaviour is mod conducive to the

Publick Happinefs, and confequently to their own;
Religion, to purfue the fame Courfe, becaufe con-

formable to the Will of their Creator. Morality
induces them to embrace Virtue from prudential
Confederations : Religion from thofe of Gratitude

and Obedience. Morality therefore, entirely ab-

ftracled from Religion, can have nothing meri

torious in it ; it being but Wifdom, Prudence, OF

good CEconomy, which, like Health, Beauty, or

Riches, are rather Obligations conferred upon us

by God, than Merits in us towards him; for

though we may be juftly puniftied for injuring

ourfelves, we can claim no Reward for Self pre-
fervation ; as Suicide deferves Punishment and In

famy, but a Man defer ves no Reward or Honours
for not being guilty of it. This I take to be the

Meaning of all thofe PaiTages in our Scriptures in

which Works are reprefented to have no Merit

without Faith ; that is, not without believing in

hiftorical Falls, in Creeds, and Articles ; but

without being done in purfuance of our Belief in

God, and in Obedience to his Commands. And
now, having mentioned Scripture, I cannot omit

obferving, that the Chriftian is the only reli

gion or moral Inftitution in the World, that ever

fet in a right Light thefe two material Points,

the Efience and the End of Virtue ; that ever

founded the one in the Production of Happinefs,
that is, in univerfal Benevolence, or, in their

Language, Charity to all Men ; the other, in the

Probation of Man, and his Obedience to his Crea
tor. Sublime and magnificent as was the Philo-

fophy of the Antients, all their moral Syftems
were deficient in thefe two important Articles.

They, were all built on the fandy Foundations of
6 the innate Beauty of Virtue, or enthufiaftick

? Patriotism 5 and their great Point in View was the
' con-
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contemptible Reward of human Glory ; Foun
dations which were by means able to fupport
the magnificent Structures which they erected up
on them ; for the Beauty of Virtue, independent
of its Effects, is unmeaning Nonfenfe ; Patriotifm,

which injuries Mankind in general for the Sake of

a particular Country, is but a more extended Self-

ifhnefs, and really criminal : and all human Glory
but a mean and ridiculous Delufion. The whole

-Affair then of Religion and Morality, the Subject
of fo many thoufand Volumes, is, in fhort, no

more than this : The Supreme. Being, infinitely

good, as well as powerful, defirous to diffufe Hap-
pinefs by all poffible Means, has created innumer
able Ranks and Orders of Beings, all fubfervient

to each other by proper Subordination. One of

thefe is occupied by Man, a Creature endued with

fuch a certain degree of Knowledge, Reafon, and

Free-will, as is fuitable to his Situation, and placed
for a Time on this Globe as in a School of Proba

tion and Education. Here he has an Opportunity-

given him of improving or debafing his Nature, in

fuch a Manner as to render himfelf fit for a Rank
of higher Perfection and Happinefs, or to degrade
himfelf to a State of greater Imperfection and

Mifery ; neceflary indeed towards carrying on the

Bufinefs of the Univerfe, but very grievous and
burthenfome to thofe Individuals, who, by their

own Mifconduct, are .obliged to fubmit to it. The
Teft of this his Behaviour, is doing Good, that

is, co-operating with his Creator, as far as his

narrow Sphere of Action will permit, in the Pro
duction of Happinefs. And thus the Happinefs
and Mifery of a future State will be the juft Reward
or Punifhment of promoting or preventing Happi
nefs in this. So

artificially by this Means is the
Nature of all human Virtue and Vice contrived,

4
that their Rewards and Punifhments are woven as

'it
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it were in their very EfTence ; their immediate
Effects give us a Foretafte of their future, and their

Fruits in the prefent Life are the proper Samples
of what they muft unavoidably produce in another.

We have Reafon given us to diftinguifli thefe Con-

fcquences, and regulate our Conduct; and, left

that (hould neglect its Foil, Confcience alfo is ap
pointed as an Hiftintive Kind of Monitor, per

petually to remind us both of our Intercft and our

Duty.'
Si fie cmnia dixiffet ! To this Account of the

Efience of Vice and Virtue, it is only neceflary to

add, that the Confequences of human Actions being
fometimes uncertain, and fometimes remote, it is not

poffible in many Cafes for moft Men, nor in all Cafes

for any Man to determine what Actions will ulti

mately produce Happinefs, and therefore it was proper
that Revelation fhould lay down a Rule to be followed

invariably in Oppofition to Appearances, and in every

Change of Circumftances, by which we may be cer

tain to promote the general Felicity, and be fet free

from the dangerous Temptation of doing Evil that

Gcod may cime.

Bccauie it may eafily happen, and in Effect will

happen very frequently, that our own private Hap
pinefs may be promoted by an Act injui ions toothers,
when yet no Man can be obliged by Nature to pre
fer ultimately the Uappinefs of others to his own ;

therefore, t^ the Inftructions of infinite Wifdom
it was neceflary that infinite Power (hould add penal
Sanctions. 'I hat every Man to whom thofe In-

itruciions (hall be imparted may know, that he can
never ultimately injure himfelf by benefiting others,
or ultimately by injuring others benefit him lei fj but
that however the Lot of the Good and Bad may be
huddled together in the feeming Confufion of our

prefent State, the Time mall undoubtedly come,
when the moll Virtuous will be moft Happy.

I am
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I am forry that the remaining Part of this Lettef

is not equal to the Firft. The Author has indeed

engaged in a Difquifition in which we need not

wonder if he fails, in the Solution of Queftions on

which Philofophers have employed their Abilities

from the earlieft Timesj

Andfound no End, in wand*ring Mazes loft.

He denies that Man was created perfeft* becaufe

the Syftem requires Subordination, and becaufe the

Power of lofing his Perfection, of rendering hhnfelf

wicked and miferable is the higheft Imperfection imagi
nable. Befides, the regular Gradations of the Scale

of Being required fomewhere/r a Creature as Man
with all his Infirmities

about him, and the total Re
moval of thofe would be altering his Nature, and when
he became perfeft he muft ceafe to be Man.

I have already fpent fome Confiderations on the

Scale of Being) of which yet I am obliged to renew
the Mention whenever a new Argument is made to

reft upon it ; and I mud therefore again remark, that

Confequences cannot have greater Certainty than the

Poftulate from which they are drawn, and that no

Syftem can be more hypothetical than this, and per

haps no Hypothefis more abfurd.

He again deceives himfelf with refpect to the Per
fection with which Man is held to be originally
vefted. That Man came perfefl, that is, indued with

allpojjible Per/eftion, out of the Hands of his Creator^
is a

falfe Notion, derived from the Philofophers. The

univerfal Syflem required Subordination, and confequently

comparative Imperfiflion, That Man was ever indued

w[tb all pojpble Perfection, that is, with all Perfeaion
of which the Idea is not contradictory or deftruc-
tive of itfelf, is undoubtedly/^. But it can hardly
be called a

falfe Notion, becaufe no Man ever thought
it, nor can it be derived from the Philofopbers ; for

without pretending to guefs what Philofophers he

may
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He comes in the fifth Letter to political, and in

the Sixth to religious Evils. Of political vil, if

we fuppofe the Origin of moral Evil di (covered, the

Account is by no Means difficult : Polity being only
the Conduct of immoral Men in public Affairs. The
Evils of each particular Kind of Government are

very clearly and elegantly difplayed, and from their

fecondary Caufes very rationally deduced, but the fir ft

Caufe lies ftill in its antient Obfcurity. There is

in this Letter nothing new, nor any Thing emi

nently inftru&ive ; one of his practical Deductions,
that from Government Evils cannot be eradicated, and

their Excefs only can be prevented, has been always
allowed ; the Queftion upon which all Diffenfion

arifcs is, when that Excefs begins, at what Point

Men (hall ceafe to bear, and attempt to remedy.
Another of his Precepts, though not new, well

deferves to be tranfcribed, becaufe it cannot be too

frequently imprefTed.
c What has here been faid of their Imperfections

' and Abufes, is by no Means intended as a De
fence of them : Every wife Man ought to redrefs

them to the utmoft of his Power ; which can be

effected by one Method only ; that is, by a Re
formation of Manners : For as ail political Evils

derive their Original from moral, thefe can never
be removed, until thofe are firft amended. He,
therefore, who

ftrictly adheres to Virtue and So

briety in his Conduct, and inforces them by his

Example, does more real Service to a State, than
he who diiplaces a Minifter, or dethrones a Ty
rant , this gives but a temporary Relief, but that

exterminates the Caufe of the Difeafe. No im
moral Man then can poflibly be a true Patriot ;

and all thofe who profefs outrageous Zeal for the

Liberty and
Profperity of their Country, and at

the fame Time infringe her Laws, a Trout her Re
ligion, and debauch her People, are but defpicablc

6
Quacks,
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*
Quacks, by Fraud or Ignorance increafing the

* Piforders they pretend to remedy.'
Of Religion he has faid nothing but what he has

learned, or might have learned from the Divines ;

that it is not univerfal, becaufe it muft be received

upon Conviction, and fucceffively received by thofe

whom Conviction reached ; that its Evidences and
Sanctions are not irrefiftible, becaufe it was intended

to induce, not to compel ; and that it is obfcure,
fcecaufe \ve want Faculties to comprehend it. What
he means by his Aflertion, that it wants Policy,
do not well underftand ; he does not mean to deny
that a good Chriftian will be a good Governor or a

good Subject ; and he has before juftly obferved,
that the good Man only is a Patriot.

Religion has been, he fays, corrupted by the

"VVickednefs of thofe to whom it was communicated,
and has loft Part of its Efficacy by its Connection
with temporal Intereft and human Paffion.

He juftly obferves, that from all this, no Con-
clufion can be drawn againft the divine Original of

Chriftianity, (ince the Objections arife not from the

Nature of the Revelation, but of him to whom it

is communicated.
All this is known, and all this is true ; but why,

we have not yet difcovered. Our Author, if 1 un
derftand him right, purfues the Argument thus:

The Religion of Man produces Evils, becaufe thrt-

Morality of Man is imperfect; his Morality is im

perfect, that he may be juftly a Subject of Punifli-

ment : He is made fubject to PunHhment, becaufe

the Pain of Part is neceflary to the Happincfs of the

Whole
j
Pain is neccfiary to Huppincfs no Mortal

can tell why or how.

Thus, after having clambered with great Labour
from one Step of Argumentation to another, inftezd

of rifing into, the Light of Knowledge, we are de
volved back into dark Igoorarice ; and all our ElFort

VOL. 1. D ends
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ends in Belief, that for the Evils of Life there is fomft

good Reafon, and in Confeflion, that the Reafon

cannot be found. This is all that has been pro
duced by the Revival of Ckryjsppuis Untra&ablenefs

of Matter, and the Arabian Scale of P^xiftence. A
Syftem

has been raifed, which is fo ready to fall to

Pieces of itfelf, that no great Praife can be derived

from its Deftructton. To object is always eafy, and
it has been well obferved by a late Writer, that

*
the

Hand which cannot build a Hovel, may dtmolijh a

Ttmpk,

* New Praaice of PhySc.

N
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A N

INTRODUCTION
TO THE

Political State of Great-Britain*

Written in the Year 1/56.

T
of Qi

H E prefent Syftem of Englijh Politics may
properly be faid to have taken rife in the Reign

of Queen Elizabeth. At thii Time the Proteftant

Religion was eftablifhed, which naturally allied us

to the reformed State, and made all the Popifli
Powers our Enemies.
We began in the fame Reign to extend our Trade,

by which we made it neceflary to ourfelves to watch
the commercial Progrefs of our Neighbours ; and,
if not to incommode and obftru6t their Traifick, to

hinder them from impairing ours.

We then likcwife fettled Colonies in America,
which was become the great Scene of European Am
bition; for, feeing with what Treafures the Spaniards
were annually inriched from Mexico and Peru, every
Nation imagined, that an American Conqueft or

Plantation would certainly fill the Mother Country
with Gold and Silver. This produced a large Ex
tent of very diftant Dominions, of which we, at

this Time, neither knew nor forefaw the Advantage
or Incumbrance : We feem to have fnatched them

D 2 into
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into our Hands, upon no very juft Principles of Po

licy, only bccaufe every State, according to a Pre

judice of long Continuance, concludes itfelf more

powerful as its Territories become larger.

The Difcoveries of new Regions, which were then

every Day made, the Profit of remote Traffick, and

the Necelfity of long Voyages, produced, in a few

Years, a great Multiplication of Shipping. The

Sea was confidered as the wealthy Element ; and,

by Degrees, anew Kind of Sovereignty arofe, called

Naval Dominion.
As th chief Tfade of the World, fo the Ghkf

fnaritime Power was at firft in the Hands of the

Portnguefe and Spaniards^ who, by a Compa6t, to

which the Confent of other Princes was not alked,

had divided the newly- difeovered Countries between

them ; but the Crown of Portugal having fallen to

the King of Spain, or being feized by him, be was

Mailer of the Ships of the two Nations, with which

he kept all the Coafts of Europe in Alarm, till the

Armada^ which he had railed at a vaft Kxpence for

the Coriqueft of England was deflroyed, which put
a Stop, aftd almoft an End, to the naval Power of

the Spaniards.
At this Time the Dutch, who were opprefTed by

the Spaniards^ and feared yet greater Evils than they
felt, refolved no longer to endure the Infolence of
their Matters: They therefore revolted

; and after a

Struggle, in which they were affifted
%by the Money

and Forces of Elizabeth^ erected an independent and

powerful Commonwealth.
When the Inhabitants of the Low-Countries had

formed their Syflem of Government, and fome Re-
million of the War gave them Leifure to form
Schemes of future Profperity, they eafily perceived,
fhat as their Territories were narrow, and their

Numbers finall, they could preferve themfelves only
by that Power which is the Confequence of Wealth ;

7 and
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and that, by a People whofe Country produced only
the Neceflaries o! Life, Wealth was not to be ac

quired, but from foreign Dominions, and by the

Tranfportation of the Produces of one Country into

another.

From this Neceflity, thus juftly eflimated, arofe

a Plan of Commerce, which was for many Years

profecuted with Induftry and Succefs, perhaps never

feen in the World before, and by which the poor
Tenants of mudwalled Villages and impaflable Bogs,
eredted themfelves into high and mighty States, who

put the greatefl Monarchs at Defiance, whofe Alli

ance was courted by the proudeft, and whofe Power
was dreaded by the fierceit Nation. By the Efta-

blimment of this State there arofe to England a new
Ally, and a new Rival.

At this Time, whicfo feems to be the Period de-

flined for die Change of the Face of Europe^ France

began firft to rife into Power
; and, from defending

her own Provinces with Difficulty and fluctuating

Succefs, to threaten her Neighbours with Incroach-

ments and Devaftations. Henry the Fourth having,
after a long Struggle, obtained the Crown, found it

eafy to govern Nobles exhausted and wearied with a

long Civil War, and having compofed the Difputes
between the Proteftants and Papifts, fo as to obtain

at lead a Truce for bath Parties, was at Leifure to

accumulate Treafure, and raife Forces which hepur-

pofed to have employed in a Defign of fettling for

ever the Balance of Europe. Of this great Scheme
he lived not to' fee the Vanity, or' to feel the Difap-

pointment ; for he was murdered in the Miclft of

his mighty Preparations.
The French, however, were in this Reign taught

to know their own Power ; and the great Defigns of

a King, whofe Wifdorri they had fo long expe
rienced, e\vn though they were not brought to ac

tual Experiment, difpofed them to confider tlrem-

D 3 felvw
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felvcs as Matters of the Deftiny of thei* Neigh-
hours ; and, from that Time, he that {hall nicely

examine their Schemes and Conduct, will, I be

lieve, find that they began to take an Air of Supe

riority to which they had never pretended before ;

and that they have been always employed more or

lefs openly upon Schemes of Dominion, though
with frequent Interruptions from domeftic Troubles,

and with thofe Intermiflions which human Coun-
fcls mutt always fuffer, as Men intruded with great

Affairs are diffipated in Youth, and languid in Age,
are embarrafled by Competitors, or, without any
external Reafon, change their Minds.

France was now no longer in dread of I-nfults and

Invafions from England. She was not only able to

maintain her own Territories, but prepared, on all

Occafions, to invade others ; and we had now a

Neighbour whoie Interefl it was to be an Enemy,
and who has difturbed us, from that Time to this,

with open Hottility or fecret Machinations.

Such was the State of England and its Neigh
bours, when Elizabeth left the Crown to James of

Scotland. It has not, I think, been frequently ob-

ferved by Hiftorians at how critical a Time the Union
of the two Kingdoms happened. Had England and
Scotland continued feparate Kingdoms, when France

\vas eftabliflied in the full

'

Pofleflion of her natural

Power, the Scots, in Continuance of the League,
which it would now have been more than ever their

Intereft to pbferve, would, upon every Inftigation of
the French Court, have raifed an Arny with French

Money, and harrafied us with an Invafion, in which
they would have thought themfelves fuccefsful, what
ever Numbers they might have left behind them.
To a People warlike and indigent, an Incurfion into
a rich Country is never hurtful. The Pay of France
and the Plunder of the Northern Counties, would
always have tempted them to hazard ^heir^Lives,,

6 and
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and we mould have been under a Neceflity of keep

ing a Line of Garrifons along our Border.

This Trouble, however, we efcaped by the Ac-
ceflion of King 'James ; but it is uncertain, whether

his natural Difpofition did not injure us more than

this accidental Condition happened to benefit us.

He was a Man of great theoretical Knowledge, but

of no practical Wifdom ; he was very well able to

difcern the true Intereft of himfelf, his Kingdom,
and his Pofterity, but facrifked it, upon all Occa-

fions, to his prefent Pleafure or his prefent Eafe ; fo

confcious of his own Knowledge and Abilities, that

he would not fuffer a Minifter to govern, and fo lax

of Attention, and timorous of Oppofition, that he

was not able to govern for himfelf. With this Cha-
rafter James quietly faw the Dutch invade our Com
merce ; the French grew every Day ftronger and

ftronger ; and the Proteftant Intereft, of which he
boafted himfelf the Head, was oppreffed.on every
Side, while he writ, and hunted, and difpatched

Ambafladors, who, when their Matter's Weaknefs
was once known, were treated in foreign Courts

with very little Ceremony. Jamss, however, took

Care to be flattered at Home, and was neither angry
nor afhamed at the Appearance that he made in other

Countries.

Thus England grew weaker, or, what is in poli
tical Eftimation the fame Thing, faw hei; Neigh
bours grow ftronger, without receiving proportion
able Additions to her own Power. Not that the

Mifchief was fo great as it is generally conceived or

represented ^ for, I believe, it may be made to ap

pear, that the Wealth of the Nation was, in this

Reign, very much increafed, though that of the

Crown was leflcneJ. Our Reputation for War was

impaired ; but Commerce feems to have been car

ried on with great Induftry arul Vigour, and nothing
was wanting, but that we mould IMYC defended

I) 4 ourfelvca
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ourfelves from the Incroachments of our Neigh
bours.

The Inclination to plant Colonies in America dill

continued, and this being the only Project in which

Men of Adventure and Enterprife could exert their

Qualities in a pacific Reign, Multitudes, who were

difcontented with their Condition in their native

Country, and fuch Multitudes there will always be,

fought Relief, or at leaft a Change in the Wefterri

Regions, where they fettled in the Northern Part of

the Comment, at a Diftance from the Spaniards^ at

that lime alrnoft the only Nation that had any
Power or Will to obftruct us.

Such was the Condition of this Country when
the unhappy Charles inherited the Crown. He had
feen the Errors of his Father, \vithout being able to

prevent them, and, when he began his Reign, en
deavoured to raife the Nation to its former Dignity.
The French Papifts had begun a new War upon the

Prpteftants
: Charles fent a Fleet to invade Rhee and

relieve RocM/e, but his Attempts were defeated, and
the Proteftants were fubdued. The Dutch, grown
wealthy and ftrong, claimed the Right ofFifliing in
the Britijb Seas : This Claim the King, who faw
the increafmg Power of the States of Holland^ re-
folved to conteft. But for this End it was

neceflary
to build a Fleet, and a Fleet could not be built with
out Expence: He was advifed to levy Ship-money,
which gave Occafjon to the Civil War, of which
the Events and Conclufion are too well known.

While the Inhabitants of this Ifland were em
broiled among themfelves, the Power of France and
Hollands every Day increafing. The Dutch ha4
overcome the Difficulties of their infant Common-
wealth ; and as they ftill retained their Vigour and
Induftry, from rich grew continually richer, and
iiom powerful more powerful. They extended their

ick, and had not yet admitted Luxury ; fo that

they
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^Ley had the Means and the Will to accumulate

Wealth without any Incitement to fpend it. The
French^ who wanted nothing to make them power
ful, but a. prudent Regulation of their Revenues,
and a proper Ufe of their natural Advantages, by
the fucceflive Care of (kilful Minifters became

every Day ftronger, and more confcions of their

Strength.
About this Time it was, that the French firft

began to turn their Thoughts to Traffick and Navi

gation, and to defire like other Nations an American

Territory. All the fruitful and valuable Parts of

the Weftern World were already either occupied or

claimed, and nothing remained for France but the

Leavings of other Navigators, for (he was not yet

haughty enough to. feize what the neighbouring
lowers had already appropriated.
The French therefore contented themfelves with

fending a Colony to Canada, a cold uncomfortable

uninviting Region, from which nothing but Furrs

and Fifh were to be had, and where the new Inha

bitants could only pafs a laborious and neceflitous

Life, in perpetual Regret of the Delicioufnefs and

Plenty of their native Country.

Notwithftanding the Opinion which our Country
men have been taught to entertain of the Compre-
henfion and Forcfight of French Politicians, 1 am
notable to perfuade myfelf, that when this Colony was
firft planted, it was thought of much Value, even

by thofe that encouraged it ; there was probably

nothing more intended than to provide a Drain into

Which the Wafte of an exuberant Nation might be

thrown, a Place where thofe who could do no Good

might live without the Power ofdoing Mifchief. Some
new Advantage they undoubtedly faw, or imagined
themfelves to fee, and what more was neceffary to

the Eftablifhment of the Colony was fupplied by
natural Inclination to Experiments, and that Impa

tience
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tience of doing nothing, to which Mankind perhaps"

owe much of what is imagined to be effected by
more fplendid Motives.

In this Region of defolate Sterility they fettled

themfelves, upon whatever Principle; and as they
have from that Time had the Happinefs of a Go
vernment by which no Intereft has been neglected,
nor any Part of their Subjects overlooked, they have,

by continual Encouragement and Affiftance from

France, been perpetually enlarging their Bounds and

increafing their Numbers.
Thefe were at firft, like other Nations who in

vaded America^ inclined to confider the Neighbour
hood of the Natives, as troublefome and danger
ous, and are charged with having deftroyed great
Numbers : but they are now grown wifer, if not

lionefter, and inftead of endeavouring to frighten
the Indians away, they invite them to Intermarriage
and Cohabitation, and allure them by all practicable
Methods to become the Subjects of the King of
France.

If the Spaniards, when they firft took Pofleflion

of the newly- difcovered World, inftead of deftroy-
ing the Inhabitants by Thoufands, had either had
the Urbanity or the Policy to have conciliated them,

by kind Treatment, and to have united them gra
dually to their own People, fuch an Acceffion might
have been made to the Power of the King of Spain,
as would have made him far the greateft Monarch
that ever yet ruled in the Globe; but the Opportu
nity was loft by Foolimnefs and Cruelty, and now
can never be recovered.

When the Parliament had finally prevailed over
our King, and the Army over the Parliament, the
Jntereft of the two Commonwealths of England and
Holland foon appeared to be oppofite, and anew
Cjovernment declared War againft the Dutch. In
this Conteft was exerted -the utmoft Power of the

two
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two Nations, and the Dutch were finally defeated,

yet oot with fuch Evidence of Superiority as left us

much Reafon to boafl our Victory ; they were

obliged however to folicit Peace, which was granted
them on eafy Conditions ; and Cromwell, who was

now pofleiTed of the Supreme Power, was left at

Leifure to purfue other Defigns.
The European Powers had not yet ceafed to look

with Envy on the Spanijb Acquifitions in America^
and therefore Cro?nivdl thought that, if he gained

any Part of thefe cclebrared Regions, he fliould

exalt his own Reputation and inrich the Country.
He therefore quarrelled with the Spaniards upon fome

fuch Subject of Contention as he that is refolved

upon Hoftility may always find, and fent Penn and

Penables into the Weftern Seas- They firft landed

in Hifpaniola, whence they were driven off with no

great Reputation to themfelves ; and that they might
not return without having done fomething, they
afterwards invaded Jamaica, where they found lefs

Refiftance, and obtained that I (land, which was
afterwards configned to us, being probably of little

Value to the Spaniards, and continues to this Day
a Place of great Wealth and dreadful Wickcdnefs,
a Den of Tyrants, and a Dungeon of Slaves.

Cromwell, who perhaps had not Leifure to fludy

foreign Politics, was very fatally miflaken with re

gard to Spain and France. Spain had been the laft

Power itf Europe, which had openly pretended to

give Law to other Nations, and the Memory of this

Terror remained when the real Caufe was at an

End. We had more lately been frighted by Spain
than by France, and though very few were then

alive of the Generation that had their Sleep broken,

by the Armada, yet the Name of the Spaniards was
ftill terrible, and a War againft them was plcafmg
to the People.

Our
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Our own Troubles had left us very little Defire to

look out upon the Continent, and inveterate Preju

dice hindered us from perceiving, that for more than

Half a Century the Power of France had been in-

creafing, and that of Spain had been growing lefs ;

nor does it feem to have been remembered, which

yet required no great Depth of Policy to difcern,

that of two Monarchs, neither of which could be

long our Friend, it was our Intereft to have the

weaker near us ; or that if a War mould happen,

ipahit however wealthy or ftrong in herfelf, was

x "by the Difperfion of her Territories more obnoxi

ous to the Attacks of a naval Power, and confe-

<juently had more to fear from us, and had it lefs in

her Power to hurt us.

All thefe Confideratlons were overlooked by the

Wifdom of that Age, and Cromwell audited the

French to drive the Spaniard* out of Flanders at a

Time, when it was our Intereft to have fuppoi ted the

Spaniards againft France, as formerly the Hollander*

againft Spain, by which we might at lead have retard

ed the Growth of the French Power, though I think

it muft have finally prevailed.

During this Time our Colonies, which were lefs

difturbed by our Commotions than the Mother

Country, naturally increafed ; it is probable that

many who were unhappy at Home took Shelter in

thofe remote Regions, where, for the Sake of in

viting greater Numbers, every one was allowed to

think and live his own Way. The French Settle

ment in the mean Time went {lowly forward, too in-

confulerable to raife any Jealoufy, and too weak to

attempt any Incroachments.
' When Cromwell died, the Confufions that follow
ed produced the Redoration of Monarchy, and
fomeTirrie was employed in repairing the Ruins of
our Conftitution,and reftoring the Nation to a State
of Peace, In every Change there will be many

that
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that fuffer real or imaginary Grievances, and there

fore many will be diflalfsfied. This was, perhaps,
the Pieafon why feveral Colonies had their Beginning
in the Heign of Claries the Second. The

Quakers
willingly fought Refuge in Penfylvania ; and it is not

unlikely that Carolina owed its'lnhabitants to the Re
mains of that reftlefs Difpofnion, which had given
fo much Difturbance to our Country, and had novv

no Opportunity of acting at Home.
The Dutch ftill continuing to increafe in Wealth

and Power, either kindled the Refentment of their

Neighbours by their Infolence, or raifed their Envy
by their Profperity. Charles made War upon them

without much Advantage : but they were obliged at

)aft to confefs him the Sovereign of the Narrow
Seas. They were reduced almoft to Extremities by
an Invafion from France ; but foon recovered from

their Confirmation, and, by the Fluctuation ofWar,
regained their Cities and Provinces with the fame

Speed as they had loft them.

During the Time of Charles the Second the Power
of France was every Day increafing ; aiul Charles*

who never difturbed himfelf with remote Confe-

quences, law the Progrefs of her Arms, and the Ex -

tenfion of her Dominions, with very little UneafL-

nefs. He was indeed fometimes driven by the pre

vailing Faction into Confederacies againft her
j
but

as he had, probably, a fecret Partiality in her Fa

vour, he never perfevered long in acting againft her,

nor ever acted with much Vigour : fo that, by his

feeble Refinance, he rather raifed her Confidence

than hindered her Defigns.
About this Time the French firft began to per

ceive the Advantage of Commerce, and the Im
portance of a naval Force i and fuch Encourage
ment was given to Manufactures, and fo eagerly
was every Project received, by which Trade could

be advanced, that, in a few Years, the Sea was

filled
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filled with their Ships, and all the Parts of the?

World crowded with their Merchants. There is,

perhaps, no Inftance in human Story of fuch a

Change produced, in fo fhort a Time, in the

Schemes and Manners of a People, of fo many new
Sources of Wealth opened, and fuch Numbers of

Artificers and Merchants made to flart out of the

Ground, as was feen in the Mini ftry of Colbert.

Now it was that the Power of France became

formidable to England. Her Dominions were large

before, and her Armies numerous ; but her Opera
tions were neceflarily confined to the Continent.

She had neither Ships for the Tranfportation of her

Troops, nor Money for their Support in diftant

Expeditions. Colbert faw both thefe Wants, and
faw that Commerce only would fupply them. The
Fertility of their Country furnifhes the French with

Commodities ; the Poverty of the common People

keeps the Price of Labour low. By the obvious

Practice of felling much and buying little, it was

apparent that they would foon draw the Wealth of

other Countries into their own ; and, by carrying
out their Merchandize in their own VefTels, a nume
rous Body of Sailors would quickly be raifed.

This was projected, and this was performed. The
King of France was foon enabled to bribe thofe

whom he could not conquer, and to terrify with
his Fleets thofe whom his Armies could not have

approached. The Influence of France was fudden-

ly diffufed all over the Globe ; her Arms were dread

ed, and her Penfions received in remote Regions,
and thofe were almoft ready to acknowledge her So

vereignty, who, a few Years before, had fcarcely
heard her Name. She thundered on the Coafts of

Africa, and received Ambafiadors from Siam.
So much may be done by one wife Man, endeav

ouring with Honefty the Advantage of the Public.
But that we may not

raflily condemn all Minifters
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as wanting Wifdom or Integrity whofe Counfcls

Inve produced no fuch apparent Benefits to theic

Country, it muft be confidered, that Colbert had
Means of acting, which pur Government does not

allow. He could enforce all his Orders by the Power
of' an abfolute Monarch ; he could compel Indi

viduals to facrifice their private Profit to the general
Good; he could make one Understanding prefide
over many Hands and remove Difficulties by quick
and violent "Expedients. Where no Man thinks

himfelf under any Obligation to fubmit to another,

and, inftead of co-operating in one great Scheme,

every one haftens through By-paths to private Profit,
no great Change can fuddenly be made ; nor is fu-

perior Knowledge of much Effccl, where every
Man refolves to ufe his own Eyes and his own Judg
ment, and every one applauds his own Dexterity
and Diligence, in proportion as he becomes rich

fooner than his Neigh-bour.
Colonies are always the Effects and Caufes of

Navigation. They who viht many Countries find

fome in which Pleafure, Profit, or Safety invite

them to fettle j and thefe Settlements, when they
are once made, muft keep a perpetual Correfpond-
ence with the original Country, to which they arc

fubjecl:, and on which they depend for Protection in

Danger, and Supplies in Neceflity. So that a Coun

try once difcovered and planted, muft always find

Employment for Shipping, more certainly than any

foreign Commerce, which, depending on Cafual-

ties, may be fometimes more and fometimes lefs,

nnd which other Nations may contract 'or fupprefs.
A Trade to Colonies can never be much impaired,

being, in reality, only an Intcrcourfe between dif-

tant Provinces of the fame Empire, from which In

truders are cafily excluded ; likewife the Intereft and
A flection of the correfpondent Parties, however

diftant, is the fame.

On
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On this Reafon all Nations, xvliofe Power lizs

been exerted on the Ocean, have fixed Colonies iii

remote Parts of the World ;
ancf while thofe Colo

nies fubfifted, Navigation, if it did not increafe,

was always preferved from total Decay. With this

Policy the French were well acquainted, and there

fore improved and augmented the Settlements in

jfmerica, and other Regions, in Proportion as they
advanced their Schemes of naval Greatriefs.

The e.xacl Time in which they made their Ac-'

ouifitions in America^ or other Quarters of the

Globe, it is not necefl'ary to collect It is fufficient

to obferve, that their Trade and their Colonies in-

creafed together; and, if their naval Armaments
were carried on, as they really were, in greater Pro

portion to their Commerce, than can be praclifed
in other Countries, it muft be attributed to the mar
tial Difpofition at that Time prevailing in the Na
tion, to the frequent Wars which Lewis the Four
teenth made upon his Neighbours, and to the ex-
tenfive Commerce of the Englijh and Dutch, which
afforded fo much Plunder to Privateers, that War
was more lucrative than Traffick.

Thus the naval Power of France continued to in-
creafe during the Reign of Charles the Second, who,
between his Fondnefs of Eafe and Pleafure, the

Struggles of
Faction,

which he could not fupprefs,
and his Inclination to the Friendfhip of abfolute

Monarchy, had not much Power or Defire to fe-

prefs it. And of James the Second, it could not be
expe&ed that he fhould aft againft his Neighbours
with great Vigour, having the whole Body of his

Subjects to oppofe. He was not ignorant of the
real Jntercft of his Country ; he deiired its Power
and its Happinefs, and thought rightly, that there is

no Happinefs without Religion; but he thought
very erroneoufly and

abfurdJy, that there is no Reli
gion without Popery.

When
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When the Neceflfity of Self-prcfervation had im

pelled the Subjects of jfatnes
to drive him from the

Throne, there came a Time in which the PafTions,

as well as Intereit of the Government, afted againil
the Premb, and in which it may perhaps be reafon-

ably doubted, whether the Defire of humbling Francs

was not ftronger than that of exalting England : Of
this, however, it is not neceflaiy to inquire, fmce,

though the Intention may be different, the Event

will be the fame. All Mouths were now open to

declare what every Eye had obferved before, that the

Arms of France were become dangerous to Europe ;

and that, if her Incroachments were fuffered a little

longer, Refiftance would be too late.

It was now determined to reaflert the Empire o

the Sea ; but it was more eafily determined than

performed : the French made a vigorous Defence

againft the united Power of England and Holland*

and were fometimes Mailers of the Ocean, though
the two maritime Powers were united againft them-

At length, however, they were defeated at La
Hoove ; a great Part of their Fleet was dcftroyed,
and they were reduced to carry on the War only
with their Privateers, from whom there was iuiFered

much petty Mifchief, though there was no Danger
of Conqueft or Invation. They diftrefied our Mer

chants, and obliged us to the continual Expencc
of Convoys and Fleets of Observation ; and, by

fkulking in little Coves and (hallow Waters, efcaped
our Purfuit.

In this Reign began our Confederacy with the

Duuh, which mutual Intereft has now improved
into a Friendfhip, conceived by fomc to be infepar-

able : And from that Time the States began to be

termed, in the Stile of Politicians, our faithful

Friends, the Allies which Nature has given us, our

proteftant Confederates, and by many other Names
of national Endearment. We have, it is true, the

Vot, I. E fame
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fame Intereft, as oppofed to France, and fome Re-

femblance of Religion, as oppofed to Popery ; but

we have fuch a Rivalry, in refpect of Commerce,
as will always keep us from very clofe Adherence to

each other. No mercantile Man, or mercantile

Nation, has any Friendfhip but for Money, and

Alliance between them will laft no longer than their

common Safety or common Profit is endangered ; no

longer than they have an Enemy, who threatens

to take from each more than either can (leal from
the other.

We were both fufficiently interefted in reprefling
the Ambition, and obftrucling the Commerce of

France ; and therefore we concurred with as much
Fidelity and as regular Co-operation as is commonly
found. The Dutch were in immediate Danger, the

Armies of their Enemies hovered over their Coun

try, and therefore they were obliged to difmifs for a

Time their Love of Money, and their narrow Pro

jects of private Profit, and to -do what a Trader
does not willingly at any Time believe neceflary, to

facrifice a Part for the Prefervation of the Whole.
A Peace was at length made, and the French with

their ufual Vigour ;:r.d Induftry rebuilt their fleets,
reftored their Commerce, and became in a very few
Years able to conteft again the Dominion of the
Sea. Their Ships were well built, and always very
numeroufly manned ; their Commanders, having no
.Hopes but from their Bravery or their Fortune,
were relolutc, and being very carefully educated for
the Sea, were eminently fkilful.

All this was foon perceived, when Queen dnne,
the then Darling of England^ declared War againft
France. Our Suraefs by Sea, though fufficient to

keep us from Dejection, was not fuch as dejeded
our Enemies. Jt is, indeed, to be confefled, that
we did not exert our whole naval Strength ; Marl-
farovgh was .the Governor of our Counfels, and the

great
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great View of MarIt(trough was a War by Land,
which he knew well how to conduct, both to the

Honour of his Country, and his own Profit. The
Fleet was therefore ftarved that the Arn.y might be

fupplied, and naval Advantages were neglected for

the fake of taking a Town in 1 landers^ to be gar-
rifoned by our Allies. The French y however, were
fo weakened by one Defeat after another, that, tho*

their Fleet was never destroyed by any total Over
throw, they at lait retained it in their Harbours, and

applied their whole Force to the Refiftance of the

confederate Army, that now began to approach their

Frontiers, and threatened to lay wafte their Pro
vinces and Cities.

In the latter Years of this War, the Danger of

their Neighbourhood in America feems to have been

confidered, and a Fleet was fitted out and fupplied
with a proper Number of Land Forces to feize ^W-
bec, the Capital of Canada^ or New France j but

this Expedition mifcarricd, like that of Anfon againft
the Spaniards, by the Latcncfs of the Seafon, and
our Ignorance of the Coafts on which we were to

al. We returned with Lofs, and only excited our

Enemies to greater V igilance, and perhaps to Itronger
Fortifications.

When the Peace of "tJired-t was made, which
thofe who clamoured among us moft loudly agaiuit

it, found it their Intcreft to keep, the French applied
themfelves with the utmoft Induftry to the Extenfion

of their Trade* which we were fo far from hinder

ing, that for many Years our Miniftry thought their

Friendship of fuch Value, as to be cheaply pur-
chafed by whatever Conceflion.

Inftead therefore of oppofing, as we had hitherto

profefTed to do, the bouiuilefs Ambition of the Ucufe
of Bourbon^ we became on a fudden folicitous for

its Exaltation, and (tudious of its Intereft. We
aflified the Schemes of France and Spain with our

E 2 Fleets,
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Fleets, and endeavoured to make thofe our Friends*

by Servility, whom nothing but Power will keep

quiet, and who muft always be our Enemies while"

they are endeavouring to grow greater, and we deter

mine to remain free.

That nothing might be omitted which could teftify
our Willingneis to continue on any Terms the good
Friends of France^ we were content to affift not only
their Conquefts but their Traffic k-j and though we
did not openly repeal the prohibitory Laws, we yet

tamely fuffered Commerce to be carried orr between
the two Nations, and Wool was daily imported to

enable them to make Cloth, which they carried to

our Markets and fold cheaper than we. l"

During all this Time, they were extending and

ilrengthening their Settlements in America* contriv

ing new Modes of Traffick, and framing new Alli
ances with the Indian Nations. Tliey began now
to find thefe Northern Regions, barren and defolate
as they are, fuficiently valuable to defire at lead a
nominal PolTeffion, that might furnifh a Pretence

for^the
Exclufion of others*; they therefore extended

their Claim to Tracts of Land, which they could
never hope to occupy, took- Care to give their Do
minions an unlimited Magnitude, have given in their-

Maps the Name of Lowfiana\v a Country, of which
Part is- churned by. the Spaniards, and Part by the
E-ugliJb, without any Regard to ancient Boundaries,
or puor Difcoveryv

r
Whcn the Return* of Columbur from his great

v
nyage had filled all Europe with Wonder and Cu-

riofity, Htnrj the Seventh fent Sebaflian Cabot to try
'hat could be found for the Benefit of England:.
e declined the. Track of Columbus,, and, fleering-
the We/Ward, fell upon the Ifland,- which, from

ne, w-v- ta lled by the Englfa Newfoundland.nnccs -..-orn to4iaVe confidered themfelves a
t^d by -Ukir Ri^ht of prior Seizure to the Nor
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ihcrn Parts of America^ as the Spaniards were al

lowed by univerfal Confent their Claim to the South-

-erri Region for the fame Reafon, and we accordingly
made our principal Settlements within the Limits of

our own Difcoverics, and, by Degrees, planted the

Eaftern Coait from Newfoundland to Georgia.
As we had, according to the European Principles.,

which allow nothing to the Natives of thefe Re
gions, our Choice of Situation in this extenfivc

^Country, we naturally-fixed our Habitations along
the Coafr., for the Sake of Traffick and Correfpon-
dence, and all the Conveniencies of navigable Ri
vers. And when one Port or River was occupied,
ithe next Colony, inftead of fixing themfelves in the

inland Parts behind the former, went on Southward*
till they pleafed themfelves with another maritime

Situation. For this Reafon our Colonies have more

JLength than Depth ; their Extent from Eaft to Weft,
or from the Sea to the interior Country, bears no

Proportion to their.Reach along theCoafl from North
to South.

It was, "however, under flood, by a Kind of tacit

Compact among the commercial Powers, -that Pof-

feiaon of the Coaft included a Right to the Inland ;

.and, therefore, the Charters granted to the feveral

Colonies limit their Diitri&s only from North to

South, leaving their PofTdlions from Eafl to Weft
unlimited and oifcretional, fuppofing that, as the

Colony incrcafes, they may take Lands as they fliall

want them, the Pofiedion of the Coafts excluding
.other Navigators, and the unhappy .Indians having
no Right of Nature or of Nations.

This Right of the firft European PoiTetTor wasoiot

difputed till it became the Intereft of the French to

queftion it. Canada^ or New-France, on which thoy
made their firfl Settlement, is fituated Eaflward of

our Colonies, between which they pafs up the great
.River of St, Laurence, with Newfoundland on the

3 North 3
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North, and Nova Scotia on the South. Their

bliflimem in this Country was neither envied nor

hindered ; and they lived here, in no great Num
bers a long Timej neither moleftirig their European

Neighbours, nor moleitcd by them.

But when they grew flronger and more numerous,

they began to extend their Territories ; and, as it is

natural for Men to feek their own Convenience, the

Defire of more fertile and agreeable Habitations

tempted them Southward. There island enough to

the North and Weft of their Settlements, which they

may occupy with as good Right as can be '{hewn by
the other European Ufurpers, and which neither the

Englijh nor Spaniards will con.teft ; but of this cold

Region they have enough already, and their Refq-
lution was to get a better Country. This was not
to be had but by fettling to the Weft of our Planta

tions, on Ground which has been hitherto fuppofed
to belong to us.

Hither, therefore, they refolved to remove, and
to fix, at their own Difcretion, the Weftern Border
of our Colonies, which was heretofore confidered zjs

unlimited. Thus by forming a Line of Forts, in
fome Meafure parallel to the Coaft, they inclofe us
between their Garrifons and the Sea, and not only
hinder our Extenfion Weftward, but, whenever they
bave a fufficierif Navy in the Sea, can harrafs us on
each Side, as they can invade us at Pleafure from
one or other of their Fortsi

This Defign was not perhaps difcovered as foon as
it was formed, and was certainly not oppofed fo foon
as it was difcovered ; we

fooJifbly hoped, that their
Incroachments would flop, that they would be pre
vailed on by Treaty and Remonftrance, to give upwhat they had taken, or to put Limits to themfelves.We fuffercd them to eftablim one Settlement after
another, to pafs Boundary after Boundary, and add

Fort
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-Fort to Fort, till at laft they grew ftrong enough to

avow their Defigns, and defy us to obftrudl them.

By thefe Provocations long continued, we are at

length forced into a War, in which we have had
hitherto very ill Fortune. Our Troops under Brad-
dock were difhonourably .defeated j our Fleets have

yet done nothing more than taken a few Merchant-

(hips, and have diftrefTed fome private Families, but

have very little weakened the Power of France. The
Detention of their Seamen makes it indeed lefs eafy
for them to fit out their Navy ; but this Deficiency
will be-eafily fupplied by the Alacrity of the Nation,
which is always eager for War.

It is unpleafingto reprefent our Affairs to.our own
Difadvantage ; yet it is neceflary to fhew the Evils

which we defire to be removed ; and, therefore, fome
Account may very properly be given of the Meafures
v/hich have given them.their prefect Superiority.

They are faid to be fupplied from France with
better Governors than our Colonies have the Fate to

obtain from England. A French Governor is feldom
chofen for any other Reafon than his Qualifications
for his Truft. To be a Bankrupt at Home, or to

:be fo infamoufly vicious that he cannot be decently

protected in his own Country, feldom recommends

any Man to the Government of a French Colony.
Their Officers are, commonly flcilful either in War
or Commerce, and are taught to have no Expecta
tion of Honour or Preferment, but from the Juftice
.and Vigour of their Adminiftration.

Their great Security is the Friendfhipof the Na
tives, and to this Advantage they have certainly an
indubitable Right ; becaufe it is the Confequence of

their Virtue. It is ridiculous to imagine, that the

Friendfhip of Nations, whether civil or barbarous,
can be gained and kept but by kind Treatment ; and

iurely they who intrude, uncalled, upon the Coun

try of a diftant People, ought to confider the Na
il 4 tivrs
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lives as worthy of common Kindnefs, and content

themfelves to rob without infulting them. The
French^ a? has been already obferved, admit the In-

dianSy by Intermarriage, to an Equality with them
felves 5 and thofe Nations, with which they have no
fuch near Intercourfe, they gain over to their Intereft

by Honefty in their Dealings. Our Fa&ors and
Traders having no other Purpofe in view than im
mediate Profit, ufe all the Arts of an European
Counting- Houfe, to defraud the fimple Hunter of

his Furs".

Thefe are fome of the Caufes of our prefent Weak-
nefsf our Planters are always quarrelling with their

Governor, whom they confider as lefs to be trufted

than the French ; and our Traders hourly alienate

the Indians by their Tricks and Oppreffions, and we
continue every Day to fhew by new Proofs, that no

People can be great who have ceafed to be virtuous.
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A K E v i w of FOUR LETTER

FRO I'.I

SirlsAAc NEWTON toDr.BENTLE v,

CONTAININC

Some Arguments in Proof of a DEITY,

IT
will certainly be required, that Notice ftioulcl

be taken of a Book, however fmall, written oa
fuch a Subject, by fuch an Author. Yet I know
not whether thefe Letters will be very fatisfalory ;

for they are Anfwers to Inquiries not published ;

-and theiefore, though they contain many Pofitions

of great Importance, are, in fome Parts, imperfect
and obfcure, by their Reference to Dr. Bentleys
Letters.

Sir Ifaac declares, that what he has done is due to

nothing but Indujiry and patient Thought ; and indeed

long Confideration is fo neceflary in fuch abflrufe

Inquiries, that it is always dangerous to publiih the

Productions of great Men, which are not known to

have been defigned for the Prefs, and of v, hich it is

uncertain, whether much Patience and Thought
have been beftowed upon them. 1 he principal

Queftion of thefe Letters gives Occailon to obferve

how even the Mind of Ncwtan gains Ground gra

dually upon Darkncfs.
< As
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' As to your firft Query,' fays he,

c
it feems t

me, that if the Matter of our Sun and Planets,

and xiU the Matter of the Univerfer were evenly
icattered throughout all the Heavens, and every
Particle had an innate Gravity towards all the Heft,

and the whole Space throughout which this Matter

was fcattereci, jvas but finite ; the Matter on the

Outfide of this Space would by its Gravity tend

towards all the Matter on the Infide, and by Gqn-

fequerice fall down into the Middle of the whole

Space, and there compofe one great fpherical Mats.

But if the Matter was evenly difpofed throughout
* an infinite Space, it could never convene into one
* Mafs ; but ibme of it would convene into one
*
Mafs, and fame into another, fo as to make an

4 infinite Number of great Maffes, fcattered at great
* Diftances from one to another throughout all that
4 infinite Space. And thus might the Sun and fixed
' Stars be formed, fuppofing the Matter were of a

lucid Nature. But how the Matter fhould divide
y* >:

itfelf into two Sorts, and that Part of it which is
*

fit to compofe a mining Body, mould fall down
4 into one Mafs and make a Sun, and the Reft,
* which is fit to compofe an opaque Body, (hould
*

coalefce, not into one great Body, like the mining
'
Matter, but into manylittle ones; or if the Sun

< at firft were an opaque Body like the Planets, r
* the Planets lucid Bodies like the -Sun, how he
c alone mould be changed into a mining Body,c

whilft aH they continue opaque, or all they be
'
changed into opaques ones, whilft he remains un-

*
changed, I do npt think more explicable by mere

1
natural Caufes, but am forced to afcribe it to the

* Counfel and Contrivance of a voluntary Agent-'THe Hypothefis of Matter evenly difpofed through
infinite Space, feems to labour with fuch Difficul
ties, as makes it almoft a contradiaory Suppofition,
or a Suppofitiou deftruftive of itfelf.

Matter
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Matter evenly dlfpofed through infinite Space > is

cither created or eternal j if it was created, it infers

a Creator : If it was eternal, it had been from Eter

nity evenly fprv'ad through infinite Space; or it had been

once coalefced in Maffes^ and afterwards been dif-

fufcd. Whatever State was firft, rn.ufl have been

from Eternity, and what had been from Eternity
could not be changed, but byaCaufe beginning to

acl: as it had never aV.ed before, that is, by the vo

luntary Act of fome external Power. U' Matter in

finitely and evenly diffufed was a Moment without

Coalition, it could never coalefce at all by its own
Power. If Matter originally tended to coalefce, it

could never be evenly diffufed through infinite Space*
Matter being fuppofed eternal, there never was a

Time when it could be diffufed before its Conglo-
bation, or conglobated before its Diffufion.

This Sir Ifaac feems by Degrees to have under-

flood ; for he fays, in his fecond Letter, The
c Reafon why Matter evenly fcattered through a
' finite Space would convene in the Midft, you con-
* ceive the fame with me ; but that there mould be
* a central Particle, fo accurately placed in the Mid

dle, as to be always equally attracted on all Sides,

and thereby continue without Motion, feems to

me a Suppofition fully as hard as to make th^

(harped Needle (land upright upon its Point on a

Looking- glafs.
For if the very mathematical Center

of the central Particle be not accurately in the very
mathematical Center of the attraftive Power of

the whole Mafs, the Particle will not be attracted

equally on all Sides. And much harder is it to

fuppofe all the Particles in an infinite Space mould
* be fo accurately poifed one among another, as to
1 (land flill in a perfect Equilibrium. For I reckon
* this as hard as to make not one Needle only, but
* an infinite Number of them (fo many as there are
'

Particles in an infinite Space) (land accurately
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*
poifcd upon their Points, Yet I grant it poflibls,

at leaft by a divine Power ; and if they were once

* to be placed, I agree with you that they would
< continue in that Pofturc without Motion for ever,

< unlefs put into new Motion by the fame Power.
* "When therefore I .-laid, that Matter evenly fpread
<
through all Space, would convene by its Gravity

* into one or more great Mafles, I underftand it of

Matter not refting in an accurate Poife.'

Let not it be thought Irreverence to this great

Name, if I obferve, that by Matter evenly fpread

through infinite Space, he now finds it neceflary to

mean Matter not evenly fpread. Matter not evenly

fpread
will indeed .convene, but it will convene as

fbon as it exifts. And, in my Opinion, this puz

zling Queftion about Matter is only how that could be

that never could have been, or what a Man thiriks on

when he thinks of nothing.
Turn Matter on all Sides, 'make it eternal, or of

late Production, finite or infinite, there can be no

regular Syftem produced but by a voluntary and

meaning Agent. This the great Newton always
aflerted, and this he afierts in the third Letter 5 but

proves in another Manner, in a Manner perhaps
more happy and conclufive.

' The Hypothefis of deriving the Frame of the
' World by mechanical Principles from Matter cventy
5 fpread through the Heavens being inconfiftent with
*
my Syftem, I had coniklered it very little before

*
your Letter put me'upon it, and therefore trouble

you with a Line or two more about it, if this
'* comes not too late for your Ufe.

* In my former I reprefented that the diurnal
c Rotations of the Planets could not be derived from
4

Gravity, but required a divine Arm to imprefs
* them. And thcogh Gravity might give the Pla-
* nets a Motion of Defcent towards the Sun, either
e

_ dii-caly, or with fame jiuje Obliquity, yet the
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tranfverfe Motions by which they revolve in their
* feveral Orbs, required the divine Arm to imprefs
* them according to the Tangents of their Orbs.
' I would now add, that the Hypothefis of Matter's
*
being at firlt evenly fpread through the Heavens,

*

is, in my Opinion, inconfifrent with the ttypo-
4 thefis of innate Gravity, without a fupcrnatural
* Power to reconcile them,, and therefore it infers a
4
Deity. For if there be innate Gravity it is im-

c
poflible now for the Matter of the Earth, and all

c the Planets and Stars, to fly up from them, and
* become evenly fpread throughout all theHeavens^
* without a fupernatural Power; and certainly tha
* which can never be hereafter withouc a fuperna-
* tural Power, could never be heretofore without the
* fame Power.'

THE
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PREFACE
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PRECEPTOR,
CONTAINING

A GENERAL PLAN of EDUCATION.

TH E Importance of Education is a Point fo

generally underftood and confefled, that it

would be of little Ufe to attempt any new Proof or

Illuftrationof its Neceffity and Advantages.
At a Time when fo many Schemes of Education

have been projected, fo many Propofals offered to,

the Public, fo many Schools opened for general

Knowledge, and fo many Lectures in particular
Sciences attended ; at a Time when Mankind feems

intent rather upon familiarifing than enlarging the

feveral Arts ; and every Age, Sex, and Profeffion,
is invited to an Acquaintance with thofe Studies,

which were formerly fuppofed acceflible only tofuch
as had devoted themfelves to literary Leifure, and
iledicatcd their Powers to philofophical Enquiries ;

it feems rather requifite that an Apology fhould be
made for any further Attempt to fmooth a Path fo

frequently
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frequently beaten, or to recommend Attainments fo

ardently purfued, and fo ofRcioufly directed.

That this general Defire may not be fruftrated,our

Schools feem yet to want fome Book, which may
excite Curiofity by its Variety, encourage Diligence

by its Facility, and reward Application by its Ufe-
fulnefs. In examining the Trcatifes hitherto offered

to the Youth of this Nation, there appeared none
that did not fail in one or other of thefe elTential

Qualities ; none that were not either unpleafing, or

abftrufe, or crowded with Learning, very rarely ap

plicable to the Purpofes of common Life.

Every Man, who has been engaged in Teaching,
knows with how much Difficulty youthful Minds
are confined to elofe Application, and how readily

they deviate to any Thing, rather than attend to that

which is impofed as a Talk. That this Difpofition,
when it becomes inconfident with the Forms of

Education, is to be checked, will be readily granted;
but fmce, though it may be in fomc Degree ob

viated, it cannot wholly be iupprefled, it is furely
rational to turn it to Advantage, by taking Caiethat

the Mind (hall never want Objects on which its Fa

culties may be ufcf-illy employed. It is not impof-
fible, that this rettlefs Defire of Novelty, which

gives fo much Tiouble to the Teacher, may be

often the Struggle of : heUnder (lauding darting from

that, to which it is net by Nature adapted, and tra

velling in Search of k mething on which it may fix

with greater Satisfaction. For without fuppofing
each Mail particularly marked out by his Genius for

particular Performances, it may be eafily contc

that when a numerous Clafs of Boys is confined iu-

difcriminately to the fame Forms of Compofition,
the Repetition of the fame Words, or the Explica
tion of the fame Sentiments, the Employment muft,
either by Nature or Accident, be lefs fuitablc to fomc
than others; liiat the Ideas to be contemplated, imv

6 be
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be too difficult for the Apprehenfion of one, and too

obvious for that of another : They may be fuch as

fome Underftandings cannot reach, though others

look down upon them as below their P\egar^. Every
Mind in its Progrefs through the different Stages of

fcholaftic Learning, mud be often in one of thefe

Conditions, muit either flag with the Labour, or

grow wanton with the Facility of the Workafligned ;

and in either State it naturally turns afide from the

"track before it. Wearinefs looks out for Relief,

and Leifure for Employment, and furely it is rational

to indulge the Wanderings of both. For the Fa
culties which are too lightly burdened with the Bu-
fmefs of the Day, may with great Propriety add to

it fome other Enquiry ; and he that finds himfelf

over-wearied by a Talk, which perhaps, with all his

Efforts, he is not able to perform, is undoubtedly
to be juftified in addicting himfelf rather to eafier

Studies, and endeavouring to quit that which is

above his Attainment, for that which Nature has

not made him incapable of purfuipg with Advan

tage.
'

That therefore this roving Curiofity may not be

imfatisfied, it feems neceiTary to fcatter in its Way
fuch Allurements as may withhold it from an ufelefe

and unbounded Diflipation ; fuch as may regulate it

without Violence, and dire& it without Reftraint $

inch as may fuit every Inclination, and fit every Ca
pacity; may employ the ftronger Genius, by Ope
rations of Reafon, and engage the lefs active or for
cible Mind, by fupplying it with eafy Knowledge,
and obviating that Defpondence, which quickly pre
vails, when nothing appears but a Succcffion of Dif
ficulties, and one Labour only ceafes that another

inay be impofed. %

A Book intended thus to correfpond with all Dif-
pofitions, and afford Entertainment for Minds of
different Powers, is neceffaiily to contain Treatifes

on
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On different Subjects. As it is dcfigned for Schools,

though for the higher ClafTes, it is confined wholly
to fuch Parts of Knowledge as young Minds may-

comprehend j and as it is drawn up for Readers yet

Unexperienced in Life, and unable to diftinguifh the

ufeful from the oftentatious or unneceflary Parts of

Science, it is recjuifite that a very nice DHlinction

fliould be made, that nothing unprofitable fhould be
admitted for the Sake of Pleafure, nor any Arts of

Attraction neglected, that might fix the Attention

upon more important Studies.

Thcfe Considerations produced the Book which
is here offered to the Public, as better adapted to

the great Defignof pleafing by Inftruction, than any
which has hitherto been admitted into our Semina
ries of Literature. There are not indeed wanting
in the World Compendiums of Science, but many
were written at a Time ween Philofophy was im

perfect, as that of G. Valla -, many contain only
naked Schemes, or Synoptical Tables, as that of

StieriuSy and others are too large and voluminous,
as that of dljlcdius ; and, what is not to be "Con-

fidered as the lead Objection, they are generally in

a Language, which, to Boys, is more difficult than
the Subject ; and it is too hard a Tafk to be con
demned to learn a new Science in an unknown

Tongue. As in Life, fo in Study, it is dangerous
to do more Things than one at a Time ; and the

Mind is not to be harrafled with unneceflary Ob-
ftructions, in a Way, of which the natural and un
avoidable Afperity is fuch as too frequently produces
Defpair.

If the Language however had been the only Ob
jection to any of the Volumes already extant, the

Schools might have been fupplied at afmall Expence
by a Tranflation ; but none could be found that was
not fo defective, redundant, or erroneous, as to be
of more Danger than Ufc. It was neceiTary then to

Voi. I. F examine,
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examine, whether upon every Tingle Science there

ivas not fome Treatife written for the Ufe of Scho

lars, which might be adapted to this Defign, fo that

a Collection might be made from different Authors,

without the Neceffity of writing new Syftcms. This

Search was not wholly without Succefs ; for two Au
thors were found, whofe Performances might bead-

mitted with little Alteration. But fo widely does

this Plan differ from all others, fo much has the

State of many Kinds of Learning been changed, or

fo unfortunately have they hitherto been cultivated,

that ndne of the other Subjects were explained in

fuch a Manner as was now required ; and therefore

neither Care nor Expence has been fpared to obtain

hew Lights, and procure to this Book the Merit of

an Original.
With what Judgment the Defign has been formed,

and with what Skill it has been executed, the Learned

World is now to determine.
,

But before Sentence

ihall pafs, it is proper to explain more fully what -has

been intended, that Genfure may not be incurred by
the Omiflion of that which the original Plan did not

comprehend ; to declare more particularly who they
are to whofe Inftruclion thefe Treatifes pretend, that

a Charge of Arrogance and Prefumption may be ob
viated ; to- lay down the Reafons which directed the

Choice of the feveral Subjects ; and to explain more

minutely the Manner in which each particular J-'art

of thefe Volumes is to be ufed.

The Title has already declared, that thefe Vo
lumes are

particularly intended for theUfe of Schools,
and therefore it has been the Care of the Authors
to explain the feveral Sciences, of which they have
treated, in the moft familiar Manner ; for tbe Mind
ufed only to common Expreflions, and inaccurate

Ideas, does not fuddenly conform itfelf to fcho-
Jaftic Modes of Reafoning, or conceive the nice
Diftinaions of a fubtilc Philofophy, and may be

2 properly
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properly initiated in fpeculative Studies by an Intro

duction like this, in which the Groflhefs of vulgar

Conception is avoided, without the Obfervation of

metaphyfical Exaclnefs. It is obferved, that in the

Courfe of the natural World no Change is inftan-

uneous, but all its Viciflitudes are gradual and flow;

the Motions of Intellect proceed in the like imper

ceptible ProgrefTion, and proper Degrees of Tran-
fition from one Study to another are therefore ne-

ceflary ; but let it not be charged upon the Writers

of this Book, that they intended to exhibit more
than the Dawn of Knowledge, or pretended to raife

in the Mind any nobler Product than the Bloffbms

of Science, which more powerful Inftitutions may
ripen into Fruit.

For this Reafon it muft not be expected, that in

the following Pages fhould be found a complete Cir^

cle of the Sciences ; or that any Authors, now de-

fervedly efleemed, mould be rejected to make way
f )r what is here offered. It was intended by the

Means of thefe Precepts, not to deck the Mind with

Ornaments, but to protect it from Nakednefs ; not

to enrich it with Affluence, but to fupply it with

Neceflaries. The Enquiry therefore was not what

Degrees of Knowledge are defiratle, but what are

in mod Stations of Life indifpenfibly required ; and

the Choice was determined not by the Splendor of

any Part of Literature, but by the Extent of its Ufe,
and the Inconvenience which its Neglect was likely

to produce.
I. The Prevalence of this Confideration appears

in the firfl Part, which is appropriated to the humble

Purpoies of teaching to Read, and Speak, and Write

Letters 5 an Attempt of little Magnificence, but in

which no Man needs to bJufh for having employed
his Time

?
if Honour be eftimated by Ufe. For

Precepts of this Kind, however neglected, extend

their Importance as far as Men are found who com-
F 2 municate
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municate their Thoughts one to another ; they are*

equally ufeful to the higheil and the lowed; they-

may often contribute to make Ignorance lefs inele

gant ; and may it not be obferved, that they are fre

quently wanted for the Embellifhrnent even of

Learning ?

In order to mew the proper Ufe of this Part,,

which confifts of various Exemplifications of fucK

Differences of Stile as require correfpondent Diver-

fities of Pronunciation, it will be proper to inform

the Scholar, that there are in general three Forms
of Slile, each of which demands its particular Mode
of Elocution : The Familiar^, tlie Solemn^ and the

Pathetic. That in the Familiar^ he that reads is

only to talk with a Paper in his Hand, and to in

dulge hrmfelf in all the lighter Liberties of Voice,
as when he reads the common Articks of a News-

Paper, or a curfory Letter of Intelligence or Bufmefs.

That the Solemn Stile, fuch as that of a ferious Nar

rative, exacts an uniform Steadinefs of Speecli,

equal, clear, and calm. That for the Pathetic^ fuch

as an animated Oration, it is ncceflary the Voice be

regulated by the Senfe, varying and rifing with the

Paflions. Thefe Rules, which are the moft general,
admit a great Number of fubordinate Obfervations,
which muftbe particularly adapted to every Scholar;
for it is obfervable, that though very few read well,

yet every Marr errs in a different Way. But let one
Remark never be omitted: Inculcate ftrongly to every
Scholar the Danger of copying the Voice of another ;

an Attempt, which though it has been often re.-

peated, rs always unfucceisfuF.
The Importance of writing Letters with Propriety

juftly claims to be conddered with Care, fince, next
to the Power of plea (ing w"hh his Prefence, every
Man would wifli to be able to give Delight at a
Biftimce. This gicat Art mould be diligently taught,
ths mher, becaufe of thofe Letters which are molt

ufeful>
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.ufefijl, and by which the general Bufineis of Life is

tranfacled, there are no Examples caOly to be found.

It fcems the general Fault of thole who undertake

this Part of Education, that they propofe for th
(
e

Kxercife of their Scholars, Occalions which rarely

hnppen ; fuch as Congratulations and Condolences,
and neglect: thofe without which Life cannot pro
ceed. It is poflible to pafs many Years without the

'NeceflTity of writing Panegyrics or Epithalamiums ;

hut every Man has frequent Occafion to (late a

Contract, or demand a Debt, or make a Narrative
of fome minute Incidents of common Life. On
thefe Subjects, therefore, young Perfons (hould be

tanght to think juftly, and write clearly, neatly, and

fuccinctly, left they come from School into the

"World without any Acquaintance with common Af

fairs, and (land idle Spectators of Mankind, in Ex
pectation that fome great Event will give them an

Opportunity to exert their Rhetoric.

JI. The fecond Place is aflfigned to Geometry ; on
the UfefulneGs of whiqh it is unnecefiary to expatiate
in an Age when mathematical Studies have lo much

engaged the Attention of all Clafies of Men. This
Treatife is one of thofe which have been borrowed,

being a Tranflation from the Work of Mr. Le

derc\ and is not intended as more than the firit

Initiation. In delivering the fundamental Principles
of Geometry, it is necefiary to proceed by flow Steps,
that each Proposition may be fully underftooJ before

another is attempted. For which Purpole it is not

fufficient, that when a Queftion is a(ked in the

Words of the Book, the Scholar Tikewife can in the

Words of the J3ook return the proper Anfwer ; for

this may be only an Aft of Memory, not of Under-

ftanding ; it is always proper to vary the Words of

the Queftion, to place the Propofition in different

Points of View, and to require of the Learner an

JE^lanation
in his own Tjirms, informing him

F 3
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however when they are improper. By this Method

the Scholar will become cautious and attentive, and

the Matter wiii know with Certainty|the Degree of

his Proficiency. Yet, though this Rule is generally

right,
I cannot hut recommend a Precept of Pardlis^

that when the Student cannot he made to compre
hend fonie particular Part, it ihould he, for that

Time, laid afide, till new Light (hall arife from fub-

fequent Obfervation.

When this Compendium is completely underftood,

the Scholar may proceed to the Perufal otfacquet,
afterwards of Euclid himfelf, and then of the mo
dern Improvers of Geometry* fiich as Barrow^ Kelly

and Sir Ijauc Newton,

III. The Neceflity of fome Acquaintance with

Geography and Ajlrtmimy will not beiiifpnted. If the

tupil is born to the Eafe of a large Fortune, np
Part of Learning is more neceffary to him than the

Knowledge of the Situation of Nations, on which

their Interefts generally depend; if he is dedicated

to any of the Learned Profeflions, it is fcarcely pof-
fible that he will not be obliged to apply himfelf in.

fome Part of his Life to thefe Studies, as no other

Branch of Literature can be fully comprehended
without them ;

if he is defigned for the Arts of

Commerce or Agriculture, fome general Acquaint
ance with thefe Sciences will be found extremely ufe-

ful to him ; in a Word, no Studies afford moreex-
tenfive, more wonderful, or more pleafing Scenes ;

and therefore there can be no Ideas imprefled upon
the. Soul, which can more conduce to its future En
tertainment.

In the Purfuit of thefe Sciences, it will be proper
to proceed with the fame Gradation and Caution
as in Geometry. And it is always of Ufe to deco
rate the Nakednefs of Science, by interfperfing fuch
Dbfervadons and Narratives as may amufe the mind,
and excite Curiofity . Thus, in explaining the State

of
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he PoJar Regions, it might be fit to read the

Narrative of the Engliftmtn that wintered in (/>.

land) which will make young Minds fufliciently cu

rious after the Caufe of fuch a Length of Night,
and Intenfenefs of Cold; and many Stratagems of

the fame Kind might be praftifed to intercll them
in all Parts of their Studies, and call in their Paf-

fions to animate their Inquiries. When they have

read this Treatife, it will be proper to recommend
to them Varenius's Geography, and Gregory 's Aflro-

jipmy.
IV. The Study of Chronology and HlJIory feems

to be one of the mod natural Delights of the Hu
man Mind. It is not eafy to live without inquiring

by what Means every Thing was brought into the

State in which be now behold it, or without finding
jri the Mind fomc Defire of being informed concern

ing the Generations of Mankind, that have been in

Pofieflion of the World before us, whether they
were better or worfe than ourfelves ; or what Good
or, yil Jias been derived tc us from their Schemes,
Practices, and Inltitution-s. Thcfe are Inquiries
which Hijlory alone can fatisfy ; and Hijtory can on

ly be made intelligible by fomc Kno.wledgeof Chro

nology, the Science by which Events nre ranged in

their Order, and' the Periods of Computation are

fettled ; and which therefore aflift the Memory by
Method, and enlighten the Judgment, -by (hewing
the Dependence of one Transaction on another.

Accordingly it ftipuld be diligently inculcated to the

.Scholar, that unlefs he fixes in his Mind fome Idea

of the Time in which each Man of Eminence lived,
and each Action was performed, with fome Part of

the contemporary Hiftory of the reft of the World,
he will confume his Life in ufclefs Reading, and
darken his Mind with a, Crowd of unconnected
K vents ; his Memory will be perplexed with diltant:

ion 6 refcmbling one another, and his Kc-

F 4 flections
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fleftions be like a Dream in a Fever, bufy and tur

bulent, but confufed and indiftinft.

The Technical Part of Chronology, or the Art

of computing and adjufting Time, as it is very diffi

cult, fo it is not of abfolute Neceflity, but fhou!4

however be taught, fo far as it can be learned with

out theLofs of thofe Hours which are required for

Attainments of nearer Concern The Student may
join with this Treatife Lf Cierc's Compendium of

HiJIory ; and afterwards may, for the Hiftorical Part

of Chronologyi procure Hchicus's and Ifaacforis
Ta

bles ; and, if he is defirous of attaining the Tech
nical Part, may finl perufe Holder 's Account ofTime^
Hearne's Duftor Hifloricu^ StrauchiuS) the firft Part

of Petavitis's Rationqrium Temporum ; and at length

Scaliger dc Emendaiione Temperum And for In-

ilruSion in the Method qi his Hiftorical Studies, he

may confult Hearnis Duftor Hifloricu^ WJjeare's

Lectures, Rawlinfon's Directions for the Study of
Hiflory ; and for Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, Cave ancl

Dupin^ Baroniui and Fleury.
V. Rhetoric and Poetry fupply Life \yith its high-

eft intellectual Pleafures ; and in the Hands of Vir
tue are of great Ufe for the Impreffion of juft Sen

timents, and Recommendation of illuflrious Ex
amples. In the Practice of thefe great Arts, fq
much more is the Effect of Nature than the Effe6t of

Education, that nothing is attempted here but to

teach the Mind fpme general Heads of Obfervation,
to which the beautiful Paflages of the heft Writers

may commonly be reduced. In the Ufe of this it is

not proper that the
Teacher fhould confine himfelf

to the Examples before him, for by that Method he
will never enable his Pupils to make juft Application
of the Rules; but, having inculcated the true Mean
ing of each Figure, he Ihould require them to ex

emplify it by their own Obfervations, pointing to
them the Poem, or, in longer Works, the Book or

Cantq
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Canto in which an Example may be found, and

leaving them to difcover the particular Paflage by
the Light of the Rules which they have

lately-

learned.

For a farther Progrefs in thefe Studies, they may
confult Quintilian and Vojfiuis Rhetoric ; the Art of

poetrv will be beft learned from
Brijffit

and Bohours in

French^ together with Dryden3 Effr.ys and Prefaces,

the critical Papers of Addifon y Spence on Pope 's Odyf-

fey, and Trapp's Pralefticnes Poetica ; but a more ac

curate andphilofophical Account is expected from a

Commentary upon drijlotle's Art of Poetry, with

which the Literature of this Nation will be in a fhort

Time augmented.
VI. With regard to the Practice of Drawing it

is not neceffary to give any Directions, the Uie of

the Treatife being only to teach the proper Method
of imitating the Figures which are annexed. It

will be proper to incite the Scholar to Induflry, by
Jhewing in other Books the Ufe of the Art, and in

forming them how much it aflifts the Apprehenfion,
and relieves the Memory ; and if they are obliged
fometimes to write Defcriptions of Engines, Uten-

fils, or any complex Pieces of Workmanfhip, they
will more fully apprehend the Neceflity of an Ex

pedient which fo happily fupplies the Defects of

Language, and enables the Eye to receive what can

not be conveyed to the Mind any other Way. When
they have read this Treatife, and praftifed upon
thefe Figures, their Theory may be improved by the

Jtfuit's rerfpctlive^ and their manual Operations by
other Figures which may beeafily procured.

VII. Lcgit, or the Art of arranging and connect

ing Ideas, of forming and examining Arguments, is

imivcrfally allowed to be an Attainment in the *ut-

pio(]: Degree worthy the Ambition of that Being
whofe higheft Honour is to be endued with Reafon;
but it is doubted whether that Ambition has yet

been
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been gratified,
and whether the Powers of Ratioci

nation have been much improved by any Syftems of

Art, or methodical Inftitutions. The Logic which

for fo many Ages keep Poffeffion of the Schools, has

at lafl been condemned as a mere Art of Wrang

ling, of very little Ufe in the Purfuit of Truth ;

-and later Writers have contented themfelves with

giving an Account of the Operations of the Mind,

marking the various Stages of her Progrefs, and giv

ing fome general Rules for the Regulation of her

Conduct. The Method of thefe Writers is here

followed ; but without a fervile Adherence to any,

and with Endeavours to make Improvements upon
all. This Work, however laborious, has yet been

iruitlefs, if there be Truth in an Obfervation very

frequently made, that Logicians out of the School

do not reafon better than Men unaffiiled by thofe

Lights which their Science is fuppofed to beftow. It

is not to be doubted but that Logicians may be fome-

times overborne by their Paflions, or blinded by
their Prejudices ; and that a Man may reafon ill, as

be may aft ill, not becaufe he does not know what is

j-ight, but becaufe he does not regard it
; yet it is no

more the Fault of his Art that it does not diret

him when his Attention is withdrawn from it, than

it is the Defeclof his Sight that he mifles his Way
when he fhuts his Eyes. Againft this Caufe of Er-

,ror there is no Provision to be made, otherwife than

by inculcating the Value of Truth, and the Ne-

ceflity of conquering the Paffions. But Logic may
likewife fail to produce its EfFe&s upon common Oc-
cafions, for V/ant of being frequently and familiarly

applied, till its Precepts may direct the Mind im

perceptibly, as the Fingers of a Mufician are regu-
Jated by his Knowledge of the Tune. This Readir
nefs of Recollection is only to be procured by fre

quent Impreflion ; and therefore it will be proper,
when Logic has been once learned, the Teacher take

frequepf;
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frequent Occafion, in the mod eafy and familiar

Converfation,toobferve when its Rules are prefervcd,
and when they are broken ;

and that afterwards he

read no Authors, without exacting of his Pupil an

Account of every remarkable Exemplification or

Breach of the Laws of Reafoning.
When this Syitem has been digefled, if it be

thought neceflary to proceed farther in the Study of

Method, it will be prpper to recommend Croufaz,

Watts, Le Clerc, Wolfius, and Locke's Eflay on
Human Underfhmding ; and if there be imagined

any Necefiity of adding the Peripatetic Logic, which

has been perhaps condemned without a candid Trial,

jt will be convenient to proceed to Sanderfon, Wallit,

Crack' anthorp) and Arijlotle.

Vill To excite a Curiofity after the Works of

God, is the chief Defign of the fmall Specimen of

Natural Hijiory inferted in this Collection ; which,

however, may be iuilicient to put the Mind in Mo
tion, and in fome meafure to direct its Steps ; but

its Effects may fcafily be improved by a philofophic

Mailer, who will every Day find a thoufand Oppor
tunities of turning the Attention of his Scholars to

the Contemplation of the Objects that furrowid

jhem, of laying open the wonderful Ait with which

pvery Part of the Univerfe is formed, and the Pro

vidence which governs the Vegetable and Animal

Creation. He may lay before them the Religious

Philofopbery Ray, Derham's Pbyfi:) -Theology, to

gether with the Spefiacle de la Nature ; and in

time recommend to their Perutal RoH-doletius and
Aldrovandus.

IX. But how much foever the Reafon may be

Strengthened by Logic, or the Conceptions of the

Mind inlarged by the Study of Nature, it is necef-

frry the Man be not fullered to dwell upon them fo

Jong as to neglect the Study of himfelf, the Kno\v-

fedge of his own Station in the Ranks of Being,
and
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and his various Relations to the innumerable Multi

tudes which furround him, and with which hrs

Maker has ordained him to be united for the Recep
tion and Communication of Happincfs. To con-

fider thefe aright is of the greateft Importance, fince

from thefe arife Duties which he cannot negleft.

Ethics, or Morality, therefore, is one of the Studies

which ought to begin with the firft Glimpfe of Rea-

-fon, and only end with Life Jtfelf. Other Acqui-
fitions are merely temporary Benefits, except as they
contribute to illuftrate the Knowledge, and confirm
the Practice, of Morality and Piety, which extend
their Influence beyond the Grave, and increafe our

JHappinefs through endlefs Duration.

This great Science, therefore, muft be inculcated
with Care and Affiduity, fuch as its Importance
/ought to incite in reasonable Minds ; and for the

Prbfecution of this Defign, fit Opportunities are al

ways at hand. As the Importance of Logic is to

be fliewn by detecting falfe Arguments ; the Excel
lence of Morality is to be difplayed by proving the

Deformity, the Reproach, and t-he Mifery of ail

Deviations from it. Yet it is to be remembered,
<hat the Laws of -mere Morality are no coercive
Power ; and, -however they may by Conviction of
their Fitnefs pleafe the Reafoner in the Shade, when
the Paflions flagmite without Impulfe, and the Ap
petites are fecluded from -their Objects, they will be
of little Force againR the Ardour of Defire, or the
Vehemence of Rage, amidft the PJeafwes and Tu-
irmlts of the World. To counteract the Power of
Temptations, Hope rmift >be excited by the Profpeelof Rewards, and Fear by th Expedation of Pu-
Difhment ; and Virtue may owe her Panegyrics to

Morality, but muft derive her Authority from Reli
gion.
When therefore the Obligations of Morality are

aught, let the Sandions of Chriftianity never be

forgottea
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forgotten; by which it will be (hewn, that they

give Strength and Luftre to each other ; Religioi*
will appear to be the Voice of Reafon, and Morality
the Will of GOD. Under this Article muft be re

commended Tully's Offices, Grotius^ Puffendorf^ Cum
berland's Laivs of Nature, and the excellent Mr. Ad-

difon's Moral and Religious Effays.
X. Thus far the Work is compofed for the Ufe

of Scholars, merely as they are Men. But it was

thought necelTary to introduce foruething that might
be particularly adapted to that Country for which
k is defigned ; and therefore a Difco-urie has been

added upon Trade and Commerce^ of which it be

comes every Man of this Nation to understand at

lead the general Principles, as it is impoflible that

any fliould be high or low enough not to be in

fome Degree affected by their Decienfion or Profpe-

rity. It is therefore neceffary that it fliould be uni-

verfally known among us, what Changes of Pro

perty are advantageous, or when the Balance o

Trade is on our Side ; what are the Products or Ma^-

nufaclures of other Countries * and how far one
Nation may.in any Species of Traffick obtain or pre-
ferve Superiority over another. Tne Theory of

Trade is yet but little understood, and therefore the

Practice is often without real Advantage to the Pub
lic : But it might be carried on with more general

Succefs, if its Principles were better confidered ; and
to excite that Attention is our chief Defign. To
the Perufal of this Book may fucceed that of Mun
upon Foreign Trade, Sir Jo/jab Child, Locke upon
Coin* Davenant's Treatifes, the Britifl) Merchant,
Diftionnaire de Cornmerce, and> for an Abftracl. or

Compendium, G^, and an Improvement that may
kereafter be made upon his Plan.

XI. The Principles of Laws and Government come
next to be confidered ; by which Men are taught to

whom Obedience is due, for what It is paid, and in

what
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what Degree it may be juflly required. This Know
ledge, by peculiar Neceflity, conftitutes a Part of the

Education of an EngliJJmian, who profefies to obey
his Prince according to the Law, and who is him-'

felf a fecondary Legiflator, as he gives his Confent,

by his Reprefentative, to all the Laws by which he

is bound, and has a Right to petition the great Coun
cil of the Nation, whenever he thinks they are deli

berating upon an Aft detrimental to the Intereft of

the Community. This is therefore a Subject to which
the Thoughts of a young Man ought to be directed ;

and that he may obtain fuch Knowledge as may qua-
Jify him to acl: and judge as one of a free People, let

him be directed to add to this Introduction Fortefcue's

TreatifeSy N. Bacon's Hifloi ical Difcourfe en the Laws
end Government of England, Temple's Introduction^
Locke on Government^ Zoitcb's Elementa Juris Civilly
Plato Redivivus, Gurdon's 'Hijhry of Parliaments,
and Hooker's Ecclefutftical Polity.

XII. Having thus fupplied the young Student with

Knowledge, it remains now that he learns its Appli
cation ; and that thus qualified to acl: his Part, he be
at Jaft taught to chufe it. For this Purpofe a Section
.is added upon Human Life and Manners \ in which
he is cautioned again ft the Danger of indulging his

'Pafltmsy of vitiating his Habits, and depraving his
Sentiments. He is inftru&ed in thefe Points by three

tables, two of which were of the higheft Authority
in the ancient Pagan World. But at this he is riot to
reft ; for if he expects to be wife and happy, he mufi
diligently ftudy the SeniPTUREs of GOD.
Such is the Book now propofed, as the fi'rft Initia

tion into the Knowledge of Things, which has been
thought by many to be too long delayed in the pre
fect Forms of Education. Whether the Complaints
be not often ill-grounded, may perhaps be difputed ;

but it is at leaft reafonable to believe, that greater
Proficiency might fometimes be made; that real

Know-
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Knowledge might be more early communicated ; and

that Children might be allowed, without Injury to

Health, to fpend many of thofe Hours upon ufeful

Employments, which are generally loft in Idlenefs

and Play ; therefore the Public will furely encourage
:HI Experiment, by which, if it fails, nobody is

hurt ; and if ft fuceeeds, all the future Ages of the

World may find Advantage ; which may eradicate

or prevent Vice, by turning to a better Ufe thofe Mo
ments in which it is learned or indulged ; and in fome
Senfe lengthen Life, by teaching Pofterity to enjoy
thofe Years whkh have hitherto been loft. The
Succefs, and even the Trial of this Experiment, will

depend upon thofe to whom the Care of our Youth
is committed

-,
and a due Senfe of the Importance of

their Truft will eafily prevail upon tlrem to encou-

'rage a Work which purfues the Defign of improving
Education. If any Part of the following Perform

ance (hall upon Trial be found capable of Amend
ment ; if any thing can be added or altered, fo as to

render the Attainment of Knowledge more eafy ; the

Editor will be extremely obliged to any Gentleman,

particularly thofe who are engaged in the Bufmefs of

Teaching, for fuch Hints or Obfervations as may
tend towards the Improvement, and will fpare nei

ther Expence nor Trouble in making the beft Ufe of

their Information.

THE



THE

VISION OF THEODORE,

THE

Hermit of Teneriffe, found in his Cell.

SO
N of Perfeverance, whoever thou art* whofe

Curiofity has led thee hither, read, and be wife.

He that now calls upon thee is Theodore the Hermit
of Teneriffe, who in the fifty-feventh

Year of his

Retreat left this Inftru&ion to Mankind, left his fo*

litary Hours fhould be fpent in vain.

I was once what thou art now, a Groveller on
the Earth, and a Gazer at the Sky j I trafficked

and heaped Wealth together, I loved and was fa

voured, I wore the Robe of Honour, and heard the

Mufic of Adulation ; I was ambitious, and rofe to

Greatnefs ; I was unhappy, and retired. I fought
for fome time?what I at length found here, a Place

\vhere all real Wants might be eafily fupplied, and
where I might not be under the Neceflity of pur-
chufing the Affiftance of Men by the Toleration of
their Follies. Here I faw Fruits and Herbs and

Water, and here determined to wait the Hand of

Death, which I hope, when at laft it comes, will
iall lightly upon me.

Forty-eight Years had I now pafled in Forgetful-
nefs of all mortal Cares, and without any Inclina
tion to wander farther than the Neceflity of pro*
curing Suftcnance required 5 but as I ftood one Day

be-
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beholding the Rock that overhangs my Cell) I

found in myfelf a Defire to climb it ; and when I

was on its Top, was in the fame Manner deter

mined to fcale the next, till by degrees I conceived

& Wim to view the Summit of the Mountain, at

the Foot of which I had fo long refided. This Mo
tion of my Thoughts 1 endeavoured to fupprelsi
not becaufe it appeared criminal, but becaufe it was
new ; and all Change not evidently for the better*

alarms a Mind taught by Experience to diftruft it-

felf, I was often afraid that my Heart was deceiving
me, that my Impatience of Confinement rofe from
fome earthly Paftion, and that my Ardour to furvey
the Works of Nature, was only a hidden Longing
to mingle once again in the Scenes of Life. 1 there

fore endeavoured to fettle my Thoughts into their

former State, but found their Diftraclion every Day
greater* I was always reproaching myfelf with the

Want of Happinefs within my Reach j and at laft

began to queftion whether it was not Lazinefs rather

than Caution, that reftrained me from climbing to

the Summit of Teneriffe.

I rofe therefore before the Day, and began my
Journey up the Steep of the Mountain

-,
but I had

not advanced far, old as I was and burdened with

Provifions, when the Day began to min upon me ;

the Declivities grew more precipitous, and the Sand
Hided from beneath my Feet ; at laft, fainting with

Labour, I arrived at a fmall Plain, almofl iHclofed

by Rocks, and open only to the Eaft. I fat down
to reft awhile, in full Perfuafion that when 1 had re

covered my Strength, I fhould proceed on my De
fign ; but when once I had tafted Eafe, I found

many Reafona againft difturbing it. The Branches

fpread a Shade over my Head, and the Gales of

Spring wafted Odours to my Bofom.
As I fat thus forming alternately Excufes for De

lay, and Refoludons to go forward, an irrefiftible

VOL, I, G Heavincft
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Heavincfs fuddenly furprifed me ; I laid my Head

upon the Bank and refigned myfclf to Sleep : When

methought I heard the Sound as of the Flight of

Eagles, and a Being of more than human Dignity

ftood before me. While I was deliberating how to

addrefs him, he took me by the Hand with an Air

of Kindnefs, and afked me folemnly, but without

Severity,
c

Theodore, whither art thou going ?' I

am climbing, anfwered 1, to the Top of tqe Moun

tain, to enjoy a more extenfive Profpect of the

Works of Nature. Attend firft, faid he, to the

Profpecl which this Place affords, and what thou

doft not under(land I will explain. I am one of

the benevolent Beings who watch over the Chil

dren of the Dull, to preferve them from thofe

Evils which will not ultimately terminate in Good,
and which they do not, by their own Faults, bring

upon themfelves. Look round therefore without

Fear: Obferve, contemplate, and be inftru&ed.'

Encouraged by this Afluranee, I looked, and be

held a Mountain higher than Tenerffi, to the Sum
mit of which the Human Eye could never reach ;

"when I had tired myfelf with gazing upon its Height,
I turned my Eyes towards its Foot, which I could

eaiily difcover, but was amazed to find it without

Foundation^ and placed inconceivably in Emptinefs
and Darknefs. Thus I flood terrified and confuf-

cd ; above were Tradts infcrutable, and below was
total Vacuity. But my Prote6tor, with a Voice of

Admonition, cried out, Theodore, be not affrighted,
4 but raiie thy Eyes again , the Mountain oi Exijhnre
'

is before thee, furvey it, and be wife.'

I then looked with more deliberate Attention, and
obfervedthe Bottom of the Mountain to be of gen
tle Rife, and overfpread with Flowers; the Middle
to be more fteep, embarrafied with Crags, and in

terrupted by Precipices, over which hung Branches
loaded with Fruits, and among which were fcattered

Palaces
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Palaces and Bowers. The Tradls which my Eye
could reach neartft the Top were generally barren;
but there were among the Clefts of the Rocks, a

few hardy Evergreens, which though they did not

give much Pleaiure to the Sight or Smell, yet feem
ed to chear the Labour and facilitate the Steps of
thofe who were clambering among them.
Then beginning to examine more minutely the

different Parts, I obferved at a great Diftance, a

Multitude of both Sexes iffuing into View from the

Bottom of the Mountain. Their firft Actions I

could not accurately difcern; but as they every Mo
ment approached nearer, I found that they amufed
themfclves with gathering Flowers under the Su

perintendence of a modeit Virgin in a white Robe,
who feemed not over-folicitous to confine them to

any fettled Pace, or certain Track ; for (he knew
that the whole Ground was fmooth and folid, and
that they could not eafily be hurt or bewildered.

When, as it often happened, they plucked aTbiftle

for a Fiower, Inncctnce, fo was ihe called, would
fmile at the iVliftake. Happy, faid I, are they who
are under fo gentle a Government, and yet are fafe.

43ut I had no Opportunity to dwell long. on the Con-
fideration of their Felicity ; for I found that Innv-

tence continued her Attendance but a little Way, and
feemed to confider only the flowery Bottom of the

Mountain as her proper Province. Thofe whom
fhe abandoned fcarcely knew that they were left,

before they perceived themfelves in the Hands of

Edutaiiw^ a Nymph more fevere in her AfpecT: and

imperious in her Commands^ who confined them to

certain Paths, in therr Opinion too narrow and too

rough, Tliefe they were dontinunMy folicited to

leave by Appttite, whom Education could never fright

away, though (lie fometimes a-A'cd her to fuch Timi

dity, that the EtFc&s of her Prefence were fcareely

perceptible. Softie went back to the firlt Part of the

G 2 Moun-
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Mountain, and feemed defirous of continuing hi*

fied in plucking Flowers, butwere nolonger guarded

by Innocence ; and foch as Education could not force

ba:k, proceeded up the Mountain by fome miry

.Road, in which they wers feldom &en, andfearcely

ever regarded.
As Education led her Troop up the Mountain,

nothing was more obfervable than that fhe was fre

quently giving them Caution to beware of Habits ;

and was calling out to one or another at every Step*

that a Hahit was enfnaring them \ that they would

be under the Dominion of Habit before they per

ceived their Danger ; and that thofe whom a Habit

ihould once fubdue, had little Hope of regaining
their Liberty.
Of this Caution, fo frequently repeated, I was

very folicitou-s to know the Keafon, when my Pro

tector di reeled my Piegard to a Troop of Pygmies r

which appeared to walk filently before tbofe that were

climbing the Mountain, and each to fmooth the

Way before her Follower. I found that I had
mifled the Notice of them before, both becaufe they
xvere fo minute, as not eafily to be difcerned, and be

caufe they grew every Moment nearer in their Co
lour to the Objecls with which they were furround-

cd. As the Followers of Education did not appear
to be fenfible of the Prefenee of thefe dangerous Af-

fbciates, or, ridiculing their diminutive Size, did
not think it poflible that human Beings fhould ever

be brought into Subje&ion by fuch feeble Enemies,

they generally heard her Precepts of Vigilance with

Wonder; and, when they thought her Eye with

drawn, treated them with Contempt. Nor could I

myfelf think her Caution fo rieceflary as her frequent
Inculcation feemed to fuppofe t till I obferved that
ach of thefe petty Beings held fecretly a Chain in

her Hand, with which fhe prepared to bind thofe
whom (lie found within her Power. Yet thefe Habits

under
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tinder the Eye of Education went quietly forward,
and leaned very little toincreafe in Bulk orStrcngth ;

for though they were always willing to join with Ap-

petite, yet when Education kept them apart from her,

they would very punctually obey Command, nml
make the narrow Roads in which they were ^oufme-ci

<eafier and fmoother.

It was obiervable, that their Stature was never at

a Stand, but continually growing or decreafing, yet
not always in the fame Proportions ; nor could i

forbear to exprefs my Admiration, when I law in

how much lefs Time they generally gained than loft

Bulk. Though they grew flowly on the Road f>i

Education^ it might however be perceived that they

grew ; but if they once deviated at the Call of Af>-

pstitC) their Stature foon became gigantic, and their

Strength was fuch, that Education pointed out to

her Tribe many that were led in Chains by them,
whom (he could never more refcue from their Sla

very. She pointed them out, but with little Effccl;
for all her Pupils appeared confident of their own Su

periority to the (irongeft Halnt^ and fome fecmed in

iecret to regret that they were hindered from follow

ing the Triumph of Appetite.
It was the peculiar Artifice of Habit not to fuiTei

her Power to be felt at firft Thofe whom flie led,

Ihe had the Addrefsof appearing only to attend, but

was continually doubling her Chains upon her Com
panies, which were fo flendcr in themfelves, and to

iilently fattened, that while the Attention was en

gaged by other Objects, they were not eafily per
ceived. Each Link grew tighter as it had been

longer worn, and when by continual Additions t!-;

became fo heavy as to be felt, they were very fre

quently too fliong to be broken.

When Education had proceeded in this Manner to

the Part of the Mountain where the Declivity b

w grow Craggy, fhe refigncd her Change to two
G 3 POWCJS
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Powers of fuperior Afpect. The meaner of them

appeared capable of prefidingin Senates or governing

Nations, and yet watching the Steps of the other

with the moft anxious Attention, and was vifibly

confounded and perplexed if ever {he fuffered her

Reward to be drawn away. The other feemed to

approve her Submiflion as pleating, but with fuc.li

a Condefcenfion as plainly (hewed that fhe claimed

it as due ; and indeed fo great was her Dignity and

Sweetnefs, that he who would not reverence, mult

not behold her.
<
Theodore^ faid my Protector,

c be fearlefs,

< and be wife ; approach thefe Powers, whofe Do-
minion extends to all the remaining Part of the

* Mountain of Exigence.
9

I trembled, and ven

tured to addrefs the inferior Nymph, whofe Eyes,

though piercing and awful, I was not able to fuftain.
*
Bright Power,* faid I,

*

by whatever Name it is

* lawful to addrefs thee, te!l me, thou who pre-
* fideft here, on what Condition thy Protection

will be granted ?'
'

It will be granted,' faid (he,

only to Obedience. I am Reafen, of all fubor-

dinate Beings the nobleft and the greateft ; who,
if thou wilt receive my Laws, will reward thee

like the reft of my Votaries, by conducting thee

to Religion.
9

Charmed by her Voice and Afpect,
1 profefled my Readinefs to follow her. She then

prefented me to her Mijlrefe, who looked upon me
with Tendcrnefs. I bowed before her, and flic

fmiled.

When Education delivered up thofe for whofe

Happinefs {he had been fo long folicitous, me feem
ed to expect that they mould exprefs fome Gratitude
for her Care, or fome Regret at the Lofs of that
Protection which flie had hitherto afforded them.
But it was eafy to difcover, by the Alacrity which
broke out at her departure, that her Prefence had
been long difpleafing, and that flic had been teach-

ins
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nig thofe who felt in themfelves no \Vant of In-

fliudion. They all agreed in rejoicing that they

would no longer be fubject to her Caprices, or i!if-

tuibed by her Documents, but fliould be now under

the Direction only of Rcafon^ to whom they made
no doubt of betng able to recommend themfcives

by a iteady Adherence to all her Precepts. Reafon
counfelled them at their full Entrance upon her

Province, to inlift themfcives among the Votaries of

Religion ; and informed them, that if
they

trufted

to her alone, they would find the fame Fate with

her other Admirers, whom (lie had not been able

to fecure againft Appetites and PaJfiwS) and who

having been feized by Habits in the Regions of De-

fire^
had been dragged away to the Caverns of Dc-

jpair. Her Admonition was vain, the greater Num
ber declared againft any other Direction, and doubt"

ed not but by her Superinteiidency they (hould climb

with Safety up the Mountain of Exigence.
' My

*
Power,' faid Rcafon^

*
is to advife, not to compel ;

*
I have already told you the Danger of your

' Choice. The Path feems now plain and even,
c but there are Afperities and Pitfalls, over which
*

Religion only can conduct you. J>ook upwards,
and you perceive a Milt before you, fettled upon
the higheft vifible Part of the Mountain, a Milt

by which my Prbipeb is terminated, and which

is pierced only by the Eyes of Religion. Beyond
it are the Temples of Happinefs^ in which thofe

who climb the Precipice by her Direction, after

the Toil of their Pilgi image repofe for ever. 1

know not the Way, and therefore can only con

duct you to a better Guide. Pride has fome-

timcs reproached me with the Narrownefs of my
View, but when flie endeavoured to extend it,

could only fhcw me, below the Mitt, the Bowers

of Content-, even they vaniflied as I fixed my
Eyes upon them j and thofe whom fhe perfuaded

G 4 Mo
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to travel towards them were inchanted by Habits^

and ingulfed by Dejpair, a cruel Tyrant, \vhofe

Caverns are beyond the Darknefs on the right
Side and on the left, from whofe Prifons none
can efcape, and whom I cannot teach you to

*
avoid.'

Such was the Declaration of Reafon to thofe who
demanded her Protection. Some that recollected

the Dictates of Education^ finding them now feconded

by another Authority* fubmitted with Reluctance to

the ftriS Decree, and engaged thcmfelves among the

Followers of Religion^ who were diftinguiihed by the

Uniformity of their March, though many of them
were Women, and by their continual Endeavours
to move upwards, without appearing to regard the

Profpefts which at every Step courted their Atten
tion.

All thofe who determined to follow either Reafon
or Religion) were continually importuned to forfake

the Road, fometimes by Pajfions, and fometimes by
Appetite^ of whom both had Reafon to boafl the
Succefs of their Artifices ; for fo many were drawn
into By-pnths, that any Way was more populous
than the right. The Attacks of the Appetites were
inore impetuous, thofe of the Pafliws longer con
tinued. The Appetites turned their Followers di

rectly from the true Way, but the Paffvms marched
*t firft in a Path nearly in the fame Diredion with
that of Reafon and Religion ; but deviated by flow

Degrees, till at haft they intirely changed their Courfe.

Appetite drew afide the dull, and Paffion the fprightly.Of the Appetites^ Lufl was the ftrongeft ; and of the

Pa/tons, Vanity. The mod powerful Affault was to
be feared, when a Paffion and an Appetite joined their

Enticements; and the Path of Reafon was beft fol

lowed, when a Paffion called to one Side, and an
Appetite to the other.

Thefe
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Thefe Seducers had the greateft Succefs upon the

Followers of Reafon^ over whom they icarcely ever

failed to prevail, except when they counteracted one

another. They had not the fame Triumphs over the

Votaries of Religion ; for though they were often led

afide for a Time, Religion commonly recalled them

by her Emiflhry Conjcience^ before Habit had Time
to enchain them. Bur they that profeffed to obey

Rea/M) if once they forfook her, feldom returned ;

for me had no Meffenger to fummon them but Pride^

who generally betrayed her Confidence, and em

ployed all her Skill to fupport Pajjion ; and if ever

{lie did her Duty, was found unable to prevail, if

Habit had interpofed.
I foon found that the great Danger to the Fol

lowers of Religion was only from Habit ; every other

Power was eafily refifted, nor did they find any

Difficulty when they inadvertently quitted her. to

find her again by the Direction of Confcieatf^ unlefs

they had given Time to Habit to draw her Chain
behind them, and bar up the Way by which they
had wandered. Of ibme of thofe, the Condition

was juflly to be pitied, who turned at every Call of

Confidence^ and tried, but without Effeft, to burfl

the Chains of Habit : Saw Religion walking for

ward at a Diftance, faw her with Reverence, and

longed to join her; but were, whenever they ap

proached her, with-held by Habit, and languiflied
in fordid Bondage, which they could not efcape,

though they fcorned and hated it.

It was evident that the Habits were fo far from

growing weaker by thefe repeated Contefts, that it"

they were not totally overcome, every Struggle en

larged their Bulk and increafcd their Strength ; and

a Habit oppofed and victorious was more than twice

as ftrong as before the Conteft. The Manner in

which thofe who were weary of their Tyranny en

deavoured to efcape from them, appeared by the

2, Event
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Event to be generally wrong ; they tried to Icofe

their Chains one by one, and to retreat by the fame

^Degrees as they
advanced ; but before the Deliver

ance was completed, Habit always threw new Chains

upon her Fugitive : Nor did any efcape her but thofe

who, by an Effort fydden and violent, burft. their

Shackles at once, and left her at a Diflance ; and

even of thefe, many, milling too precipitately for

ward, and hindered by their Terrors from (lopping
where they were fafe, were fatigued with their own
Vehemence, and refigned themfdves again to that

Power from whom an Efcape mufl be fo dearly

bought, irnd whofe Tyranny was little fe!t, except
when it was refifted.

Some however there always were, who, when

they found Habit prevailing over them, called upon
Reafin or Religion for Afliilance ; each of them wil

lingly came, to the Succour of her Suppliant ; but

neither with the fame Strength, nor the fame Sue-

cefs. Habit, infolent with her Power, would often

prefume to parley with Reafon, and offer to loofe

fome of her Chains if the reft might remain. To
this Reafony who was never certain of Victory, fre

quently confented, but always found her Conceffiou

deftruclive, and faw the Captive led away by Habit
to his former Slavery. Religion never fubmitted to

Treaty, but held out her Hand with Certainty of

Conqueft j and if the Captive to whom me gave it

did not quit his Hold, always led him away in Tri

umph, and placed him in the direct Path to the

Temple of
EFaj>$inefs^

where Reafon never failed to

Congratulate his Deliverance, and encourage his Ad
herence to that Power to whofe timely Succour he
was indebted for it.

When the Traveller was again placed in the Road
. of Happinefs) I faw Habit again gliding before him,
but reduced to the Stature of a Dwarf, without

Strength and without Activity ; but when the Paf:
fnns
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fans or Appetite>
which had before feduced him,

made their Approach, Habit would on a fudden

flart into Size, and with unexpected Violence puih
Mm towards them. The Wretch, thus impelled
on one Side, and allured on the other, too frequently

quitted the Road o^Happixefs, to which, after his

fecond Deviation from it, he rarely returned. But

it, by a timely Call upon Religion, the Force of Hu-
lit was eluded, her Attacks grew fainter, and at laft

herCorrefpamlence with the Enemy was imirely de-

ftroyed. She then began to employ thofe reftlefs

Faculties in Compliance with the Power which (he

could not overcome ; and as (lie grew again in Sta

ture and in Strength, cleared away the Afperities of

the Road to Happinefs.
From this Road 1 could not eafily withdraw my

Attention, becaufe all who travelled it appeared
chearful and fadsfied ; and the farther they proceeded,
the greater appeared their Alacrity, and the ftronger
their Convi&ion of the Wifdom of their Guide.

Some who had never deviated but by fhort Excur-

fions had Habit in the Middle of their Paflage vigo-

.roufly fupporting them, and driving off their Appe
tites and Paffwns which attempted to interrupt their

Progrcfs. Others, who had entered this Road late,

or had long forfaken it, were toiling on without her

Help at leaf}, and commonly againit her Endeavours.

But I obferved, when they approached to the barren

Top, that few were able to proceed without fome

Support from Habit j and that they, whofe Habit*

were ftrong, advanced towards the Mifts with little

Emotion, and entered them at laft with Calmnefs
and Confidence ; after r-hich, they were feen only

by the Eye of Religion ; and though Reafon looked

alter them with the mod earnefl; Curiofity, (lie could

only obtain a faint Glimpfe, when her Miftrefs, to

enlarge her Profpecl, raifccl her from the Ground.
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Reafon^ however, difcemed that they were fafe, but

Religion faw that they were happy.
* Now, Tfaodoref faid my Protestor,

* withdraw

thy View from the Regions of Obfcurity, and fee

the Fate of thofe who, when they were difmiffeil

by Education^ would admit no Direction but that

of Reafox. Survey their Wanderings, and be

wife.'

I looked then upon the Road of Reafon^ which

was indeed, fo far as it reached, the fame with that

of Religion, nor had Reafon difcovered it but by her

Initru&ion. Yet when fhe had once been taught it,

file clearly faw that it was right ; and Pride had

fometimes incited her to declare that ihe difcovered

it herfelf, and perfuaded her to offer herfelf as a

Guide to Religion, whom, after many vain Experi

ments, fhe found it her high eft Privilege to follow.

Reafon was however at laft well inftrucled in Part of

the Way, and appeared to teach it with fome Suc-

cefs, when her Precepts were not mifreprefented by
PajfioK) or her Influence overborne by Appetite. But
neither of thefe Enemies was (lie able to refill.

When Paffionkized upon her Votaries, (lie feldorn

attempted Oppofition : She feemed indeed to con
tend with more Vigour again ft Appetite^ but was

generally over-wearied in the Contefi ; and if either

of her Opponents had confederated with Habit > her

Authority was wholly at an End. When Habit en
deavoured to captivate the Votaries of Rt/igion, (lie

grew by (low Degrees, and gave Time to efcape ;

but in feizing the unhappy Followers of Reafon t ihe

proceeded as one that had nothing to fear, and en

larged her Size, and dotiled her Chains, without

Jntermiffion, and without Referve.
Of thofe who forfook the Directions of Reafon ,

fome were led afide by the Whifpers of dmbitioti,
who was

perpetually pointing to {lately Palaces,
fituated on Eminences on either Side, recounting the

Delights
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[Delights of Affluence, and boafting the Security of

Power. They were eafily perfuuded to follow her,

and Habit quickly threw her Chains upon them ;

they were foon convinced of the Folly of their

Choice, but few of them attempted to return. Am
bition led them forward from Precipice to Precipice,

where many fell and were feen no more. Thole
that efcaped were, after a long Series of Hazards,

generally delivered over to Avarice^ and enlifted by
her in the Service of 'fyranny, where they continued

to heap up Gold till their Patrons or their Heirs

pufhed them headlong at laft into the Caverns of

Dcfpair.
Others were indeed by Intemperance to ramble in

Search of thofe Fruits thai hung over the Rocks,
and filled the Air with their Fragrance. I obfervcd,

that the Habits which hovered about thefefoon grew
to an enormous Size, nor were there any who lefa

attempted to return to Reafon, or fooner funk into

the Gulphs that lay before them. When thefe firft.

quitted the Road, Rtafon looked after them with a

Frown of Contempt, but had little Expectations of

being able to reclaim them ; for the Bowl of Intoxi

cation was of fuch Qualities as to make them loie

all Regard but for the prefent Moment j neither

Hope nor Fear could enter their Retreats ; and Habit

had fo abfolute a Power, that even Confcitntf) if Re

ligion had employed her in their Favour, would not

have been able to force an Entrance.

There were others whofe Crime it was rather to

neglect Reafon than to difobey her ; and who re

treated from the Heat and Tumult of the Way, not

to the Bowers of Intemperance^ but to the Maze of

Indolence. They had this Peculiarity in their Con
dition, that they were always in Sight of the Road
of Reafon^ always wifhing for her Prefcnce, and al

ways refolving to return To-morrow. In theic was

moft eminently confpicuous the Subtlety of Habit*

who
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who hung imperceptible Shackles upon them, arid

was every Moment leading them farther from the

Road, which they always imagined that they had

the Power of reaching. They wandering on from

one Double of the Labyrinth to another with the

Chains of Habit hanging fecretly upon them, till,

as they advanced, the Flowers grew paler, and the

Scents fainter ; they proceeded in their dreary March

without Pleafure in their Progrefs, yet without Power

to return ; and had this Aggravati6n above all

others, that they were criminal but not delighted.

The Drunkard for a Time laughed over his Wine ;

the ambitious Man triumphed in the Mifcarriage of

his Piival ; but the Captives of Indolence had neither

Superiority nor Merriment. Difcontent lowered in

their Looks, and Sadncfi hovered round their Shades-;

yet they crawled on reluctant and gloomy, till they
arrived at the Depth of the Recefs, varied only with

Poppies and Nightfhade, where the Dominion of
Incidence terminates, and the hopelefs Wanderer is

delivered up to Melancholy : The Chains of Habit

are riveted for ever ; and Melancholy^ having tor

tured her Prifoner for a Time, configns him at laft

to the Cruelty of Dcfpair.
While I was muling on this miferable Scene, my

Proteclor called out to me, * Remember, Theodore,
' and be wife, and let not HABIT prevail again ft_

* thee.' I Ihrted, and beheld myfelf furrounded by
the Rocks of Tenenffe ; the Birds of Light U'CF

finging in the Trees, and the Glances cf the Mom-
ing darted upon me.

MEMOIRS
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M E M O I R S

OF THE

KING OF PRUSSIA,

Written in the Year, 1756.

CHARLES
FREDERICK the prefent King of

Pruijl'j, whofe Actions and Defigns now keep

Europe in Attention, is the Eldeft Son of Frederick

William by Sophia Dorothea, Daughter of Gwrg& the

Krfr, King of Wjm<i He was horn January 24,

17 j i- 1 2. Of his early Years nothing remarkable

has been tranfmhted to us. As he advanced towards

Manhood, he became remarkable by his Difagrec
ment with his Father.

The late King of Pruffia, was of a Difpofition
violent and arbitrary, of narrow Views, and vehe

ment Paflions, earneftly engaged in little Puifuits,

or in Schemes terminating in fome fpeedy Confe-

quence, without any Plan of lafling Advantage to

himfelf or his Subjects, or any Prolpeft of diflant

-Kvents. He was therefore always bufy though no

Eftets of his AHvity ever appeared, and always

eager though he had nothing to gain. His Beha

viour was to the laft Degree rough and favage. The
kaft Provocation, whether defigned or accidental,

was returned by Blow?, which he did not always
forbear to the Queen and PrinceiTcs.

From

; 7
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From fuch a King and fuch a Father it was fitft

any enormous Violation of Duty in the immediate

Heir of a Kingdom fometimes to differ in Opinion,
and to maintain that Difference with decent Perti

nacity. A Prince of a quick Sagacity and compre^
henfive Knowledge muft find many Practices in the

Conduct of Affairs which he could not approve, and

fome which he could fcarcely forbear to oppofe.
The chief Pride of the old King was to be

Mailer of the tailed Ptegiment in Europe. He there

fore brought together from all Parts Men above the

common military Standard. To exceed the Height
of fix Feet was a certain Recommendation to No
tice, and to approach that of Seven a Claim to

Diftinction. Men will readily go where they are

fure to be careffed, and he had therefore fiich a

Collection of Giants as perhaps was never feen in

the World before.

To review this towering Regiment was his daily

Pleafure, and to perpetuate it was fo much his Care,
that when he met a tall Woman, he immediately
commanded one of his Titanian Retinue to marry
her, that they might propagate Procerity, and pro
duce-Heirs to the Father's Habiliments.

In all this there was apparent Folly, but there

was no Crime. The tall Regiment made a fine

Shew at an Expence not much greater, when once
it was collected, than would have been beftowed

upon common Men. But the King's military
Paftimes were fometimes more pernicious. He
maintained a numerous Army of which he made no
other Ufe than to review and to talk of it, and
when he, or perhaps his Emiffaries, faw a Boy,
whofe form and fprightlinefs promifed a future Soldier,
he ordered a Kind of a Badge to be put about his
Neck by which he was marked out for the Service,
like the Sons of Chriftian Captives in Turbfr and

his
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nis Parents were forbidden to deftine him to any
other Mode of Life.

This was fufficiently oppreflive, but this was net

the utmofl of his Tyranny. He had learned,

though otherwife perh'aps no very great Politician^
th.it to be rich was to be powerful; but that the

Riches of a King, ought to be feen in the Opulence
of his Subjects, he wanted cither Ability or Bene
volence to underftand. He therefore raifed exor

bitant Taxes from every Kind of Commodity and

PofTcfiion, and .piled up the Money in his Treafury,
from which it iffued no more. How the Land
which had paid Taxes once was to pay them a

fecond Time, how Imports could be levied without

Commerce, or Commerce continued without Money,
it was not his Cuftom to enquire. Eager to (hatch

at Money and delighted to count it, he felt new Joy
at every Receipt, and thought himfelf enriched by
the Impoverifhment of his Dominions.

By which of thefe Freaks of Royalty the Prince
was offended, or whether, as perhaps more fre

quently happens, the Offences of which he com

plained were of a domeftic and perfonal Kind, it is

not eafy to difcover. But his Refentment, what
ever was its Caufe, rofe fo high, that he refolved

not only to leave his Father's Court, but his Terri

tories, and to feck a Refuge among the neighbour
ing or kindred Princes. Jt is generally believed

that his Intention was to come to England, and live

tinder the Protection of his Uncle, till his Father's

Death or Change of Conduct mould give him Liber

ty to return.

His Defign, whatever it was, he concerted with an
Officer of the Army whofe Name was Kat, a Man
in whom he placed great Confidence, and whom
having chofen him for the Companion of his Flight,
he neceflarily trufted with the preparatory iVleafures.

A Prince cannot leave his Country with the Speed of
VOL. I. H a meaner
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a meaner Fugitive. Something was to be provided*,

and fomething to be adjufted. And, whether Kat

found the Agency of others neceffary, and therefore

was conftrained to admit fome Partners of the Secret;

whether Levity or Vanity incited him to disburden

himfelf of a Trufl that fwellcd in his Bofom, or to

fhew to a Friend or Miftrefs his own Importance; or

whether it be in itfelf difficult for Princes to tranfacl:

any thing in fecret ; fo it was, that the King was in

formed of the intended Flight, and the Prince and

his Favourite, a little before the Time fettled for their

Departure, were arrefted, and contined in different

Places.

The Life of Princes is feldom in Danger, the

Hazard of their Irregularities falls only on thofe

whom Ambition or Affeclion combines with them.
The King, after an Imprifonment of fome Time,
fet his fon at Liberty, but poor Kat was ordered to

be tried for a capital Crimei The Court examined
the Caufe and acquitted him; the King remanded
him to a fecond Trial, and obliged his Judges to

condemn him. In confequence of the Sentence thus

tyrannically extorted, he was publicly beheaded,

leaving behind him fome Papers of Reflections made
in the Prifon, which were afterwards printed, and

among others an Admonition to the Prince for whofe
Sake he fuffered, not to fofter in himfelf the Opinion
of Deftiny, for that a Providence is discoverable in

every Thing round us.

This cruel Profecution of a Man who had com
mitted no Crime, but by Compliance with Influence

noteafilyto be re fi fled, was not the only A 1 by
which the old King irritated his Son. A Lady with
whom the Prince was fufpected of Intimacy, per
haps more than Virtue allowed, was feized, I know
not upon what Accufation, and, by the King's Or
der, notwithstanding all the Reafons of Decency
and Tendernefs that operate in other Countries and

other
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other Judicatures, was publicly whipped in the

Streets of Berlin.

At hit, that the Prince might feel the Power of a

King and a Father in its utmoit Rigour, he was in

*733 married ngainil his Will to the Princefs Eliztt-

betha Cbrlflina of Brunfwick Lunenburg Beveren.

He married her indeed at his Father's Command,
but without profeffing for her either Efteem or Af
fection, and confidering the Claim of parental Au
thority fully fatisfied by the external Ceremony, ob-

ftinately and perpetually diring the Life of his Fa

ther, refrained from her Bed. The poor Princefs

lived about feven Years in the Court of Berlin, in a

State which the World has not often feen, a Wife
without a Hufband, married fo far as to engage her

Perfon to a Man who did not defire her Affection,
and of whom it was doubtful whether he thought
himfelf retrained from the Power of Repudiation by
an Aft performed under evident Compulfion.
Thus he lived fecluded from public Bufmefs, in

Contention with his Father, in Alienation from his

Wife. This State of Uneafinefs he found the only
Means of foftening. He diverted his Mind from
the Scenes about him by Studies and liberal Amufe-
ments. The Studies of Princes feldom produce
great Effects, for Princes draw with meaner Mor
tals the Lot of Underftanding ; and fince of many
Students not more than one can be hoped to ad
vance far towards Perfection, it is fcarcely to be ex-

pe&ed that we fhould find that one a Prince ; that

the Defire of Science mould overpower in any Mind
the Love of Pieafure when it is always prefent or

always within Call ; that laborious Meditation fhould.

be preferred in the Days of Youth to Amufements
and Feftivity ; or that Perfcverance (hould prefs for

ward in Contempt of Flattery ; and that he in whon
moderate Acquifnions would be extolled as Pro

digies, fliould exaQ from himfelf that Excellence

Hz of
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of which the whole World confpires to fpare him 1

the Neceflity.
In every great Performance, perhaps in every great

Character, Part is the Gift of Nature, Part the

Contribution of Accident, and Part, very often not

the greateft Part, the Effect of voluntary Election,

and regular Defign. The King of Prujjla was un

doubtedly born with more than common Abilities;

.but that he has cultivated them with more than com
mon Diligence was probably the Effect of his pecu-.
liar Condition, of that which he then confidered as

Cruelty and Misfortune.

In this long Interval of Unhappinefs and Ob~
fcurityheacquired Skill in the mathematical Science?,,
fuch as is faid to put him on the Level with thofe

who have made them the Bufinefs of their Lives.

This is probably to fay too much, the Acquifitions
of Kings are always magnified. His Skill in Poetry
and in the French Language have been loudly praifed

by Voltaire, a Judge without Exception, if his

Honeity were equal to his Knowledge. Mufick he
not only understands but praclifes on the German
Flute in thehigheft Perfection, fo that according to

the regal Cenfure of Philip of Macedon, he may be
afhamed to play fo well.

He may be faid to owe to the Difficulties of his
Youth an Advantage lefs frequently obtained by
Princes than Literature and Mathematics. The
Keceffity of pafTing his Time without Pomp, and of

partaking of the Pleafures and Labours of a lower
Station, made him acquainted with the various
Forms of Life, and with the genuine Paffions, In-

terefls, Defires and Diftrefles of Mankind. Kings
without this Help from temporary Infelicity fee the
World in a Mift, which magnifies every Thing near
them, and bounds their View to a narrow Compafs,
which Jew are able to extend by the mere Force of

Curiofity. I have always thought that what Crom
well
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ibcll had more than our lawful Kings, he owed to

the private Condition in which he firft entered the

World, and in which he long continued ; in that

State he learned his Art of fecrct TranfacYion, and
the Knowledge by which he was able tooppofe Zeal

to Zeal, and make oneEthufiaft deftroy another.

The King of Prujjia gained the fame Arts, and

being born to fairer Opportunities of ufing them,

brought to the Throne the Knowledge of a private
Man without the Guilt of Ufurpation. Of this

general Acquaintance with the World there may be

found fome Traces in his whole Life. His Conver-
fation is like that of other Men upon common To

pics, his Letters have an Air of familiar Elegance,
and his whole Conduct is that of a Man who has to

do with Men, and who is ignorant what Motives

will prevail over Friends or Enemies.
In 1740 the old King fell fck, and fpoke and

afted in 'his lllnefs with his ufual Turbulence and

Roughnefs, reproaching hisPhyficians in the grofleft
Terms with their Unflcilfulnefs and Impotence, and

imputing to their Ignorance or Wickednefs the Pain

which their Prefcriptions failed to relieve. Thefe
Infults they bore with the Submiffion which is com

monly paid to defpotic Monarchs ; till at lait the

celebrated Hoffman was coufulted, who failing like

the reft to give Eafe to his Majefty was like the reft

treated with injurious Language. Hoffman^ con-
fcious of his own Merit, replied, that he could not

bear Reproaches which he did not deferve ; that he
had tried all the Remedies that Art could fupply, or

Nature could admit; that he was indeed a Profeflbr

by his Majefty's Bounty, but that if his Abilities or

Integrity were doubted, he was willing to leave not

only the Univerfity but the Kingdom, and that he
could not be driven into any Place where the Name
of Hoffman would want Refpedt. The King, how
ever unaccuftomed to fuch Returns, was itruck with

H 3 Coii-
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Conviction of his own Indecency, told Hoffman
that he had fpoken well, and requeued him to conr

tinue his Attendance.

The King finding his Diftemper gaining upon his

Strength, grew at laft ienfible that his End was ap

proaching, and ordering the Prince to be called to

his Bed, laid feveral Injunctions upon him, of

\yhich one was to perpetuate the tall Regiment by
continual Recruits, and another to receive hisefpoufed
Wife. The Prince gave him a refpeclful Anfwer,
but wifely avoided to diminifh his own Right or

Power by an abfolute Promife, and the King died

uncertain of the Fate of the tall Regiment.
The young King began his Reign with great ex

pectations, which he has yet furpaffed. His Father's

Faults produced many Advantages to the firft Years
of his Reign. He had an army of feventy thoufand
Men well difciplined, without any Imputation of

Seventy to himfelf, and was Matter of a vaft Trea-
fure without the Crime or Reproach of raifing it.

It was public[y faid in our Houfe of Commons, that

he had Eight Millions Sterling of our Money, but,
I believe, he that faid it had not confidered how
difficultly Eight Millions would be found in all the

Pruffian Dominions. Men judge of what they do not
fee by that which they fee. We are ufed to talk in

England of Millions with great Familiarity, and ima
gine that there is the fame Affluence of Money in
other Countries, in Countries whofe Manufactures
are few, and Commerce little.

Every Man's firft Cares are neceflarily domeftic.
The King being now no longer under Influence or
its Appearance, determined how to aft towards the

unhappy Lady who had poflcfled for feven Years the

empty Title of the Princefs of Pruffia. The Papers
of thofe Times exhibited the Convention of their
hrft Interview ; as if the King who plans Campaigns
in filence would not accommodate a Difference with

his
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Ms Wife, but with Writers of News admitted as

Witnefles. It is certain that he received her as

Queen, but whether he treats her as a Wife is yet
in Difpute.

In a few Days his Refolution was known with Re
gard to the tall Pvegiment; for fome Recruits being
offered him, he rejected them, and this Body of

Giants, by continued Difregard, mouldered away.
He treated his Mother with great Refpeft, order

ed that fhe mould bear the Title of Queen-Mother,
and that inftead of addrefling him as his Majejly^
fhe (hould only call him Son.
As he was palling foon after between 'Berlin and

Potfdam, a thoufand Boys who had been marked
out for military Service, furrounded his Coach, and
cried out, Merciful King deliver its from cur Slavery,
He promifed them their Liberty, and ordered the

next Day that the Badge mould be taken off.

He (till continued thatCorrefpondence with learned

Men, which he began when he was Prince, and the

Eyes of all Scholars, a Race of Mortals formed for

Dependance, were upon him, as a man likely to

renew the Times of Patronage, and to emulate the

Bounties of Lewis the Fourteenth.

It foon appeared that he was refolved to govern
with very little minifterial Afliftance ; he took Cog
nizance of every Thing with his own Eyes, de

clared that in all Contrarieties of Intereft between

him and his Subjects, the public Good mould have

the Preference, and in one of the firft Exertions of

regal Power banifhed the prime Minifter and Fa

vourite of his Father, as one that had betrayed his

Mnjhr and abufed his T) uft.

He then declared his Refolution to grant a general
Toleration of Religion, and among other Liberali

ties of Conceflion allowed the ProfefTion of Free

Mafonry. It is the great Taint of his Character
that he has given Reafon to doubt, whether this

H 4 Tole-
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Toleration is the Effect of Charity or Indifference,

whether he means to fupport good Men of every Re*

Jigion, or conf tiers all Religions as equally good.

There had fubfifted for fome Time in Pruffto an

Order called the Order for Favour^ which, according
to its Denomination, had been conferred with very

little DifLinftion. The King inftituted the Orderfor

Merit) with which he honoured thofe whom he con*

fidertd as deferving. There were fome who thought
their Merit not fufficiently recompensed by this new

Title, but he was not very ready to grant pecuniary
Rewards. Thofe who were mod in his Favour he

fometimes prefented with Snuff-boxes, on which
was infcrjbed, Amilit augmente te Prix.

He was, however, charitable if not liberal, for he;

ordered the Magiftrates of the feveral Diftricb to be

very attentive to the Relief of the Poor, and if the

Funds eftablifhed for that Ufe were not fufficient,

permitted that the Deficiency fhould be fupplied out

of the Revenues of the Town.
One of his fir ft Cares was the Advancement of

Learning. Immediately upon his Acceffion, he wrote
to Rollinand and Voltaire that he defired the Con
tinuance of their Friendmip, and fent for Mr. Man-
pertuh the Principal of the French Academicians who
palled a Winter fn Lapland to verify, by the Menfu-
ration of a Degree near the Pole, the Nfwtoniap
Doclrine of the Form of the Earth. He requefted
of Maupci tuts to come to Berlin to fettle an Aca

demy, in Terms of great Ardour and great Conde-
fcenfion.

At the fame Time he fhewed the World that lite

rary Amufements were not
likely, as has more than

once happened to royal Students, to withdraw him
from the Caie of the Kingdom, or make him forget
his Intereft. Ke began by reviving a Claim to Her-
Jlal and Hermal, two Diftrids in the Pofleflion of
the Bilhop of Liege. "When he fent his Commiflary

to
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to demand the Homage of the Inhabitants, they rc-

fufed him Admiflion, declaring that they acknow

ledged no Sovereign but the Biftiop. The King
then wrote a Letter to the Bifhop, in which he com

plained of the Violation of his Right, and the Con

tempt of his Authority, charged the Prelate with

countenancing the late Act of Difobedience, and re

quired an Aniwcr in two Days.
In three Days the Anfwer was fent, in which the

Bifhop founds his Claim to the two Lordihips, upon
a Grant of Charles the Fifth, guarantied by France

and Spain ; alledges that his PredeceiTors had en

joyed this Grant above a Century, and that he never

intended to infringe the Rights of PruJJia , but as

the Houfe of Brandenburg had always made fome

Pretenfions to that Territory, he was willing to do

what other Bifhops had offered, to purchafe that

Claim for an hundred thouland Crowns.
To every Man that knows the State of the feudal

Countries, the Intricacy of their Pedigrees, the Con-
fufion of their Alliances, and the different Rules of

Inheritance that prevail in different Places, it will

appear evident, that of reviving antiquated Claims

there can be no End, and that the Poffeflion of a

Century is a better Title than can commolily be

produced. So long a Prefcription fuppofes an Ac-

quiefcence in the other Claimants, and that Acqui-
efcencc fuppofes alib fome Ileafon, perhaps now un

known, for which the Claim was forborn. Whe
ther this Rule could be confu'crcd as valid in the

Controverfy between thefe Sovereigns may however
be doubted, for the Bifhop's Anfwer fecms to imply
that the Title of the Houfe of Brandenburg had been

kept alive by repeated Claims, though the Seizure

of the Territory had been hitherto forborn.

The King did not fuffer his Claim to be fub-

jecled to any Altercations, but having publifhed a

Peclaration in which he charged the Bifhop with

Violence
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Violence and Injuftice, and remarked that the feudal

Laws allowed every Man whofe Pofleflion was with

held from him, to enter it with an armed Force, he

immediately difpatched two thoufand Soldiers into

the controverted Countries, where they lived with

out Controul, exercifing every Kind of military Ty
ranny, till the Cries of the inhabitants forced the

Bimop to relinquifh them to the quiet Government

of Prtiffia.

This was but a petty Acquifition, the Time was

now come when the King of Pruffia was to form

and execute greater Defigns. On the Qth of Oflo*

ber 1740, half Europe was thrown into Confufion

by the Death of Charles the Sixth, Emperor of

Germany^ by whofe Death all the hereditary Domi
nions of the Houfe of Auftria defcended, according
to the pragmatic Sanction, to his eldeft Daughter,
who was married to the Duke of Lorrain, at the

Time of the Emperor's Death, Duke of Tufcany.

By how many Securities the pragmatic San&ion
was fortified, and how little it was regarded when
thofe Securities became neceflary : How many Claim
ants ftarted up at once to the feveral Dominions of

the Houfe of Aujlria : How vehemently their Pre-

tenfiohs were enforced, and how many Invafions were
threatened or attempted : The Diftrefies of the Em
peror's Daughter, known for feveral Years by the

Title only of the Queen of Hungary^ becaufe Hun
gary was the only Country to which her Claim had
not been difpiited : The Firmnefs with which {he

ftruggled with her Difficulties, and the good For
tune by which fhe furmounted them : The narrow
Plan of this Eflay will not fuffer me to relate. Let
them be told by fome other Writer of more Leifure
and wider Intelligence.

Upon the Emperor's Death, many of the German
Princes fell upon the Auftnan Territories as upon a
dead Carcafe to be difmembered among them with

out
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out Refinance. Among thcfe \vith whatever Juftice,

certainly with vciy little Gerierofity, \vas the King
of Prajfia, who having aflembled his Troops, as

was imagined to fupport the pragmatic Sanction, on
a fiu] den entered Silefia with thirty thoufand Men,
publifhing a Declaration in which he diiehims any
JDefign of injuring the Rights of the Houfe of Au-

/?r/#, but urges his Claim to Sikfja^ as arifing from
antient Conventions of Family and Confraternity between

the Houjt ^/"Brandenburg, and the Primes
a/" Silefia,

and other honourable Titlts* He fays, the Fear of

being defeated by other Pretenders to the Auftrian

Dominions, obliged him to enter Silejia without any
previous Expostulation with the Queen, and that he
(hall Jlrenuoufy efboufi tbe Interejh of the Houfi of
Auftria.

Such a Declaration was, I believe, in the Opinion
of all Europe^ nothing lefs than the Aggravation of

Hoftility by Infu.lt, and was received by the Atftniaii
with fuitable Indignation. The King purfued his

Purpofe, marched forward, and in the Frontiers of

Silejia made a Speech to his Followers, in which he

told them, that he confidered them rather ' as Friends

than Subjects, that the Troops of Brandenburg had

been always eminent for their Bravery, that they
would always fight in his Prefence, and that he

would recompenfe thofe who mould diflinguiili
themfelves in his Service, rather as a Father than

as a King.'
The Civilities of the Great are never thrown

away. The Soldiers would naturally follow fuch a

Leader with Alacrity ; cfpecially becaufe they ex

pelled no Oppofition : But human Expectations arc

frequently deceived.

Entering thus' fuddenly into a Country which he

was fuppoled rather likely to protect than to invade,

he acted for fome Time with abfolute Authority ;

but fuppofing that this Submiffion would not always

lafi,
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laft, be endeavoured to perfuade the Queen to a

ceflion of Silcfia, imagining that flie would eafi'y

be perfuaded to yield \vhat was already loft. He
therefore ordered his Minifters to declare at Vienna,

That he was ready to guaranty all the German

Dominions of the Houfe of Aujlria. That he

would conclude a Treaty with Auftria, Raffia, and

and the maritime Powers. That he wor endea

vour that the Duke of Lorrain fhould be elected

Emperor, and believed that he could accomplifh
it. That he would immediately advance to the

Queen two Millions of Florins. That in Recom-

pence for all this he required Stlefia to be yielded
to him.'

Thefe feem not to be the offers of a Prince very
much convinced of his own Right, He afterwards

moderated his Claim, and ordered his Minifter to

hint at Vienna, that Half of Sile/ia would content

him.
The Queen anfwered, That though the King al-

ledged as his Reafon for entering Silefea, the Danger
of the Auftrtan Territories from other Pretenders,
and endeavours to perfuade her to give up Part of

her Pofleffions for the Prefervation of the reft, it

was evident that he was the firft and only Invader,
and that till he entered in a hoftile Manner, all her
Eftates were unmolefted.
To his Promifes of Affiftance (lie replied, That

(hefetan high \? alueon the King of Prujjias Friend-

fhip, but that he was already obliged to aflift her

againft Invaders both by the golden Bull, and the

pragmatic Sanction, of which he was a Guarantee,
and thatjf thefe Ties were of no Force (he knew
not what to hope from other Engagements. Of
Jiis Oilers of Alliances with RuJJta and the maritime

Powers, fhe obferved, that it could be never fit to

alienate her Dominions for the Confolidation of an
Alliance formed only to keep them intire.

With
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With regard to his Intereft in the Elcclion of an

Emperor (he exprefled her Gratitude in flrong Terms,
but added, that the Election ought to be free, and

that it mull he neceflarily embarrafled by Contentions

thus railed in the Heart of the Empire. Of the pe

cuniary Affiftance propbfed fhe remarks, that no
Prince ever made War to oblige another to take

Money, and that the-Contributions already levied in

Silefia
exceed the two Millions ofi'ered as its Pur-

chafe.

She concluded, that as fhe values the King's
Friendmipr fhe was willing to purchafe it by any
Compliance but the Diminution of her Dominions,
and exhoitcd him to perform his Part in fupport of

the pragmatic Sanction.

The King finding Negociation thus ineffectual,

puttied forward his inroads, and now began to (how
how fecretly he could take his Mcafures. VVhenhe
called a Council of War, he propofed the Queflion
in a few- Words, all his Generals wrote their Opi
nions in his Prefence upon feparate Papers, which
he carried away, an-) examining them in private
formed his Ilefolutioii without imparting it ether wife

th in by his Orders.

He began not without Policy to feize fir ft upon
the Eflates of the Clergy, an Order every where

necefiary, and every where envied. He plundered
tbe Convents of iluir S.tores of Provifion, and told

them that he never had heard of any Magazines
ere&ed by the ApofHes.
This Infult was mean, becaufc it was unjuft, bat

thofe who could not refift were obliged to bear it.

He proceeded in his Expedition, and a Detachment
of his Troops took Jablunta^ one of the flrong
Places of Silefiay which was foon after abandoned
for want of Provifions, which the Aujlrian Huflars,
who were now in Motion, weie bufy to interrupt.

Otic
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One of the moft remarkable Events of the Silcfid

War, was the Conqueft of great Glogaw* which

was taken by an Ailault in the Dark, headed by
Prince Leopold of Avhalt Dejfau. I hey arrived at

the Foot of the Fortifications about Twelve at Night,
and in two Hours were Mailers of the Place. In

Attempts of this Kind many Accidents happen which

cannot be heard without Surprize. Four Prujfian

Grenadiers who had cHmbed the Ramparts, milling
their o\vn Company, met an Auftrian Captain with

fifty-two
Men ; they were at firft frighted, and were

about to retreat, but gathering Courage, commanded
the Aujirians to lay down their Arms, and in the

Terror of Darkneis and Confufion were unexpect

edly obeyed.
At the fame Time a Confpiracy to kill or carry

away the King of PruJJia was (aid to be difcovered.

The Prujpam publifhed a Memorial in which the

Auftrian Court was accufed of employing EmifTaries

and AflafTms againft the King ; arid it was alledged
in direct Terms ln^ one of them had confefled

himfelf obliged by Oath to deftroy him, which Oath
had been given him in an Aulic Council in the
Prefence of the Duke of Lorrain.

To this the Aujirians anfwered, That the Cha
racter of the Queen and Duke was too well known
not to deftroy the Force of fuch an Accufation, that

the Tale of the Confeffion was an Impofture, and
that no fuch Attempt was ever made.

^

Each Party was now inflamed, and Orders were
given to the Auftrian General to hazard a Battle.
The two Armies met at Molwitz, and parted with
out a complete Victory on either Side. The Au-
Jlriam quitted the Field in good Order, and the King
of Pruffia rode away upon the firft Diforder of his

Troops without waiting for the laft Event. This
Attention to his perfonal Safety has not yet been for

gotten.

After
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After ibis there was no Action of much Impor
tance. But the King of Pruffia irritated by Oppo-
fuion, transferred his Intereft in the Election to the

Duke of Bavaria ; and the Queen of Hungary, now
attacked by France^ Spain, and Bavaria, was ob

liged to make Peace with him at the Expenceof Half

Silefea^
without procuring thofe Advantages which

were once offered her.

To enlarge Dominions has been the Boaft o

many Princes, to diffufe Happinefs and Security

through wide Regions has been granted to few.

The King of Pruffia has afpired to both thefe Ho
nours, and endeavoured to join the Praife ofLegif-
lator to that of Conqueror.
To fettle Property, to fupprefs falfe Claims, and

ro regulate the Adminiftration of civil and criminal

Juftice, are Attempts fo difficult and fo ufeful, that

I (hall willingly fufpend or contract the Hiftory off

Battles and Sieges, to give a larger Account of this

pacific Enterprize.
That the King of Pruffia has confidered the Na

ture and the Reafons of Laws with more Attentioa

than is common to Princes, appears from his Difler-

tation on the Reafonsfor enaflmg and repealing Laws.
A Piece which yet deferves Notice, rather as a Proof

of good Inclination than of great Ability. For there

is nothing to be found in it more than the moft ob

vious Books may fupply, or the weakeft Intellect

difcover. Some of his Obfcrvations are juft and

ufeful, but upon fuch a Subject who can think with

out often thinking right? It is however not to be

omitted, that he appears always propenfe towards

the Side of Mercy.
4

If a poor Man/ fays he,,
* fteals in his Want a Watch, or a few Pieces from.
* one to whom the Lofs is incorifiderable, is this a
' Reafon for condemning him to Death ?'

He regrets that the Laws againft Duels 4iave been

ineffectual, and is of Opinion, that they can never

6 attain.
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attain their Eud, unlefs the Princes of Europe mall

agree not to afford an Afylum to Duellifts, and to

punifli all who (hall infult their Equals either by

Word, Deed, or Writing. He feems to fufpe&this
Scheme of being chimerical. ' Yet why,' fays he,
* fhould not perfonal Quarrels be fubmitted to Judges
< as well as Queftious of Pofleflion, and why
* fhould not a Cohgrefs be appointed for the general
Good of Mankind, as well as for fo many Pur-

*
pofes of lefs Importance.'
He declares himfelf with great Ardour againft tire

life of Torture, and by fome Mi (information charges
the Englifh that they (till retain it.

Jt is perhaps impoflible to review the Laws ofany
Country without difcovering many Defects and many
Superfluities. Laws often continue, when their Rea-

fons have ceafed- Laws made for the fir ft State of

the Society continue uiiabolrilied, when the general
Form of Life is changed. Parts of the judicial Pro

cedure which were at firit only accidental became HI

Time eflential
;
and Formalities are accumulated on

each other, till the Art of Litigation require.s more

Study than the.Difcovery of Right.
The King of Pntjfia examining the Inftitutiorts

of his own Country, thought them fuch as could

only be amended by a general Abrogation, and the

Eftablimment of a new Body of Law, to which he

gave the Name of the CODE FREDERIC, which is

comprized in one Volume of no great Bulk, and
muft therefore unavoidably contain general Pofitions,
to be accommodated to particular Cafes by the Wif-
dom and Integrity of the Courts. To embarrafs

Juitice by Multiplicity of Laws, or to hazard it by
Confidence in Judges, feem to be the oppofite Rocks
on which all civil Inftitutions have been wrecked,
and between which legiflative Wifdom hasneveryet
found an open Paffage.

Of
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Of this new Syftem of Laws, contracted as it is,

a full Account cannot be expected in thefe Memoirs,
but that Curiofity may not be difmiffed without fome

Gratification, it has been thought proper to epito-
mife the King's Plan for the Reformation of his Courts.

4 The Differences which arife between Members
4 of the fame Society may be terminated by a volun-
*

tary Agreement between the Parties, by Arbitra-
*

tion, or by a judicial Procefs.
4 The two firft Methods produce more frequently

4 a temporary Sufpenfion of Difputes than a final

Termination. Courts of Juftice are therefore ne-
*

ceffary, with a fettled Method of Procedure, of
* which the mod fimple is to cite the Parties, to
* hear their Pleas, and difmifs them with immediate
* Decifion.

' This however is in many Cafes impracticable,
' and in others is fo feldom practifed that it is fre-
*
quent rather to incur Lofs than to feek for legal

*
Reparation, by entering a Labyrinth of which

* there is no End.
4 This Tedioufnefs of Suits keeps the Parties in

*
Difquiet and Perturbation, roufes and perpetuates

4
Animofities, exhaufts the Litigants by Expence,

* retards the Progrefs of their Fortune, and dif-
*
courages Strangers from fettling.
4 Thefe Inconveniences, with which the belt re-

'
gulated Polities of Europe are embarraffed, mult

* be removed, not by the total Prohibition of Suits,
4 which is impoffible, but by Contraction of Pro-
' ceffes ) by opening an eafy Way for the Appear-
' ance of Truth, and removing all Obftructions by
4 which it is concealed.

' The Ordonance of 1667, by
which Lewis XIV.

( eftabliihed an Uniformity of Procedure through
4 all his Courts, has been confidered as one of thc^
*

greateft Benefits of his Reign,

VOL. I. I The
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The King of Prujfia obferving that each of his
* Provinces had a different Method of judicial Pro-
*
cedure, propofed to reduce them all to one form,

' which being tried with Succefs in Pomerania, a
* Province remarkable for Contention, he afterwards.

extended to all his Dominions, ordering the Judges
'

to inform him of any Difficulties which arofe from
* it

* Some fettled Method is necefTary in judicial Pro-
c cedures. Small and fimple Caufes might be de-
1 cided upon the oral Pleas of the two Parties ap-
1

pearing before the Judge : But many Cafes are fo
1

entangled and perplexed as to require all the Skil):
: and Abilities of thofe who devote their Lives to
; the Study of the Law.

'
Advocates, or Men who can underftand and

;

explain the Q^eftion to be difcufled, are therefore

necefTary. But thefe Men, inftead of endeavouring
to promote Juflke, and difcover Truth, have ex
erted their Wits in the Defence of bad Caufes, by
Forgeries of Fa&s and Fallacies of Argument.
' To remedy this Evil the King has ordered an

Inquiry into the Qualifications of the Advocates-
All thofe who practife without a regular Admiffion,
or whe> can be convifted of dilingenuous Practice,
are difcarded. And the Judges are commanded
to examine which of the Caufes now depend ig.
have been protracted by the Crimes and Ignorance
of the Advocates, and to diiVnifs thofe who (hall

appear culpable.
' When Advocates are too numerous to live by
honeft Pracliee they bufy themfelves- in exciting
Difputes, and

diflurbing the Community: The
Number of thefe to-be employed in each Court it
therefore fixed.

The Reward of the Advocates is faxed with due
Regard to the Nature of the Caufe, and the La
bour required 5 but ndt a Penny is received by them

'

<
tilt
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c

till the Suit is ended, that it may be their Intereft,
' as well as that of the Clients, to fhorten tire Pro-

cefs.
* No Advocate is admitted in petty Courts, fmall

' Towns, or Villages ; where the Poverty of the
*

People, and for the moft Part the low Value
1 of the Matter contefted, make Difpatch abfolutely
'

neceflary. In thofe Places the Parties (hall appear
* in Pcrfon, and the Judge make a fummary De-
* cifion.

' There muft be likewife allowed a Subordination
* of Tribunals, and a Power of Appeal. No
*

Judge is fo fkilful and attentive as not fometimes

to err. Few are fo honed as not fometimes to
' be partial. Petty Judges would become infup-
*

portably tyrannical if they were not reftraincd by
' the Fear of a fuperior Judicature j and their De-
' cifions would be negligent or arbitrary if they
4 were not in Danger of feeing them examined and
' cancelled.

* The Right of Appeal muft be retrained, that
* Caufes may not be transferred without End from
* Court to Court ; and a peremptory Decifion mult
'

at lad be made.
' When an Appeal is made to a higher Court,

' the Appellant us allowed only four Weeks to frame
* his Bill, the Judge of the lower Court being to
* tranfmit to the higher all the Evidences and In-
' formations. If upon the firft View of the Caufo
* thus opened, it fliall appear that the Appeal was
' made without juft Caufe, the firft Sentence fliall

' be confirmed without Citation of the Defendant.
4 If any new Evidence fhall appear, or any Doubts
6

arife, both the Parties (hall be heard.
' In the Difcuuion of Caufes Altercation muft be

'

allowed; yet to Alteration fome Limits muft he
"

put. Tfcere arc therefore allowed a Bill, an An-
I 3-
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*

fwer, a Reply, and a Rejoinder, to be delivered in
4

Writing.
* No Caufe is allowed to be heard in more than

4 three different Courts. To further the firft Deci-
'

fion, every Advocate is enjoined under fevere Pe-
c nalties'not to begin a Suit till he has collected all

c the necefTa-ry Evidence. If the firft Court has
' decided irr an unfatisfa&ory Manner, an Appeal
''

may be madeto-'the fecond, and from 1 the fecond
' to the third. The Procefs on each Appeal is

' limited to fix Months. The third Court may in-
* deed pafs an erroneous Judgment, and then the
'
Injury is without Redrefs. But this Objection is

* without End, and therefore without Force. No
* Method can 5 be foand of preferving Humanity
* from Error, but of Conteft there muft fome time
* be an End ; and he who thinks hirnfelf injured for
'" want of an Appeal to a fourth Court, muft con-
** fider himfelf as fuiFering for the Public.

* There is a fpecial Advocate appointed for the

Poor.
* The Attornies who had formerly the Care of

*'

colle&ing Evidence, and of adjufling all the Pre-
4 liminaries of a Suit, are now totally difmifled ;
*' the whole Affair is put into the Hands of the Ad-
*

vocates, and the Office of an Attorney is annulled
* for ever.

' If any Man is hindered by fome lawful Impedi-
' ment from attending his- Suit, Time will be granted
' him upon the Representation of his Cafe.'

Such is the Order according to which civil ;

Jftice
is adminiiVered through the exten five Dominions of
the Kingpof Pruffta ; which if it exhibits nothing
very fubtle or profound, affords one Proof more
that the Right is eafily difcovered, and that Men do
not fo often want Ability to find, as Willincnefo-to
pra&ife it.

We now return to the War,
The
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The Time at which the Queen of Hungary was

willing to purchafe Peace by the Resignation of
Sikjif>9

though it came at lafl, was not come yet. She had
all the Spirit, though not all the Power of her An-
ccftors, and could uot bear any Thought of loiicg

any Part of her patrimonial Dominions to the Ene
mies, which the Opinion of her Weaknefs raifed

every where againft her.

In the Beginning of ..the Year 1742, the Eleclor

of Bavaria was invelled with the imperial .Dignity,

Supported by the Arms of France, Matter of the

.Kingdom of Bohemia ; and confederated with the

Elector Palatine, and the Elector of Saxony ^ who
-claimed Moravia ; and with the -King of Prujjiay

who was in Pofleifion of SiLfia.
Such was the State of the Queen of *Hungary^

.prefled on every Side, and on every Side preparing
for Refinance ; (he yet refufed all Offers of Accom
modation, for every Prince fet Peace at aPrice which
(he was not yet fo far. humbled as to pay.
The King of Pruffia was among the mod-zealous

and forward in the Confederacy againft her. He
.promifed to fecure Bohemia to the Emperor, and
Moravia to the Elector of Saxony ; and rinding no

Enemy in the Field able to refill: him, he returned to

Berlin, and left Scbwerin his General .to profecutc
the Conqueft.
The Pru/tans in -the Midft of Winter took O/-

mutZy the Capital of Moraviq> and laid the whole

-Country under Contribution. The Cold then hin-

dred them from Adlion, and they only blocked up the

:Fortrefles of Briam afld Spielberg.

In the Spring the Xing of Pruffia came again
.-into the Field, and undertook the Siege of Brinrj,
but upon the Approach of Prince Charles of Lorrain

.retired from before it, and quitted Muravla) leaving

-x?nly a Garrifon in the Capital.

13 The
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The Condition of the Queen of Hungary was

now changed. She was a few Months before with

out Money, without Troops, inciicled with Ene
mies. The Bavarians had entered Auftria, Vienna

was threatened with a Siege, and the Queen left it

to the Fate of War, and retired into Hungary^
where fhe was received with Zeal and Affection,
not unmingled however with that Neglect which
rnuft always be borne by Greatnefs in Diftrefs. She
bore the Difi efpe# of her Subjects with the fame
Firmnefs as the Outrages of her Enemies ; and at

laft perfuadeJ the Engli/h not to defpair of her Pre~
iervation by not defpairing herfelf.

Voltaire in his late Hiftory has afTerted that a large
Sum was raifed for her Succour by voluntary Sub-

icriptions of the Englijk Ladies. It is the great

Failing of a fhong Imagination to catch greedily at

Wonders. He was mifmformed, arid was perhaps
unwilling to laarn by a fecond Enquiry, a Truth
Jefs fplendid and arnufing. A Contribution was by
News-writers upon their own Authority, fruitlefly,
and, I think, illegally propofed. It ended in no

thing. The Parliament voted a Supply, and five

hundred thoufand Pounds were remitted to her.

^
It has been always the Wcaknefs of the Aujlnan

Family tofpend in the Magnificence of Empire thofe
Revenues which ihou-ld be kept for its Defence.
The Court is fplendid, but the Treafury is empty;
and at the Beginning of every War, Advantages are

gained again ft them, before their Armies can be af-
fembled and equipped.
1 he

English Money was to the duftrians as a
Shower to a Field, where all the vegetative Powers
are kept unaaive by a long Continuance of Drought.
I he Armies which had hitherto been hid in Moun
tains and Forefts ftarted out of their Retreats, and
wherever the Queen's Standard was erefted, Na
tions

fcarce^y known by their Names fwarmed im

mediately
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mediately about it. An Army, efpecially a defen

sive Army, multiplies itfelf. The Contagion of

Enterprize fpreads from one Heart to another. Zeal

for a Native or Detcftation of a foreign Sovereign,

Hope of fudden Greatnefs or Riches, Friendfliip or

Emulation between particular Men, or, what are

perhaps more general and powerful, Defire of No

velty and Impatience of Inactivity, fill a Camp
with Adventurers, addRan-k to Rank, and Squadron
to Squadron.
The Queen had ftill Enemies on every Part, but

ihe now on every Part had Armies ready to oppofe
them. Aujiria \ras immediately recovered ; the

Plains of Bohemia were filled with her Troops,

though the Fortrefles were garriibned by the Fwnch.
The Bavarians were recalled to the Defence of their

own Country, now wafted by the Incurfions ct

Troops that were called Barbarians, greedy enough
of Plunder, and daring perhaps beyond the Rules

of War, but otherwife not more cruel than thofe

whom they attacked. Prince Lobkowitz with one

Army obferved the Motions of Broglio^ the French

General in Bohemia, and Prince Charles with an

other put a Stop to the Advances of the King o

Prujjia.
It was now the Turn of the Prujffians to retire.

They abandoned Olmutz^ arid left behind them Pare

of their Cannon and their Magazines. And the

King 'finding that Broglio could not long oppofe
Prince Libkowitz, hafteued into Bohemia .to his

AfTittance, and having received a Jleinforcernent at"

twenty- three thoufand Men, and taken the Caftle pf

G/rf/z, which being built upon a Rock fcarcely ac-

cefTtble would have defied all his Power had the Gar-
rifon been furniihed with Provifions, he purpofed to

join his Allies and proiecute his Conquefts.
Prince Charles feeing Aforavia thus evacuated by

the Pruj]iamt determined to garrifon the
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which he had jufl recovered, and purfue the Enemy,
who by the AiTiflance of the French would have been

too powerful for Prince Lobkowitz.

Succefs had now given Confidence to the Aujiriam,

and had proportionably abated the Spirit of their

Enemies. The Saxons who had co-operated with

the King of Prujjia in the Conqueft of Moravia, of

\vhich they expected the perpetual Poflefiion, feeing

all Hopes of fudden Acquifition defeated, and the

Province left again to its former Mailers, grew

weary of following a Prince, whom they confidered

as no longer acting the Part of their Confederate,

and when they approached the Confines of Bohemia

took a different Road, and left the Pruffians
to their

own Fortune.

The King continued his March, and Charles his

Purfuit. At Czajlaw the two Armies came in Sight
of one another, and the Aujlriam refolved .on a de-

cifive Day. On the 6th of May about Seven in

the Morning, the Aujlriam began the Attack : their

Impetuofity was matched by the Firmnefs of the

PruJJiam. The Animofity of the two Armies was
much inflamed : the Aujlriam were fighting for their

Country, and the Pruffiam were in a Place where
Defeat muft inevitably end in Death or Captivity.
The Fury of the Battle continued four Hours : the

PruJJian Horfe were at length broken, and the

Anjinam forced their Way to the Camp, where the

wild Troops who had fought with fo much Vigour
and Conftancy, at the Sight of Plunder forgot their

Obedience, nor had any Man the leaf* Thought but
how to load himfelf with the richeft Spoils.
While the right Wing of the Aujlriam was thus

employed, the main Body was left naked, the

Pruffiam recovered from their Confufi on and regained
the Day. .Charles was at lafl forced to retire, and
carried with him the Standards of his Enemies, the

Proofs
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Proofs of a Victory which, though fo nearly gained,
he had not been ib!e to keep.
The ViiSlory however was dearly bought, tin:

Pru//iin Army was much weakened, and the Cavalry
aim oil totally deftroyed. Peace is eafily made when
it is uecefliiry to both Parties, and the King of

Pnffia had now Reafon to b'.-licve that the dujirians
were not his only Enemies. When he found Charles

advancing he lent to Broglio for Afliftance, and was
anfwered that,

' he mud have Orders from Ferfailles^
Such a Delcrtion of his moft powerful Ally difcon-

certed him, but the Battle was unavoidable.

When the Pruffians were returned to the Camp,
the King hearing that an Aufirian Officer was

brought in mortally wounded, had the Condefcen-
fion to vifit him. 7^he Officer ftruck with this Aft
of Humanity (aid, after a fhort Convention,

c I
* fhould die, Sir, contentedly after this Honour, if
4 I might fir ft (hew my Gratitude to your Majefty
'

by informing you with what Allies you are now
4

united, Allies that have no Intention but to de-
* ceive you.' The King appearing to fufpedt this

Intelligence,
*

Sir,' faid the Auflrian^
* if you will

*
permit me to fend a Meflenger to Vienna^ \ believe

* the Queen will not refufe to tranfmit an inter-
*

cepted Letter now in her Hands, which will put
* my Report beyond all doubt.'

The Meflenger was fenr, and the Letter tranf-

mitted, which contained the Order fent to Broglio9
who was ift, forbidden to mix his Troops on any
Occafion with the Prufltans. 2d, He wag ordered

to ac.1 always at a Diftance" from the King. 3d,
To keep always a Body of twenty thoufand Men to

obferve the Pruffian Army. 4th, To obferve very

clofely the Motions of the King for important Rea-
ibns. 5th, To hazard nothing, but to pretend
"Want of Reinforcements, or the Abfence of Bel-

'*:
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The King now with great Reafon confidered him-

felf as difengaged from the Confederacy, being de-

ferted by the Saxons, and betrayed by the French^

he therefore accepted the Mediation of King Gwrge,
and in three Weeks after the Battle of Czajlaw
made Peace with the Queen of Hungary, who

granted to him the whole Province of Sihfia, a

Country of fuch Extent and Opulence that he is

fajd to receive from it one third Part of his Reve
nues. By one of the Articles of this Treaty it is

flipulated, That neither (hould aflift the Enemies
of the other.'

The Queen si Hungary thus difentangled on one

.Side, and fet free from the moft formidable of her

Enemies, foon perfuaded the Saxons to Peace ; took

Pofleffion of Bavaria ; drove the Emperor after all

his imaginary Conquefts to the Shelter of a neutral

Town, where he was treated as a Fugitive -,
and be-

fieged the French in Pragu^ in the City which they
had taken from her.

. Having thus obtained
Silejia the King of Prujjia

returned to his own Capital, where he reformed his

Laws, forbid the Torture of Criminals, concluded a

>defenfive Alliance with England, and applied himfclf
to the Augmentation of his Army.

This Treaty of Peace with the Queen of Hun
gary was one of the firft Proofs given by the King of

.Pruffia of the Secrecy of his Counfels.
BellrJIe,

the
French General was with him in . the Camp as a
Friend and Coadjutor in Appearance, but in Truth
a. Spy, and^a

Writer of Intelligence. Men who
have great Confidence in their own Penetration, are
often by that Confidence deceived ; they imagine
that^they

can pierce through all the Involutions of

Intrigue without the Diligence neceflary to weaker
Minds, and therefore fit idle and fecure ; they be
lieve that none can hope to deceive them, and
therefore that none will try, BelMe with all his

Re-
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Reputation of Sagacity, though he was in the Pruf-

fian Camp, gave every Day frefh Aflurances of the

King's Adherence to the Allies ; while Broglio, who
commanded the Army at a Diltance, difcovered fuf-

ficient Reafon to fufpecl; his Defertion. Brogllo was

flighted and
Eellijlc believed, till on the i ith si June

the Treaty was figned, and the King declared hifc

Refolution to keep a Neutrality.
This is one of the great Performances of Polity

which Mankind feem agreed to celebrate and admire,

yet to all this nothing was neceflary but the Deter
mination of a very few Men to be filent.

From this Time the Queen of Hungary proceeded
with an uninterrupted Torrent of Succefs. The
French driven from Station to Station, and deprived
of Fortrefs after Fortrefs, were at laft enclofed with

their two Generals
Bellijle

and Broglio in the Walls
of Prague^ which they had ftored with all Provi-

fions neceflary to a Town befieged, and where they
defended themfelves three Months before an y Profpeft

appeared of Relief.

The Aujhians having been engaged chiefly in the

Field, and in fudden and tumultuary Excurfions ra

ther than a regular War, had no great Degree of

Skill in attacking or defending Towns. Theylike-
wife would naturally confider all the Mifchiefsdone

to the City, as falling ultimately on themfelves, and
therefore were willing to gain it by Time rather than

by Force.

It was apparent that how long foever Prague might
be defended, it muft be yielded at laft, and there

fore all Arts were tried to obtain an honourable Ca

pitulation. The Meflengers from the City were fent

back fometimes unheard, but always with this An
Aver, That neTerms would be allowed, but that they
{hould yield themfelves Prifoners of War.
The Condition of the Garrifon was in the Eyes

of all Europe dcfperate j but the French , to whom the

Praifc
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Praife of Spirit and Activity cannot be denied, re-

folved to make an Effort for the Honour of their

Arms. Alailtcbois was at that Time encamped with

Jiis Army in Wejtpbslla. Orders were fent him to

relieve Prague.. The Enterprize was confidered as

romantic. Mailkbois was a March of forty Days
militant from Bohemia, the Paries were narrow, and

the Ways foul ; and it was likely that Prague would

be taken before he could reach it. The March

was, however, begun, the Army being joined by
.that of Count Saxc, confided of fifty thouland Men,
who, notwithstanding all the Difficulties which two

^uftnan Armies could put in their Way, at laft en

tered Bohemia. The Siege of Prague though not

raifed, was remitted, and a Communication was now

-opened to it with the Country. But the Aujlrlan^

by perpetual Intervention, hindered the Garrifon

from joining their Friends. The Officers. of Mail-

lebois incited him to a Battle, becaufe the Army
was hourly leflening by the Want of Provifions; but

in (lead of preffing on to Prague, he retired into Ba
varia, and completed the Ruin of the Emperor's
Territories.

The Court of France difappointed -and offended,
conferred the chief Command upon Broglio, who
-efcaped from the Befiegers with very little Diffi

culty, and kept the Aujlriam employed till Bcltijle

by a ludden Sally quitted Prague, and without an,y

great Lofs joined the main Army. Brcglio then re

tired over the Rhine into the French Dominions,
wafting in his Retreat the Country which he had
undertaken to protect, and burning Towns and de-

4troying Magazines of Corn with fuch Wanton-
nefs as gave Reafon to believe that he expected Com-
inendaiion from his Court for any Mifchiefs done, by
whatever Means.
The Auflriam purfued their Advantages, re

covered all their ilrong Places, in fome of whicji

French
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French Garrifons had been le r

t, and made thrm-

fclves Mailers of Bavaria > by taking not only Mu
nich the Capita), but Ingoljladt the ftrongeft Forti

fication in the Elector's Dominions, where they
found a great Number of Cannon and Quantity of

Ammunition intended in the Dreams of projected
Greatnefs for the Siege of/7*afr0, all the Archives

of the State, the Plate and Ornaments of the Elec

toral Palace, and what had been confidered as moll

worthy of Prefervntion. Nothing but the warlike

Stores were taken away. An Oath of Allegiance to

the Queen was required of the Bavarians^ but

without any Explanation whether temporary or

perpetual.
The Emperor lived at Pramfort in the Security

that was allowed to neutral Places, but without

much Rcfpecl from the German Princes, except that

upon fomc Objections made by the Queen to the

Validity of his Election, the King ofrri>ffia de
clared htmfelf determined to fupport him in thelnv-

p-rial Dignity with all his Power.
This may be confidered as a Toknn of no great

A licet ion to the Queen of Hungary, bu\ it
'

not to have raifed much Alarm. The German
Princes were afraid of new Broils. To conteft the

Election of an Emperor once invelicd and acknow

ledged, would be to overthrow the whole Germanic

Constitution. Perhaps no Election by Plurality of

Suffrages was ever made among human Beings, to

which it might not be objected that Voices were

procured by illicit Influence.

Some Stifpicions-, however, were "raifed by tire

King's Declaration, which he .'.edtoo'tf-

viate by ordering his SVlini tiers i at Lyndon

and at ^ienna^ that he w.n refolvcd not to violate

the Treaty of BreJJaw. This Declaration was fuf-

ficiently ambiguous, ami
whom it oiight filence. .But t. .

for
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for pice Difquifitions : to diftruft the King of Pruf-

fta might have provoked him, and it was mod con

venient to confider him as a Friend, till he appear

ed openly as an Enemy.
About the Middle of the Year 1744, he raifed

new Alarms by collecting his Troops and putting
them in Motion. The Earl of Hmdford about this

Time demanded the Troops ftipulated for the Pro

tection of Hanover, not perhaps becaufe they were

thought neceffary, but that the King's Defigns

might be guefledfrom his Anfwer, which was, that

Troops were not granted for the Defence of any

Country till that Country was in Danger, and that

he could not believe the Elector of Hanover to be in

much Dread of an Invafion, fmce he had withdrawn

the native Troops and put them into the Pay of

England.
He had, undoubtedly, now formed Defigns which

made it neceflary that his Troops fhould be kept

together, and the Time foon came when the Scene

was to be opened. Prince Charles of Lorraln hav

ing chafed the French out of Bavaria y lay for fome
Months encamped on the Rbine> endeavouring to

gain a Paflage into Alface. His Attempts had long
been evaded by the Skill and Vigilance of the French

General, till at laft, June 21, 1744* he executed

his Defign, and lodged his Army in the French

Dominions, to the Surpiife and Joy of a great
Part of Europe. It was now expected that the Ter
ritories of France would in their Turn feel the Mi-
feries of War, and the Nation which fo long kept
the World in Alarm, be taught at laft the Value
of Peace.

^
The King of PruJJia now faw the Aujlrian

Troops at a great Diftance from him, engaged in a

foreign Country againft the moft powerful of all

their Enemies. Now, therefore, was the Time to

Uifcover that he had lately made a Treaty at Franc-
8 fort
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fort with the Emperor, by which he had engaged,
that as the Court of Vienna and its Allies appear
ed backward to re-eftablifh the Tranquility of

the Empire, and more cogent Methods appeared

neceflary, he, being animated with a Deiire of

co-operating towards the Pacification of Germany*
(hould make an Expedition for the Conqueft of

Bohemia, and to put it into the Pofleflion of the

Emperor, his Heirs and Succeflbrs for ever ; in

Gratitude for which, the Emperor {hould refign to

him and his Succeflbrs, a certain Number of

Lordfhips, which are now Part of the Kingdom
of Bohemia. His Imperial Majefty likewife gua
ranties to the King of Pruffia the perpetual Pof-

feflion of upper Silefia^ and the King guaranties
to the Emperor the perpetual Pofleflion of upper

Aujtria, as foon as he fhall have occupied it by
Conqueft/
It is eafy to dtfcovcr that the King began the

War upon other Motives than Zeal for Peace, and
that whatever Refpect he was willing to iliew to the

Emperor, he did not purpofe to aflift him without

Reward. In Profecution of this Treaty he put his

Troops in Motion ; and according to his Promife,
while the Aujlriam were invading France^ he invaded

Bohemia.

Princes have this remaining of Humanity, that

they think themielves obliged not to make War
without a Reafon. Their R.eafons are indeed not

always very fatisfatory. Lewis XIV. feemed to

think his own Glory a fufiicient Motive for the In-

v alion of Holland. The Czar attacked Charles of

Sweden, becaufe he had not been treated with fufri-

cicnt RefpccV. when he made a Journey in Dif-

guife. The King of Pruffia having an Opportunity
of attacking his Neighbour, was not long without

his Heafons. On July 30* he published his Decla

ration, in which he declare?,.

That
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That he can no longer (land an idle Spe&atof

of the Troubles in Germany, but finds himfelf

obliged to make Uie of Force to re (lore the Power

of the Laws, and the Authority of the Emperor.

That the. Queen of Hungary his treated the

Emperor's Hereditary Dominions with inexpreflible

Cruelty.
That German has been overrun with foreign

Troops, which have marched through neutral Coun

tries without the cuilomary Requisitions.

That the Emperor's Troops have been attacked

under neutral Fortrefies, and obliged to abandon the

Empire, of which their Mafter is the Head.

That the Imperial Dignity has been treated with

Indecency by the Hungarian Troops.
The Queen declaring the Election of the Em

peror void, and the Diet of Francfott illegal, had

not only violated the Imperial Dignity, but injured
all the Princes who have the Ri-ht of Election.

That he has no particular Quarrel with the Queen
of Hungary^ and that he defires Nothing for him-

felf, and only enters as an Auxiliary into a War for

the Liberties of Germany.
That the Emperor had offered to quit his Preten-

Con to the Dominions of Aujlria, on Condition

that his Hereditary Countries be reftored to him.
. That this Propofol had been made to the King of

England $a Hanau^ and rejected in fuch a Manner as

ftiewed that the King of England had no Intention

to reftore Peace, but rather .to make his Advantage
of the Troubles.

That the Mediation of the Dutch had been de-

fired, but that they declined to interpofe, know

ing the
Inflexibility of the Englijh and Aujlrian

Courts.

That the fame Terms were again offered at Vien

na, and again reje&ed: that therefore the Queen muft

impute
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impute It to her own Council that her Enemies find

new Allies.

That he is not fighting for any Intereft of his

own, that he demands nothing for himfelf, but is

determined to exert all his Power in Defence of the

Emperor, in Vindication of the Right of Election,

ftnd in Support of the Liberties of Germany^ which
the Queen of Hungary would enflave.

When this Declaration was lent to the Prujjian
Miniflcr in England^ it was accompanied with aRe-
monftrance to the King, in which many of the

foregoing Pofitions were repeated j the Emperor's
Candour and Difmtereftednefs were magnified; the

dangerous Defigns of \\\z Auflrians were difplayed ;

it was imputed to them as the mo ft flagrant Viola*-

tion of the Germanic ConfHtution, that they had
driven the Emperor's Troops out of the Empire ;

the public Spirit and Generoiity of his Pruffian

Majefty were again heartily declared ; and it was
faid that this Quarrel having no Connection with

Englijb Interefb, the Englijb ought not to inter-

pole.

Auftria and all her Allies were put into Amaze
ment by this Declaration, which at once difmount-
ed them from the Summit of Succefs, and obliged
them to fight through the War a fecond Time.
What Succours, or what Promifes Pruffia received

from France was never publicly known, but it is

cot to be doubted, that a Prince fo watchful of Op
portunity fold Affiftance when it was fo much Want
ed at the higheft Rate \ nor can it be fuppofed that

he expofed himfelf to fo much Hazard only tor the

Freedom of Germany^ and a few petty Diftridts in

Bohemia.

The French, who from ravaging the Empire at

Difcrction, and wafting whatever they found, either

among Enemies or Friends, were now driven into

their own Dominions, and in their own Dominions
VCL. I. K were
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were infulted and purfued, were on a Sudden bj?

this new Auxiliary reftored to their former Supe

riority, at lead were dilburthened f their Invaders,,

and delivered from their Terrors. Arid all the Ene

mies of the Houfe of Bourbon fanv with Indigna
tion and Amazement the Recovery of that Power

which they had with fo much Coil and Bloodihed

Brought low, and which their Animofity and Ela

tion had difpofed them to imagine yet lower than it

was.

The Queen of Hungary ftrh
1

retained her Firm.

liefs. The Prujfian Declaration was not long with

out an Aniwer, which was tra-nfmitted to the Eu

ropean Princes with fome Obfervations on* the Pruf-

fan Minifter'sRemonftranee to the Court of Vitn-

na, which he was ordered by his Mafter to read

to the Aujtrian Council, but not to deliver. The
lame Caution was praclifed before when the Pt'uf-

fianS) after the Emperor's Death, invaded Silefia. This
Artifice of political Debate may, perhaps, be num
bered by Uue Admirers of Greatnefs among the Re
finements of Conduct, but as it is a Method cf

Proceeding not very difficult to be eontrrved or

pra&ifed, as k can be of very rare Ufe to Honefty
er Wifdon*, and as it has been long known to that

Glafs of Men whofe Safety depends upon Secrefy,

though hitherto applied chiefly in petty Cheats and

flight Tranfafttons, I do not fee that it can much
Advance the Reputation of regal Underftanding, o?
indeed that it can add more to the Safety than it

takes away from tke Honour of him that fhalr

adopt it.

The Qiiesn m ker Anfwer, after charging the

King of Prujfia with Breach of the Treaty of Bref-
law, and

obfervi-ng how much her Enemies will ex-
wit to fee the Peace now the third Time broken b.
him,

Tkat
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That (he had no Intention to injure the Rights of
the Electors, and that (he calls in Queflion not the

Event but the Manner of the Ele&ion.

That (he had fpared the Emperor's Troops with

great Tendernefs, and that they were driven out of
the Empire only becaufc they were in the Service of
Franc*.

That (he is fo far from difturbing the Peace of
the Empire, that the only Commotions now raifed

in it, are the Effect of the Armaments of the King
of

Pruflja.

Nothing is more tedious than public Records, wheri

they relate to Affairs which by Diftance of Time or
Place lofe their Power to intereft the Reader. Every
Thing grows little, as it grows remote, and o

Things thus diminimed it isfufficient to furvey the

Aggregate without a minute Examination of the

Parts.

It is eafy to perceive, that if the King otprvjfia'i
Reafons be fufHcient, Ambition or Animofity can
never want a Plea for Violence and Invafion. What
he charges upon the Queen of Hungary y the Wafte
of Countries, the Expuliion of the Bavarians^ and
the Employment of foreign Troops, is the unavoid

able Confequence of a War inflamed on either Side
to the utmoft Violence. AH thefe Grievances fub-

filled when he made the Peace, and therefore they
could very little juftify its Breach.

It is true that every Prince of the Empire is ob

liged to fupport the imperial Dignity, and ailift the

Emperor when his Rights are violated* And every

fubfequent Contract mud be underftood in a Senfe

confident with former Obligations: Nor had the King
Power to make a Peace on Terms contrary to that

Conftitution by which he held a Place among the

Gtrmanic Electors. But he could have eafily dif-

that not the Emperor but th Duke of Ba-
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varia was the Queen's Enemy, not the Admini&

trator of the imperial Power, but the Claimant of'

the Aujlrian Dominions.
Nor did his Allegiance to.-

the Emperor, fuppofing the Emperor injured, oblige

him to more than a Succour of ten thoufand Mem
But ten thoufand Men could not conquer Bohemia,

and without the Conquefl of Bohemia he could re

ceive no Reward for the Zealand Fidelity which hs

fe loudly profcfled.

The Succefs of this Enterprize he had taken all

pofiible
Precaution to fecure. He was to invade a

Country guarded only by the Faith of Treaties, and:

th-erefore left unarmed, and unprovided of all De
fence. He had engaged the French to attack Prince

Charles before he (hould repafs the Rhine, by which

the Aujlriam would at leaft have been hindered from

a fpeedy March into Bohemia: They were likewife to

yield him fuchotliter Afiiftance as he might want.

Relying therefore upon the Promifes of the French,

he refolved to attempt the Ruin of the Houfe of

Juflria^ and in Avguft 1744, broke in "Bohemia at"

the Head of an hun-dred and four thoufand Men.
When he entered the Country he, publilhed a Pro

clamation, promifing,, That his Army fhould ob-

ferve the ftriclieft Difcipline 2 .- and that thofe who-
made no Refiftance mould be fuffered to remain at'

cjuiet in their Habitations. He- required that all;

Arms, in the Cuftody of whonifoever they might be

placed, mould be given up, and !

p;rt> into the Hands
of public Officers. He $411 declared himfelf to act

only as an Auxiliary to the Emperor, and with no-
other Defign thanto eflabliili Peace and Tranquillity
throughout Germany^ his dear Country.

In this Proclamation i there is one Paragraph of
which I do not rememberany Precedent He threatens
that if any Peafant fhall be found with Arms he fhall

be hanged without further Encuiry ; and that if any
8 Lord.
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Lord (hall connive at his VafTals keeping Arms in

r their Cuilody, his Village (hall be reduced to

Aflies.

Jt is hard to find upon what Pretence the King of

Prujfia could treat the Bohemians as Criminals, for

.preparing to defend their native Country, or main
tain their Allegiance to their lawful Sovereign againft
an Invader, whether he appears Principal or Auxi

liary, whether he profefles to i-ntend Tranquillity or

Confufion.

His Progrefs was'fuch as.gave -great Hopes to the

Enemies of Aujlria ; like CJESAR he conquered as

he advanced, and met with no Oppofitioa till rhe

reached the Walls of Prague. The Indignation aad
Refentment of the Queen of Hungary may he eafily

conceived; the Alliance of Frankfort was now laid

open to all Europe, and the Partition of the Auflrian
Dominions was again publicly projected. They were
to be (hared among the Emperor, the King of

Pruffia^ the Elector Palatine, and the Landgrave of

Heffe. All the Powers of Europe who had dreamed
of controling France, were awakened to their former

.Terrors, all that had been done was now to be dor*e

.again, and every Court, from the Straits of Gibraltar

to the Frozen Sea, was filled with Kxultation or

Terror, with Schemes of Ccnqueil or Precautions

;for Defence.
The King ddighted with his Progrefs, and expect

*ng like other Mortals, elated with Succefs, that his

1'rofperity could not be interrupted, continued his

March, and began in the latter End of September
the Siege of Prague. He had gained feveral of the

outer Foils, when he was informed that the Convoy
which attended his Artillery was attacked by an un

expected Party of the Auflrians. The King went

immediately to their Afliftance with the third Part

of his Army, and found bis Troops put to flight,

and the Aujirians halting away with his Cannons ;

-K 3
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iuch a Lofs would have difabled him at once. His

fell upon the Aujlnans^ whofe Number would not en

able them to withftand him, recovered his Artillery,

and having alfo defeated rf//W, raifed his Batteries,

and there being no Artillery to be played againft him,
he deflroyed a great Part of the City. He then or

dered four Attacks to be made at once, and reduced

the Befieged to fuch Extremities, that in fourteen

Days the Qovernpr was obliged to yield the Place.

At the Attack commanded by Schwerin> a Gre
nadier is reported to have mounted the Baftion alone,

and to have defended himfelf for fome Time with

his Sword, till his Followers mounted after bin) j

for this Aft of Bravery the King made him a Lieu

tenant, and gaye him a Patent of Nobility,

Nothing now remained but that the duftrians
fhould lay afide all Thought of invading France^
and apply their whole Power to their own Defence.

Prince Charles^ at the firft News of the Prujfianln-
vafion, prepared to repafs the Rhine. This the

French, according to their Contract with the King
of Prujfia^ fhould have attempted to hinder ; but

they knew by Experience that the Aujlriani would
not be beaten without Refiftance, and that Refift-

ance always incommodes an AfTailant. As the King
of Pruffia rejoiced in the Diftance of the Auflrians,
whom he confidered as entangled in the French Ter
ritories ; the French rejoiced in the Neceffity of their

Return, and pleafed themfelves with the Profpecl: of

cafy Conqucfts, while Powers whom they confidereci

with equal Malevolence fhould be employed in maf-

facring each other.

Prince Charles took the Opportunity of bright
Moonlhine to repafs the &bine ; and Noailles, who
had early Intelligence of his Motions, gave him very
little Difturbance, but contented himfelf with attack

ing the Rear-guard, and when they retired to the
main Body ceafed his Purfuit.

The
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The King upon the Reduction of Prague ftruck

G Medal, which had on one Side a Pluu of the

Town, with this Infcription ;

Prague taken by the 'King of Prujjia9

September 16, 1744 ;

for the third Time in three Tears.

On the other Side were two Verfes, in which hc

.prayed, That his Conquejls might produce Peace. He
then marched forward with the Rapidity which con-

ilitutcs his military Character, took Pofleflion of aL-

jnoft all Bohemia
,
and began to talk of entering Au-

Jlria and bcfieging Vienna.

The Queen was not yet wholly without Refource.

The Elector of Saxony t whether invited or not, was
not comprifed in the Union of Frankfort ; and as

every Sovereign is growing lefs as his next Neighbour
is growing greater, he could not heartily with Suc-

cefs to a Confederacy which was to aggrandize the

other Powers of Germany. The Pruffians gave him
likewife a particular .and immediate Provocation to

oppofe them .; for vdien they departed to the Con-

qucft of Bohemia, with all the Elation of imaginary
buccefs, they pafled through his Dominions with

unlicenfed and contemptuous Difdain of his Autho-

jity. As the Approach of Prince Charles gave a new

ProCpel of Events, he was eafily perfuaded to enter

into an Alliance with the Queeu* w-hom he furnifhed

with a very large Body of Troops.
The King of Prujfia having Left a Garrifon ia

Prague, which he commanded to put the Burghers
(to death if they le& their Houfes in the Night,
went forward to take the other Towns and Fortrefles.,

.expecting perhaps that Prince Charles would be in

terrupted in his March ; but the French, though they

appeared to follow him, cither could not or would

,not overtake him.

K 4 fo
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In a fliort Time by
Marches prefled on with the

utmoft Eagernefs, Charles reached Bohemia, leaving

the Bavarians to regain the Poiieilion of the wafte-4

Plains of their Country, which their Enemies who

ftill kept the ftrong Places might again feiize at will,

At the Approach of the Aufhi'an Army the Courage
of the King of Pruffia feemed to have failed him.

He retired from Poll to Poft, and evacuated Town
after Town, and Fortrefs after Fortrefs, without Re-

(iftance, or Appearance of Refiflance, as if he wag

refigning them to the rightful Owners.

It might have been e^pecled that he mould have

made fome Effort to fecure Prague ; but after a faint

Attempt to difpute the Paflage of the Elbe* he or

dered his Garrifon of eleven thoufand Men to quit

the Place. They left behind them their Magazines,
jmd heavy Artillery, among which were feven Pieces

of remarkable Excellence, called The Seven Elcftors.

But they took with them their field Cannon and %

great Number of Carriages laden with Stores and

Plunder, which they were forced to leave in their

Way to the Saxcm and Auftriam that harrafled their

March, They at laft entered Silefia with the Lofs,

of about a third Part.

The King of Pruffia fuffered much in his Retreat,
for befides the military Stores, which he left every
where behind him, even to the Cloaths of his Troops,
there was a Want of Provisions in his Army, an4

confequently frequent Defertions and many Difeafes ;

and a Soldier lick pr killed was equally loft to a
fly

ing Army.
At lail he re-entered his own Territories, and

having ftationed his Troops in Places of Security,
returned for a Time to Berlin, where he forbad all

to fpeak either ill or well of the Campaign.
To what End fuch a Prohibition could conduce,

it is difficult to cjifcover : There is no Country in which
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Men can be forbidden to know what they know,
and what is univerfally known may as well be fpoken.
It is true, that in popular Go.vernments fcclitioul

Difcourfes ma"y inflame the Vulgar, but in fuch Go
vernments they cannot be rcflraineii, and in abfolut

Monarchies they are of little Effect.

When the Pruffiam invaded Bohemia, and this

whole Nation was fired with Refentmcnt, the King
ofEngland gwe. Orders in his Palace that none fhould

mention his Nephew withDifrefpect; by this Com
mand he maintained the Decency neceflary between

Princes, without enforcing and probably without

expe&ing Obedience but in his own Prefence.

The King of Pruffias Edict regarded only him-

felf, and therefore it is difficult to tell what was his

Motive, unlefs he intended to fpare himfelf this Mor
tification of abfurd and illiberal Flattery, which to a

Mind flung with Difgrace, muft have been in the

highefl Degree painful and difgufting.
Moderation in.Profperity is a Virtue very diffi

cult to all Mortals'; Forbearance of Revenge, when

Revenge is within reach, is fcarccly ever to be found

among Princes. Now was the Time when the

Queen of Hungary might peihaps have made Peace

on her own Terms, but Keennefs of R.efentment t

and Arrogance of Succefs with- held her from the

due Ufe of the prefent Opportunity. It is faid that

the King of Pruffia in his Retreat fent Letters to

Prince Charles^ which were fuppofed to contain am

ple Conceffions, but were fent back unopened. The

King of England offered likewifeto mediate between

them, but his Propofition.s were rejected at Vienna^

where a Refolution was taken not only to revenge
the Interruption of their Succefs on the Rhine by
the Recovery of

Silefja^ but to reward the Saxons for

their feafonable Help by giving them Part of the

fruffian Dominions.
In
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In the beginning of the Year 1745 died the Em

peror Charles of Bavaria, the Treaty of Frankfort

was confequently at an End, and the King of Pruffia,

being no longer able to maintain the Character of

Auxiliary to the Emperor, and having avowed no

other Reafon for the War, might have honourably
withdrawn his Forces, and on his own Principles

have complied with Terms of Peace: But no Terms
were offered him ; the Queen purfued him with the

utmoft Ardour of Hoftility, and the French left him
to his own Conduct, and his own Deftlny.

His Bohemian Conquefts were already loft, and he

was now chafed, back into
Silefia,

where at the Be

ginning of the Year the War continued in an Equi-
Jibration by .alternate Lodes and Advantages. 1$

April the Ele&or of Bavaria feeing his Dominions
over-run by the Anftrians^ and receiving very little

Succour from the French^ made a Peace with the

Queen of Hungary upon eafy Conditions, and the

Aujlrians had more Troops to employ againft Prujfia.
But the Revolutions of War will not fuffer human

Preemption to remain long unchecked. The Peace

with Bavaria wasfcarcely concluded when the Battle

of Fontency was loft, and all the Allies of Aujlrla
called upon her to exert her utmoil Power for the

Prefervation of the Low Countries ; and a few Days
after the Lpfs at Fontenoy, the firft Battle between
the Pruffiam and the combined Army of Auflriani
and Saxons was fought at Niedburg in Stkjia.
The Particulars of this Battle were varioufly re

ported by the different Parties, and publiflied in the

journals of that Time
j

to tranfcribe them would
DC tedious and ufelefs, becaufe Accounts of Battles

are not eafily under ftoo.d, and becaufe there are no
Means of determining to which -of the Relations
Credit fhould be given. )fJt is fufBcient that they all

*nd in claiming or allowing a complete Victory to

the
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the King of PruJJia^ who gained all the duftr'iQn

Artillery, killed four thoufand, took fcven thoufand

Prifoners, with the Lofs, according to the Prujfan
Narrative, of only fixtceri hundred Men.
He now advanced again into Bohtmia, where,

however, he made no great Progrefs. The Queen
of Hungary though defeated was not fubdued. She

poured in her Troops from all Parts to the Rein
forcement of Prince Claries^ and determined to con

tinue the Struggle with all her Power. The King
faw that Bohemia was an unpleafing and inconvenient

Theatre pf War, in which he fhould be ruined by
a Mifcarriage, and (hould get little by a Viftory.

Saxony was left defencelefs, and if it was conquered

might be plundered.
He therefore publifhed a Declaration againft the

Elector of Saxony^ and without waiting for Reply,
invaded his Dominions. This Invafion produced
another Battle at Standentz, which ended, as the

former, to the Advantage of the Prvjfflans. The
stujhians had fome Advantage in the Beginning,
and their irregular Troops, who are always daring,
and always ravenous, broke into the Pruffian Camp,
and carried away the military Cheft. But this was

eafily repaired by the Spoils of Saxony.
The Queen of Hungary was ftill inflexible, and

Jioped that Fortune would at laft change. She re

cruited once more her Army, and prepared to in

vade the Territories of Brandenburg ; but the King
pf Prujfia's Activity prevented all her Defigns. One
Part of his Forces Iei7ed Leipfic, and the other once

more defeated the Saxcns \ the King of Poland fled

from his Dominions, Prince Charles retired into Bo
hemia. The King of PruJJia entered Drefden as a

Conqueror, exacted very fevere Contributions from
the whole Country, and the Aujhians and Saxons

were at laft compelled to receive from him fuch a

Peace
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Peace as he would grant. He impofed no fevere

Conditions except the Payment of the Contributions,
made no new Claim of Dominions, and, with the

Elector Palatine^ acknowledged the Duke of Tufcany
for Emperor.
The Lives of Princes, like the Hiftories of Na

tions, have their Periods. We fhall here fufpend
our Narrative of the King of

Prujjla^ who was now
.at the Height of humatf Greatnels, giving Laws to

his Enemies, and courted by all the Powers of Ex-

THE
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LIFE OF BARRETIER.

JOHN
PHILIP BARRETIER was borr*

at Sihwabachj January 19, 1720-21. His Fa

ther was a Calvhiift Minifter of that Place, who took

upon himfelf the Care of his Education. What
Arts of Inftruclion he ufed, or by what Method he

regulated the Studies of his Son, we are not able to

inform the Public, but take this Opportunity of in-

treating, thofe who have received more complete In-

telligence, not to deny Mankind fo great a Benefit

as the Improvement ot Education. If Mr, Le Fevrt

thought the Method, in which he taught his Chil

dren, worthy to be communicated to the learned

World, how
j-uftly may Mr. Barretter claim the

univerfal Attention of Mankind to a Scheme of Edu
cation that has produced fuch a ftupendous Progrefs !

The Authors, who have endeavoured to teach cer

tain and unfailing Rules for obtaining a long Life,

however they have failed in their Attempts, are uni-

verfally confeiled to have, at lealt, the Merit of a

great and noble Defign, and to have deferved Gra
titude and Honour. How much more then is due

to Mr. Barretier^ who has fucceeded in what they
have only attempted ? For to prolong Life, and im

prove it, are nearly the fame. Jf to have all that

Riches can purchafe, is to be rich, if to do all that

can be done in a long Time, is to live long, he is

equally a Benefactor to Mankind, who teaches them
to protract the Duration, or ftiorten the JJufinefs of

JUic.

That
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That there are few Things more worthy our Cts-

rioGty than this Method, by which the Father affifletl

the Genius of the Son, every Man will be convinced 3

that confiders the early Proficiency at which it en

abled him to arrive, fuch a Proficiency as no one has

yet reached at the fame Age, and to which it is

therefore probable that every advantageous Circum-
ftance concurred.

At the Age of nine Years, he not only was Mafter
of five Languages, an Attainment in itfelf almoft

incredible, but underftood, fays his Father, the holy
Writers, better in their original Tongues, than in

his own. If he means by this Afiertion, that he
knew the Senfe of many Pafiages in the Original,
which were obfcure in the Tranilation, the Accounf.,-

however wonderful, may be admitted 5 but if he in

tends to tell his Correfpondent, that his Son was
better acquainted with the two Languages of the

Bible, than with his own, he muft be allowed to

fpeak hyperbolically, or to admit that his Son had
fomewhat neglected the Study of his native Lan
guage : Or we muft own, that the Fondnefs of a
Parent has tranfported him into fome natural Exag
gerations.

Part of this Letter I am tempted to fupprefs, be

ing^ unwilling to demand the Belief of others to that
which appears incredible to myfelf ; but as my In

credulity may, perhaps, be the Product rather of

Prejudice than Reafon, as Envy may beget a Difin-
clination to admit fo immenfe a

Superiority, and as an
Account is not to be immediately cenfured as falfe,

merely becaufe it is wonderful, I (hall proceed ta

give the reft of his Father's Relation, from his Let
ter of the Third of.March 1729-30. He fpeaks,-
continues he, German, Latin, and French, equally
well. He can, by laying before him a Translation,-
read any of the Books of the Old or New Tefta-
ment in its original Language, without Hefitatioiror

2
Perplexity,-
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Perplexity. He is no Stranger to Biblical Critlcifm

or PhilofepJiy, nor unacquainted with anticnt or

modern Geography, and is qualified to fupport a

Conveifatron with [earned Men, who frequently vifit

and corrcfpond with him.

In his eleventh Year, he not only publifhed a

learned Letter in Latin + but translated the Travels of

Rabbi Benjamin from the Hebrew into French^ which
he illuftrated with Notes, and accompanied with

Difiertations ; a Work in which his Father, as he
himfelf declares, could give him little Afliftance, as

he did not underftand the Rabbinical Dialect.

TheReafon for which his Father engaged him in

this Work, was only to prevail upon him to write a

fairer Hand than he had hitherto accuftomed himfelf

to do, by giving him Hopes, that if he fhould

tranflate fome little Author, and offer a fair Copy of
his Verfion to fome Bookfeller, he might in return

for it, have other Books which he wanted and could

not afford to purchafe.
Incrted by this Expectation, he fixed upon the

Travels of Rabbi Benjamin, as moft proper for his

Purpofe, being a Book neither bulky nor common^
and in one Monrh completed his Tranflation ap

plying only one or two Hours a Day to that parti
cular Taflv. In another Month, he drew up the

principal Notes ; and in the third, wrote fome Dif-

fertations upon particular Paffages which feemed to

require a larger Examination.

Thefe Notes contain fo many curious Remarks
and Enquiries, out of the common Road of Learn

ing, and afford fo many Inftances of Penetration,

Judgment, and Accuracy, that the Reader finds in

every Page fome Reafon to persuade him that they
cannot poffibly be the Work of a Child, but of a
Man long accuftomed to thefe Studied, enlightened

by Reflection, and dextrous by long Practice in the

Vfe of Books. Yet, that .it i$ the Performance of

a Boy
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a Boy thus young, is not only proved by the Teilf*

mony of his Father, but by the concurrent Evidence

of Mr. Le Maltre, his Afibciate in the Church of

Schijuabach, who not only aflerts his Claim to this

"Work, but affirms that he heard him at fix Years

of Age explain the Hebrew Text as if it had beeii

his native Language ;
fo that the Fa& is not to be

doubted without a Degree of Incredulity, which it

will not be very eafy to defend.

This Copy was however far from being written

with the Neatnefs which his Father defired, nor did

the Bookfellers, to whom it was offered, make Pro-

pofals very agreeable to the Expectations of the young
Tranflator; but after having examined the Perform

ance in their Manner, and determined to print it

upon. Conditions not very advantageous, returned it

to be tranfcribed, that the Printers might not be em-

barrafled with a Copy fo difficult to read.

Barretter was now advanced to the latter End of

his twelfth Year, and had made great Advances in

his Studies, notwithstanding an obftinate Tumour
in his left Hand, which gave him great Pain, and

obliged him to a tedious and troublclbme Method of

Cure ; and reading over his Performance, was fo

far from contenting himfelf with barely tranfcribing

it, that he altered the greateft Part of the Notes,
new- modelled the Diflcnationsj and augmented the

Book to twice its former Bulk.

The few Touches which his Father bellowed up
on his Revifal of the Book, though they are mi*

nutely fet down by him in the Preface, are fo incon-

(iderable that it is not neceflary to mention them,
and it may be much more agreeable as well as ufeful

to exhibit the fhort Account which he there gives of
the Method by which he enabled his Son to fhew
fo early, bow eafy an Attainment is the Knowledge of

the Languages, a Knowledge which fome Men fpend
their Lives in cultivating, to the Negledfc of more

valuable
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valuable Studies, and which they feem to regard as

the higheft Perfection of human Nature.

What Applaufes are due to an old Age, wafted in

fc fcrupulous Attention to particular Accents and

Etymologies may appear, fays his Father, by feeing
how little Time is required to arrive at fuch an Emi
nence in thefe Studies as many even of thefe vene
rable Doctors have not attained, for want of rational

Methods and regular Application.
This Cenfure is doubtlefs juft, upon thofe whd

fpend too much of their Lives upon ufelefs Niceties^
or who appear to labour without making any Pro-

grefs ; but as the Knowledge of Languages is necef-

fary, and a minute Accuracy fometimes requifite,

they are by no means to be blamed, who, in Com
pliance with the particular Bent of their own Minds,
fnake the Difficulties of dead Languages their

chief Study, and arrive at Excellence proportionate
to their Application, fmce it was to the Labour of
fuch Men that his Son was indebted for his own
Learning.
The firfl Languages which Barretter learned were

the French^ German, and Latin ^ which he was taught
not in the common Way by a Multitude of Defini

tions, Rules and Exceptions, which fatigue the At*-

tention and burthen the Memory, without any Ufe

proportionate to the Time which they require, and
the Difguft which they create. The Method by
which he was inftrucfced was eafy and expeditious,
and therefore pleafing. He learned them all in the

fame Manner, and almoft at the fame Time, by
converfing in them indifferently with his Father.

The other Languages of which he was Matter, he
learned by a Method yet more uncommon. The only
Book which he made ufe of was the Bible, which
his Father laid before him in the Language that hs
then propofed to learn, accompanied with a Tranf-

lation, being taught by Degrees thd Inflections of

VOL. I. JU Nouns
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Nquns and Verbs. This Method, fays his Father,

made the Latin more familiar to him in his fourth

Year than any other Language.
When he was near the End of his fixth Year, he

entered upon the Study of the Old Teftament in its

original Language, beginning with the Book of Ge-

neftSjto which his Father confined him for fix Months;
after which he read curiorily over the reft of the Hif-

torical Books, in which he found very little Diffi

culty, and then applied himfelf to the Study of the

poetical Writers and the Prophets, which he read

over fo often, with fo clofe an Attention, and fo

happy a Memory, that he could not only tranflate

them without a Moment's Hefitation into Latin oc

French^ but turn with the fanae Facility the Tranfla-

tions into the original Language in his tenth Year.

Growing at length weary of being confined to a

Book which he could almoft entirely repeat, he de
viated by ftealth into other Studies, and, as his Tranf-
lation of Benjamin is a fufficient Evidence, he read

a Multitude of Writers of various Kinds. In his

twelfth year he applied more particularly to the Study
of the Fathers, and Councils of the fix fir ft Centu
ries, and began to make a regular Collection of their

Canons. He read every Author in the Original,
having difcovered fo much Negligence or Ignorance
in moft Tranflations, that he paid no Regard to

their Authority.
Thus he continued his Studies, neither drawn

afide by PJeafures nor difcouraged by Difficulties.

The greateft Obftacle to his Improvement wasWant
of Books, with which his narrow Fortune could not,

liberally fupply. him ; fo that he was obliged to bor
row the greateft Part of thofe when his- Studies re

quired, and to return .them which he had read them,
without being able to confult them occafionally, or
to recur to them when his Memory fhould fail him.

It
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It is obfervable, that neither his Diligence, unin-

termitted as it was, nor his Want of Books, a Want
of which he was in the higheft Degree fen fiblc, ever

produced in him that Afperity, which a long and re-

clufe Life, without any Circumftance of Difquiet,

frequently create. He was always gay, lively, and

facetious, a Temper which contributed much to re

commend his Learning, and which fomc Students

much fuperior in Age would confult their Eufe, their

Reputation, and their Inter eft by copying from him.
In the Year 1735 he publifhed Anti-Artemonius 9

five Initlam Evangclii S. Jcanms, adverfus Artemo-

nium vindicatum, and attained fuch a Degree of

Reputation, that not only the Public, but Princes,
who are commonly the laft by whom Merit is dif-

tinguifhed, began to interefl themfelves in his Suc-
cefs ; for the fame Year the King of Prujfia, who had
heard of his early Advances in LiteratutCjOn Account
of a Scheme for discovering the Longitude, which
had been fent to the R.oyal Society of Berlin^ and
which was tranfmitted afterwards by him to Parts

and London^ engaged to take Care of his Fortune,

having received further Proofs of his Abilities at his

own Court,
Mr. Barretter being promoted to the Cure of the

Church of Stetin^ was obliged to travel with his Soil

thither from Sckwabach, through Lcitfic and Berlin,

a Journey very agreeable to his Son, as it would fur-

mfh him with new Opportunities of improving his

Knowledge, and extending his Acquaintance among
Men of Letters. For this purpcle they llaid fome
Time at Leipfic, and then travelled to Hall, where

young Barretter fo diftinguifhed himfelf in his Coil-

verfation with the Profefibrs of the Univerfity, that

they offered him his Degree of Doctor in Philofo

phy, a Dignity correfpondent to th.it cf Mailer of

Arts among us. Barrttler drew up that Night fome

PofitionsinPhilofophy and the MatrremaUcks, which

L 2 he
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he fent immediately to the Prefs, and defended- tire

next Day in a crowded Auditory, with fo much Wit,

Spirit, Prefence of Thought, and Strength of Rea-

fon, that the whole Univerfity was delighted and

amazed : he was then admitted to his Degree, and

attended by the whole Concourfe to his Lodgings,
with Compliments and Acclamations.

His Thefa or Philofophical Petitions, -which he

printed in compliance with the Practice of that Uni

verfity, ran through feveral Editions in a few Weeks,
and no Teftimony of Regard was wanting that could

contribute to animate him in his Progrefs.
When they arrived at Berlin^ the King ordered

him to be brought into his Prefence, and was fomuch

pleafed with his Converfation,that he fent for him al-

moft every Day during his Stay at Berlin; and diverted

himfelf with engaging him in Converfations upon a

Multitude of
Subjects,

and in Difputes with learned

Men : on all which Occasions he acquitted himfelf
fo happily, that the King formed the higheft Ideas
of his Capacity and future Eminence. And think

ing, perhaps with Reafon, that active Life was the
nobleft Sphere of a great Genius, he recommended
to him the Study of Modern Hiftory, the Cuftoms
of Nations, and thofe Parts of Learning that are
of Ufe in public Tranfactions and civil Employments,
declaring that fuch Abilities properly cultivated might
exalt him, in ten Years, to be the greateffMinifter
of State in Europe. Barretter, whether we attribute
it to his Moderation or Inexperience, was not dazzled

by the Profpecl: of fuch high Promotion, but an-
fwefcd, that he was too much pleafed with Science
and Qujet, to leave them for fuch inextricable Stu
dies, or fuch

harrafiing Fatigues. A Refolution fo

impleafing to the King, that his Father attributes to
it the Delay of thofe Favours which they had Hopes
of receiving; the King having, as he obferves, de
termined to employ him in the Miniftry,

It
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It is not impoflible that paternal AfFe&ion might

(tiggeft to Mr. Barretter fome falfe Conceptions of

the King's Defigns ; for he infers from the Intro

duction of his Son to the young Princes, and the

Carefles which he received from them, that the King
intended hjm for their Preceptor : a Scheme, fays he,
which fome other Refolution unhappily deftroyed.

"Whatever was originally intended, and by what
ever Means thefe Intentions were fruftrated, Barre-

tler^ after having been treated with the highefl Re

gard by the whole Royal Family, 'was difmifled with

Ji Prefent of two hundred Crowns : and his Father,

inflead of being fixed at Stetin^ was made Paftor of

the French Church at Hall-, a Place more commo
dious for Study, to which they retired ; Barretter

being firil admitted into the Royal Society at Berlin*

and recommended by the King to the Univerfity at

Hall.

At Hall he continued his Studies with his ufual

Application and Succefs, and either by his own Re
flections or the Perfuafions of his Father, was pre
vailed upon to give up his own Inclinations to thofe

of the King, and direct his Enquiries to thofe Sub

jects that had been recommended by him.
He continued to add new Acquisitions to his Learn

ing, and toencreafe his Reputation by new Perform*

ances, till in the Beginning of his nineteenth Year,
his Health began to decline ; and his Indifpofition;
which being not alarming or violent, was perhaps
not at firft fufTiciently regarded, increafcd by flow

Degrees for eighteen Months, during which he fpent

Days among his Books, and neither neglected his

Studies, nor left his Gaiety, till his Diftemper, ten

Days before his Death, deprived him of the Ufe of

his Limbs ; he then prepared himfelf for his End,
without Fear or Emotion, and on the 5th of Ofiober

1740, refigned his Soul into the Hands of his Sa-

liour, with Confidence and Tranquility,
L 3 THE
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LIFE OF DR. SYDENHAM,

Sydenham was born in the Year 1624, at

Winford Eagle in Dorfetjhire> where his Father,

!
:im Sydenham, Efq. had a large Fortune. Under

whofe Care he was educated, or in what Manner he

pafi"ed his Childhood, whether he made any early

Difcoveries of a Genius peculiarly adapted to the

Study of Nature, or gave any Prefages of his future

Eminence in Medicine, no Information is to be, ob

tained. We muft therefore reprefs that Curiofity

which would naturally incline us to watch the firft

Attempts of fo vigorous a Mind, to perfue it in its

childifh Enquiries, and fee it ftruggling with ruftick

Prejudices, breaking on trifling Occalions the Shac

kles of Credulity, and giving Proofs in its cafual Ex-

curfions, that it was formed to fhake off the Yoke
of Prefcription, and difpel the Phantoms of Hypo
thetic.

That the Strength of Sydenkam's Underftanding,
the Accuracy of his Discernment, and Ardour of

his Curiofity might have been remarked from his In

fancy by a diligent Obferver, there is no Reafon to

tioubt. For there is no Inftance of any Man
whofe Hiftory has been minutely related, that did

not in every Part of Life difcover the fame Propor
tion of intellectual Vigour ; but it has been the Lot

of^the greateft Part of thole who have excelled in

Science, to be known only by their own Writings,
and to have left behind them no Remembrance of
their domcftick Life, or private Tranfa&ions, o?

only
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T5nly fuch Memorials of particular PafTages as are, on
certain Occafions, neceflarily recorded in public Re-

giflers.
From thefe it is difeovered, that at the Age of

Eighteen, in 1642, he commenced a Commoner
of Magdalen-Hall in Oxford, where it is not proba
ble that he continued long ; for he informs us him-

felf, that he was with- held from the Univerfity by
the Commencement of the War ; nor is it known
in what State of Life he engaged, or where he re-

fided during that long Series of public Commo
tion. It is indeed reported, that he had a Com-
miflion in the King's Army, but no particular Ac
count is given of his military Condudl ; nor are

we told what Rank he obtained when he entered in

to the Army, or when, or on what Occafion he re

tired from it.

It is, however, certain, that if ever he took up
on him the Profeffion of Arms, he fpent but few
Years in the Camp ;

for in 164,8 he obtained at

Oxford the Degree of Bachelor of Phyfic, for

which, as fome medicinal Knowledge is neceflary, it

may be imagined that he fpent fome Time in qua-

lii'ying himfelf.

His Application to the Study of Phyfic was, as

he himfelf relates, produced by an accidental Ac
quaintance with Dr. Cox, a Phyfician .eminent at

that Time in London, who in fome Sicknefs pre-
fcribed to his Brother, and attending him frequently
on that Occafion, enquired of him what Profeflion

he defigned to follow. The young Man anfwering
that he was undetermined, the Doctor recommend
ed Phyfic to him ; on what Account, or with what

Arguments, it is not related ; but his Perfuafions

were fo effectual, tfiat Sydenham determined to follow

;his Advice, and retired to Oxford for Leifure and

Opportunity to perfue his Studies.

L4 It
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It is evident that this Converfation muft have hap*

pened before his Promotion to any Degree in Phyv
{ic, becaufe he himfelf fixes it in the Interval of his

/\bfence from the Univerfity ; a Circumftance which
will enable us to confute many falfe Reports relating

to Dr. Sy4enhamt which have been confidently incul

cated, and implicitly believed.

It is the general Opinion, that he was made a

Phyfician by Accident and Neceflity i and Sir Richard

Blackmore reports in plain Terms*, that he engaged
jn Practice without any preparatory Study, or previ
ous Knowledge, of the medicinal Sciences ; and af-

firns, that when he was confulted by him what Books

Jie mould read to qualify him for the fome Profef-

on he recommended Don Quixote.
That he recommended Bon Quixote to Blackmore,

we are not allowed to doubt ; but the Relater is

Cindered by that Self-love which dazzles all Man
kind from difcovering, that he might intend a Satire

yery different from a general Cenfure of all the an-
tient and modern Writers pn Medicine, fince he

jnight perhaps mean either feripufly, or in jeft, to

infmuate, that Blackmore \vas not adapted by Na
ture to the Study of Phyfic; and that, whether he
Should read Cervantes or Hippocrates, he would be

equally unqualified for Practice, and equally unfuc-
cefsful in jt.

Whatfoeyer was his Meaning, nothing is more
evident, than that it was a tranfient Sally of an Ima
gination warmed with Gaiety, or the negligent Ef-
fufipn of a Mind intent on fome other Employment,
and Jn Hafle to difmifs a troublefome Intruder ; for
it is certain that Sydenham did not think jt impoflible
10 write ufefully on Medicine, becaufe he has him-
felf written upon it ; and it is not probable that he
carried his Vanity fo far, as to imagine that no Man.

f Preface to his Treatlfc on the Small-Pox,

had
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bad ever acquired the fame Qualification befides

himfelf. He could nor but know that he rather

refiored than invented mod of his Piinciples, and

therefore could not but acknowledge the Value of

thole Writers \vhoic Dodltines he adopted and en-

ioiced.

That he engaged in the Practice of Phyfic with

out any Acquaintance with the Theory, or Know
ledge oi' the Opinions or Precepts of former Writers,
is undoubtedly falie ; for he declares, that after he

had. in pur fnance of his Converfation with Dr.

Cox, J et ei mined upon the Profefiion of Phyfic, he

applied hirnjelf
i* tarmjl to it, and /pent feveral

Ti'ars in the Uuiverjity, [aliquot annos in acade-

mica paiieltia,] before he began to pra&ife in Lon

don.

Nor was he fatisfied with the Opportunities of

Knowledge which Oxford afforded, but travelled to

Montptllicr, as Default relates*, in quell of farther

Information; Mohtpetlier being at that Time the

moft celebrated School of Phyfick : So far was

Sydenbam from any Contempt of academical Infti-

tutions, ami fo far from thinking it reafonable to

Jearn Phyfic by Experiments alone, which mult ne-

ccflarily be made at the Hazard of Life.

What can be demanded beyond this by the moft

zealous Advocate for regular Education ? What can

be expected from the moft cautious and moft in-

duftrious Student, than that he mould dedicate fe-
vtral Years to h-j Rudiments of his Art, and tra

vel for further Inilrudlions from one Univeifity to

another ?

It is like-wife a common Opinion, that Sydtnbom
\vas thirty Years old before he formed his Kefolu-

tion of ftudying Phyfic, for which I can difcover no
other Foundation than one Expreilion in his Dedica-

* Dili?! tat ion on Confumptioni,

tion
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tion to Dr. Mapittof!, which feems to have given
rife to it by a grofs M {(interpretation ; for he only

obfervcs, that from his Gonverfation with Dr. Cox

to the. Publication of that Treatife thirty Tears had

intervened

Whatever may have produced this Notion, or

Kowlongfoever.it may have prevailed, it is now

proved beyond Controverfy to be faife, fmce it ap

pears that Sydenbam, having been for fome Time ab-

fent from the Univerfity, returned to it in order to

perfue his phyfical Enquiries before he was twenty-
four Years old ; for in 1648 he was admitted to the

Degree of Bachelor of Phyfic.
That fuch Reports fhould be confidently fpread,

even among the Cotemporaries of the Author to

whom they relate, and obtain in a few Years fuch

Credit as to require a regular Confutation ; that

it fhould be imagined that the greateft Phyfician of

the Age arrived at fo high a Degree of Skill, with

out any AflUtance from his Predeceflbrs ; and that a

Man, eminent for Integrity, praclifed Medicine by
Chance, and grew wife only by Murder, is not to be

confidered without Aflonifhment.

But if it be on the other Part remembered, how
much this Opinion favours the Lazinefs of fome,
and the Pride of others ;

how readily fome Men
confide in natural Sagacity, and how willingly moft

would fpare themfelves the Labour of accurate Piead-

ing and tedious Enquiry, it will be eafily difcovered

how much the Intereft of Multitudes was engaged
in the Production and Continuance of this Opinion,
and how cheaply thofe of whom it was known, that

they pra&ifed Phyfic before they ftudied it, might
fatisfy themfelves and others with the Example of the

illnltrious Sydtnhflm,
It is therefore in an uncommon Degree ufeful to

publjfh a true Account of this memorable Man,
that Pride, Temerity, and Idlenefs may be deprived

of
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of that Patronage which they have enjoyed too longi
that Life maybe fecured from the dangerous Expe
riments of the Ignorant and Prcfumptuous ; and that

thofe who (hall hereafter afTumc the important Pro
vince of fuperintending the Health of others, may
iearn from this great Mafter of the Art, that the on-

Jy Means of arriving at Eminence and Succefs are

Labour and Study.
From thefe falfc Reports it is probable that an

other arofe, to which, though it cannot be with equal

Certainty confuted, it does not appear that entire

Credit ought to be given. The Acquifition of a
Latin Stile did not feem confident with the Manner
of Life imputed to hirn ; nor was it probable, that

he who had fo diligently cultivated the ornamental
Parts of general Literature, would have neglected
the eflential Studies of his own Profeffion. Thofe
therefore who were determined, at whatever Price,
to retain him in their own Party, and reprefent him

equally ignorant and daring wiih themfelves, denied

him the Credit of writing his own Works in the

Language in which they were publifhed, and affert-

ed, but without Proof, that they were compofed by
him in Englijb^ and tranflated into Latin by Dr. Ma-

pletcft.

Whether Dr. Mapletcft lived and was familiar

with him during the whole Time in which thefe

feveral Treatifes were printed, Treatifes written on

particular Occafions, and printed at Periods con-

fiderably diftant from each other, we have had no

Opportunity of enquiring, and therefore cannot de

mon (Irate the Falfliood of this Report : But if it be

confidered how unlikely it is that any Man ftiould

engage in aWork fo laborious and fo little neceflary,

only to advance the Reputation of another, or that

he fliculd have Leifure to continue the fame Office

upon all following Occafions ; if it be remembered

}\ow frldom fuch literary Combinations are form-

$ ed,
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cd, and how foon they be greateft Part dif-

folved, there will appear no Reafon for not ?.'.

.lenham the Laurel of Eloquence as well a*

It is cbterrable. that his Prociffus fnttgri, pub-
]Hhed after his Death, difcovers alone more Skill in

the Latin Language thr. mcnly afcribed to

him ; and it firely will not be fnfpeded, that the

Officiouinefs of his Friend was continued after his

Death, or that he procured the Book to be tranflated,

only that, by leaving it behind him, he might fecure

iaim to his other Writings.
It is afferted by Sir Ham Sloane, that Dr. Sydtn-

tan, with whom he was familiarly acquainted, was

particularly verfed in the Writings of the great Raman
Orator and Philofopher ; and there is evidently iuch

a Luxuriance in his Stile, aS may difcover the Au
thor which gave him moll Pieafure, and mod ea-

gaged his imitation.

About the fame Tiine that he became Bachelor
of Phyfic, he obtained, by the Intereft of a Relation,
a Fellowship of JKl Souls College, having fubmitted

by the Subscription required to the Authority of the

Vifitors appointed by the Parliament, upon what

Principles, or how confident with his former Con*
duel:, it is now impofiible to difcover.

When he thought himfelf qualified for Practice,
he fixed his Refiuence in/*y?zi*/fcr, became Doctor
of Phyfic at Cambridge^ received a Licence from the

Since the fotegotag was writte we ba*e feen Mr. H'araT* Live*
of the Profefibn of Cn^am C+itgt : who, in the Life ot Dr. M*fe-

its, that in 1676, Dr. SjJemlaa pabluhcf his Orfervrium at-
Jicx <ve* mrbomt memttnm Agbnm & nvaiwr., which be dedi
cated I* Dr. Mtp'ffe, who at the Dere of the Au her had tranf-
lated them into Leti*; aad that the other Pieces of thit exc?lient Pbr.
fician were tranfiate* into that Linjaage by Mr. G--!bt*t RJWS of

Tranrp C&ge CtmLrutgt, a StuJeat in Pby fie and Friend to Dr. Mm-
fteft. But as Mr. Wmrd, like others, negle^* U> bring any Proof of
r s Affttew, the Qccftion uaaot iairiy be decided b> his Authority.

Co:
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College of Phyficians, and lived in the firft Degree
of Reputation, and the greateft Affluence of Prao
tice, for .hout any "es

than thole which he raifed by the iuperi : of

his Conduct, the brighter Lullreot his . , or

his imp: Science, and his Con
tempt of pernicious Methods fupported only by Au
thority in OppoGtion to found lleafon and indubita

ble Experience. Thefe Men are indebted to him for

concealing their Names, when he records their Ma
lice, fince they have thereby efcaped the Contempt
and Deteflation of Pofterity.

It is a melancholy Reflection, that they who have

obtained the higheil Reputation, by preferring or re-

floring the Health of others, bare often been hurried

away before the natural Decline of Life, or have

pafled many of their Years under the Torments ef

thofe Diftempers which they piofefs to relieve. In

this Number was Sydtnham, whofe Health began to

fail in the 5 id Year of his Age, by the frequent At
tacks of the Gout, to which he was fubjecl for a

great Part of his Life, and which was afterwards ac

companied with the Stone in the Kidneys, and, its

natural Confequence, bloody Urine.

Thefe were Diftempers which even the Art of Sj-
dtnham could only palliate, without Hope of a per
fect Cure, but which, if he has not been able by his

Precepts to inftrucl us to remove, be has, at leaft,

by his Example, taught us to bear ; for he never be

trayed any indecent Impatience, or unmanly Dejec
tion, under his Torments, but fupported himfelf by
the Reflections of Philofophy, and the Confolations

of Religion, and in every Interval of Eafe applied
himfelf to the Affiftance of others with his ufual

Aflidu;

After a Life thus ufefully employed, he died at his

Jloufe iu Pall Mail) on the 2Qth of Dtwnbtr 1689,
and
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and was buried in the Ifle, near the South Door, of

the Church of St. James's in Wejlminfter.
What was his Character, as a Phyfician, appears

from the Treatifes which he has left, which it is not

rieceflary to epitomife or tranfcribe ; and from them
it may likewife be collected, that his Skill in Phyfic
was not his higher! Excellence; that his whole Cha
racter was amiable; that his chief View was the

Benefit of Mankind, and the chief Motive of his

Actions the Will of God, whom he mentions with

Reverence, well becoming the moft enlightened and
moft penetrating Mind. He was benevolent, candid,
aud communicative, fmcere and religious ; Quali
ties, which it were happy if they could copy from

him, who emulate his Knowledge, and imitate his

Methods*

THE
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SIR FRANCIS DRAKE

JfRJNCIS DRAKE was the Sen of a Cler-
*

gyman in Dcvirifiirc, who being intlined to 'the

Doftrine of the Protefhms; at that Time much op-

pofed by Henry VJII, was obliged to fly from his

Place of Piefidence into Krnt, for Refuge from the

Pfrlecution raifed againil him, andthofe of the fame

Opinion, by the Law of the Sixth Articles.

How long he lived there, or how he was fupport-
ed, was not known, nor have we any Account of

the fir 11 Years of Sir Francis Drr.kis Life, of any
Difpofition to Hazards and Adventures which might
have been discovered in his Childhood, or of ther

Education whidi qualified him for fuuh wonderful

Attempts.
We are only inforrwd,rh. '"it Apprentice

by his Father to the Mafi-r 01 a fmail Veifel th;ic

traded to France and the Lnv Ccuntrls, under whom
he probably learned the Runimcnrs of Navigation*
and familiariied himftli to . :.nd liard-

fliips of the i

But how few Opportunities foc-ver he might have

in this Part of his Life for if his Cou-
he gave fo many :

Fidjlity,
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Fidelity, that his Mafler dying unmarried left him
his little VeiTel in Reward of his Services ; a Circum-

ftance that deferves to be remembered, not only as

it may illuftrate the private Character of this brave

Man, but as it may hint to all thofe who may
hereafter, propofe his Conduct for their Imitation,

That Virtue is the fared Foundation both 6* Repu
tation and Fortune, and that the firfl Step to Great;-

nefs is to be honeft.

If it were not improper to dwell longer on an

Incident at the firft View fo incorifiderable, it might
be added, That it deferves the P^eflection of thofe*

who, when they are engaged in Affairs not adequate
to their Abilities, pafs them over with a contemp
tuous Neglect, and while they amufe themfelves

with chimerical Schemes, and Plans of future Un
dertakings, fuffer every Opportunity of fmaller Ad
vantage to flip away as unworthy their Regard.

They may learn from the Example of Drake, that

Diligence in Employments of lefs Confequence is

the moft fuccefsful Introduction to greater Enter-

prizes.
After having followed for fome Time hisMafter's

Profeflion, he grew weary of fo narrow a Province,
and having fold his little Veflel, ventured his Effets
in the new Trade to the W'ejl-lndm^ which having
not been long difcovered, and very little frequented
by the Englijh till that Time, were conceived fo

much to abound in Wealth, that no Voyage thither

could fail of being recompenfed by great Advan

tages. Nothing was talked of among the mercan
tile or adventurous Part of Mankind, but the Beau

ty and Riches of this new World. Frefh Difco-
veries were frequently made, new Countries and Na
tions never heard of before were daily defcribed,
and it may eafily be concluded that the Relaters did
not diminifii the Merit of their Attempts, by fup-

preffing or diminifhing any Circumftance that might
2 * produce
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produce Wonder, or excite Curiofity. Nor was
their Vanity only engaged in raifing Admirers, but

their Intereit likewife in procuring Adventurers, who
were indeed eafily gained by the Hopes which natu

rally ariic from new Profpefts, though through Ig
norance of the American Seas, and by the Malice of

the Spaniards, who from the firft Difcovery of thofe

Countries confidered every other Nation that at

tempted to follow them as Invaders of their Rights,
the bell concerted Defigns often mifcarried.

Among thofe who fullered mod from the Spanifl)

Injustice, was Capt.y^;; Hawking who having been

admitted by the Viceroy to trafHc in the Bay of

AlsxicO) was, contrary to the Stipulation then made
between them, and in Violation of the Peace between

Spain and England^ attacked without any Declara

tion of Mobilities, and obliged, after an obftinate

Refinance, to retire with the Lofs of four Ships, and
a great Number of his Men, who were either de-

itroyed or carried into Slavery.
In this Voyage Drake had adventured almoft all

his Foitune, which he in vain endeavoured to re

cover, both by his own pmate Intereft, and by
obtaining Letters from Queen Elizabeth ; for the

Spaniards, deaf to all Remon (trances, either vindi

cated the Injuftice of the Viceroy, or at leaf! forbore

to redrefsit.

Drake thus opprefled and impoverished, retained

nt leaft his Courage and his Indultry, that ardent

Spirit that prompted him to Adventures, and that

indefatigable Patience that enabled him to furmount

Difficulties. He did not fit do\vn idly to lament

Misfortunes which Heaven had put it in his Power
to remedy, or to repine at Poverty while the Wealth
of bis Enemies was to be gained. But having made
two Voyages to America for the Sake of gaining In

telligence of the State of the SpaniO; Settlements,
and acquainted himfelf with the S^us and Coafb,

VOL. I. M lw
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he determined on a third Expedition of more Im

portance, by which the Spaniards fhould find how

imprudent they always act, who injure and infult a

brave Man.
On the 24th of May, 1572, Francis Drake fet

fail from Plymouth in the Pafcha of feventy Tons,

accompanied by the Swan of twenty five Tons,
commanded by his Brother John Drake, having in

both the VefTels feventy-three Men and Boys, with

a Year's Provifion, and fuch Artillery and Ammu
nition as was neceCary for his Undertaking, which,
however incredible it may appear to fuch as confider

rather his Force than his Fortitude, was no lefs than

to make Reprifals upon the rnoili powerful Nation in

the World.
The Wind continuing favourable they entered

?une
29, between Gaudelupe and Dominica, and on

uly 6th, faw the High- land of Santa Martha
; then

continuing their Courfe, after having been becalmed
for feme Time, they arrived at Port Pheafant, fo

named by Drake in a former Voyage, to the Eaft of

Nombre de Dios. Here he propofed to build his Pin

naces, which he had brought in Pieces ready framed
from Plymouth, and was going afhore with a few
Men unarmed, but difcovering a Smoke at a Dif-

tance, ordered the other Boat to follow him with a

greater Force.

Then marching towards the Fire, which was in

the Top of a high Tree, he found a Plate of Lead
nailed to another Tree, with an Infcription engraved
upon it by one Garret, an Engliftiman, who had left

that Place but five Days before, and had taken this

Method of informing him that the Spaniards had been
advertifed of his Intention to anchor at that Place,
and that it therefore would be prudent to make a
verv fhort Stay there.

But Drake knowing how convenient this Place
was for his Defigns, and confidering that the Hazard

and
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and Wafle of Time, which could not be avoided in,

feeking another Station, was equivalent to any other

Danger which was to be apprehended from the

Spaniard^ determined to follow his firft Refolution ;

only,
for his ereater Security, he ordered a kind of

Palifade, or Fortification, to be made, by felling

large Trees* and laying the Trunks and branches ore

upon another by the Side of the River.

On July 20, having built their Pinnaces, and

being joined by one Capt. Ratife, who happened to

touch at the fame Place with a Bark of fifty Men,
they fet fail towards Nombre de Dios, and taking two

Frigates at the Ifland of Pines, were informed by
the Negros which they found in them, that the In

habitants of that Place were in Expectation of fome

Soldiers, which the Governor of Panama had pro-

mifed, to defend them from the Symerons, or fugi
tive Negroes, who having efcaped from the Tyranny
of their Mailers in great Numbers, had fettled

themfelves under two Kings, or Leaders, on each

Side of the Way between Nombre de Dies and Pa-

nama, and not only aflerted their natural Right to

Liberty and Independence, but endeavoured to re

venge the Cruelties they had fuffered, and had lately

put the Inhabitants of Nomlre de Dios into the ut-

moft Consternation.

Thofe Negroes the Captain fet on Shore on the

main Land, fo that they might, by joining the Sy-

nitrons) recover their Liberty, or at leaft might not

have it in their Power to give the People of Nombre
de Dios any fpeedy Information of his Intention to

invade them.

Then fele&ing fifty-three Men from his ownCom
pany, and twenty from the Crew of his new Aflb-

ciate Captain Raufe, he embarked with them in his

Pinnaces, and fet fail for Nombre de Dios*

On July the a8th, at Night, he approached the

Town undifcovered, and dropt his Anchors under
Mi the
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the Shore, intending, after his Men were refrefheJ,

to begin the Attack ; but finding that they were ter

rifying each other with formidable Accounts of the

Strength of the Place, and the Multitude of the In

habitants, he determined to hinder the Panic from

fpreading farther, by leading them immediately to

Action ; and therefore ordering them to their Oars,
he landed without any Oppofition, there being only
one Gunner upon the Bay, though it was fecureti.

with fix Brafs Cannons of the largell Size ready
mounted. But the Gunner, while they were throw

ing the Cannons from their Carriages, alarmed the

Town, as they foon difcovered by the Bell, the

Drums, and the Noife of the People.
Drake leaving twelve Men to guard the Pinnaces,

marched round the Town with no great Oppofuion,
the Men being more hurt by treading on theWeapons
Jeft on theGround by the flying Enemy, than by the

Ptefiftance which they encountered.
At length having taken fome of the Spaniard;,

Drake commanded them to (hew him the Governor's

Houfe, where the Mules that bring the Silver from
Panama were unloaded ; there they found the Door
open, and entering the Room where the Silver was

"depofited, found it heaped up in Bars in fuch Quan
tities as almoft exceeded Belief, the Pile being, they
conjectured, feventy Feet in Length, ten in Breadth,
and twelve in Height, each Bar weighing between

thirty and forty-five Pounds.
It is eafy-to imagine that at the Sight of this

Treafure, nothing was thought on by the Englijb*
but by what Means they might bed convey it to their
Boats ; and doubtlcfs it was not eafy for Drake*
who, confidering their Diftance from the Shore,
and the Number of their Enemies, was afraid of

being intercepted in his Retreat, to hinder his Men
from

encumbering themfelves with fo much Silver
'is might have retarded their March, and obftrucled

the
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the Ufe of their Weapons ; however, by promifmg
to lead them to the King's Trcafure-houfe, where

there was Gold and Jewels to a far greater Value,
nnd where the Treafure was not only more portable,
but nearer the Coafl, he perfuaded them to follow

him, and rejoin the main Body of his Men, then

drawn up under the Command of his Brother in the

Market-place.
Here he found his little Troop much difcouraged

by the Imagination, that if they flayed any longer
the Enemy would gain Pofleflion of their Pinnaces \

and that they (hould then, without any Means of

Safety, be left to (land alone againft the whole
Power of that Country ; Drake^ not indeed eafily

terrified, but fufBciently cautious, fent to the Coaft

to enquire the Truth, and fee if the fame Terror

had taken PofTeflion of the Men whom he had left to

guard his Boats ; but finding no Foundation for

thefe dreadful Apprehcnfions, he perfifled in his firft

Defign, and led the Troop forward to the Treafure-

houfe. In their Way there fell a violent Shower
of Rain, which wet fome of their Bow-firings, and

extinguifhed many of their Matches; a Misfortune

which might foon have been repaired, and which

perhaps the Enemy might fufFcr in common with

them, but which however on this Occafion very
much embarrafled them, as the Delay produced by
it reprefled that Ardour which fometimes is only
to be kept up by continual A6lion, and gave Time
to theTimorous and Slothful tofpread their Infinua-

tions, and propagate their Cowardice. Some, whofc.
Fear was their predominant Paflion, were continual

ly magnifying the Numbers and Courage of their

Enemies, and reprefcntcd whole Nations as ready
to rufli upon them; others, whofe Avarice mingled
with their Concern for their own Safety, were more
folicitous to preferve what they had already gained,
than to acquire more; and others, brave in them-'

M 3 fclvcs,
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felves, and refolute, began to doubt of Succcfs In ar}

Undertaking in which they were aflbciated with fuch

cowardly Companions. So that fcarcely any Man

appeared to proceed in the Enterprise with that

Spirit and Alacrity which could give Drake a Pro-

{peel of Succefs.

This he perceived, and with fome Emotion tolc}

them, that if, after having had the chief Treafure

of the World within their Reach, they fhould go
home and languim in Poverty, they could blame

nothing but their own Cowardice j that he had perr

formed his Part, and was ilill defirous to lead them
on to Riches and to Honour.
Then finding that either Shame or Conviction

jBade them willing to follow him, he ordered the

Treafure- houfe to be forced, and commanding his

Brother, and Oxenham of Plymouth, a Man known
afterwards for his bold Adventures in the fame Parts,

to take Charge of the Treafure, he commanded the

other Body to follow him to the Market place, that

he might be ready to oppofe any fcattered Troops of

the Spaniards, and hinder them from uniting into,

one Body.
But as he ftepped forward, his Strength failed him

on a ludclen, and he fell down fpeechlefs. Then it

was that his Companions perceived a Wound in his

Leg, which he had received in the firft Encounter,
but hitherto concealed, left his Men, eafily difcou-

raged, fbould make their Concern for his Life a
Pretence for returning to their Boats. Such had
been his Lofs of Blood, as was difcovered upon
nearer Obfervation, that it had filled the Prints
of his Foctfteps, and it appeared fcarce credi-
We that after fuch Effufion of Blood Life (hould re-
jnain.

The Braveft were now willing to retire: neither
the Defire of Honour nor of Riches was thought
enough to prevail in any Man over his Regard for.

his
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his Leader. Drakey whom Con! i a !s had now re-

fiored to his Speech, was the only Man who could

not be prevailed on to leave the Knterpiizeunfinifhed.
It was to no Purpofc that they adviied him to fub-

mit to go on board to have his Wound drefled,

and prom i ted to return with him and complete their

Defign ; ho well knew how impracticable it was to re

gain the Opportunity when it was once loir, and
could eafily forefee that a Refpite, of but a iew

Hours, would enable the Spaniards to recover from

their Conftemation, to alienable their Forces, refit

their Batteries, and remove their Treafure. What
he had undergone ib much Danger to obtain was
now in his Hands, and the 1 noughts of leaving
it untouched was too mortifying to be patiently
born.

However, as there was little Time for Confulta-

tion, and the fame Danger attended their Stay in

that Perplexity and Confufion, at their Return,

they bound up his Wound with his Scarf, and

partly by Force, partly by Entreaty, carried him to

the Boats, in which they all embarked by Break of

Day.
Then taking with them, out of the Harbour, ^a

Ship loaded vrith Wines, they went to the Bafti-

ment-'Sy an Itland about a League from the Town,
where they ftaid two Days to repofe the wound-
,ed Men, and to regale thernfelves whh the Fruits

which grew in great Plenty in the Gardens of that

liland.

During their Stay here there came over from the

main Land a Spanijb Gentleman, fent by the Go
vernor with lnftrutions to enquire whether the

Captain was that Drake who had been before on

their Coaft, whether the Arrows with which many
of their Men were wounded were not poifoned, and

whether they wanted Provifions or other NeceiTiiries.

The Meflenger likewife extolled their Courage with

M 4 the
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the higheft Encomiums, and exprefled bis Admira

tion of their daring Undertaking. Drake, though
he knew the Civilities of an Enemy arc always to be

fufpected, and that the MeiTenger, amidft all his

Profeffions of Regard, was no other than a Spy,

yet knowing that he had nothing to apprehend,
treated him with the higheft Honours that bis Con

dition admitted of. In anfwer to his Enquiries, he

afTured him that he was the fame Drake with whofe

Character they were before acquainted, that he was

a rigid Obferver of the Laws of War, and never

permitted his Arrows to be poifoned ; he then dif-

mifled him with confiderable Prefents, and told

him that, though he had unfortunately failed in

this Attempt, he would never defift from his De-

fign, till he had (hared with Spain the Treafures of

America.

They then refolved to return Co the Ifle of Pines9

where they had left their Ships, and confult about

the Meafures they were now to take, and having
arrived, Auguft j, at their former Station, they dif-

mifled Captain Raufe> who judging it unfafe to flay

any longer on the Coaft, defired to be no longer en?

gaged in their Defigns.
But Drake, not to be difcouraged from his Pur-

pofe by a fmgle Difappointment, after having en

quired of a Negro, whom he took aboard at Nombre
de Dios, the moft wealthy Settlements, and weakeii
Parts of the Coaft, refolved to attack Cartbagena ;

and fetting fail without Lofs of Time, came to an

chor, Augujl 13, between Chare/ha and St. Bar*

nard's, two Iflands at a little Diftance from the Har
bour of Carthagena\ then pafling with his Boats
-round the Ifland he entered the Harbour, and in

the Mouth of it found a Frigate with only an old
Man in it, who voluntarily informed them, that

about an Hour before a Pinnace had pafled by with

gaijs and Oars, and all the Appearance of Expedi
tion
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lion and Importance : that as fhe pafled, the Crew
on board her bid them take Care of thcmfelves ; and
that as foon as (he touched the Shore, they heard

the Noife of Cannon fired as a Warning, and faw
the Shipping in the Port drawn up under the Guns
of the Caftle.

The Captain, who had himfelf henrd the Dif-

charge of the Artillery, was foon convinced that he
was difcovercd, and that therefore nothing could be

attempted with any Probability of Succefs. He
therefore contented himfelf with taking a Ship of

Seville^ of two hundred and forty Tons, which the

Relater of this Voyage mentions as a very large Ship,
and two fmall Frigates, in which he found Letters of

Advice from Nombre de Dios, intended to alarm that

Part of the Coaft.

Drake now finding his Pinnaces of great Ufe,
and not having a fulficlent Number of Sailors for

all his Veflels, was defirous of defiroying one of his

Ships, that his Pinnaces might be better manned :

This, necefiary as it was, could not eafily be done
without difgufting his Company, who having made
feveral prosperous Voyages in that VefTel, would be

unwilling to have it deftroyed. Drake well knew
that nothing but the Love of their Leaders could

animate his Followers to encounter fuch Hardfhips
as he was about to expofe them to, and therefore

rather chofe to bring his Defigns to pafs by Artifice

than Authority. He fent for the Carpenter of the

Swan, took him into his Cabbin, and having firft

engaged him to Secrecy, ordered him in the middle

of the Night to go down into the Well of the Ship,
and bore three Holes through the Bottom, laying

fomcthing againft them that might hinder the Hub^

bling of the Water from being heard. To this, the

Carpenter, after fome Expofhilntion, confcntcd, and
the next Night performed Li* Promife.

In
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In the Morning, Augujl 15, Drake going out

with his Pinnace a-filhing rowed up to the Swar%

and having invited his Brother to partake of his

Divcrfion, enquired, with a negligent Air, why
their Bark was fo deep in the Water ; upon which

the Steward going down, returned immediately with

an Account that the Ship was leaky, and in Danger
of finking in a little Time. They had Recourfc

immediately to the Pump, but having laboured till

three in the Afternoon, and gained very little upon
the Water, they willingly, according to Drake 's Ad
vice, fet the Veflel on Fire, and went on Board the

Pinnaces.

Finding it now neceflary to lie concealed for fome

Time, till the Spaniards mould forget their Danger
and remit their Vigilance, they fet fail for the Sound
of Darien, and without approaching the Coaft,
that their Courfe might not be obferved, they ar?

rived there in fix Days.
This being a convenient Place for their Recep

tion, both on Account of Privacy, as it was out of

the Road of all Trade, and as it was well fupplied
with Wood, Water, wild Fowl, Hogs, Deer, and
all Kinds of Provifions, he flayed here 15 Days to

clean his VeiTels, and refrelh his Men, who worked

interchangeably, on one Day the one half, and on
the next the other.

^ On the fifth Day of September, Drake left his

Brother with the Ship at Darien, and fet out with
two Pinnaces towards the Rio Grande^ which it

reached in three Days, and on the ninth were dif-

covered by a Spaniard from the Bank, who believing
them to be his Countrymen, made a Signal to
them to come on Shore, with which they very rea

dily complied ; but he foon finding his Miftake aban
doned his Plantation, where they found great Plenty
of Provifions, with which having laden their Vef-

fcJs, they departed. So great was the Quantity of

4 Pro-
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Provifions which they amaflcd here and in other

Places, that in different Parts of the Coaft they
built four Magazines or Storch oufes, which they
filled with Necefiaries for the Profecution of their

Voyage. Thefe they placed at iuch a Diftance from
each other, that the Enemy, if he fhould furprife

one, might yet not Jifcover the reft.

In the mean Time, his Brother, Captain John
Drake, went, according to the Inftrudions that had
been left him, in fearch of the S)-?nnrons or fugitive

Negroes, from whofe Afliftance alone they had now
any Profpet of a fuccefsful Voyage ; and touching

upon the main Land, by means of the Negro
whom they had taken from Nombre de Dies, en

gaged two of them to come on Board his Pinnance,

leaving two of their own Men as Hoftages for their

returning. Thefe Men, having afTured Drake of

the Affc&ion of their Nation, appointed an Inter

view between him and their Leaders. So leaving
Port Plenty^ in the Ifle of Pines, fo named by the

Englljb from the great Stores of Provifions which

they had am ailed at that Place, they came, by the

Dire&ion of the Symercns, into a fecret Bay among
beautiful Iflands covered with Trees, which conceal

ed their Ship from Obfervation, and where the Chan
nel was fo narrow and rocky, that it was impoflible
to enter it by Night ; fo that there was no Danger of

a fudden Attack.

Here they met and entered into Engagements,
which common Enemies and common Dangers pre-
ferved from Violation. But the iirft Converfation

informed the Englljb that their Expectations were

not immediately to be gratified ; for upon their En

quiries after the mod probable Means of gaining
Gold and Silver, the Symerons told them, that had

f iey known fooner the chief End of their Expedi
tion, they could eafily have gratified them ; but that

d uing the rainy Seafon, which was now begun,
and
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and which continues fix Months, they could not re

cover the Treafure, which they had taken from the

Spaniards, out of the Rivers in which they had con

cealed it.

Drake, therefore, propofing to wait in this Place

till the Rains were paft, built, with the Afliftance

of the Symerons, a Fort of Earth and Timber, and

leaving Part of his Company with the Symerons9

fet out" with three Pinnances towards Carthagena,

Ibeing of a Spirit too active to lie ftill patiently,

even in a State of Plenty and Security, and with

the moft probable Expectations of immenfe Riches.

On the 1 6th of October^ he anchored within

Sight of Carthagena without landing, and on the

I yth, going out to Sea took a Spanijh Uark, with

which they entered the Harbour, where they were

accofted by a Spanijh Gentleman, whom they had

fome time before taken, and fet at Liberty ; who

coming to them in a Boat, as he pretended, without

the Knowledge of the Governor, made them great
Promifes of Refreshment, and Profefljons of Efteem ;

\>\&- Drake having waited till the next Morning
\vithout receiving theProvifions he had been prevail
ed upon to expect, found that all this pretended
Kindnefs was no more than a Stratagem to amufe

him, while the Governor was raifmg Forces for his

Deftruclion.

Oftober 20, they took two Frigates coming out
of Carthagena without Lading. Why the Spaniards*

knowing Drake to lie at the'Mouth of the Harbour,
fent out their Veilels on purpofe to be taken, does
not appear. Perhaps they thought that, in order
to keep Poflcffion of his Prizes, he would divide
his Company, and by that Diyifion be more eafily

deftroyed.
In a few Hours afterwards, they fent out twd

Frigates well manned, which Drake foon forced to

retire j and having funk one of his Prizes, andburrrt

the
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the other in their Sight, leaped afterwards afhore,

fingle, in Defiance o! their Troops, which hoveped

at a Diilance in the Woods and on the Hills, with

out ever venturing to approach within Reach of the

Shot from the Pinnaces.

To leap upon an Enemy's Coaft in Sight of a

fuperior Force, only to fliow how little they were

feared, was an Act that would in thcfe Times meet
with little Applaufe j nor can the General be fe-

rioufly commended, or rationally vindicated, who

expofes his Perfon to Deftru&ion, and, by confe-

quence, his Expedition to Alifcarriage, only for the

Pleafurc of an idle Infult, an infignificant Bravado.

All that can be urged in his Defence, is, that, per

haps it might contribute to heighten the Eftcem of

his Followers, as few Men, efpecially of that Clafs,

are philofophical enough to ftate the exact Limits

of Prudence and Bravery, or not to be dazzled

with an Intrepidity how improperly foever exerted.

It may be added, that perhaps the Spaniards^ whofe

Notions of Courage are fuiRciently romantic, might
look upon him as a more formidable Enemy, and

yield more eafily to a Hero of whofe Fortitude they
ha J Co high an Idea.

However, finding the whole Country advertifed

of his Attempts, and in Arms to oppofe him, he

thought it not proper to ftay longer where there was

no Probability of Succefs, and where he might in

Time be overpowered by Multitudes, and therefore

determined to go forwards to Rio de Htha.

This lldbluiion, when it was known by his Fol

lowers, threw them into Altonifhment, and the

Company of one of his Pinnaces remonftrated to

him, that though they placed the higheft Confidence

in his Conduct, they could not think of under

taking fueh a Voyage without Provifions, having

only a Gammon of Bacon, and a fmnll Quantity
of Bread for feventeen Men : Drake anfwered them,

that
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that there was on Board his VefTel even a greattr

Scarcity ;
but yet, if they would adventure to (hare

his Fortune, he did not doubt of extricating them
from all their Difficulties.

Such was the heroic Spirit of Dtakey that he

never fuffered himfelf to be diverted from his De-

figns by any Difficulties, nor ever thought of re

lieving his Exigencies, but at the Expence of his

Enemies.

Resolution and Succefs reciprocally produce each

other. He had not failed more than three Leagues,
before they difcovered a large Ship, which they at

tacked with all the Intrepidity that Neceffity in-

fpires, and happily found it laden with excellent

Provifions.

But finding his Crew growing faint and fickly
\vith their Manner of Living in the Pinnaces, which
was lefs commodious than on Board the Ships, he
determined to go back to the Symerons, with whom
he left his Brother and Part of his Force, and at

tempt by their Conduct to make his Way over, and
invade the Spaniards in the inland Parts, where they
would probably never dream of an Enemy,
When they arrived at Port Diegi, fo named from

the Negro who had procured them their Intercourfe

with the SymeronS) they found Captain John Drake,
and one of his Company dead, being killed, in at

tempting, almoft unarmed, to board a Frigate well

provided with all Things necefTary for its Defence.
The Captain was ufiwilling to attack it, and re-

prefented to them the Madnefs of their Propofal ;

but being overborn by their Clamours and Impor
tunities, to avoid the Imputation of Cowardice,
complied to his Deftruclion. So dangerous is it for

the chief Commander to be abfent !

.

Nor was this their only Misfortune: for, in a

very fliori Time, many of them were attacked by
the Calenture^ a malignant Fever, very frequent in

the
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the hot Climates, which carried away, among fevc-

ral others, Jofcph Drake, another Brother of the

Commander.
While Drake was employed in taking Care of the

fick Men, the Symtrons, who ranged the Country
for Intelligence, brought him an Account, that the

Spanijb Fleet was arrived at Nombre de Dios, the

Truth of which was confirmed by a Pinnace, which
he fent out to make Obfervations.

This, therefore, was the Time for their Journey,
when the Treafures of the American Mines were to

be tranfported from Panama^ over LanH, to Nombre
de Dhs. He therefore, by the Direction of the Sy-

twrons, furnimed himfelf with all Things neceflary,
and on February 3, fet out from Port Diego.

Having loft already 28 of his Company, and

being under a Neceflity of leaving fome to guard
his Ship, he took with him only 18 Englijh^ and

30 Symerons, who, not only ferved as Guides to

(how the Way, but as Purveyors to procure Provi-

fions.

They carried not only Arrows for War, but for

Hunting and Fowling; the Heads of which are pro

portioned in Size to the Game which they are pur-

fuing ; for Oxen, Stags, or wild Boars, they have

Arrows, or Javelins, with Heads weighing a i
3ound

and half, which they difcharge near Hand, and
which fcarcely ever fail of being mortal. The fecond

Sort are about half as heavy as the other, and are

generally fliot from their Bows ; thefe are intended

for fmaller Beads. With the third Sort, of which
the Heads are an Ounce in Weight, they kill Birds.

As this Nation is in a State that does not fet them
above continual Cares for the immediate Neceflaries

of Life, he that can temper Iron beft, is among
them moft efteemed, and, perhaps, it would be

happy for every Nation, if Honours and Applaufcs
were as juftly diftributed, and he were moft diftJn-

guifhed
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guifhed whofe Abilities were moft ufeful to Society
Hoxv many chimerical Titles to Precedence, ho\v

many falfe Pretences to Refpe.dt, would this Pxule

bring to the Ground !

Every Day, by Sun-riling, they began to march,
and having travelled till Ten, relied near fome River

till Twelve, then travelling again till Four* they re-

pofed all Night in Floufes, which the Sy?nerons had

either left {landing in their former Marches, or very

readily erected for them, by fetting up three or four

Pods in the Ground, and laying Poles from one to

another in Form of a Roof, which they thatched

with Palmetto Boughs and Plantane Leaves. In the

Valleys, where they were flickered from the Winds,
they left three or four Foot below open ; but on the

Hills, where they were more expofeel to the chili

Blafts of the Night, they thatched them clofe to the

Ground, leaving only a Door for Entrance, and a

Vent in the Middle of the Room, for the Smoke of

three Fires, which they made in every Houfe.
In their March they met with not only Plenty of

Fruits upon the Banks of the Rivers, but with wild

Swine in great Abundance, of which the Symerons,
without Difficulty, killed, for the moft Part, as

much as was wanted. One Day, however, they
found an Otter, and were about to drefs it ; at

which Drake expreffing his Wonder, waa aiked by
Pedro, the chief Symeron, dre you a Man of IVar^
and in Want, and yet doubt whether tils be Meat tbu-t

hath Blood in it? For which Drake in private re

buked him, fays the Relator, whether jiiftly or not,
it is not very important to determine. There feems
to be in Drake's Scruple fome what of Superftition,
perhaps not eafily to be juftified ; and the Negro's
Anfwer was, at leait, martial, and will I believe bs

generally acknowledged to be rational.

On the third Day of their March, February 6,
they came to a Town of the SymerGns, fituated on

7 the
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the Side of a Hill, and encompafled with a Ditch
and a Mud Wall, to fecure it from any fudden Sur

prize ; here they lived with great Neatnefs and

Plenty, and fomc Obfcrvation of Religion, paying
great Reverence to the Crofs ; a Practice, which
Drake prevailed upon them to change for the Ufe of

the Lord's Prayer. Here they importuned Drake to

flay for a few Days, promifing to double his Strength;
but fee either thinking greater Numbers unneceflary,
or fearing that if any Difference fhould arife, he
fhould be overborn by the Number of the Symerom^
or that they would demand to (hare the Plunder,
that (hould be taken, in common, or for fome other

Reafon that might eafily occur, refuted any Addi
tion to his Troop, endeavouring to exprefs his Re-
fufal in fuch Terms as might heighten their Opi
nion of his Bravery.
He then proceeded on his Journey through cool

Shades and lofty Woods, which (heltered them fo

effeclually from the Sun, that their March was lefs

toi.'fome than if they had travelled in England during
the Heat of the Summer. Four of the Symer<ws %

that were acquainted with the Way, went about a

Mile before the Troop, and fcattered Branches to

direct them ; then followed twe've Symerons, after

whom came the Englijh^ with the two Leaders, and
the other Symerons clofed the Rear.

On February n, they arrived at the Top of a

very high Hill, on the Summit of whieh grew a

Tree of wonderful Greatneis, in which they had
cut Steps for the more eafy Afcent to the Top,
where there \vas a Kind of Tower, to which they
invited Drake, and from thence (hewed him not

only the North Sea, from whence they came, but the.

great South Sea, on which no En^HJh VefTel had ever

failed. ThisProfpeft exciting his natural Cwiofuy
and Ardour for Adventures and Difcoveries, he lifted

up his Hands to God, and nrpbied his Blclling
VOL. I, N upon
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upon the Refolution, which he then formed, of

failing in an //# Ship on that Sea,

Then continuing their March, they came, after

two Days, into an open, level Country, where their

Paflage was fomewhat incommoded with the Grafs,

which is of a peculiar Kind, confiding of a Stalk

like that of Wheat, and a Blade, on which the

Oxen and other Cattle feed, till it grows too high
for them to reach ; then the Inhabitants fet it on

Fire, and in three Days it fprings up again ; this

they are obliged to do thrice a Year, fo great is the

Fertility of the Soil.

At length, being within view of Panama, they
left all frequented Roads, for fear of being ciifco-

vered, and ported themfelves in a Grove near the

Way between Panama and Nombre de Dios ; then

they fent a Symeron% in the Habit of a Negro of Pa*

nama^ to enquire on what Night the Recoe^ or Dri

vers of Mules, on which the Treafure is carried,

were to fet forth. The Mefienger was fo well qua
lified for his Undertaking, and fo induftrious in the

Profecution of it, that he foon returned with an Ac
count that the Treafurer of Lima, intending to re

turn to Europe^ would pafs that Night, with eight
Mules laden with Gold, and one with Jewels.

Having received this Information, they imme
diately marched towards Venta Cruz, the firft Town
on the Way to Nombre de Dlosy fending for Secu

rity, two Symerons before, who, as they went, per
ceived, by the Scent of a Match, that fome Spa*
niard was before them, and going filently forwards

furprifed a Soldier aflecp upon the Ground. They
immediately bound him, and brought him to Drake^
who, upon Enquiry, found that their Spy had not
deceived them in his Intelligence. The Soldier ha

ving informed himfelf of the Captain's Name, con
ceived fuch a Confidence in his well-known Cle-

mericy, that after having made an ample Difcovery
of
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of the Treafure that was now at hand, he petitioned
not only that he "would command the Symerons to

fpare his Life, but that, when the Treafure fiiould

fall into his Hands, he would allow him as much as

might maintain him and his Miftrefs, fince they
were about to gain more than their whole Company
could carry away.

Drake then ordered his Men to lie down in the

long Grafs, about fifty Paces from the Road, half

on one Side* with himfelf, and half on the other,

with Oxbenbam and the Captain of the Symerons, fo

much behind, that one Company might feize the

foremoft Recoe, and the other the hindermoft ; for

the Mules of thefe Rewes, or Drivers, being tiefl to

gether, travel in a Line, and are all guided by lead

ing the firft.

When they had lain about an Hour in this Place

they began to hear the Bells of the Mules on each

Hand ; upon which Orders were given, that the

Droves which came from Venta Cruz mould pafs un-

molefted, becaufe they carried nothing of great Va

lue, and thofe only be intercepted which were tra

velling thither, and that none of the Men {hould

rife up till the Signal {hould be given. But one Ro
bert Pike, heated with ftrong Liquor, left his Com
pany, and prevailed upon one of the Symerons to

creep with him to the Way fide, that they might

fignalize themfelves by feizing the firft Mule ; and

hearing the Trampling of a Horfe, as he lay, could

not be restrained by the Symeron from rifing up to

obferve who was pafling by. This he did fo im

prudently, that be was difcovered by the Paflenger ;

for by Drakes Order, the Englijh had put their

Shirts on over their Coats, that the Night and the

Tumult might not hinder them from knowing one

another.

The Gentleman was immediately obferved by
Drake to change his Trot into a Gallop ^ but the

N 2 Reafon
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Reafon of it not appearing, it was imputed to his

Fear of the Robbers that ufually infeft that Road,
and the EngliJJ) ftill continued to expert the Trea-

fure.

In a fhort Time one of the Recoes that were pafT-

ing towards Penta Cruz, came up, and was eagerly
feized by the Englijb) who expected nothing lefs than

half the Revenue of the Indies ; nor is it eafy to ima

gine their Mortification and Perplexity when they
found only two Mules laden with Silver, the reft hav

ing no other Burthen than Provifions.

The Driver was brought immediately to the Cap
tain, and informed him that the Horfeman whom
he had obferved pafs by with fo much Precepitation
had informed the Treafurer of what he had ob

ferved, andadvifed him to fend back the Mules that

carried his Gold and Jewels, and fuffer only the reft

to proceed, that he might by that cheap Experiment
difcover whether there was any Ambufh on the Way.
That Drake was not lefs difgufted than his Fol

lowers at the Difappointment, cannot be doubted ;

but there was now no Time to be fpent in Com
plaints. The whole Country was alarmed, and all

the Force of the Spaniards was fummoned to over
whelm him. He had no Fortrefs to retire to, every
Man was his Enemy, and every Retreat better known
to the Spaniards than to himfelf.

^

This was an Occafion that demanded all the Qua
lities of an Hero, an Intrepidity never to be fhaken,
and a Judgment never to be perplexed. He imme
diately confidered all the Circumftances of his prer
fcnt

Situation,
and found that it afforded him only

the Choice of marching back by the fame Way
through which he came, or forcing his Paflage
to Venta Cruz.

^

To march back was to confefs the Superiority of
his Enemies, and to animate them to the Purfuit ;

the Woods would afford Opportunities of Ambufh,
and
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and his Followers muft often difperfe themfelves in

fearch of Provifions, who would become an eafy

Prey, difperfed by their Difappointment, and fa

tigued by their March. On the Way to Venta Cruz

he fhould have nothing to fear but from open At

tacks, and expc&ed Enemies.

Determining therefore to pafs forward to Venta

Cruz, he afked Pedro, the Leader of the Symerons,
whether he was refolved to follow him ; and having
received from him the ftrongeit Aflurances that no

thing {hould feparate them, commanded his Men
to refrefli themfelves, and prepare to fet forward.

When they came within a Mile of the Town,

they difmified the Mules which they had made ufe

of for their more eafy and fpeedy Paflage, and con

tinued their March along a Road cut through thick

Woods, in which a Company of Soldiers, who
were quartered in the Place to defend it againft: the

Symerons, had pofted themfelves, together with a

Convent of Friars headed by one of their Brethren,

whofe Zeal againft the Northern Herefy had incited

him to hazard his Perfon, and aflume the Province

of a General.

Drake^ who was advertifed by two Syzran,whom
he fent before, of the Approach of the Spaniards,
commanded his Followers to receive the firit Volley
without firing.

In a fhort Time he heard himfelf fummoned by
the Spamjb Captain to yield, with a Promife of Pro

tection and kind Treatment ; to which he anfwered

with Defiance, Contempt, and the Difcharge. of his

Piflol.

Immediately the Spaniards poured in their Shot,

by which only one Man was killed, and Drake> with

fome others, llightly wounded; upon which the Sig
nal was given by Drakes Whittle to fall upon them.

The Englijh) after difcharging their Arrows and

Shot, prefled furioufly forward, and drove the Spa-
N 3 wards
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wards before them, which the Symerons, whom the

Terror of the Shot had driven to fome Diftance,

obferved, and recalling their Courage, animated each

other with Songs in their own Language, and rufhed

forward with fuch Impetuofity, that they overtook

them near the Town, and, fupported by the Englijh,

difperfed them with the Lofs of only one Man, who,
after he had received his Wound, had Strength and

Refolution left to kill his AfTailant.

They purfued the Enemy into the Town, in

isrhich they met with fome Plunder, which was given
to the Symerons^ and treated the Inhabitants with

great Clemency, Drake himfejf going to the Spanijh.

Ladies to aflure them thaj: no Injuries (hould be of

fered them j fp inteparable is Humanity from true

Courage.

Having thus broken the Spirits, and fcattered the

Forces of the Spaniards^ he purfued his March to

his Ship, without any Apprehenfion of Danger, yet
with great Speed, being very felicitous about the

State of the Crew ; fo that he allowed his Men,
harraffed as they were, but little Time for Sleep or

Refreshment, but by kind Exhortations, gentle Au
thority, and a chearful Participation of all their

Hardships, prevailed upon them to bear, without

IVlurmurs, not only the Toil of Travelling, but on
fome Days -the Pain of Hunger.

In this March he owed much of his Expedition
to the Affiftance of the Symerons^ who being accuf-

tomed to the Climate, and naturally robufl, not

only brought him Intelligence, and {hewed the Way,
but carried NecefTaries, provided Visuals, and built

Lodgings, and when any of the EnglJJh fainted in

the Way, two of them would carry him between
them for two Miles together > nor was their Valour
lefs than their Induflry, after they had learned, from
their Englljh Companions, to defpife the Fire-arms

tjf
the Spaniards*

When
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'When they were within five Leagues of the

Ships, they found a Town built in their Abfencc

by the Symerons, at whieh Drake confented to halt,

fending a S)tneron to the Ship with his Gold Tooth

pick as a Token, which, though the Mailer knew

it, was not fufficient to gain the MeiTenger Credit,

till upon Examination he found that the Captain,

having ordered him to regard no Meflage without

his Handwriting, had engraven his Name upon it

with the Point of his Knife. He then fent the Pin

nace up the River, which they met, and afterwards

fent to the Town for thofe whofe Wearinefs had

made them unable to march farther. On February

23, the whole Company was re-united, and Drake,
whofe good or ill Succefs never prevailed over his

Piety, celebrated their Meeting with Thanlcs to

God.
Drakei not yet difcou raged, .now turned his

Thoughts to new Profpefts, and without languifh-

ing in melancholy Reflections upon his pan: Mifcar-

riages, employed himfelf in forming Schemes for

repairing them. Eager of Ac~lioo, and acquainted
with Man's Nature, he never differed Idlenefs to

in feel: his Followers with Cowardice, but kept
them from finking under any Difappointment by

diverting their Attention to fome new Enterprise.

Upon Confultation with his own Men and the

Symercns he found them divided in their Opinions :

Some declaring that before they engaged in any new-

Attempt it was neceffary to increafe their Stores of

Provifions, and others urging, that the Ships in

which the Treafure was conveyed (hould be imme

diately attacked. The Symerons propofed a third

Plan, and advifed him to undertake another March
,over Land to the Houfe of one Pezoro near Vere-

gua, whofe Slaves brought him every Day more
than two hundred Pounds Sterling from the Mines,
which he heaped together in a ftrong Stone houfe,

N 4 which
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which might by the Help of the Englift be eafily

forced.

Drake^ being unwilling to fatigue his Followers

with another Journey, determined to comply with

both the other Opinions ; and manning his two

Pinnaces, the Bear and the Minion, he fent John
Oxenbam in the Bear towards Talon, to feize upon
Provifions, and went himfelf in the Minion to the

Cabezas, to intercept the Treafure that was to be

tranfported from Veragua and that Coaft to the

Fleet at Nombre de Dios, firft difmiffing with Pre-

fents thofe Symerons that defired to return to their

Wives, and ordering thofe that chofe to remain to

be entertained in the Ship.
Drake took at the Cabezas a Frigate of Nicaragua,

the Pilot of which informed him that there was in

the Harbour of Veragua, a Ship freighted with

more than a Million of Gold, to which he offered

to conduct him (being well acquainted with the

Soundings) if he might be allowed his Share of the

Prize ; fo much was his Avarice fuperior to his

Honefty. ^

Drake, after fome Deliberation, complying with
the Pilot's Importunities, failed towards the Har
bour, but had no fooner entered the Mouth of it

than he heard the Report of Artillery, which was
anfwered by others at a greater Diftance ; upon which
the Pilot told him that they were difcovcred, this

being the Signal appointed by the Governor to alarm
the Coaft.

Drake now thought it convenient to return to the

Ship, that he might enquire the Succefs of the
other Pinnace, which he found with a Frigate, that

fhe had taken with twenty- eight fat Hogs, two hun
dred Hens, and great Store of Mai% t or Indian
Corn. The Veflel itfelf was fo ftrong and well

built, that he fitted it out for War, determining to

attack the Fleet at Nombre de Dios.

On
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On March the 2! ft he fet fail with the new-

Frigate and the Bear towards the Cabezas, at which
he arrived in about two Days, and found there Tetu9

a Frenchman, with a Ship of War, who after hav

ing received from him a Supply of Water, and
other Neceflaries, intreated that he might join with

him in his Attempt, which Drake confenting to,

admitted him to accompany him with 20 of his

Men, {lipulating to allow them an equal Share of

whatever Booty they fhould gain. Yet were they
not without fome Sufpicions of Danger from this

new Ally, he having eighty Men, and they being
now reduced to thirty-one.
Then manning the Frigate and two Pinnaces,

they fet fail for the Cabtzas, where they left the

Frigate, which was too large for the Shallows over

which they were to pafs, and proceeded to Rig

Francifco. Here they landed, and having ordered

the Pinnaces to return to the fame Place on the

4th Day following, travelled through the Woods
towards Nombre de Dhs y with fuch Silence and Re

gularity, as furprifed the French , who did not ima

gine the S)tne?ons fo difcreet or obedient as they ap

peared, and were therefore in perpetual Anxiety
about the Fidelity of their Guides, and the Proba

bility of their Return. Nor did the Syinerons treat

them with that fubmiflion and Regard which they

paid to the Englijh^ whofe Bravery and Conduct they
had already tried.

At length, after a laborious March of more than

fcven Leagues, they began to hear the Hammers of

the Carpenters in the Bay, it being the Cuftom in

that hot Seafon to work in the Night, and in a (hort

Time they perceived the Approach of the Recces,

or Droves of Mules, from Panama. They now no

longer doubted that their Labours would be reward

ed, and every Man imagined himfelf fecure from Po

verty and Labour for the remaining Pait of his

Life.
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Life. They, therefore, when the Mules came up,
rumed out and feized them, with an Alacrity pro

portioned to their Expectations. The three Droves

confifted of one hundred and nine Mules, each of

which carried three hundred Pounds Weight of

Silver. It was to little Purpofe that the Soldiers,

ordered to guard the Treafure, attempted Refift-

ance. After a fhort Combat, in which the French

Captain, and one of the Symeron^ were wounded,
it appeared with how much greater Ardour Men are

animated by Intereft than Fidelity.

As it was poffible for them to carry away but

a fmall Part of this Treafure, after having wearied

themfelves with hiding it in Holes and fhallow Wa
ters, they determined to return by the fame Way,
and without being purfued entered the Woods, where

the French Captain, being difabied by his Wound,
was obliged to ftay two of his Company continuing
with him.

When they had gone forward about two Leagues,
the Frenchmen miffed another of their Company, who

upon Enquiry was known to be intoxicated -with

Wine, and fuppofed to have loft himfelf in the

Woods, by neglecting to obferve the Guides.
But common Prudence not allowing them to ha

zard the whole Company by too much Solicitude

for a fmgle Life, they travelled on towards Rio

FrancifcG) at which they arrived April the 3d ; but

looking out for their Pinnaces, were furprized with
the Sight of feven Spanijh Shallops, and immedi

ately concluded that fome Intelligence of their Mo
tions had been carried to Nombre de Dios, and that

thefe Veflels had been fitted out to purfue them,
which might undoubtedly have overpowered the
Pinnaces and their feeble Crew. Nor did their Suf-

picion flop here: but immediately it occurred to

them, that their Men had been compelled by Tor
ture to difcover where their Frigate and Ship were

flationed,
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flatioried, which being weakly manned, and with

out the Prcfence of the chief Commanckr, would
fail into their Hands, almoft without Refiftance,

and all Poflibility of efcaping be entirely cut off.

'1 hcic Refleclions funk the whole Company into

Defpair, and every one, in (lead of endeavouring to

break through the Difficulties that furroundcd him,

refigned up himfelf to his 111 Fortune; when Drake^
whofe Intrepidity was never to be fliakcn, and
whofe Reafon was never to be furprized, or em-

barrafTed, reprefented to them that, though the /#-
niards mould have made themfelves Maflers of their

.Pinnaces, they might yet be hindered from difcover-

jng the Ships. He put them in mind that the Pin

naces could not be taken, the Men examined, their

Examinations compared, the* Refolutions formed,
their Veffels fcnt out, and the Ships taken in an In-

flant. Some time muft neccffuriiy be fpent be

fore the Jaft Blow could be ftruck ; and if that Time
were not negligently loft, it might be polHble for

fome of them to reach the Ships before the Enemy^
and direct them to change tneir Station.

They were animated with this Difcourfe, by
which they difeovered that their Leader was not

without Hope ; but when they came to look more

nearly into their Situation, they were unable to con

ceive upon what it was founded. To pafs by Land
was impoflible, as the Way Jay over high Moun
tains, through thick Woods, and deep Rivers, and

they had not a fingle Boat in their Power ; fo that a

Paflage by Water feemed equally impradti cable.

But Drake, whofe Penetration immediately difeover

ed all the Circumftances and Inconveniencies of

every Scheme, foon determined upon the only Means
of Succefs which their Condition afforded them ;

and ordering his Men to make aR.aft out of the

Trees that were then floating on the River, offered

himfelf to put off to Sea upon it, and chearfully

4 afked
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afked who would accompany him John

John Smit^ and two Frenchmen, \vho were willing
to fhare his Fortune, embarked with him .on the*

Raft, which was fitted out with a Sail made of a

Bifket-fack, and an Oar to direft its Courfe inftead

of a Rudder.

Then having comforted the reft with Affurances

of his Regard for them, and Resolution to leave

nothing unattempted for their Deliverance, he put

off, and after having, with much Difficulty, failed 3

leagues, defcried two Pinnaces hafting towards him,

which, upon a nearer Approach, he difcovered to

be his own, and perceiving that they anchored be

hind a Point that jutted out into the Sea, he put
to Shore, and crofting the Land on Foot, was re

ceived by his Company with that Satisfaction which

is only known to thole that have been acquainted
\vith Dangers and Diitrefles.

The fame Night they rowed to Rio Francifcoy

where they took in the reft, with what Treafure they
had been able to carry with them through the Woods ;

then failing back with the utmoft Expedition, they
returned to their Frigate, and foon after to their Ship,
where Drake divided the Gold and Silver equally be

tween the French and the Englijh.
Here they fpent about 14 Days in fitting out their

Frigate more completely, and then difmiffing the

Spaniard; with their Ship, lay in a few Days among
the Cabezas ; while twelve Englijh and fixteen Syme-
rons travelled once more into the Country, as well

to recover the French Captain, whom they had left

wounded, as to bting away the Treafure which they
had hid in the Sands. Drake, whom his Company
would not fuffer to hazard his Perfon in another
Land Expedition, went with them to Rio

Francifco,
where he found one of the Frenchmen who had flayed
to attend their Captain, and was informed by him,
upon his Enquiries after his Fortune, that half an

7 Hour
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Hour after their Separation, the Spaniards came upon
them, and eafily feizcil upon the wounded Captain ;

sut that his Companions might have efcapcd with

him, had he not preferred Money to Life ; for

feeing him throw down a Box of Jewels that retard

ed him, he could not forbear taking it up, and with

that, and the Gold which he had already, was fo

loaded that he could not efcape. With regard to the

Bars of Gold and Silver, which they had concealed

in the Ground, he informed them that twothoufaml
Men had been employed in digging for them.

The Men, however, either miitrufling the In

former's Veracity, or confident that what they had

hidden could not be found, purfued their Journey ;

but upon their Arrival at the Place, found the

Ground turned up for two Miles round, and were

able to recover no mofe than thirteen Bars of Silver,

and a fmall Quantity of Gold. They difcovercti

afterwards that the Frenchman who was left in the

Woods, falling afterwards into the Hands of the

Spaniards* was tortured by them till he confefled

where Drake had concealed his Plunder. So fatal

to Drake's Expedition was the Drunkennefs of his

Followers.

Then difmifling the French, they paflcd by Car~

jAgMMffwith their Colours flying, and loon afcer took

a Frigate laden with Provifions and Honey, which

they valued as a great Reftorative, and then failed

away to the Cabczas.

Here they flayed about a Week to clean their Vef-

fels, and fit them for a long Voyage, determining to

let fail for England. And that tiie faithful Symerons

might not go away unrewarded, broke up their Pin

naces, and gave them the Iron, the mod valuable

Prefent in the World to a Nation whofe only Em
ployments were War and Hunting, and amongft
whom Show and Luxur had no Place.
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Pedro, their Captain, being defired by Drake to

go through the Ship, and to choofe what he moft

defired, fixed his eye upon a Scymeter fet with

Diamonds, which the French Captain had prefented

to Drake ; and being unwilling to afk for fo valua

ble a Prefent, offered for it four large Quoits, or

thick Plates of Gold, which he had hitherto con

cealed \ but Drake , defirous to fhow him that Fi

delity feldom is without a Recompence,-gave it him
with the higheft Profeffions of Satisfaction and Ef-

teem. Pedro receiving it with the utmoft Gratitude,

informed him, that by beftowing it, he had con

ferred Greatnefs and Honour upon him ; for by pre-

fenting it to his King, he doubted not of obtaining
the highen; Rank amongft the Symerons. He then

perfifted in his Refolution of leaving the Gold,

which was generoufly thrown by Drake into the

common Stock ; for he faid, that thofe at whofc

Expences he had been fent out, ought to (hare in all

the Gain of the Expedition, whatever Pretence

Cavil and Chicanery might fupply for the Appro
priation of any Part of it. Thus was Drake's

Character confident with itfelf ; he was equally fu-

perior to Avarice and Fear, and through whatever

Danger he might go in queit of Gold, he thought
it not valuable enough to be obtained by Artifice or

Diflionefly.

They now forfook the Coaft of America^ which
for many Months they had kept in perpetual Alarms,

having taken more than two hundred Ships of all

Sizes between Carthagena and Nombre de Dios 9 of

which they never deftroyed any, unlefs they were
fitted out againft them, nor ever detained the Pri-

foners longer than was neceflary for their own Se

curity or Concealment, providing for them in the
fame Manner as for themfelves, and protecting them
from the Malice of the Symerons: A Behaviour,
which Humanity di&atcs, and which, perhaps, even

Policy
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Policy cannot difapprove. Hemuft certainly meet
with obflinateOppofitiort, who mukec it equally dan

gerous to yield as to refitt, and who leaves his Ene
mies no Hopes but from Victory.
What Riches they acquired, is not particularly

related ; but it is not to be doubted, that the Plunder

of fo many Veflels, together with the Silver \vhieh

they feized at Nombre de Dies, mud amount to a

very large Sum, though the Part that was allotted

to Drake was not fullicient to lull him in Effe

minacy, or to reprefs his natural Inclination to Ad
ventures.

They arrived at Plymouth on the Qth of AuguJI^

1573, on Sunday in the Afternoon ; and fo much
were the People delighted with the News of their Ar

rival, that they left the Preacher, and ran in Crowds
to the Key with Shouts and Congratulations.

Drake having, in his former Expedition, had a

View of the South Sea, and formed a Refolution to

fail upon it, did not fufter himfelf to be diverted

from his Defign by the Profpecl: of any Difficulties

that might obftruft the Attempt, nor any Dangers
that might attend the Execution ; Cbftacles which
brave Men often find it much more eafy to overcome,
thanfecret Envy and domeftic Treachery.
Drake\ Reputation was now fufficiently advanced

to incite Detraction and Oppofition ; and it is eafy
to imagine that a Man by Nature fuperior to mean
Artifices, and bred, from his earlieit Years, to the

Labour and Hardfhips of a Sea Life, was very little

acquainted with Policy and Intrigue, very little vcrfed

in the Methods of Application to the Powerful and

Great, and unable to obviate the Practices of thole

whom his Merit had made his Enemies.
Nor are fuch the only Opponents of great Enter-

prifes : There are fome Men of narrow Views, and

grovelling Conceptions, who, without the Inftiga-
tion of perfonal Malice, treat every new Attempt as

wild
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wild and chimerical, and look upon every Endeavour

to depart from the beaten Track, as the rafh Effort

of a warm Imagination, or the glittering Speculation
of an exalted Mind, that may pleafe and dazzle for

a Time, but can produce no real or lafling Advan

tage.
Thefe Men value themfelves upon a perpetual

Scepticifm, upon believing nothing but their own

Senfes, upon calling for Demonftration where it can

not poflibly be obtained, and fometimes upon hold

ing out againft it when it is laid before them ; upon
inventing Arguments againfl the Succefs: of any new-

Undertaking, and, where Arguments cannot be

found, upon treating it with Contempt and Ridi

cule.

Such have been the mod formidable Enemies of

the great Benefactors to Mankind, and to theie we
can hardly doubt but that much of the Oppofition
which Drake met with is to be attributed ; for their

Notions and Difcourfe are fo agreeable to the Lazy,
the Envious, and the Timorous, that they feldom

fail of becoming popular, and directing the Opinions
of Mankind.
Whatfoevcr were his Obftacles, and whatfoever

the Motives that produced them, it was not till the

Year 1577, that he was able to aflemble a Force

proportioned to his Defign, and to obtain a Com-
miffion from the Queen, by which he was confli-

tuted Captain-General of a Fleet confiding of five

Veflels, of which the Pelican Admiral, of an hun
dred Tuns, was commanded by himfeif ; the Eliza

beth Vice- Admiral, of eighty Tuns, by John Win*
ter ; the Marigold, of thirty Tuns, by JohnTbomas;
the Swan of

fifty Tuns, by John Chefter \ the Cbrijlo*

pber, of fifteen Tuns, by Tfamts-Mccbe, the fame,
as it feems, who was Carpenter in the former Voy
age, and deftroyed one of the Ships by Drakis Di
rection*

Thefe
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Thefe Ships, equipped pnrtly by himfclf, and

partly by other private Adventurers, he manned with

164 Itout Sailers, and furnifhed with fuch Provi-

fions as he judged necdfary for the long Voyage in

which he was engaged. Nor did he confine his

Concern to naval Stores, or military Preparations,
but carried with him whatever he thought might
contribute to raife in thofe Nations, with which he

Ihould have any Interccurfe, the higheft Ideas of

the Politcncfs and Magnificence of his native Coun

try, He therefore not only procured a compleat Ser

vice of Silver for his own Table, and furniflicd the

Cook room with many Vefiels of the fame Metal*

but engaged feveral Muficians to accompany him ;

rightly judging that nothing would more excite the

Admiration of any favage and uncivilifed People.

Having been driven back by a Tempefl in their

firft Attempt, and obliged to return to Plymouth, to

repair the Damages which they had fuffered, they
fet fail again from thence on the 1 3th of Dcamber^

1577, and on the 25th had Sight of Cape Cantire in,

Barbaryt from whence they coafted on Southward

to the Ifland of Mogadore, which Drake had ap

pointed for the fir ft Place of rendezvous, and on

the 2;th brought the whole Fleet to anchor in a Har
bour on the main Land.

They were foon after their Arrival difcovered by
the Moors that inhabited thofe Coafts, who fcnt two

of the principal Men amongftthem on board Drake's

cSIvip, receiving at the fame Time two of his Com
pany as Hoftages. Thefe Men he not only treated

in the moft fplendid Manner, but prefented with,

fuch Things as they appeared mod to admire ; it

being with him an eihblifhed Maxim, to endeavour

to fecure in every Country a kind Reception to fuch

Englijhmen as might come after him, by mating the

Inhabitants with Kindnefs and Generoiity , a Con-

.duc~t at once juft and politick, to the Neglect of

V o L. I. O which
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^hich mny tie attributed many of thelnjurieafufferecf

by our Sailors in diftant Countries, which are gene

rally afcribed rather to the Effects of Wickednefs

and Folly of our own Commanders, than the Bar

barity of the Natives, who feldom fall upon any un-

Tefs they have been iirft plundered or infulted: and

in revenging the llavages of one Crew upon another

of the fame Natron, are guilty of nothing but what
is countenanced by the Example of the Europeans-
rhemfelves.

But this friendfy Intercourfe was in Appearance
foon broken : for on the next Day, obferving the

Moors making Signals from the Land, they fent out

their Boat, as before, to fetch them to the Ship,
and one John Fry leaped afhore, intending to be
come an Hoftage as on the former Day, \vhen im

mediately he was feized by the Moors, and the Crew
obferving great numbers to Mart up from behind the

Rock with Weapons in their Hands, found it mad-
Befs to attempt his Refeue, and therefore provided
for their own Security by returning to the Ship.

Fry was immediately carried to the King, who
being then in continual Expectation of an Invafi on
from Portugal, fufpecled that thefe Ships were fent

only to obferve the Coan% and difcover a proper
Harbour for the main Fleet j but being informed
who they were, and whither they were bound, not

enly difmiffed his Captive, but made large Offers of

Friendfliip and Affiftance, which Drake, however j.

did n&t ftay to receive, but being difgufted at this

Breach of the Laws of Commerce, and afraid of
farther Violenee, after having fpent fome Days in

fearching for his Man, in which he met with no
Refinance', left the Coaft on December 3:1, fome
Time before Fry's Return, who being obliged by
this Accident to fomewhat a longer Refidence among
the Moors, was afterwards fent home in a Merchant's
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On January 16, they arrived at Cape Blancy ha

ving in their Paflage taken levcral Spanijh Veflels.

Here, while Drake was employing his Men in catch

ing Fifh, of which this Coaft affords great Plenty*
and various Kinds, the Inhabitants came down to

the Sea- fide with their Aliforge^ or Leather-Bottles^
to tralFick for Water, which they were willing to

pin chafe with Ambergrife, and other Gums. But

Drake^ compaffionating. the Mifery of their Condi

tion, gave them Water whenever they afked for it>

and left them their Commodities to traflick with,
when they (hould be again reduced 'to the fame Dif-

trefs, without finding the fame Generofity to relieve

them.

Here having difcharged fome Spanljh Ships, which

they had taken, they fet fail towards the ifies of

Cope Vtrdy and on January 28, came to anchor be

fore Moyo, hoping to furnifh themfelves with frefh

Water ; but having landed, they found the Town
by the Water's Side entirely deferted, and marching
farther up the Country, faw the Vallies extremely
fruitful, and abounding with ripe Figs, Cocoes and

Plantains, but could by no means prevail upon the

Inhabitants to converfe or traffick with them : How
ever they were fuffered by them to range the Coun

try without Moleftation, but found no Water, ex

cept at fuch a Diftance from the Sea that the Labour
of conveying it to their Ships was greater than it

was at that Time neceflary for them to undergo*
Salt, had they wanted it, might have been obtained

with lefs Trouble, being left by the Sea upon the

Sand, and hardened by the Sun, during the Ebb, in

fuch Quantities, that the chief Traffick of their

liland is carried on with it.

January 31. they pafled by St. Jago, an Ifland at

that Time divided between the Natives and the Por*

tugucfe^ who firft entering thefe Iflands under the

Skow of Traffick, by Degrees eftablilhed them*
O 2 felves*
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fclves, claimed a Superiority over the original Inha

bitants, and harrafled them with fuch Cruelty,
that they obliged them either to fly to the Woods
and Mountains, and perifli with Hunger, or to take

Arms againft their Oppreflbrs, and under the infu-

perable Difadvantages with which they contended,
to die almoft without a Battle in defence of their

natural Rights, and antient Pofleffions.

Such Treatment had the Natives of St. Jago re

ceived, which had driven them into the rocky Parts

of the Ifland, from whence they made Incurfions

into the Plantations of the Portuguefe, fometimes

with Lofs, but generally with that Succefs which De-

fperation naturally procures ; fo that the Portuguefe
were in continual Alarms, and lived with the natural

Confequences of Guil^ Terror and Anxiety. They
were wealthy, but not happy, and poffefied the

Ifland, but not enjoyed it.

They then failed on within fight of Fogo> an
Ifland fo called from a Mouatain, about the Mid
dle of it, continually burning, and like the reft in

habited by the Portuguese ; two Leagues to the South

of which lies Brava> which has received its Name
from its Fertility, abounding, though uninhabited,
with all Kinds of Fruits, and watered with great
Numbers of Springs and Brooks, which would

eafily invite the Pofleffors of the adjacent Iflands to

fettle in it, but that it affords neither Harbour nor

Anchorage. Drake> after having fent out his Boats
with Plummets, was not able to find any Ground
about it, and it is reported that many Experiments
have been made with the fame Succefs ; however,
he took in Water fufficient, and* on the 2d of Fe

bruary fet fail for the Straits of Magellan.
On February 17, they pafled the Equator, and

continued their Voyage, with fometimes Calms, and
fometimes contrary Winds, but without any memo
rable Accident, to March 28, when one of their

6 Veflels,
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Veflels, with 28 Men, and the greatcft Part of their

frefh Water on board, was, to their great Difcou-

ragement, feparated from them ; but their Perplexity
laftcd not long, for on the next Day they difcovcred

and rejoined their Aflbciates.

In their long Courfe, which gave them Oppor
tunities of observing feveral Animals, both in the

Air and Water, at that Time very little known,

nothing entertained, or furprized them more, than

the Flying Fzjb, which is near of the fame Size with

a Herring, and has Fins of the Length of his whole

Body, by the Help of which, when he is purfued

by the Bonito, or Great) Mackarel, as foon as he

finds himfelf upon the Point of being taken, he

fprings up into the Air, and flies forward as long as

his Wings continue wet ; Moifture being, as it

feems, necefiary to make them pliant and moveable ;

and when they become dry and fUff, he falls down
into the Water, unlefs fome Bark or Ship intercept

him, and dips them again for a fecond Flight. This

unhappy Animal is not only purfued by Fifties in

his natural Element, but attacked in the Air, where
he hopes for Security, by the Don, or Sparkite^ a

great Bird that preys upon Filh ; and their Species
muft furely be deftroyed, were not their Increafe fo

great, that the young Fry, in one Part of the Year,
covers the Sea.

There is another Fifli, named the Cuttit, of which

whole Shoals will fometimes rife at once out of the

Water, and of which a great Multitude fell into

their Ship.
At length, having failed without Sight of Land

for 63 Days, they arrived, April 5, at the Coafts

of Brafil) where, on the yth, the ChriJIopher was

feparated again from them by a Storm, after which

they failed near ihe Land to the Southward, and
on the 1 4th anchored under a Cape, which they

O 3 after-
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Afterwards called Cape Joy, becaufe in two Days the

Veflel which they had loft, returned to them.

Having fpent a Fortnight in the River of Plate9

to refrefh his Men after their long Voyage, and then

f.anding out to Sea, he was again furprized by a

fudden Storm, in which they loft Sight of the Swan.

This Accident determined Drake to contraft the

Number of his Fleet, that he might not only avoid

the Inconvenience of fuch frequent Separations, but

eafe the Labour of his Men, by having more Hands

in each VefTel.

For this Purpofe he failed along the Coaft in queft
of a commodious Harbour, and, on May \ 3, dif-

covered a Bay, which feemed not improper for the

Purpofe, but which they durft not enter till it was

examined ; an Employment in which Drake never

trufted any, whatever might be his Confidence in

his Followers on other Occafions. He well knew
how fatal one Moment's Inattention might be, and

}iow eafily almoft every Man fuffers himfelf to be

furprized by Indolence and Security. He knew that

the fame Credulity that might prevail upon him to

truft another, might induce another to commit the

fame Office to a third ; and it muft be, at length,
that fome ofthem would be deceived. He therefore

as at other Times, ordered the Boat to be hoifted

put, and taking the Line into Hand, went on

founding the PaiTage till he was three Leagues from
his Ship ; when, on a fudden, the Weather chang
ed, the Skies blackened, the Winds whiflled, and
all the ufual Forerunners of a Storm began to threat

en them. Nothing was now defired but to return

to the Ship; but the Thicknefs of the Fog inter

cepting it from their Sight, made the Attempt little

pther than defperate. By fo many unforefeen Acci
dents is Prudence itfelf liable to be embarrafled !

So difficult is it fometimes for the quickeft Sagacity,
and rngft enlightened Experience, to judge what
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Mea Cures ought to be taken ! To truft another to

found an unknown Coaft, appeared to Diake Folly
nnd Preemption ; to be ablcnt from his Fleet,

ihough but for an Hour, proved nothing lefb than to

hazard the Succefs of all their Labours, Hardfhips,
aiul Dangers.

In this Perplexity, which Drake was not more

fcnfible of than thofe whom he had .left in the Ships,

jiothing was to be omitted, however dangerous, that

might contribute to extricate them from it. As

they could venture nothing of equal Value with the

Life of their General ; Captain Thomas, therefore,

having the lighteft Veflel/ fleered boldly into the

Bay, and taking the General aboard, dropped An
chor, and lay out of Danger, while the reft that

were in the open Sea, flittered much from the Tem
ped, and the Mary y a Portuguese Prize, was driven

away before the Wind ; the others, as foon as the

Tempeft was over, <lifcovering by the Fires which

were made on Shore, where Drake was, repaired to

him.

Here going on (hore they met with no Inhabitants,

though there were feveral Houfes or Huts (landing

in which they found a good Quantity of dried

Fowls, and among them a great Number of O-

Itriches, of which the Thighs were as large as thofc

x)f a Sheep. Thefe Bird, are too rveavy and un

wieldy to rife from the Ground, but with the Help
of their Wings run fo fwiftly, that the Englijh

could never come near enough to fhoot at them
The Indians, commonly, by holJinga large Plume
of Feathers before them, and Walking gently for

ward, drive the Ostriches into fome narrow Neck,
x>r Point of Land, then fprcading a ftrong Net
from one Side to the other, to hinder them from re

turning back to the open Fields, fet their Dogs upon
them, thus confined between Uie Met and the Wa-

O 4 ter,
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ter, and when they are thrown on their Backs, rurti

in and take them.

Not finding this Harbour convenient, or well

ftored with Wood and Water, they left it on the

J5th of May, and on the i8th entered another much

fafer, and more commodious, which they no fooner

arrived at, than Drake, whofe reftkfs Application
never remitted, fent Winter to the Southward, in

queft of thofe Ships which were abfent, and im

mediately after failed himfelftothe Northward, and

happily meeting with the Swan
9
conducted it to the

reft of the Fleet ; after which, in Purfuance of his

former Refolution, he ordered it to be broken up, re-

ferving the Iron Work for a future Supply. The
other Veflel which they loft in the late Storm could

not be difcovered.

While they were thus employed upon an Ifland

,
about a Mile from the main. Land, to which, at

low Water, there wasaPafiage on Foot, they were
difcovered by the Natives, who appeared upon a

Hill at a Diilance, dancing, and holding up their

Hands, as beckoning the EngHJh t them ; which
Drake obferving, fent out a Boat with Knives, Bells

and Bugles, and fuch Things as, by their Ufeful-
nefs or Novelty, he imagined would be agreeable.
As foori as the EngUJh landed they obferved two
Men running towards them, as deputed by the

Company, who came within a little Di fiance, and
then {landing ilill could not be prevailed upon to

come nearer. The Englijb therefore tied their Pre-
fents to a Pole, which they fixed in the Ground,
and then retiring faw the Indians advance, who
taking what they found upon the Pole, left, in Re
turn, fuch Feathers as they wear upon their Heads,
with a fmall Bone about fix Inches in length, carved
round the Top, and burnifhed.

Drake obferving their Inclination to Friendfhip
and Traffic, advanced with fome of his Company

towards
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Cowards the Hill, upon Sight of whom the Indians

ranged themfclves in a Line from Eaft to Weft, and

one of them running from one End of the Rank to

the other, backwards and forwards, bowed himfelf

towards the Rifing and Setting of the Sun, hold

ing hJs Hands ovir his Head, and frequently flop

ping in the Middle of the Rank, leaped up towards

the Moon, which then (hone direSly over their

Heads
,*

thus calling the Sun and Moon, the Deities

they worfhip, to witnefs the Sincerity of their Pro-

feflions of Peace and Friendfhip. While this Cere

mony was performed, Drake and his Company af-

cended the Hill, to the apparent Terror of the

Indians^ whofe Apprehenfions when the Eiiglijh per

ceived, they peaceably retired ; which gave the Na
tives fo much Encouragement, that they came for

ward immediately, and exchanged their Arrows,
Feathers, and Bones, for fuch Trifles as were offer

ed them.

Thus they traded for fome Time, but by frequent
Intercourfe finding that no Violence was intended,

they became familiar, and mingled with the EngHJb
without the lead Diftruft.

They go quite naked, except a Skin of fome

Animal, which they throw over their Shoulders

when they lie in the open Air. They knit up their

Hair, which is very long, with a Roll of Oftrich

Feathers, and ufually carry their Arrows wrapped
up in it, that they may not encumber them, they

being made with Reeds, headed with Flint, and
therefore not heavy. Their Bows are about an Ell

long.
Their chief Ornament is Paint, which they ufe

of feveral Kinds, delineating generally upon their

Bodies the Figures of the Sun and Moon, in Ho
nour of their Deities.

. It is obfervable, that moft Nations, amongft whom
the Ufe of Cloaths is unknown, punt their Bodies.

Such
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Such was the Pra&ice of the iirft Inhabitants of

our own Country. From this Cuftom did our ear-

licft Enemies, the Pifls, owe their Denomination.

As it is not probable that Capiice or Fancy fhould

"be uniform, there mult be doubtlefs, fome Reafon

for a Practice fo general and prevailing in diftant

Parts of the World, which have no Communication

with each other. The original End of painting
their Bodies was, probably, to exclude the Coldj
an End, which, if we believe fome Relations, is fo

effectually produced by it, that the Men thus paint
ed never miver at the moft piercing Blafts. But

doubtlefs any People fo hardened by continual Seve

rities would, even without Paint, be lefs ferifible of

the Cold than the .civilized Inhabitants of the 'fame

Climate. However this Practice may contribute, in

fome Degree, to defend them from the Injuries of

Winter, and in thofe Climates where little evapo
rates by the Pores, may be ufed with no great Incon

venience ; but in hot Countries, where Perfpiratioa
in greater Degree is neceffary, the Natives only
ufe Unftion to preferve them from the other Ex
treme of Weather : So well do either Reafon or Ex
perience fupply the Place of Science in favage
Countries !

They had no Canoes like the other Indians, nor

any Method of croffing the Water," which was

probably the Reafon why the Birds in the adjacent
Iflands were fo tame, that they might be taken with
the Hand, having never been before frighted or mo-
lefted. The great Plenty of Fowls and Seals, which
crowded the Shallows in fuch Numbers, that they
killed at their fir ft Arrival two hundred of them in

an Hour, contributed much to the. Refrefhment of

&4lfagMfi9 who named the Place Seal Bay from that

Animal.
Thefe Seals feem to be the chief Food of the

Natives, for the Englijh often found raw Pieces of

their
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their Flefii half-eaten, and left, as they fuppofed,
after a full Meal by the Indians, whom they never

knew to make life of Fire, or any Art, in drafting or

preparing
their Victuals.

Nor were their "ilvr Cufloms Icfs wild or un

couth, than their Way of feeding. One of them

having received a Cap of}" the General's Head, and

being extremely pleated -,is well with the Honour as

the Gift, to exprcfs his Gratitude, and confirm the

Alliance between them, retired to a little Diftance,
and thrulting an Arrow into his Leg, let the

Blood run upon the Groun-d, teftifying, as it is

probable, that he valued Drakf Friend fhip above

Life.

Having ftaid fifteen Days among thefe friendly

Savages, in 4, Peg. 30 Min. 8. Laf. on Jwtf
3, they fet fail towards the South Sea, and fix Days
afterwards flopped at another little Hay to break up
the Cbrifofhtr, Then palling on, they cafl An
chor in another Bay, not more than 20 Leagues
cliilant from the Straits of Magellan.

It was now Time ferioufly to deliberate in what
Manner they (hould act with regard to the Portugueze
Prize, which having been feparated from them by
the Storm, had not yet rejoined them. To return

in Search of it was fufficiently mortifying; to pro
ceed without it, was not only to deprive themfelves

of a confiderable Part of their P'orce, but to expofe
their Friends and Companions, whom common
Hardfhips and Dangers had endeared to them, to

certain Death or Captivity. '] his Con fideration

prevailed, and therefore on the i8th, after Prayers
to God, with which Drake never forgot to begin an

Enterprize, he put to Sea, and the next Day, near

Port Julian, difcovered their Affociates, whole Ship
was now grown leaky, having fuffered much both

in the firft Storm by which they were difperfed,
and
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and afterwards in fruidefs Attempts to regain the

Fleet.

Drake therefore being defirous to relieve their

Faiigues, entered Port Julian, and as it was his

Cuftom always to attend in Perfon when any im

portant Bufinefs was in hand, went afhore with

fome of the chief of his Company, to feek for

Water, where he was immediately acceded hy two

Natives, of whom Magellan left a very terrible Ac-
count, having defcribed them as a Nation of Giants

and Monfters ; nor is his Narrative entirely without

Foundation, for they are of the largeft Size, though
not taller than fome Englijhmen ; their Strength is

proportioned to their Bulk, and their Voice loud,

boifterous, and terrible. What were their Manners
before the Arrival of the Spaniards, it is not poffi-

ble to difcover ; but the Slaughter made of their

Countrymen, perhaps without Provocation, by thefe

cruel Intruders, and the general Ma-fiacre with

which that Part of the World had been depopulated,

might have raifed in them aSufpicion of all Strangers^
and by Confequence made them inhofpitable, trea

cherous and bloody.
The two who affociated themfelves with the Eng-

lijh, appeared much pleafed with their new Guefts,
received willingly what was given them, and very
cxaclly obferved every thing that pafled, feeming
more particularly delighted with feeing Oliver, the

Mafter Gurtner, (hoot an Englijh Arrow. They
fhot themfelves Hkewife in Emulation, but their

Arrows always fell to the Ground far (hort of his.

Soon after this friendly Conteft came another,
who obferving the Familiarity of his Countrymen
with the Strangers, appeared much difpleafed, and,
as the Englijhmen perceived, endeavoured to dif-

fuade them from fuch an Intercourfe. What Ef
fect his Arguments had, was foon after apparent,
for another of Drake's Companions being defirous

to
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To fhow the third Indian a Specimen of the Englijh

Valour and Dexterity, attempted likevvife to (hoot

an Arrow, but drawing it with his lull Force, budfc

the Bow- firing ; upon which the Indians
,
who were

unacquainted with their other Weapons, imagined
him difarmed, followed the Company, as they were

walking negligently down towards their Boat, and
let fly their Arrows, aiming particularly at fPint&r
\vho had the Bow in his Hand. He finding himfelf

wounded on the Shoulder, endeavoured to refit his

Bow, and turning about, was pierced with a fecond

Arrow in the Breafl. Oliver, the Gunner, imme

diately prefented his Piece at the infidious Afiailants,

which failing to take fire, gave them Time to level

another Flight of Arrows, by which he was killed j

nor, perhaps, had any of them efcaped, furprized
and perplexed as they were, had not Drake, wtth

his ufual Prefence of Mind, animated their Courage*
and directed their Motions, ordering them, by per

petually changing their Places, to elude, as much as

they could, the Aim of their Enemies, and to de

fend their Bodies with their Targets ; and inftruft-

ing them, by his own Example, to pick up, and

break the Arrows as they fell; which they did with

fo much Diligence, that the Indians were foon in

Danger of being difarmed. Then Drake himfelf

taking the Gun, which Oliver had fo unfuccefsfullf

attempted to make ufe of, difchargcd it at the In

dian that firft began the Fray, and had killed thir

Gunner, aiming it fo happily, that the Hail Shot,

with which it was loaded, tore open his Belly, and

forced him to fuch tenible Outcries, that the Indians*

though their Numbers increafed, and many of their

Countrymen fhowed themfelves from different Parts

of the adjoining Wood, were too much terrified to

renew the AfTauIt, and fuffered Drake* without Mo-
Icftation, to withdraw his wounded Friend, who be

ing hurt in his Lungs, languifhcd two Days, and

then
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then dying, was interred with his Companion, witH

the ufual Ceremony of a military Funeral.

They flayed here two Months afterwards, with

out receiving any ether Injuries from the Natives,

who finding the Danger to which they expofed them-

felves by open Hoflilities, and not being able any
more to furprize the Vigilance of Drake, preferred
their Safety to Revenge,
But Drake had other Enemies to conquer of

efcape, far more formidable than thefe Barbarians,

and infidious Practices to obviate, more artful and

dangerous than the Ambufhes of the Indians ; for

in this Place -was laid open a Defign formed by one

of the Gentlemen of the Fleet, not only to defeat

the Voyage, but to murder the General.
This Tranfaclion is related in foobfcure and con-

fufed a Manner, that it is difficult to form any Judg
ment upon it. The Writer who gives the larger!
Account of it, has fupprefTed the Name of the Cri

minal, which we learn, from a more fuccindt Narra

tive, publiflied in a Collection of Travels near that

Time, to have been Thomas Dougbtie. What were
his Inducements to attempt the Deftrudtion of his

Leader, and the Ruin of the Expedition, or what
were his Views if his Defigns had fucceeded, what
Meafures he had hitherto taken, whom he had en
deavoured to corrupt, with what Arts, or what Sue-
cefs, we are no where told.

The Plot, as the Narrative afTures us, was laid

before their Departure from England^ and discovered*
in its whole Extent, to Drake himfelf in his Garden
at Plymouth^ who neverthelefs not only entertained
the Perfon fo accufed as one of his Company, but,
this Writer very particularly relates, treated him
with remarkable Kindnefs and Regard, fetting him

always^
at his own Table ; and lodging him in the

fame Cabbin with himfelf. Nor did he ever dif-

coyer the leaft Sufpicion of his Intentions, till they
arrived
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arnvcd at this Place, but appeared, by the Autho

rity with which he inverted him, to confider hint

as one to whom, in his Abfcncc, he could moft

fccurcly intrufl the Dire&ion of his Affairs. AC

length, in this remote Corner of the World, he

found out a Dcflgn formed againft his Life, called

together all his Officers, laid before them the Evi

dence on which he grounded the Accufation, and

fummoned the Criminal, who, full of all the Hor
rors of Guilt, and confounded at fo clear a Detec

tion of his whole Scheme, immediately confeffed

his Crimes, and acknowledged himfelf unworthy
of longer Life: Upon which the whole Affembly*

confiding of thirty Perfons, after having conCdered

the Affair with the Attention which it required, and

heard all that could be urged in Extenuation of his

Offence, unanimoufly figned the Sentence by which

he was condemned to fufFer Death. Drake, how

ever, unwilling, as it feemed to proceed to extreme

Severities, offered him his Choice, either of being
executed on the I/land, or fet afiiore on the main

Land, or being font to England to be tried before

the Council ; of which, after a Day's Confidera-

tion, he chofe the firft, alledging the Improbability of

perfuading any to leave the Expedition for the Sake

of tranfporting a Criminal to England^ and the

Danger of his future State among Savages and In

fidels. His Choice, I believe, few will approve :

To be fet aftiore on the main Land, was indeed

only to be executed in a different Manner : for what

Mercy could be expected from the Natives fo in-

cenfed, but the moft cruel and lingering Death'?

But why he (hould not rather have requefted to be

fcnt to England it is not eafy to conceive. In fo

long a Voyage he might have found a thoufand

Opportunities of efcaping, perhaps with the Con
nivance of his Keepers, whofe Refentment muft

probably in Time have given way to Companion, or

^ at
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at lead by their Negligence, as it is eafy to believe*

they would in Times of Eafe and Refrefhment,
have remitted their Vigilance, at leaft he would have

gained longer Life ; arid to make Death defirable

feems not one of the Effects of Guilt. However,
he was, as 'tis related, obflinately deaf to all Perfua-

fions, and adhering to his firft Choice, after having
received the Communion, and dined chearfully with

the General, was executed in the Afternoon, with

many Proofs of Remorfe, but none of Fear.

How far it is probable that Drake, after having
been acquainted with this Man's Defigns, fhould

admit him into his Fleet, and afterwards carefs,-

refpeft, and truft him ; or that Dougktie, who is re-

prefented as a Man of eminent Abilities, (hould en

gage in fo long and hazardous a Voyage with no
other View than that of defeating it, is left to the

Determination of the Pleader. What Defigns he

could have formed with any Hope of Succefs, or to

what Actions worthy of Death he could have pro
ceeded without Accomplices, for none are mention

ed, is equally difficult to imagine. Nor, on the

other Hand, though the Obfcurity of the Account,
and the remote Place chofen for the Difcovery of

this wicked Project, feem to give fome Reafon for

Sufpicion, does there appear any Temptation, from
either Hope, Fear, or Interefr., that might induce

Drake, or any Commander in his State, to put to

.Death an innocent Man upon falfe Pretences.

After the Execution of this Man, the whole Com
pany, either convinced of the Juftice of the Pro

ceeding, or awed by the Severity, applied themfelves
without any Murmurs, or Appearance of Difcon-

tent, to the Profecution of the Voyage ; and having
broken up another VeiTel, and reduced the Number
of their Ships to three, they left the Port, and on

Augujl^
the 20th entered the Straits of Magellan,

In which they ftruggled with contrary Winds, and
the
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*he Intricacy of that winding Paflage expofed theni

Mil Night, and then entered a more open Sea, iit

which they difcoverul an Ji! .nd with a burning
Mountain. C.-n the 24th they fell in with three

more Iflands to which Drake gave Names, and,

landing to take Poilcflion of them in <i
' Name of

his Sovereign, tbun.I in the largeft fu
i

. ^-^ious a

Number of Birds that they killed three thoufand

of them in one Day. This Jird, of which they
knew not the Name, was fomcwhat Itfs than a

wild Goofe, wkhout Feathers, and covered with

Kind of Down, unable to fly or rife from the

Ground, but capable of running and fwimming with

amazing Celerity ; they feed on the Sea, and come"

to Land only to reft at Night Or lay their Eggs,'
which they depdfit in Holes like thofe of ConieS.

From thefe J Hands to the South-Sea, the Strait

becomes very crooked and narrow, fo that fome-

times, by the Interpofition of Headlands, the Paf-

fage feems (hut up, and the Voyage entirely (top

ped. To double thefe Capes is very difficult, on
Account of the frequent Alterations to be made in

the Courfe. There are indeed, as Magellan ob-

ferves, many Harbours, but in moft of them no
Bottom is to be found.

The Land on both Sides riles into innumerable

Mountains, the Tops of them are encircled with

Clouds and Vapours, which being congealed fall

down in Snow, and increafe their Height by harden

ing into Ice, which is never difTolved ; but the Val

leys are, neverthelefs, green, fruitful, and pleafanl.
Here Drake finding the Strait in Appearance (hut

up, went in his Boat to make farther Difcoveries,
and having found a PafTage towards the North, was

returning to his Ships ; but Curiofity foon prevailed

upon him to flop, for the Sake of obferving a Cance
or Boat, with feveral Natives of the Country in it.

He could not at a Diftance forbear admiring the

VOL. I. P Form
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Form of this little VefTel, which feemed inclining"

to a Semircircle, the Stern and Prow {landing up,
and the Body finking inward ; but much greater was
his Wonder, when, upon a nearer infpe&ion, he

found it made only of the Barks of Trees fewed to

gether
with Thongs of Seal (kin, fo

artificially, that

fcarcely any Water entered the Seams. The people
were well-fhaped and painted, like thofe which have

been already defcribed. On the Land they had a

Hut built with Poles and covered with Skins, in

which they had Water-veffels and other Utenfils,

made likewife of the Barks of Trees.

Among thefe People they had an Opportunity of

remarking, what is frequently obfervable in favage
Countries, how natural Sagacity, and unwearied In-

duftry may fupply the Want of fuch Manufactures,
or natural Productions as appear to us abfolutely ne->

cefiary for the Support of Life. The Inhabitants

of thefe Iflands are wholly Strangers to Iron and its

Ufe, but inftead of it make Ufe of the Shell of 3
Mufcle of prodigious Size, found upon their Coafts ;

this they grind upon a Stone, to an L'dge, which is

fo firm and folid, that neither Wood nor Stone is

able to refill: it.

September 6, they entered the great South- Sea, on
which no Englijb Veflel had ever been navigated be

fore, and propofed to have directed their Courfe to

wards the Line, that their Men, who had fuffered

by the Severity of the Climate, might recover their

Strength in a warmer Latitude. But their Defigns
were fcarce formed before they were fruftrated ; for
Gil September 7, after an Eclipfe of the Moon, a
Storm arofe, fo violent, that it left them little Hopes
of furviving it ; nor was its Fury fo dreadful, as its

Continuance, for it lafted with little Intermiflion till

Oftober 28, fifty- two Days, during which Time they
were tolled

inceflantly from one Part of the Ocean
to another 5 without any Power of fpreading their

Sails,
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Sails, or lying upon their Anchors, amidfl (helving

Shores, fcattered Rocks, and unknown /Hands, the

Tcmpefl continually roaring, and the Waves dafli-

ing over them.

In this Storm, on the 3oth of September^ the Ma-
rigold, commanded by Captain Thomas, was fepa-
rated from them. On the jth of Oftober, having
entered a Harbour, where they ho>ed for fome In-

termiflion of their Fatigues, they were in a few
Hours forced out to Sea by a violent Guft, which,

broke the Cable, at which Time they loft Sight of

the Elizabeth, the Vice-Admiral, whofe Crew, as

was afterwards difcovered, wearied with Labour, and

difcouraged by the Profpedt of future Dangers, re

covered the Straits on the next Day, and returning

by the fame Pafiage through which they came, failed

along the Coail of Brafjl, and on the 2d of yune,
in the Year following, arrived at England.
From this Bay, they were driven Southward to

fifty-five Degrees, where among fome Iflands, they

flayed two Days to the great Refrefhment of the

Crew ; but being again forced into the main Sea,*

they^were tolled about with perpetual Expectations
bf perifhing, ti;l foon after they came again to an

chor near the fame Place, where they found the Na
tives, whom the Continuance of the Storm had

probably reduced to equal Diftrefs, rowing from

one Ifland to another, and providing the Necefiaries

of Life.

It is perhaps, a juft Obfervation, that, with re

gard to outward Circumltances, Happinefs and Mi-

fery are equally dift'ufed through all States of

human Life. In civilized Countries where regular
Policies have fecurcd the Necefraries of Life, Am
bition, Avarice, and Luxury, find the Mind at Lei-

fure for their T\eception, and foon engage it in new
Purfuits ; Purfuits that are to be carried on by in-

ccflant Labour, and, whether vain or fuccefsful, pro-
P ^ due*
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duce Anxiety and Contention. Among favagc Na
tions, imaginary Wants find, indeed, no Place, but

their Strength is exhaufted by neceflary Toils, and

their Paflions agitated not by Contefts about Supe

riority, Affluence, or Precedence, but by perpetual
Care for the prefent Day, and by Fear of perifhing
for want of Food.

But for fuch Reflections as thefe they had no
Time ; for having fpent three Days in fupplying
themfelves with Wood and Water, they were by a

new Storm driven to the Latitude of fifty-
fix De

grees, where they beheld the Extremities of the

American Coafl, and the Confluence of the Atlantic

and Southern Ocean.
Here they arrived on the 28th of Oftober, and at

laft were bleffed with the Sight of a calm Sea, ha

ving for almofl two Months endured fuch a Storm
a's no- Traveller has given an Account of; and fuch

as in that Part of the World, though accuftomed to

Hurricanes, they were before unacquainted with. -

On the 3Oth of Ottober they fleered away towards
the Place appointed for the Rendezvous of the Fleet

which was in thirty Degrees, and on the next Day
difcovered two Iflands fo well flocked with Fowls,
that they viclualled their Ships with them, and then
failed forwards, along the Coaft of Peru, till they
came to thirty- feven Degrees, where finding neither
their Ships, nor any convenient Port, they came to

Anchor, November the 25th, at Mucho, an Ifland

inhabited by fuch Indians as the Cruelty of their

Spanijb Conquerors had driven from the Continent,
to whom they applied for Water and Provifions, of

fering them in return, fuch Things as they imagined
moft

likely to pleafe them. The Indians feemed

witting to traflick, and having prefented them with

Fruits, and two fat Sheep, would have (hewed them
a Place whither they (hould come for Water.

The
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The next Morning, according to Agreement, the

Englijb landed with their Water- veflels, and fent two
Men forwaul towards the Place appointed, \\ho,
about the Middle of the Way, were fuddenly at

tacked by the Indians, and immediately (lain. Nor
were the reft of the Company out gf Danger ;

for

behind the Rocks was lodged an Ambufli of five

hundred Men, who, darting up from their Retreat,

difcharged their Arrows into the Boat with fuch

Dexterity, that every one of the Crew was wounded

by them, the Sea being then high and hindering
tliem from either retiring or making ufe of their

Weapons. JDrfl/bhimfelf received an Arrow under
his JEye, which pierced him almoft to the Brain,
and another in his Head. The Danger of thefe

Wounds was much encreafed by the Abfence of their

Surgeon, who was in the Vice-Admiral, fo that

they had none to aflift them but a Boy, whofe Age
did not admit of much Experience or Skill ; yet fo

much were they favoured by Providence, that they
all recovered.

No Reafon could be afiigned for which the ///-

etians mould attack them with fo furious a Spirit of

Malignity, but that they miftook them for Spaniards^
whofe Cruelties might very reafonably incite them
to Revenge, whom they had driven by inceflant

Perfecution from their Country, wafting immenfe
Tracks of Land by Ma fiacre and Devaluation.

On the Afternoon of the fame Day, they fet fail,

and on the 3Oth of November dropped Anchor in

Philips Bay, where their Boat having been fent out

to diicover the Country, returned with an Indian in

his Canoe, whom they had intercepted. He was of

a graceful Stature, drefled in a white Coat or Gown,
reaching almoft to his Knees, very mild, humble,
and docile, fuch as perhaps were all the Indians^ till

the Spaniards taught them Revenge, Treachery, and

Cruelty.
P 3 This
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This Indian, having been kindly treated, was dif-

mifieri with Prefents, and informed, as far as the

Englifi) could ii;ake him underftand, what they

chiefly wanted, and what they were willing to give

in return, Drake ordering his Boat to attend him in

L S ^'.inoe, and to let him fafe on the Land.

"When he was afhore, he directed them to wait

till his Return, and meeting Come of his Country-

men, gave them fuch an Account of his Reception,

that, within a few Hours, feveral of them repaired

with him to the Boat with Fowls, Eggs, and a Hog ?

and with them one of their Captains, who willingly
came into the Boat, and defned to be conveyed by
the Englijh to their Ship.

By this Man Drake was informed, that no Sup

plies were to be expected here j but that fouthward,

in a Place to which he offered to be his Pilot, there

was great Plenty. This Propofal was accepted, an4
on the 5th of December , under the Direction of the

good-natured Indian > they came to Anchor in the

Harbour called by the Spaniards, Valperizo, near the

Town of St. yames of Cbiuli^ where they met not

only with fufficient Stores of Provifion, and with
iStore-houfes full of the Wines of Chilly but with 3

Ship called the Captain of Mortal, richly laden, ha

ying, together with large Quantities of the fame

Wines, fame of the fine Gold of Baldiuia^ and 3

great Crofs of Gold fet with Emeralds.

Having fpent three Days in floring their Ships
with all Kinds of Provifion in the utmoft Plenty,

they departed and landed their Indian Pilot, where

they fir ft received him, after having rewarded him
much above his Expectations or Defires.

They had now little other Anxiety than for their

friends who had been feparated from them, an4
whom they now determined to feek ; but confidering
that by entering every Creek and Harbour with their

Ship, they expofed themfclves to unnecefiary Dan-
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gers, and that their Boat would not contain fuch a

Number as might defend themfelves agnin the Spa
niards, they determined to (tation their Ship at fome

Place, where they might commodioufly build a Pin

nace, which being of light Burthen, might eaGly
fail where the Ship was in Danger of being ftranded,
and at the fame 'J ime might carry a fufficient Force
to refill the Enemy, and afford better Accomoda-
tion than could be expected in the 1 'oat.

To this End, on the igth of December, they en
tered a Bay near Cippo, a Town inhabited by Spa
niards, who difcovering them, immediately iffiie^

out, to the Number of an hundred Horfemen, with
about two hundred naked Indians running by their

Sides. The Englijb obferving their Approach, re

tired to their Boat without any Lofs, except of one

Man> whom no Perfuafions or Entreaties could
move to retire with the reft, and, who, therefore,
was fhot by the Spaniards, who exulting at the Vic

tory, commanded the Indians to draw the dead Car-
cafe from the Rock on which he fell, and in the

Sight of the Englijh beheaded it, then cut off the

light Hand, and toie out the Heart, which they car

ried away, having firft commanded the Indians to

fhoot their Arrows all over the Body. The Arrows
of the Indians were made of green Wood, for the

immediate Service of the Day, the Spaniards, with
the Fear t-hat always harraffes Oppreflbrs, forbiding
them to have any Weapons, when they do not want
their prefent Afliftance.

Leaving this Place, they foon found a Harbour
jnore fecure and convenient, where they built their

Pinnace, in which Drake went to feek his Compa
nions, but finding the Wind contrary, he was ob

liged to return in two Days.
Leaving this Place foon after, they failed along

the Coaft in fearch of frefh Water, and landing at

they found a Spaniard afleep, with Silver

P
4. J3ars
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Bars lying by him to the Value of three thoufand

Ducats ;
not all the Infults which they had recdye4

from his Countrymen, could provoke them to offer

jiny Violence to his Perfon, and therefore they car

ried away bis Treafure without doing him any far r

ther Harm.

Landing in another Place, they found a Spaniard

driving eight Peruvian Sheep, \vhicharethe Beafts of

Burthen in that Country, each laden with an hun

dred Pounds weight of Silver, which they feized

likewile, and drove to their Boats,

Further along the Coatt lay fome Indian Towns,

from which the Inhabitants repaired to the Ship, on

Floats made of Seal-fkins, blown full of Wind,
wo of which they fatten together, and fitting be

tween them, row with great Swiftnefs, and carry

confulerable Burthens- They very readily traded

for Glafs, and fuch Trifles, with which the Old an4
the Young feemed equally delighted.

Arriving at Mormorena on the 26th of January*
Drake invited the Spaniards to traffick with him,
.which they agreed to, and fupplied him with Necef-

faries, felling to him, among other Prcvifions, fome,

of thofe Sheep which have been mentioned, whofe,

feulk is equal to that of a Cow, and whofe Strength

js fuch, that one of them can carry three tall Men
upon his Back : Their N ecks are like a Camel's, and
their Heads like thofe of our Sheep. They are the

rnoft ufeful Animals of this Country, not only af

fording excellent Fleeces, and wholeibme Flefh, but

ferving as Carriages over Rocks and Mountains
where no other Beaft can travel ; for their Foot is of

a peculiar Form, which enables them to tread firm
in the moft fteep and flippery Places.

On ail this Coaft the whole Soil is fo impreg
nated with Silver, that five Ounces may be fepa-
rated from an hundred Pounds weight of common
Earth.

'

Still
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Still coafting in Hopes of meeting their Friends,

they anchored on the yth of February before Ar\a\
where they took two Barks with about eight hun
dred Pound weight of Silver, and purfuing their

Courfe feized another VefTel laden with Linens.

On the I5th of February 1578, they arrived at

Lima, and entered the Harbour without Refinance,

though thirty Ships were Rationed there, of which
feventeen were equipped for their Voyage, and many
of them are reprefented in the Narrative as Veflels

of confiderable Force ; fo that their Security feems

to have confided not in their Strength, but in their

Reputation, which had fo intimidated the Spaniards^
that the Sight of their own Superiority could not

roufe them to Oppofition. In fiances of fuch panick
Terrors are to be met with in other Relations, but

as they are, for the mod Part, quickly difllpated by
Reafon and Reflection, a wife Commander will

rarely found his Hopes of Succefs on them ; and,

perhaps, on this Occafion, the Spaniards fcarcely
deferve a feverer Cenfure for their Cowardice than

Drake for his Temerity.
In one of thefe Ships they found fifteen hundred

Bars of Silver, in another a Cheft of Money, and

very rich Lading in many of the reft, of which the

Spaniards tamely iuftered them to carry the moft va

luable Part away, and would have permitted them
no lefs peaceably to burn their Ships ; but Drake
never made War with a Spirit of Cruelty or Re

venge, or carried Hoftilities further than was necef-

fary for his own Advantage or Defence.

They let Sail the next Morning towards Panama^
in quell of the Caca Fuego, a very rich Ship, which
had failed fourteen Days before, bound thither from

Lima, which they overtook on the Firft of March>
near Cape Francifco^ and boarding it, found not only
a, Quantity of Jewels, and twelve Cherts of Ryals
of Hate, but eighty Pounds weight of Gold, and

twenty-
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twenty-fix Tuns of uncoined Silver, with Pieces of

wrought Plate to a great Value. In unlading this

Prize, they fpent fix Days, and then difmiffing the

Spaniards flood off to Sea.

Being now fufficieptly enriched, and having loft

all Hopes of finding their Aflbciates, and perhaps

beginning to be infected with that D^fire of Eafe

and Pleafure which is the natural Confequence of

Wealth obtained by Dangers and Fatigues, they

began to con Cult about their return Home, and in

Purfuance of Drakes Advice, refolved firft to find

out fome convenient Harbour, where they might

fupply themfelves with Wood and Water, and then

endeavour to difcover a Pafiage from the South -Sea

jnto the Atlantic Ocean ; a Difcovery which would
not only enable them to return Home with lefs Dan

ger, and in a fliorter Time, but would much faci

litate the Navigation in thofe Parts of the World.
For this Purpofe they had Recourse to a Port in

the liland of Cainesy where they met with Fifh,

Wood, and frefh.Water, and in their Courfe took
a Ship laden with Silk and .Linen, which was the

Jaft that they met with on the Coaft of America.

But being defirous of floi ing themfelves for a long
Courfe, they touched, April the i5th, at Guatulca,
a Spanijh Ifland, where they fupplicd themfelves with

Provifions, and feized a Bufhel of Ryals of Silver.

From Guatulca, which lies in fifteen Degrees forty-

Minutes, they flood out to Sea, and without ap
proaching any Land, failed forward, till on the

Night following, the 3d of June, being then in the

Latitude of thirty-eight Degrees, they were fud-

dcnly benumbed with fuc.h cold Blafls, that they
were fcarcely able to handle the Ropes. This Cold
increafed upon them, as they proceeded, to fuch a

Degree, that the Sailors were difcouraged from

mounting upon the Deck ; nor were the Effects of
the Climate to be imputed to the Warmth of the
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Regions to which they had been lately accuftomcd,
for the Ropes were ftiiF with Froft, and the Meat
could feared y be conveyed warm to the Table.

On June jyth they came to Anchor in thirty-

eight Degrees thirty Minutes, where they faw the

Land naked, and the Trees without Lc.avs, and itj

a fhort Time had Opportunities of obferving, that

the Natives of that Country were not lefs fenfible of

the Cold than tbemlUvcs ; for the next Day came a

Man rowing in his Canoe towards the Ship, and at

a Distance from it, made a long Oration, with very

extraordinary Gefliculations, and great Appearance
of Vehemence, and a little Time afterwards made
a fecond Vifit in the fame Manner, and then return

ing a third Time, he prefentcd them, after his Ha

rangue was finiflied, with' a Kind of Crown of

J^iuck Feathers, fuch as their Kings wear upon their

Heads, and a Basket of Rufhes filled with a parti
cular Herb, botj) which he fattened to a fhort Stick,

and threw into the Boat ; nor could he be prevailed

upon to receive any Thing in return, though pufhed
Cowards him upon a Board ; only he took up a Hat
which was filing into the Water.
Three Days afterwards, their Ship having re

ceived fome Damage at Sea, was brought nearer to

Land, that the Lading might be taken out. In

order to which, the EngliJJ)^ who had now learned

riot too negligently to commit their Lives to the

Mercy of fnvage Nations, raifcd a Kind of Fortifi

cation with Stones, and built their Tents within it.

All this was not beheld by the Inhabitants without

the utmoft Aftonifliment, which incited them to

come down in Crowds to the Coaft, with no other

View, as it appeared, than to worfhip the new Di
vinities that had condefcended to touch upon their

{Country.
Drake was far fiom countenancing their Errors,

Of taking Advantage cf their \Veaknefs to injure or

moleft
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them ; and therefore, having directed them to

Jay alide their Bows and Arrows, he prefented them

with Linen, and other Neceffaries, of" which he

fhewed them thc'Ufe. They then returned to their

Habitation, about three Quarters of a Mile from

the Engtijh Camp, where they made fuch loud and

-violent Outcries, that they were heard by the Erg-

lijh, who found that they frill periirtcd in their firft

Notions, and were paying them their kind of mc-

Jancfeoly Adoration.

Two Days afterwards they perceived the Ap
proach of a far more numerous Company, who

flopped at the Top of a Hill which overlooked the

Efiglt/b Settlement, while one of them made a long
Oration, at the End of which all the Afiembly
fcowed their Bodies, and pronounced the Syllable
Ob with a folemn Tone, as by way of Confirma
tion of what had been faid by the Orator. Then
the Men laying down their Bows, and leaving the

Women and Children on the Top of the Hill, came
-down towards the Tents, and feemed tranfported in

the highefl Degree, at the Kindnefs of the General,
who received their Gifts, and admitted them to his

Pfefence. The Women, at a Diftance appeared
feized with a Kind of Frenzy, fuch as that of old

among the Pagans in fome of their religious Cerer

monies, and in Honour, as it feemed, of their

Guefts, tore their Cheeks and Bofoms with their

Nails, and threw themfelves upon the Stones with
their naked Bodies till they were covered with Blood.

Thefe cruel Rites, and miilaken Honours, were

by no means agreeable to Drake; whole predomi^
nant Sentiments were Notions of Piety ; and there

fore not to make that criminal in himfclf by his

Concurrence, which, perhaps, Ignorance might
make guiltlefs in them, he ordered his whole Com
pany to fall upon their Knees, and with their Eyes
lifted up to Heaven,. that the Savages might obferve
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that their Worfhip was addreiTed to a Being refiding'

there, they all joined in praying that this harmlefs

and deluded People might be brought to the Know
ledge of the true Religion, and the Doctrines of out

bletfed Saviour; after which they fung Pfalms, a

Performance fo pJeafing to their wild Audience, that

in all their Vifits they generally firit acofted them
with a Requdfc that they would fing. They then

returned all the Preients which they had received,

and retired.

'I hree Days after this, on June 25, 1579* our

General received two Embafiadors from the Hid), or

King of the Gauntry, who intending to vifit the

Camp, required that fome Token might be fent him
of Friemlfhip and Peace ; this Requeft was readily

complied with, and foon after came the King, at

tended by a Guard of about an hundred tall Men,
and preceded by an Officer of State, who carried

a Scepter made of black Wood, adorned with Chains

of a Kind of Bone or Horn, which are Marks o
the highefl Honour among them, and having two

Crowns, made as before, with Feathers fattened to

it, with a Bag of the fame Herb which was pre-
iented to Drake at hU firft Arrival.

Behind him was the King himfelf,, drefied in a

Coat of Coney-Skins, with the Cawl woven with

Feathers upon his Head, an Ornament fo much in

Eilimation there,, that none but the Domefticks to

the King are allowed to wear it j his Attendants

followed him, adorned nearly in the fame Manner,
and after them came the common People, with

Bafkets plaited fo artificially that they held Water,
in which, by Way of Sacrifice, they brought Roots
and Fifh.

Drake^ not lulled into Security, ranged his Mt a
in Order of Battle, and waited their Approach, who

coming nearer, flood itill while the Scepter-bearer
wade an Oration, at the Conclufion of which they

again
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again Came forward to the Foot of the Hill, an^

then the Scepter-bearer began a! Song, which he ac

companied with a Dance, in both which the Men
joined, but the Women danced without finging.

Drake^ now difhufting them no longer, admitted

them into his Fortification, where they continued

their Song and Dance a fhort Time, and then both

the King, and fome others of the Company, made

long Harangues, in which it appeared, by the reft

of their Behaviour, that they entreated him to ac^

eept of their Country, and to take the Government
of it into his own Hands ; for the King with the

apparent Concurrence of the reft, placed theCrovvri

upon his Head, graced him with the Chains, and

others Signs of Authority, and fainted him by the

Title of Hioh.

The Kingdom thus offered, though of no farther

"Value to him than as it furnifhed him with prefent

Neceflaries, Drake thought it not prudent to refufe,

3nd therefore took Pofleffion of it in the Name of

Queen Elizabeth, not without ardent Wifhes that

this Acquiiition might have been of Ufe to his na
tive Country, and that fo mild and innocent a Ped-

pie might have been united to the Church of Chrifl.

The Kingdom being thus configned, and the

grand Affair at an End, the common People left

their King and his Domefticks with Drakc^ and dif-

perfed themfelves over the Camp ; and when they
faw any one that pleafed them by his Appearance
more than the reft, they tore their Flcih, and vented

their Outcries as before, in Token of Reverence,
and Admiration.

They then proceeded to (hew them their Wounds
and Difeafes, in Hopes of a miraculous and inilan-

taneous Cure ; to which the Ertghjk, to benefit and
undeceive them at the fame Time, applied fuch Re
medies as they ufed on the like Occafions.

They
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They were now grown confident and familiar j

and came down to the Camp, every Day repeating
their Ceremonies and Sacrifices, till they were more

fully informed how difagreeable they were to thofe'

\vhofe Favour they were fo ftudious of obtaining :

They then vifited them without Adoration, indeed,

but with a Curiofity ib ardent, that it left them no

Leifure to provide the Neceflaries of Life, with

which the Englljh were therefore obliged to fupply
them.

They had then fufficient Opportunity to remark

the Cuftoms and Difpofitions of thefe new Allies,-

whom they found traceable and benevolent, ftrong
of Body, far beyond the Enrlijh, yet nnfurnifhed

with Weapons, either for Aflault or Defence, their

Bows being too weak for any Thing hut Sport.

Their Dexterity in taking Fifh was fuch, that if

they faw them fo near the Shore that they could

come to them without fwimming, they never miffed

them.

The fame CurioHty that had brought them in

fuch Crowds to the Shore, now induced Drake^ and
fome of his Company, to travel up into the Coun

try, which they found, -at fome Diftance from the

Coaft, very fruitful, filled \vith large Deer, and

abounding with a peculiar j. >f
"

Conies fmaller

than ours, with Tails like that of .. -. arid Paws
fuch as thofe of a Mole ; they have Bags under

their Chin, in which they carry Provifions to their

Young.
The Houfes of the Inhabitants are round Holes

dug in the Ground, from the Brink of which they
raife Rafters or Piles, (helving towards the Middle,
where they all meet, and are cramped together; they
lie upon Rufhes, with the Fire in the Midft, and
let the Smoak fly out at the Door.

The Men are generally naked ; but the Women
make a Kind of Petticoat of Bukufhes, which they

2 comb
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tomb like Hemp, and throw the Skin of a

over their Shoulders. They are very modeft, trac

table and obedient to their Hufbands.

Such is the Condition of this People, and not

very different is, perhaps, the State of the greateft

Part of Mankind. Whether more enlightened Na
tions ought to look upon them with Pity, as lefs

happy than themfelves, fome Sceptics have made,

very unneceflarily, a Difficulty of determining.

More, they fay, is loft by the Perplexities than

gained by the inftruction of Science ; we enlarge

pur Vices with oiir Knowledge, and multiply our

Wants with our Attainments, and the Happinefs of

Life is better fecufedby the Ignorance of Vice than

ty the Knowledge of Virtue

The Fallacy by which fuch Reafoners have im-

pofed upon themfelves, feems to arifefrom the Com-
parifon which they make* not between two Men
equally inclined to apply the Means of Happinefs in

their Power to the End for which Providence con

ferred them, but furrtifhed in unequal Proportions
with the Means of Happinefs, which is the true

State of favage and polifhed Nations, but between
two Men, of which he to whom Providence has

been moft bountiful, deftroys the Bleffings by Neg
ligence, or obftinate Mifufe ; while the other, Ready*
diligent, and virtuous, employs his Abilities and
Conveniences to their proper End. The Queflion
is not, whether a good Indian or bad Englijhman be
moft happy ; but, which State is moft defirable, fup-

pofing Virtue and Reafon the fame in both.

Nor is this the only Miftake which is generally
admitted in this Controverfy i for thefe Keafoners

frequently confound Innocence with the mere Inca

pacity of Guilt. He that never faw, or heard, or

thought of ftrong Liquors, cannot be propofed as a;

Pattern of Sobriety.

TM*
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This Land was named by Drake> ALBION, from

its white Cliffs, in which it bore fome Refemblance

to his native Country ; and the whole Hiftory of the

Refignation of it to the Eng/ijb, was engraven on a

Piece of Brafs, then nailed on a Port, and fixed up
before their Departure, which being now difcovered

by the People to be near at Hand, they could not

forbear perpetual Lamentations. When the Englijb
on the 23d of July weighed Anchor, they faw them

climbing to the Tops of Hills, that they might keep
them in light, and obferved Fires lighted up in many
Parts of the Country, on which, as they fuppofed,
Sacrifices were offered.

Near this Harbour they touched at fome Iflands,

where they found great Numbers of Seals, and de*

fpairing now to find any Paflage through the Nor*
them Parts, he after a general Confutation deter

mined to fteer away to the Moluccas, and letting Sail

July the 25th, he failed for fixty-eight Days without

Sight of Land ; and on September 3Oth, arrived

\vithin View of fome Iflands, fituate about eight De

grees Northward from the Line, from whence the

Inhabitants reforted to them in Canoes, hollowed

out of the folid Trunk of a Tree, and raifed at

both Ends fo high above the Water, that they
feemed almott a Semicircle $ they were burniftied in

fuch a Manner, that they ihone like Ebony, and

were kept fteady by a Piece of Timber, fixed on
each Side of them, with ftrong Canes, that were

fattened at one End to the Boat, and at the other to

the End of the Timber.

The fir ft Company that came brought Fruifs,

Potatoes, and other Things of no great Value, with.

an Appearance of Trailick, and exchanged thair

Lading for other Commodities, with great Shew of

Honeity and Friendfhip , but having, as they ima

gined, laid all Sulpicion afleep, they foon fent an

other Fleet of Canoes* of which the Crews behaved
Vox.. I. with
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with all the Infolerice of Tyrants, and all the Rapa
city of Thieves ; for whatever was fuffered to come
into their Hands, they feemed to confider as their

own, and would neither pay for it nor reftore it ;

and at length, rinding the Englift>
! refo\ved to admit

them no longer, they difcharged a Shewerof Stones

from their Boats, which Infult, Drake prudently
and generoufly returned by ordering a Piece of Ord
nance to be fired without hurting them ; at which

they were fo terrified, that they leaped into the Watery
and hid themfelves wnder the Canoes*

Having for fome Time but little Wind, they did

not arrive at the Moluccas till the 3d of November,
and then defigrting"to touch at ^Tidore, they were vi-

fited, as they failed by a little Iflaml belonging t0

the King of Ttr*ate% by the Viceroy of the Place,
who informed them, that it would be more advan

tageous for them to have recourfe to his Mafter for

Supplies and Affiftance th?m to the King of Ternate,
who was in fome Degrees dependent on the Portu

guese, and that he would him (elf carry the News of

their Arrival, and prepare their Reception.
Drake was by the Arguments of the Viceroy pre

vailed upon to alter his Refotation ; and on Novem
ber 5, caft Anchor before TernateT andfcarce was be

arrived, before the Viceroy, with others of the chief

Nobles, came out in three large Boats, rowed by
forty Men on each Side, to conduct the Ship into a
fafe Harbour, and foon after the King hirnfelf ha

ving received a velvet Cloak by a MdTenger from

Drake, as a Token of Peace, came with fuch a Re
tinue and Dignity of Appearance as was not ex

pected in thofc remote Parts of the World. He was
received with Difcharges of Cannons and every Kind
pf Mufick, with which he was fo much delighted,
that defiring the Muficians to come down into the

Boat, he was towed along in it at the Stern of the
01
chip.

Tfc*
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. The King was of a graceful Stature, and regal

Carriage, of a mild Afpet, and low Voice ^ his

Attendants were drefTed in white Cotton or Callicoe,

of whom fome, whofe Age gave them a venerable

Appearance, feemed his Counfellors, and the reit

Officers or Nobles ; his Guards were not ignorant
of Fire-arms, but had not many among them, be

ing equipped for the moft Part with Bows and Darts.

The King having fpent forne Time in admiring
(he Multitude of new Objects that presented them-

felves, retired as foon as the 5>hip was brought to

Anchor, and piromiled to return on the Day fol

lowing ; and in the mean Time, the Inhabitants

having Leave to trar.fi ck,- brought down Provifions

in great Abundance.
. At the Time when the King was exp'e&ed his

Brother came aboard, to requeft of Drake that he
1

would come to the Cattle, propofing to ftay himfelf

as a Hoftage for his Return ; Droke refuted to go^
but fent fo'me Gentlemen, detaining the King's Bro
ther in the mean Time.

Thefe Gentlemen were received by another of the

King's Brothers; who conducted them to the Coun-
cil-houfe near the Caitle, in which they were di

rected to walk ; there they found threefcore old Men^
Privy Counfellors to the King, and on each Side of

the Door without, ftocnj four old Men of foreign

Countries, who ferved as Interpreters in Commerce.
in a fhort Time the King came from the Caftle,

drefled in Cloth of Gold, with his Hair woven into

gold Rings, a Chain of Gold upon his Neck, and
on his Hands Rings very artificially let with Dia
monds and Jewels of great Value ; over his Head
was borne a rich Canopy, and by his Chair of Stare,

on which hefatdovvn whcnhehad entered the Houle,
flood a Page with a Fan fet with Sapphires, to mo
derate the Excefs of the Heat, Here he received the

Q^2 Compli-
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Compliments of the Engfijh, and then honourably*
difmifTed them.

The Cattle, which they had fome Opportunity
oF obierving, feemed of no great Force

j
it vy as built

by the Portugueze-^ who attempting to reduce this

Kingdom into an abfolute Subjection, murdered the'

King, and intended to purfue their Scheme by the

Deftruclion of all-; his Sons ; but the general Ab
horrence, which Cruelty and Perfidy naturally ex

cites, arm sd all the Nation again ft them, and pro
cured their total Expulfion from all the Dominions
or Ternate^ which from that Time increafing in

Power, continued to make new Conquefts, and to

deprive them of other Acquifitions.
While they lay before Temate^ a Gentleman came

air Board attended by his Interpreter. He was

dreiTed fomewhat in the European Manner, and foon

diftingjtiifhsd bimfelf from the Natives of Ternatef
or any Country that they had feen^. by his Civility
and Apprehenfmn. Such a Vifitant may eafily be

imagined to excite their Curiofity, which he gratified

by informing them that he was a Native of China>
of the Family of the King then reigning, and that

being accufed of a capital Crime, of which, though
be was innocent, he had not Evidence to clear him-

felf, he had petitioned the King that- he might not

be expofed to a Trial, but that his Caufe might be

referred to divine Providence, and that he might be

allowed to leave his Country, with a Prohibition

againit returning, unlefs Heaven, in Atteftation of

his Innocence, (hould enable him to bring back to

the King fome Intelligence that might be to the

Honour aod Advantage of the Empire of China.

In Search of fuch Information he had now fpent
three Years, and had left *fidore fot the Sake of con-

verfing Avith the Englijh General, from whom he

hoped to receive fuch Accounts as would enable him
to return with Honour and Safety.

* Drake:
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T)r(ikf willingly recounted all his Adventures and

'Observations, to which the Chinefe Exile liltencd

with the utmoft Attention and Delight, and having
:fixed them in his Mind, thanked God for the Know
ledge he had gained. He then prqpofed to the /.7-

I'Jh General to conduft him to China y recounting,

by Way of Invitation, the We;rhh, Extent, and

Felicity of that Empire; hut -Dmke could not be

induced to prolong his Voyage.
He therefore fet fail on the gth of Novernbir in

.queftof fome convenient Harbour, in a tlefart liland,

-to refit his Ship, not being willing, as it feems, tc

trufl the Generofity of the King of Ternnte. Five

Days afterwards he found a very commodious Har
bour in an liland overgrown with Wood, where he

repaired his VefTel, and refteihed his Men without

Danger or Interruption.

Leaving this Place the I2th of December, they
failed towards the Celebes

\ but having a Wind not

very favourable, they were detained among a Multi-

Hide of Iflands, mingled with d-angerous Shallows,
ti'l January 9, 1580. When they thought them-
*felvcs clear, and were failing forwards with a ftrong

le, they -were t the Beginning of the Night fur-

prized in their Courfe by a fuJden Shock, of which
the Caufe was eafily difcovered, for they were thrown

upon a Shoal, and by the Speed of their Courfe,
fixed too fail for any Hope of efcaping. -Mere even

the Intrepidity of Drake was fhaken, and his Dex

terity baf^ed ; but his Piety, however, remained (till

the fame., and what he could not now promite h ; m-
felf from his own Ability, he hoped from the Ailift-

.ance of Providence. 7 he Pump was plied, and the

Ship found free from new Leaks.

The next Attempt WHS to difcover towards the

f5ea fome Place where they might fix their Boat, and
from thence drag the Ship into deep Water; but

nipon Examination it appeared, that the Rock on
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which they had ftruck, rofe perpendicularly from the

Water, and that there was no Anchorage, nor any
Bottom to be found a Boat's Length from the Ship,

But this Difcovery, with its Coniequences, was by
Drake wifely concealed from the common Sailors,

left they fnould abandon, themfelyes to Defpair ; for

xvhich there was, indeed, Caufe, there being no

Profpeft left, bi}t that they muft there fink v/ith the;

Ship, which muft undoubtedly be foon dafhed to

Pieces ; or perifh in attempting to reach the Shore

in their Boat , or be cut in Pieces by Barbarians if

they (hould arrive at Land.

In the Miciit of this Perplexity and Diftrefs, Drake

directed that the Sacrament {hould be adminiftered,

and his Men fortified with all the Confoladcn which

Religion affords ; then perfuaded them to lighten the

Veffel by throwing into the Sea Part of their Lading,
xvhich was chearfujly complied with, but without

Effect. At length, when their Hopes had forfaken

them, and no new Struggles could be made, they
Tvere on a fudderi relieved by a R^miflion of the

XVind, which having hitherto blown ftrongly againil

the Side of the Ship which lay towards the Sea, held

it upright againft the Rockj but when the Blaft

Blackened, (being
then low Water) the Ship lying

higher with that Part which relied pp the Rock than

with the other, and being borne up no longer by
the Wind, reeled into the deep Water, to the Sur

prize and Jqy of Drake and his Companions.
This was the greatefi and moft inextricable Dif

trefs which they had everfuffered, and made fuch an

Impreffion upon their Minds, that for iome Time
afterwards they durft not adventure to fpread their

bails, but went flowly forward with the utmoft Cir-

cumfpe&ion.

They thus continued their Courfe without any ob-
fervable Occurrence, till on the i ith of March they

pme to Anchor before the llland 6tjaya t and finding

ia i N
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to the King a Prefent of Cloth and Sillcs, received

trom him, in Return, a large Quantity ot Provi-

fions ; and the Day .following Drake -went himfelf

.on Shore, and entertained the King with hib Mu-
fick, and obtained Leave to itoie his Ship with i

j
io-

viiions.

The Ifland is governed by a great Number of

-petty Kings, or Raias, fubordinate to one Chief.;

of thefe Princes three came on Board together a few

Days after their Ai rival; and having upon their

Return recounted the Wonders which they had icen,

and the Civility with which they had been treated,

incited otheis to fatisfy their Curiofity in the fame
Manner ; and R.aia Donaa, the chief King, came
himfelf to .view the Ship, with the warlike Arma
ments and Instruments of Navigation.

This Intercourse of Civilities fomewjiat retarded

.the Bufinefs for which they came ; but at length

they not only victualled their Ship, but cleanfed the

Bottom, which, in the long Courfe, was overgrown
.with a Kind of Shell fifli that impeded her Paflage.

Leaving yava y on March 26, they failed home
wards by the Cape of Good JJope, which they faw on

Juneike. 5th ; on the 15th of Angujl paffed th.e Tro

pic, and on ihe 26th of September arrived at Ply

mouth, where they found that by pafliug through fo

many different Climates, they bad loft a Day in theif

Account of Time, it being Sunday by their Jour

nals, but Monday by the general Computation.
In this hazardous V oyage they had fpent two Years,

ten Months, and fomeodd Days ; but were jecom-

penfed for their Toils by great Riches, and the uni-

verfal Applaufe of their Countrymen. Drake after

wards brought his Ship up to Deptford> where Queen
Elizabeth vifited him on Board his Ship, and con

ferred the Honour of Knighthood upon him ; an

fionour in that illuftrious Reign not made cheap by

Q 4
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Proftitution, nor even beftowed without uncommon
Merit.

It is not neceffary to give an Account equally par
ticular of the remaining Part of his Life, as he was

no longer a private Man, but engaged in public Af
fairs, and aflbciated in his Expeditions with other

Generals, whofe Attempts, and the Succefs of them,
are related in the Hiftories of thofe Times.

In 1585, on the I2th of September, Sir Francis

Drake fet fail from Plymouth with a Fleet of five-and-

twenty Ships and Pinnaces, of which himfelf was

Admiral, Captain Martin Forbijher Vice- Admiral,
and Captain Francis Knollis Rear- Admiral : They
were fitted out to cruize upon the Spaniards ; and

having touched at the Ifle of Bayonne, and plun
dered VigQ) put to Sea again, and on the i6th of

November arrived before St. Jago 9 which they en
tered without Piefiftance, and refted there fourteen

Days, vifiting in the mean Time San Domingo^ a

Town within the Land, which they found likewife

deferted ; and carrying off what they pleafed of the

Produce of the Ifland, they at their Departure,
deftroyed the Town and Villages, in Revenge of the

Murder of one of their Boys, whofe Body they
found mangled in a moil inhuman Manner.
From this Ifland they purfued their Voyage to the

Weft-Indies^ determining to attack St. Domingo in

tlifpanioldy as the richeft Place in that Part of the

World ; they therefore landed a thoufand Men, and
with fmall Lofs entered the Town, of which they
kept Pofleffion for a Month without Interruption or
Alarm ; during which Time a remarkable Accident

happened, which deferves to be related.

Drake having fome Intention of treating with the

Spaniards^ fent to them a Negro-Boy with a Flag of

Truce, which one of the Spaniards fo little regarded,
that he ftabbed him through the Body with a Lance.
Tb* Boy, notwithftanding his Wound, came back
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to the General, related the Treatment which he had

found, and died in his Sight. Drake was fo in*

cenfed at this Outrage, that he ordered two Friars,

then his Prilbners, to be conveyed with a Guard to

the Place where the Crime was committed, and hang
ed up in the Sight of the Spaniard*, declaring that

two Spanijb Prifoners fhould undergo the fame Death

every Day, till the Offender ihould be delivered up
by them : They were too well acquainted with the

Character of Drake not to bring him on the Day fol

lowing, when to imprefs the Shame of fuch Ac
tions more effectually upon them, he compelled them

to execute him with their own Hands. Of this Town,
at their Departure, they demolimed Part, and ad-

mittfd the reit to be ranibroed for five-and-twenty
thoufand Ducats.

From thence they failed to Cartbagena, where the

Enemy having received Intelligence of the Fate of

St. Domingo, had ftrengthened their Fortifications,

end prepared to defend themfelves with great Obfti-

nacy ; but the Englijh landing in the Night, came

upon them by a Way which they did not fufpet t

and being better armed, partly by Surprize, and

partly by Superiority of Order and Valour, became
Mailers of the Place, where they frayed withont

Fear or Danger fix Weeks, and at their Departure
received an hundred and ten thoufand Ducats for

the Ranfom of the Town.

They afterwards took St. Avguflin^ and touching
at Virginia, took on Board the Governor, Mr. Lent,
with the Englijh that had been left there the Year
^before by Sir Walter Raleigh, and arrived at Portf-

ftiautb on July 28, 1586, having loft in the Voyage
feven hundred and fifty Men. The Gain of this

Expedition amounted to fixty thoufand Pounds, of

which forty were the Share of the Adventurers, who
jiued out the Ships, and the rcit dillnbuted among

the
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^e feveral Crews, amounted to fix Pounds each

Man. So cheaply is Life fometimes hazarded.

The Trail factions agaiiaft the Armada, 1588, are

in themfelves far more memorable, but lefs neceflany
to be recited in this fuccin& Narrative ; only let it

be remembered, that the Poft of Vice-Admiral of

England, to which Sir Francis Drake was then raifed,

is a fufficieat Proof that no Ohfcurity of Birth, or

Meannefs of Fortue, is unfurmjo tintable to Bravery
and Diligence.

In 1595 Sir Francn Drake, and Sir John Hawkins,
were tent with a Fleet to .the Weft-ln&et, which Ex

pedition was only .memorable for the Deflruction of

Nombre d* Dios, and the Death of the .two Com
manders, ofwhom Sir Francis Drake died January 9,

1597, and was thrown into the Sea in a Leaden

Coffin, with all .the Pomp of naval Obfequies. Ijt

as reported by feme, that the ill Succefs of this Voy
age haftened his Death. Upon what this Conjec
ture is grounded does not appear, and we may be
allowed to hope, for the Honour of fo great a Man,
that it is without Foundation ; and that he whom
no Series of Succefs could ever betray to Vanity .or

Negligence, could have fupported a Change of For-

<une without impatience or Deje&ion.

T H
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THE

LIFE OF ROGER ASCHAPvL

pOGER ASCHAM was born in the Year 1515,
/V at Kirby Wifke, (or Knby Wicke) a Village near

Wortbailerton in Yorkjhire> of a Family above the

Vulgar His Father 'John Ajcham was Houfe-fteward

in the Family of Scroop ; and in that Age, when the

different Orders of Men were at a greater Diftance

from each other, and the Manners of Gentlemen
were regularly formed by menial Services in great

Houfes, lived with a verv confpicuous Reputation.

Margaret Afcham, his Wife, is faid to have been

al'ied to many confiderable Families, but her maiden

Name is not recorded. She had three Sons, of

whom Roger was the youngeft, and fome Daughters;
but who can hope, that of any Progeny more than

one (hall deferve to be mentioned ? They lived mar
ried fixty-feven Years, and at hit died together al-

moll on the fame Hour of the fame Day.

Roger having pa fled his firft Years under the Care

of his Parents, was adopted into the Family of An

tony Wingfield) who maintained him, and committed

hi* Education, with that of his own Sons, to the

(Jare of one Bond, a domeftick Tutor. He very

early difcovered an unufuai Fondnefs for Literature

bv an e.iger Perufal of Engiift Books, and having

palled happily through the fchoiaftick Rudiments,
was put, in 1530, by his Patron U/r

ingjie\d^ to St.

y An's College in Cambridge.

Afcham entered Cambridge at a Time when the I aft

great Revolution of the intellectual World was fill

ing every academical Mind with Ardour or Anxietr.

The
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The Deftrudlion of the Gonftantinopolitan Empire
ihad driven the Greeks with their Language into the

interior Parts of Europe, the Art of Printing had

made the Books eafily attainable, and Greek now be

gan to be taught in England. The Doctrines of Lu
mber had already filled all the Nations of the RomiJJ)

Communion with Controverfyand Diffention. New
Studies of Literature, and new Tenets of Religion,
found Employment tor all who were defirous ot

Truth, or ambitious of Fame. Learning was at

that Time profecuted with that Eagernefs and Per-

feverance which in this Age of Indifference and Dif-

fipation it is not eafy to conceive. To teach or to

learn was at once the Bufmefs and the Pleafure of

the academical Life ; and an Emulation of Study
was raifed by Cheke and Smith, to which even the

prefent Age perhaps owes many Advantages, without

remembering or knowing its Benefactors.

Afcbam foon refolved to unite himfelf to thofe who
were enlarging the Bounds of Knowledge, and im-

.mediately upon his AdmiiTion into the College, ap-

iplied himfelf to the Study of Greek. Thofe who
were zealous for the new Learning, were often no

great Friends to the old Religion ; and Afcbam^ as

he became a Grecian, became a Proteftant. The
Reformation was not yet begun, DifaftecTion to Po

pery was confulered as a Crime juflly puniilved by
Exclufion from Favour and Preferment, and was
not yet openly profeffed, though Superftition was

gradually iofmg its hold upon the Publiok. The
Study of Greek was reputable enough, and Afcbam
purfued it with Diligence and Succefs equally con-

ipicuous. He thought * Language might be moft

eafily learned by teaching it; and when he had ob
tained fome Proficiency in Greek) read Lectures,
while he vras ytt a Boy, to other Boys who were

-deiirous of Inftrudtion. His Induftry was much en~

touwgti by Penii/erj a Man of great Eminence at

thii
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tftot Time, though I know not that he has left any
Monuments behind him, but what the Gratitude

ui his Friends and Scholars has bellowed. He was

one of the great Encouragers of Greek Learning,
and particularly applauded djchants Lectures, allur

ing him in a Letter, of which Graunt has prefcrvccl

an Extract, that he would gain more Knowledge
by explaining one of /Efop's Fables to a Boy, than

by heaiing one of Homtr's Poems explained by an

other.

Afcham took his Bachelor's Degree in 1534* Fe

bruary 18, in the eighteenth Year of his Age ; a

Time of Life at which it is more common now to

enter the Univerfities than to take Degrees, but

which, according to the Modes of Education th^ri

in Ufe, had nothing of remarkable Prematurity.
(On the 23d of March following, he was chofen

Fellow of the College; which Election he confi-

dered as a fecond Birth. Dr. Metcalf the M after

of the College, a Man, as Ajcbam tells us, meanly
learned hhnftlf\ but no n>ean Encourarrer of Learning in

others, clandeitinely promoted his Election, though
He openly feemed iirft to oppote it, and afterwards

to cenfure it, becaufe Afoam was known to favour

the new Opinions ; and the Matter himfelf was ac-

cufed of giving an unjuit Preference to the northern

Men, one of the Factions into which this Nation

was divided, before we could find any more impor
tant Reafon of Diflention, than that fome were born

on the northern and fome on the fouthern Side of

Trtnt. Any Caufe is fuflicient for a Quarrel ; and
the Zealots of the North and South lived long in

fuch Animofity, that it was thought necefiary at Ox

ford to keep them quiet by chafing oneProtor every
Year from each.

He feems to have been hitherto fupported by the

Bounty t&Wmgfitld, which his Attainment of a Fel-

lowfhip now freed him from the Necellity of re

ceiving*.
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Ceiving. Deperidance, though in thofe Days it

more common, and lefs irkibme than in the prefent

State of Things, tan never have been free from

Difcontent ; and therefore he that was releafed from

it muft always have rejoiced.
'1 he Danger is, left

the Joy of eicaping from the Patron may not leave

fufficient Memory of the Benefactor. Of this Fof-

getfulnefs Afcham cannot be accufed ; for he is re

corded to have preferved the moft grateful and affec

tionate Reverence for Win$fidd+
and to have never

grown weary of recounting his Benefits.

His Reputation ftilJ increafed, and many reforted

to his Chamber to hear the Greek Writers explained.
He was likewife eminent for other Accomplishments.

By the Advice of ^emher^ he had learned to play on

mufical Inftruments, and he was one of the Few
who excelled in the mechanical Art of Writing,-
\vhich then began to be cultivated among us, and

in which we now furpafs all other Nations. He not

only wrote his Pages with Neatnefsj but embelliftied

them with elegant Draughts and illuminations ; an

Art at that Time fo highly valued, that it contri

buted much both to his Fame and his Fortune.

He became M after of Arts in March 1537, in hid

twenty-firft Year ; and then* if not before, com
menced Tutor, and publickly undertook the Educa-
tion of young Men. A Tutor of one-and twen'y,
however accompliihed with Learning, however ex-

aited by Genius, would now gain little Reverence
or Obedience ; but in thofe Days of Discipline and

Regularity, the Authority of the Statutes eafily fup-

plied that of the Teacher ; all Power that was law-

fal was reverenced. Befides, young Tutors had ftilf

younger Pupils.

Afcham is faid to have courted his Scholars to Study
by every Incitement, to have treated them with great
Kincinefs, and to have taken Care at once to inftiff

and Piety, to inlighten their Minds, and

to
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to form their Manners. Many of his Scholars role

to great Eminence ; and among them William Grindal

was fo much diflinguifhed, that by Chekis Recom
mendation he was called to Court as a proper Mallef

of Languages for the Lady Elizabeth.

There was yet no eftablifhed Lecturer of Greek -,

the Univerfity therefore appointed Ajcbxm to read in-

the open Schools, and paid him out of the pub'kk
Purfe an honorary Stipend, fuch as was then reck-'

oned fuftkiently liberal: A Lecture was afterwards

founded by King Henry^ and he then quitted the

Schools, but continued to explain Greek Authoura
in his own College.
He was at fit (I an Opponent of the new Pronun

ciation introduced, or rather of the ancient reltored,

about this Time by Cbeke and Smithy and made fome
cautious Struggles for the common Pra&ice, which
the Credit and Dignity of his Antagonifts did not

permit to defend very publickly, or with much Ve-
bemence : Nor were they long his Antagonilts i fof

either his Affection for their Merit, or his Convic
tion of theCogency of their Arguments, foon changed
his Opinion and his Practice, and he adhered over

after to their Method of Utterance.

Of this Controverfy it is not neceflary to give a

circumflantial Account; fomething of it may be

found in Strype's Life of Smith, and fomething in

Baker's Reflexions upon Learning : It is fufficient to

remark here, that Che&e's Pronunciation was that

which now prevails in the Schools of England. Dif-

quifitions not only verbal, but merely literal, are to<x

minute for popular Narration.

He was not lefs eminent as a Writer of Latiny
than as a Teacher of Greek. All the publick Let

ters of the Univerfity were of his Compofition ; and
as little Qualifications muft often bring great Abili

ties into Notice, he was recommended to this ho*

nourable
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nourable Employment not lefs by the Neatnefs of

his Hand, than the Elegance of his Style.
However great was his Learning, he was not al

ways immured in his Chamber; but being valetudi

nary, and weak of Body, thought it necefiary to

ipend many Hours in fuch Exercifes as might befl

relieve him after the Fatigue of Study. His favourite

Amufement was Archery, in which he fpent, or, in

the Opinion of others, loft fo much Time, that

thofe whom either his Faults or Virtues made his

Enemies, and perhaps fome whofe Kindnefs wiihed
him always worthily employed, did not fcruple to

cenfure his Practice, as unfuitable to a Man pro-

femng Learning, anil perhaps of bad Example in a

Place of Education.

To free himfelf from this Cenfure was one of the

Reafons for which he publiihed, in 1544, his TOXO+

pbi/us, or the Schole or Partitions of Shooting, in

which he joins tiie Praife with the Precepts of Ar

chery. He deli-; ned not only to teach the Art of

Shooting, but to give an Example of Diction more
natural and more truly Englijk than was uled by the

common Writers of that Age, whom he cenfures

for mingling exotick Terms with their native Lan

guage, and of whom he complains, that they were
made Authours not by Skill or Education, but, by
Arrogance and Temerity.
He has not failed in either of his Purpofes. He has

fufliciemiy vindicated Archery as an innocent, falu-

tary, ufeful, and liberal Diveriion ; and if his Pre

cepts are of no great Ufe, he has only fhown by
one Example among many, how little the Hand can
derive from the iVLind, how little Intelligence can
conduce to Dexterity In every Art, Practice is

much ; in Arts manual, Practice is almoft theWhole.

Precept can at moft but warn againft Errour, it can
never beitow Excellence.

The
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The Bow has been fo long difufed, that mod .

lijh Readers have forgotten its Importance, though
It was the Weapon by which we gained the Battle

of Arincoitrjt a Weapon which when handled by
Engtijh Yeomen, no foreign Troops were able to

refift. We were not only abler of Body than the

French} and therefore fuperior in the Life of Arms,
which are forcible only in Proportion to the Strength
ivith which they are handled, but the national Prac

tice of Shooting for Pleafureor for Prizes, by which

every Man was inured to Archery from his Infancy,

gave us infuperable Advantage, the Bow requiring
more Practice to fkilful Ufe than any other inftru-

ment of Offence.

Fire arms were then in their Infancy; and though

Battering-pieces had been fome Time in Ufe, I

know not whether any SoMieis were armed with

Hand-guns when the Toxopbllus was firft publifhed:

They were foon after ufed by the Spanijh Troops,
whom other Nations made hafte to imitate: But
how little they could yet effect, will be underftood

from the Account given by the ingenious Author
of the Exercife for the Norfolk Militia.

c The firfl Mufkets were very heavy, and could

not be fired without a Reft ; they had Match

locks, and Barrels of a wide Bore, that carried a

large Ball and Charge of Powder, and did Execu
tion at a greater Diftancc.
' The Mufketecrs on a March carried only their

Refts and Ammunition, and had Boys to bear

their Mufkets after them, for which they were al

lowed great additional Pay.
'

They were very flow in loading, not only by
Reafon of the Unweildinefs of the Pieces, and
becaufe they carried the Powder and Balls fepa*

rate, but from the Time it took to prepare and

adjuft the Match ; fo that their Fire was not near
fo briflc as ours is/now. Afterwards a lighter Kind
VOL, I. R * of
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of match-lock Muflcet came into Ufe, and they

carried their Ammunition in Bandeliers, which

were broad Belts that came over the Shoulder, to

which were hung feveral little Cafes of Wood
covered with Leather, each containing a Charge

of Powder ; the Balls they carried loofe in a Pouch ;

* and they had alfo a Priming-horn hanging by their

Side.
* The old Engltjb Writers call thofe large Muf-

kets Calivers: The Harquebuze was a lighter
* Piece, that could be fired without a Reft. The
c Match-lock was fired by a Match fixed by a Kind
* of Tongs in the Serpentine or Cock, which by
*
pulling the Trigger, was brought down with great

*
Quicknefs upon the Priming in the Pan ; over

* which there was a Hiding Cover, which was drawn,

back by the Hand juft at the Time of Firing.
* There was a great Deal of Nicety and Care re-

quired to fit the Match properly to the Cock, fo

* as to come down exactly true on the Priming, to

< blow the Aflies from the Coal, and to guard the
* Pan from the Sparks that fell from it. A great
c Deal of Time was alfo loft in taking it out of the
* Cock, and returning it between the Fingers of
' the left Hand every Time that the Piece was fired ;

* and wet Weather often rendered the Matches ufe-

lefs.'

While this was the State of Fire-arn^s, and this

State continued among us to the civil War with very
little Improvement, it is no Wonder that the Long
bow was preferred by Sir 'John Smith, who wrote of

the Choice of Weapons in the Reign of Queen
Elizabeth, when the Ufe of the Bow ftill continued,

though the Mufket was gradually prevailing. Sir

John Hayward^ a Writer yet later, has, in his Hiftory
of the Norman Kings, endeavoured to evince the

Superiority of the Archer to the Mufketeer ; How
ever, in the long Peace frf King James, the Bow

was
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Vas wholly fot gotten. Guns have from that Time
been the Weapons of the Englt/h, as of other N.I.

tions, and as they are now improved, are certainly
more eflicacious.

Afcbam had yet another Reafon, if not for wri

ting his Book, at leaft for preicnting it to King
Henry. England was not then what it may be now
juftly termedj the Capital of Literature, and there

fore thofe who afpired to fuperiour Degrees of Ex
cellence, thought it neceflary to travel into other

Countries. The Purfe of tfjcktm was not equal
to the Eipence of Peregrination ; and therefore he

hoped to have it augmented by a Penfion. Nor was
he wholly disappointed ;

for the King rewarded him
with an yearly Payment of ten Pounds.
A Penfion of ten Pounds granted by a King of

England to a Man of Letters, appears to modern
Readers fo contemptible a Benefaction, that it is not

unworthy of Enquiry what might be its Value at

that Time, and how much Ajcham might be en

riched by it. Nothing is more uncertain than the

Eftimation of Wealth by denominated Money j the

precious Metals never retain long the fame Propor
tion to real Commodities, and the fame Names in

different Ages do not imply the fame Quantity of

Metal j fo that it is equally difficult to know how-

much Money was contained in any nominal Sum,
and to find what any fuppofed Quantity of Gold or

Silver wouM purchale; both which are neceflary to

the Commenfuration of Money, or the Adjuitmcnt
of Proportion between the lame Stims at different

Periods of >ime.
A numeral Pound in King Hemy's Time con

tained, as now, twenty Shillings j and therefore it

mud be inquired what twenty Shillings could per
form* Bread-corn is the molt certain Standard of

the Neceflaries of Life. Wheat was generally fold

at that Time for one Shilling theJSuihel : If tbere-

R 2 for*
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fore we take five Shillings the Bufliel for the current

Price, ten Pounds were equivalent to fifty. But

here is Danger of a Fallacy. It may be doubted,

whether Wheat was the general Bread-corn of that

Age -,
and if Rye, Barley, or Oats, were the com

mon Food, and Wheat, as I fufpect, only a Deli

cacy, the Value of Wheat will not regulate the Price

of other Things. This Doubt is however in Fa

vour of dfckam ; for if we raife the Worth of Wheat,
we raife that of his Penfion.

But the Value of Money has another Variation^

which we are (till lefs able to afcertain : The Rules

of Cuftom, or the different Needs of artificial Life,

make that Revenue -little at one Time which is great

at another. Men are Rich and Poor, not only in

Proportion to what they have, but to what they
want. In fome Ages, not only Neceflaries are

cheaper, but fewer Things are neceflary. In the

Age of dfcham, moft of tlie Elegancies and Ex-

pences of our prefent Fafhions were unknown :

Commerce had not yet distributed Superfluity thro'

the lower Claries of the People, and the Character

of a Student implied Frugality, and required no-

Splendour to fupport it. His Penfion, therefore,

reckoning together the Wants which he could fup-

ply, and the Wants from which he was exempt,

may be eftimated, in my Opinion, at more than

one hundred Pounds a Year ; which, added to the

Income of his Fellowfhip, put him far enough above
Diftrefs.

This was an Year of good Fortune to dfcbam*
He was chofen Orator to the Univerfity on the Re
moval of Sir John Cheke to Court, where he was
made Tutor to Prince Edward. A Man once dif-

tinguiftied foon gains Admirers, dfcbam was now
received to Notice by many of the Nobility, and by
great Ladies, among whom it was then the Fafhion
to ftudy the ancient Languages, Lcey Archbifhop

of
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of York, allowed him an yearly Penfion ; how much
we are not told. He was, probably about this Time

employed in teaching many illuftrious Perfons to

write a fine Hand , and, among others, Henry and

Charles, Dukes of Suffolk, the Princefs Elizabeth,

and Prince Edward.

Henry VIII. died two Years alter, and a Reform
ation of Religion being now openly profecuted by
King Edward and his Council, Afcham^ who was
known to favour it, had a new Grant of his Pen

fion, and continued at Cambridge, where he lived in

great Familiarity with Bucer, who had been called

from Germany to the Profeflbrfhip of Divinity. But
his Retirement was foon at an End ; for in 1548 his

Pupil Grindal, the Mafter of the Princefs Elizabeth,

died, and the Princefs, who had already fome Ac

quaintance with Afcham, called him from his Col

lege to direct her Studies. He obeyed the Summons,
as we may eafily believe, with lleadinefs, and for

two Years inftru&ed her with great Diligence ; but

then being difgufted either by her or her Domefticks,
or perhaps eager for another Change of Life, he left

her without her Confent, and returned to the Uni-

verfity. Of this Precipitation he long repented;
and as thofe who are not accuftomed to Difrefpet,
cannot eafily forgive it, he probably felt the Effects

of his Imprudence to his Death.

After having vifited Cambridge, he took a Journey
into Torkjhire to fee his native Place and his old Ac

quaintance, and there received a Letter from the

Court, informing him, that he was appointed Se

cretary to Sir Richard Morifine, who was to be dif-

patchcd as Ambaflador into Germany. In his Re
turn to London he paid that memorable Vifit to Lady
Jane Gray^ in which he found her reading the Phcedo

in Greek, as he has related in his Schoolmafler.

In the Year 1550, he attended Morifine to Gtr-

wandered over a great Part of the Country,
R 3 making
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making Gbfervations upon all appeared worthy
of his Curiofity, and contracting Acquaintance with

Men of Learning. To his Correfpondent Sturmius

he paid a Vifit, but Sturmius was not at Home, and

thole two illuftrious Friends never faw each other.

During the Courfe of this Embafly, Afcham under

took to improve 'Afartfine in Greek* and for four

Days in the Week explained fome Pages of Herodotus

every Morning, and more than two hundred Verfes

of Sophocles or Euripides every Afternoon. He read

with him likewife fome of the Orations of Demojl-
henes. On the other Days he compiled the Letters

pf Bufmefs, and in the Night filled up his Diary,

digeited his Remarks, and wrote private Letters to

his Friends in England, and particularly to thofe of

his College, whom he continually exhorted to Per-

feverance in Study. Amidft all the Pleafures of No
velty, which his Travels fupplied, and in the Dig
nity of his public Station, he preferred the Tran-

quility of private Study, and the Quiet of acade

mical Retirement. The Reafonablenefs of this Choice
has been always difputed ; and in the Contrariety of

human Interefts and Difpofitions, the Controverfy
will not eajily be decided.

He made a fiiort Excurfion into Italy, and men;-
tions in his Scboolmafter with great Severity the Vices
of Venice. He was defirous of vifiting Trent while
the Council were fittino but the Scantinefs of his

Purfe defeated his Curiofity.
In this Journey he wrote his Report and Difcourje

of the
Affaires in Germany, in which he defcribes the

Difpofitions and
Interests

of the German Princes
Jike a Man

incjuifitive and judicious, and recounts

many Particularities which are lo(t in the Mafs of

general Hiftory, in a Style which to the Ears of that

Age was undoubtedly mellifluous, and which is no\7
5i very valuable Specimen of genuine Englijh.
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By the Deaah of King Edward in 1553, the Re
formation was Hopped, Morifine was recalled and

Afckanis PenGon and Hopes were at an Knd. He
therefore retired to his Fellowfhip in a State of Dif-

appointment and
Defpair,

which his Biographer has

endeavoured to exprefs in the deepeft Strain of plain
tive Declamation. He ivai deprived of ail his Sup-

/?>"/, fays Graitnt, Jirippcd vf his Penfirm ^ and cut off

from the Ajjiftance of bis Friends, who had nozv lo/l

their Influence; fo that he had NEC PRJEMIA NEC
PR JED i A, neither Penfion nor Ejlate to fupport him at

Cambridge. There is no Credit due to a Rhetori

cian's Account either of Good or Evil. The Truth

is, that Afcbam dill had in his Fellowfhip all that in

the early Part of his Life had given him Plenty, a.nd

might have lived like the other Inhabitants of the

College, with the Advantage of more Knowledge
and higher Reputation. But notwithstanding his

Love of academical Retirement, he had now too

long enjoyed the Pleaftires and Feftivities of publick
Life, to return with a good Will to academical Po

verty.
He had however better Fortune than he expected ;

nnd, if he lamented his Condition like his Hifto-

rian, better than he deferved. He had during his

Abfence in Germany been appointed Latin Secretary
to King Edward ; and by the Intereft of Gardimr9

Bifhop of Wincbtfler, he was inflated in the farr.

Office under Philip and Mary, with a Salary of

twenty Pounds a Year.

Soon after his Admifiion to his new Employment,
he gave an extraordinary Specimen of his Abilities

and Diligence, by compofing and tranfcribing with
his ufual Elegance, in three Days, forty-feven Let
ters to Princes and Pexfonages, of whom Cardinals
were the lowed.
How Afcham, who was known to be a Proteftant,

could nreiKjrv** the Favour of Gardiner, and hold a

R 4
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Place of Honour and Profit in Queen Mary* Court,

it muft be very natural to inquire. Cbcke, as is well

known, was compelled to a Recantation ;
and why

Afcham was fpared, cannot now be difcovered.

Graunt) at a Time when the Tranfactions of Queen

Mary's Reign muft have been well enough remem

bered, declares, that Afcbam always made open Pro-

feffion of the reformed Religion, and that Engksfeld
and others often endeavoured to incite Gardiner

againft him, but found their Accufations rejected

with Contempt : Yet he allows, that Sufpicions and

Charges of Tqmporization and Compliance had

fomewhat fullied his Reputation. The Author of

the Eiograpbia Eritanmca conjectures, thut he owed

his Safety to his Innocence and Ufefulnefs ; that it

would have been unpopular to attack a Man fo little

liable to Cenfurc, and that the Lofs of his Pen could

not have been eafily fupplied, But the Truth is,

that Morality was never fuffered in the Days of Per-r

fecution to protect Herefy j nor are we fure that

Afcbam was more clear from common Failings than

thofe who fuffered more ; and whatever might be

his Abilities, they were not fo neceffary but Gardiner

could haveeafilyfilledhisPlacewith another Secretary.

Nothing is more vain, than at a diliant Time to

examine the Motives of Difcrimination and Partia

lity; for the Inquirer, having confidered Intereftand

Policy, is obliged at laft to omit more frequeut and

more active Motives of human Conduct, Caprice,
Accident^ and private Affections.

At that Time, fome were punifhed, many were
forborn ; and of many why fliould not Afcbam hap
pen to be one ? He feems to have been calm and

prudent, and content with that Peace which he was
fuffered to 'enjoy j a Mode of Behaviour that feldom
fails to produce Security. He had been abroad in

the laft Years of King Edward, and had at leaft

given no recent Offence. He was certainly, accord-

6 ing
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ing to his own Opinion, not much in Danger ; for

in the next Year he refigned his Fcllowfhip, which

by Gardiner's Favour he had continued to hold,

though not refident ; and married Margaret Howe,
a young Gentlewoman of a good Family.
He was diftinguifhedin this Reign by the Notice

of Cardinal Pole, a Man of great Candour, Learn

ing, and Gentlenefs of Manners, and particularly

eminent for his Skill in Latin, who thought highly
of Afcbams Style j of which it is no inconfiderablc

Proof, that when Pole was defirous of communi

cating a Speech made by himfelf as Legate, in Par

liament, to the Pope, he employed Afcham to tran-

flate it.

He is faid to have been not only protected by the

Officers of State, but favoured and countenanced

by the Queen herfelf ; fo that he had no Reafon of

Complaint in that Reign of Turbulence and Perfe-

cution : Nor was his Fortune much mended, when
in 1558 his Pupil Elizabeth mounted the Throne.

He was continued in his former Employment, with

the fame Stipend: But though he was daily admitted

to the Prefence of the Queen, aflifted her private

Studies, and partook of her Diverfions ; fometimes

read to her in the learned Languages, and fometimes

played with her at Draughts and Chefs ; he added

nothing to his twenty Pounds a Year but the Pre-

bench of Wejlwang in the Church of York, which

was given him the Year following. His Fortune

was therefore not proportionate to the Rank which

bis Offices and Reputation gave him, or to the Fa

vour in which he feemed to ftand with his Mi ft reft.

Of this parfimonious Allotment it is again a hope-
lefs Search to inquire the Reafon. The Queen was

not naturally bountiful, and perhaps did not think

it necefiarytodiftinguimbyany Prodigality of Kind-
mis a Man who had formerly deferted her, and

whom (he might ftill fufpeft of fcrving rather for

Interefl
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Intereft than AfFe&ion. Graunt exerts his rheto

rical Powers in Praife of dfckam's Difintereftednefs

and Contempt of Money; and declares, that though
lie was often reproached by his Friends with Neglect
of his own Intereft, he never would afk any Thing,
and inflexibly refufed all Prefents which his Office

or imagined Intereft induced any to offer him. Cam-

den, however, imputes the Narrownefs of his Con
dition to his Love of Dice and Cock-fights: And
Graunt forgetting himfelf, aHows that Afcbam was

Sometimes thrown into Agonies by difappointed Ex-

jpeftations. It may be eafily di (covered from his

Schuolmafter, that he felt -his Wants, -though he

might neglect to fupply them ; and we are left to

fufpeft, that he (hewed his Contempt of Money
only by Jofmg at Play. If this was his Practice, we

may excufe Elizabeth, who knew the domeftick Cha
racter of -her Servants, if fhe did not give much to

him who was lavifh of a little.

However he might fail in his Oeconotny, it were
indecent to treat with wanton Levity tfee Meiory of

a Man who fhared his .Frailties with all, but whofe

Learning or Virtues few can attain, and by whofe
Excellencies many may be improved^ while himfelf

only fuffered by his Faults.

In the Reign of Elizabeth -nothing remarkable js

known to have befallen him, except that, in 1563,
lie was invited by Sir Edward Sackville to write the

Scboolma/ier, a Treatife on Education, -upon an Oc-
cafion which he relates in the Beginning of the Book.
1'bis Work, though begum with Alacrity in Hopes
of a confiderable Reward, was interrupted by the
Death of the Patron, and afterwards ibrrowfully and

flowiy finilhed, in the Gloom of Difappointment,
under the Preflureof Diftrefs. B.ut of the Authour's
Difmclination or Deje6tion there can be found no
Tokens in the Work, which is conceived with great
Vigour, and finimed with great Accuracy 3 and per

haps
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^aps contains the beft Advice that was ever given for

*he Study of Languages.
This Treatife he completed, but did not publim;

for that Poverty which in our Days drives Authours

fo haftiiy in fuch Numbers to the r^refs, in the Time
of Afcbam-t I believe, debarred them from it. The
Primus gave little tor a Copy, and, if we may be

lieve the Tale of Ralegh's Hiitory, were not forward

to print what was offered them for nothing. Afchanis
Book therefore lay unfeen in his Study, and was at

Jaft dedicated to Lord Cecil by his Widow.

Afcham never had a robuft or vigorous Body, and
his hxcufe for fo many Hours of Diverfion was his

Inability to endure a long Continuance of fedentary

Thought. In the latter Part of his Life he found

it neceflary to forbear any intenfe Application of the

Mind from Dinner to Bed- time, and rofe to read

and write e^rly in the Morning. He was for fome
Years hectically feverim ; and though he found fome
Alleviation of his Difteniper, never obtained a per
fect Recovery of his Health. 1 he immediate Casfe

of his laft Sicknefs was too clofe Application to the

.Compofition of a Poem, which he purpofed to pre-
fent to the Queen on the Day of her Acceflion. To
finifh this, he forbore to deep at his accuftomed

Hours, till in December 1568 he fell fick of a Kind
of lingering Difeafe, which Graunt has not named,
nor accurately defcribed. The moft afflictive Symp
tom was want of Sleep, which he endeavoured to

obtain by the Motion of a Cradle. Growing every

Day weaker, he found it vain to contend with his

Diftemper, and prepared to die with the Refignation
and Piety of a true Chriftian. He was attended on
his Deathbed by Gravet, Vicar of St. Sepulchre, and
Dr. Nowel the learned Dean of St. Paul's, who
gave ample Teftimony to the Decency and Devotion

pf his concluding Life. He frequently teflified his

Dcfirc
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Defire of that Ditfolution which he foon obtained,

His funeral Sermon was preached by Dr. Nowel,

Roger /?',.ham died in the fifty- third Year of his

Age, at y. Time when, according to the general
Courfe of ^ife, much might yet have been expected
from him, and when he might have hoped for much
from others : But his Abilities and his Wants were

at an End together ; and who can determine, whe
ther he was cut off from Advantages, or refcued

from Calamities ? He appears to have been not much

qualified for the Improvement of his Fortune. His

Difpofition was kind and focial ; he delighted in the

Pleafures of Converfation, and was probably not

much inclined to Bufinefs. This may be fufpe&ed
from the Paucity of his Writings. He has left little

behind him, and of that little nothing was publimed

by himfelf but the Toxopbilus, and the Account of

Germany. The Scboolmajler was printed by his Wi
dow ; and the Epiftles were collected by Graunt, who
dedicated them to Queen Elizabeth, that he might
have an Opportunity of recommending his Son Giles

Afcbam to her Patronage. The Dedication was not

loft : The young Man was made, by the Queen's
Mandate, Fellow of a College in Cambridge^ where
be obtained considerable Reputation. What was the

Effect of his Widow's Dedication to Cecil, is not

known: It may be hoped that Jfcbam's Works ob
tained for his Family, after his Deceafe, that Sup
port which he did not in his Life very plenteoufly

procure them.

Whether he was poor by his own Fault, or the

Fault of others, cannot now be decided ; but it is

certain that many have been Rich with lefs Merit.

His philological Learning would have gained him
Honour in any Country ; and among us it may juftly
caJl for that Reverence which all Nations owe to

thofe who firft roufe them from Ignorance, arid

kindle among them the Light of Literature. Of
his
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his Manners nothing can be faid but from his own
Teftimony, and that of his Contemporaries. Thofc
who mention him allow him many Virtues. His

Courtefy, Benevolence, and Liberality, are cele

brated ;
and of his Piety we have not only the Tef

timony of his Friends, but the Evidence of his Wri
tings.
That his Rnglljh Works have been fo long neglected,

is a Proof of the Uncertainty of literary Fame. He
was fcarcely known as an Authour in his own Lan

guage till Mr. Upton publifhed his Sthothnafttr -with-

learned Notes, His other Pieces were read only by
thofc few who delight in obfolete Books ; but as they
are now collected into one Volume, with the Addi
tion of fome Letters never printed before, the Pub-
lick has an Opportunity of recompenfing the Injury,
and allotting Afcbam the Reputation due to hi*

Knowledge and his Eloquence.

THE



THE

LIFE of Sir THOMAS BROWNE.

CIR THOMAS BROWNE was born at London,
in the Parifli of St. Michael in Cheapfide, on the

1 9th of Ottober^ 1605 *. His Father was a Mer
chant, of an ancient Family at Upton in Che/hire. Of
the Name or Family of his Mother, I find no Ac
count.

Of his Childhood or Youth, there is little known ;

except that he loft his Father very early ; that he

was, according to the common f Fate of Orphans,
defrauded by one of his Guardians ; and that he
was placed for his Education at the School of Win-

cbeftfr.

His Mother, having taken J three thoufand Pounds,
as the third Part of her Hufband's Property, left her

Son, by Confequence, fix thoufand ; a large For
tune for a Man deftined to Learning at that Time,
when Commerce had not yet filled the Nation with
nominal Riches. But it happened to him, as to

many others, to be made poorer by Opulence ; for

his Mother foon married Sir Thomas Dutton> pro
bably by the Inducement of her Fortune; and he
was left to the Rapacity of his Guardian, deprived
now of both his Parents, and therefore helplefs and

unprotected.

* Life of Sir Thomat Browne, prefixed to the Antiquities of Nor
wich.

t trbitcfoof* Charafter of Sir Tbomai Browne ia a marginal Note.
J Life of Sir Thomas Browne.

He
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He was removed in the Beginning of the Year

1623 from Wincbejlcr to Oxford*, and entered a
Gentleman- commoner of Broadgate-Hail^ which
was foon afterwards endowed, and took the Name
of Pembroke-College^ from the Karl of Pembroke^ then
Chancellor of the Univeriity. He was admitted to

the Degree of Bachelor of Arts, "January 31, 1626-7;
being, as H'cod remarks, the firft Man of Eminence

graduated from the new College, to which the- Zeal
or Gratitude of thofe that love it molt, can wi(h

little better, than that it may long proceed as it

began .

Having afterwards taken his Degree of Mafler of

Arts, he turned his Studies to Phyfick, f and prac-
tifed it for fome Time in Oxfordjbic* ; but foon after

wards, either induced by Curiofity, or invited by
Promifes, he quitted his Settlement, and accompa
nied his f Father- in- law, who had fome Employ
ment in Ireland^ in a Vi Citation of the Forts and

Caflles, which the State of Ireland then made ne-

ceifary.
He that has once prevailed on himfelf to break

his Connexions of Acquaintance, and begin a wan

dering Life, very eafily continues it. Inland had,

at that Time, very little to offer to the Obfervatioa

of a Man of Letters : He, therefore, paficd (j
into

France and Italy \ made fome Stay at Montpellicr and

Padua, which were then the celebrated Schools of

Phyfick ; and returning home through Holland^ pro
cured Limfelf to be created Doctor of Phyfick at

Ltydtn*
When he began his Travels, or when he con

cluded them, there is no certr.in Account ; nor do

there remain any Obfervations made by him in his

PaiTage through thofe Countries which he viGtccl.

To confider, therefore, what Pleafure or Inftru&ioa

* Woofi dtbena Oxonienfet.

f Wctd. I Lik of Sir TloM* Browne, \ Ibid.

might
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might have been received from the Remarks of 2

Man fo curious and diligent, would be voluntarily
to indulge a painful Reflection, and load the Ima

gination with a Wifii, which, while it is formed, is

known to be vain. It is, however, to be lamented,
that thofewho are moft capable ofimprovingMankind*
very frequently neglect

to communicate their Know
ledge ; either becaufe it is more pleafmg to gather
Ideas than to impart them, or becaufe, to Minds na

turally great, few Things appear of fo much Im

portance as to deferve the Notice of the Publick.

About the Year 1634,
* he is fuppofed to have

returned to London ; and the next Year to have writ

ten his celebrated Treatife, called Religio Medici^
* The Religion of a Phyfician,' J which he declares

himfelf never to have intended for the Prefs, having

compofed it only for his own Exercife and Enter

tainment, It, indeed, contains many PafTages,

which, relating merely to his own Perfon, can be of

no great Importance to the Publick : But when it

was written, it happened to him as to ethers, he
Was too much pleafed with his Performance, not to

think that it might pleafe others as much ; he, there

fore, communicated it to his Friends, and receiving,
I fuppofe, that exuberant Applaufe with which every
Man repays the Grant of perufing a Manufcript,
he was not very diligent to obftrucT: his own Praife

by recalling his Papers, but fuffered them to wander
from Hand to Hand, till at laft, without his own
Confent, they were in 1642 given to a Printer.

This has, perhaps, fometimes befallen others j

and this, I am willing to believe, did really happen
to Dr. Browne : But there is, furely, fome Reafon
to doubt the Truth of the Complaint fo frequently
made of Surreptitious Editions. A Song, or an Epi-

*
Blographia Er'itannica.

J Letter to Sir Kenelm Digfy) prefixed to the Rtligio Medici, Folio
Edition.

gram,
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ram, may be eafily printed without the Authour's

Knowledge; becaufe it maybe learned when it is

repeated, or may be written out with very little

Trouble : But a long Treatife, however elegant, ia

not often copied by mere Zeal or Curiofity, but may
be worn out in patfing from Hand to Hand, before

it is multiplied by a Tranfcript. It is eafy toconvey
an imperfect Book, by. a diftant Hand) to the Prefs,
and plead the Circulation of a falfe Copy as an Ex-
cufe for publifhing the true, or to correct what is

found faulty or oflenfive, and charge the Errors on
the Transcriber's Depravations.
This is a Stratagem, by which art Authour panting

for Fame, and yet afraid of feeming to challenge it*

may at once gnuify his Vanity, and ptefervethe Ap
pearance of Modefty ; may enter the Lifts, and fe-

cure a Retreat : And this Candour might fuffer to

pafs undetected as an innocent Fraud, but that in

deed no Fraud is innocent , for the Confidence

which makes the Happinefs of Society, is in fomc

Degree diminiflied by every Man, whofe Practice is

at Variance with his Words.
The Religio Medici was no fooner publifhed than

it excited the Attention of the Publick, by the No
velty of Paradoxes, the Dignity of Sentiment, the

quick Succedicn of Images, the Multitude of ab-

ftrufe Allufions, the Subtlety of Difquifition, and
the Strength of Language.
What is much read, will be much criticifed. The

Earl of Derfet recommended this Book to the Pe-

rufal of Sir Kenelm Digby^ who returned his Judg
ment upon it, not in a Letter* but a Book ; in

which, though mingled with fome Pofitions fabu

lous and uncertain^ there are acute Remarks, juft

Cenfures, and profound Speculations, yet its prin

cipal Claim to Admiration -is, that * it was written

*
Digty% Letter to Brown*, prefixed to the Religu Mdici, Fol. Edit*

VOL, I. S in
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in twenty-four Hours, of which Part was fpent m
procuring Browne 's Book, and Part in reading it.

Of thefe Animadverfions* when they were yet not

all printed, either Officioufnefs or Malice, informed

Dr. Browne ; who wrote to Sir Kenelm with much
Softnefs and Ceremony, declaring the Unworthinefs

of his Work to engage fuch Notice, the intended

Privacy of the Cornpofition, and the Corruptions
of the Impreffion ; and received an Anfwer equally

gentle and refpe&ful, containing high Commenda
tions of the Piece, pompous Profeffions of Reve

rence, meek Acknowledgments of Inability, and

anxious Apologies for the Haftinefs of his Remarks.
"The reciprocal Civility of Authours is one of the

rnoft rifible Scenes in the Farce of Life. Who would
not have thought, that thefe two Luminaries of

their Age had ceafed ta endeavour to grow bright

by the Obfcuration of each other ? Yet the Ani-

madverfions thus weak, thus precipitate, upon a

Book thus injured in the Tranfcription, quickly

pafTed the Prefs ; and Religlo Medici was more accu

rately publifhed, with an Admonition prefixed
* to

* thofe who have or (hall perufe the Obfervations
*
upon a former corrupt Copy:' in which there is a

fevere Cenfure, not upon Digby, who was to be

ufed with Ceremony, but upon the Obfervator who
had ufurped his Name : Nor was this Invectire

written by Dr. Browne, who was fuppofed to be
fatisfied with his Opponent's Apology ; but by fome
officious Friend, zealous for his Honour, without
his Confent.

Browne has, indeed, in his own Preface, endea
voured tofecure himfelf from rigorous Examination,

by alleging, that many Things are delivered Rhe-
'

torically, many Expreflions merely Tropical, and
* therefore many Things to be taken in a foft and
1
flexible Senfe, and not to be called unto the rigid

' Teft of Reafon/ The firft Glance upon his Book
will
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will indeed difcover Examples of this Liberty of

Thought and Expreflion :
*
I could be content (fays

*
he) to be nothing almoft to Eternity, if I might

*
enjoy my Saviour at the laft.' He has little Ac

quaintance with the Acutenefs of Browne, who

fufpets him of a ferious Opinion, that any Thing
can be ' almoft Eternal,' or that any Time be

ginning and ending is not infinitely Lefs than infi

nite Duration.

In this Book he fpeaks much, and, in the Opi
nion of Digby, too much of himfelf; but with fuch

Generality and Concifcnefs as affords very little Light
to his Biographer : He declares, that, befides the

Diale&s of different Provinces, he underftood fix

Languages ; that he was no Stranger to Aftronomy ;

and that he had feen feveral Countries : But what
moft awakens Curiofity, is his folemn Affertion, that
4 His Life has been a Miracle of thirty Years ; which
4 to relate, were not Hiilory but a Piece of Poetry,
' and would found like a Fable.'

There is, undoubtedly, a Senfe in which all Life

is miraculous j as it is an Union of Powers of which
we can image no Connexion, a Succefllon of Mo
tions of which the firft Caufe mud be fupernatural :

But Life, thus explained, whatever it may have of

Miracje, will have nothing of Fable ; and there

fore, the Authour undoubtedly had regard to fome-

thing, by which he imagined himfelf diftinguifhed
from the reft of Mankind.
Of thefe Wonders, however, the View that can

be now taken of his Life offers no Appearance.
The Courfeof his Education was like that of otherSj
fuch as put him little in the. Way of extraordinary
Cafualties. A fcholaftick and academical Life is

very uniform ; and has, indeed, more Safety than

Pleafure. A Traveller has greater Opportunities of

Adventure ; but Browne traverfed no unknown Seas,

or Arabian Defarts ; And, furely, a Man may vifit

S a France
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Frar.ee and Italy, refide at Montpellier and

and at lad take his Degree at Leyden, without any
Thing miraculous. What it was that would, if it

was related, found fo poetical and fabulous, we are

left to guefs ; I believe without Hope of gueffing

rightly. The Wonders probably were tranfa&ed in

his own Mind : Self-love, co-operating with an

Imagination vigorous and fertile as that of Browne,
will find or make Objects of Aftonifhment in every
Man's Life : And, perhaps,, there is no human

Being, however hid in the Crowd from the Obfer-
vation of his Fellow-mortals, who,, if he has Lei-

fure and Difpofition to recollect his own Thoughts-
and Actions, will not conclude his Life in fome
Sort a Miracle, and imagine himfelf diftinguifhed
from all the reft of his Species by many Difcrimi-
nations of Nature or of Fortune.

The Succefs of this Performance was fuch, a

might naturally encourage the Authour to new Un-
dertakingSi A Gentleman of Cambridge,

* \vhofe

Name was Merryweatber, turned it not inelegantly
into Latin -

y and from his Verfion it was again tran-

flated into Italian, German) Dutch, and French ; and
at Straflurg the Latin Tranflation was publiilied with

large Notes, by Lenuus Nicolaus Molfarius. Of
the Engltjh Annotations, whix^h in all the Editions
from 1644 accompany the Book, the Authour is

unknown.
Of Merryweather, to whofe Zeal Browne was fo

much indebted for the fadden Extension of his Re
nown, I know nothing, but that he publifhed a
fmall Treatife for the Inftru&ion of young Perfons
in the Attainment of a Latin Style. He printed his

Tranflation in Holland with fome Difficulty f. The
firft Printer to whom he offered it, caaried it to Sal-

tna/tus,
* who laid it by (fays he) in State for three

* Life of Sir Thomas Browne.

f Merryweatber^ Letter, inferred in the Life of Sir I'bomai Brewn t,

* Months/
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'*

Months,' and then difcouraged its Publication: It

was afterwards rejected by two other Printers, and
at laft was received by Hackius.

The Peculiarities of this Book raifed the Authour,
as is ufual, many Admirers and many Enemies; but

we know not of more than one profefied Anfwer,
written under * the Title of Medicus Medicatu^ by
Alexander Rofs, which was univerfally neglected by
the World.
At the Time when this Book was publifhed, Dr.

JSrowne refided at Norwich, where he had fettled in

1636, by f the Perfuafion of Dr. Lujhington his

Tutor, wbo was then Re6lor of Barnbam Wejlgatt
in the Neighbourhood. It is recorded by Wood^
that his Practice was very extenfive, and that many
Patients rdbrted to him. In 1637 J he was incor

porated Doctor of .Phyfick-in Oxford.
He married in 1641 \\

Mrs. Milebam, of a good

Pamily in Norfolk;
<
l a Lady (fays Whltefooot] of fuch

*
fymmetrical Proportion to her worthy Hufbamf,

' both in the Graces of her Body and Mind, that
'

they feemed to come together by a Kind of natural

i* Magnetifm.'
This Marriage could not but draw the Raillery of

.contemporary Wits upon a Man, who .had juft

been wilhing in his new Book,
c that we might pro-

;- create, like Trees, without Conjun&ion ;' and had

:[ lately declared, that the whole World was
* made for Man, but only the twelfth Part of Man
-' for Woman ;' and, that * Man is the whole World,
* but Woman only the Rib or crooked Part of
' Man.'
Whether the Lady had been yet informed of thefe

contemptuous Pofnions, or whether me was pleafed

with the Conqueft of fo formidable a Rebel, and

confidered it as a double Triumph, to attract fo

* Life of Sir Thomas Brovine. f Woqfs Atbenf Oxonttnfes.

J Wood, U Htonfoot. Hoivers Lcttcre. fl Rtligio Medici.

S 3 much
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much Merit, and overcome fo powerful Prejudices 5

or whether, like mod others, (he married upon min

gled Motives, between Convenience and Inclination ;

{he had, however, no Reafon to repent : For flit

lived happily with him one and forty Years ; and

bore him ten Children, of whom one Son and three

Daughters outlived their Parents: Shefurvived him
two Years, and pafled her Widowhood in Plenty, if

not in Opulence.
Browne having now entered the World as an Au-

thour, and experienced the Delights of Praife and
Moleftations of Cenfure, probably found his Dread
of the publick Eye diminished ; and, therefore, was
not long before he trufted his Name to the Criticks

9 fecond Time: For in 1646
* he printed Enquiries

into vulgar and common Errour^\ a Wprk, which as it

arofe not from Fancy and Invention, but from Ob-
fervation and Books, and contained not a fingle Dif-

courfe of one continued Tenor, of which the latter

Part arofe from the former, but an Enumeration of

many unconnected Particulars, mu,ft have been the

Colle&ion of Years, and the EffecT: of a Defign
early formed and long purfued, to which his Re
marks had been continually referred, and which
arofe gradually to its prefent Bulk by the daily Ag-
gregatidn of new Particles pf Knowledge, It is,

indeed, to be wifhed, that he had longer delayed
the Publication, and added what the remaining Part
of his Life might have furnifhed : The thirty-fix
Years which he fpent afterwards in Study and Ex
perience, would doubtlefs have made large Additions
to an Enquiry into vulgar Errour^. He publiftied in

1673 the fixth Edition, with fome Improvements ;

but I think rather with Explication of what he had

already written, than any new Heads of Difquifition.
Put with the Work, fuch as the Authour, whether

Life of Sir Tbotnat Brciyne*

hindered
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hindered from continuing it by Eagernefs of Praife,

or Wearinefs of Labour, thought fit to give, we
mutt be content; and remember, that in all fublu-

nary Things there is fomething to be wifhed which
we muft wiih in vain.

This Book, like his former, was received with

great Applaufe, was anfwered by Alexander Rofs,
tmd tranflated into Dutch and German, and not many
Years ago into French. It might now be proper,
had not the Favour with which it was at lirft re

ceived filled the Kingdom with Copies, to reprint it

with Notes, partly Supplemental and partly Amen
datory, to fubjoin thofe Difcdveries which the In-

duftry of the laft Age has made, and correct thofe

Miftakes which the Authour has committed not by
Jdlenefs or Negligence, but for Want of Beyle's and
Newton's Philofophy.
He appears, indeed, to have been willing to pay

Labour for Truth. Having heard a flying Rumour
of fympathetick Needles, by which, fufpended over

a circular Alphabet, diftant Friends or Lovers might
correlpond, he procured two fuch Alphabets to be

made, touched his Needles with the fame Magnet,
and placed them upon proper Spindles : The Refult

was that when he moved one of his Needles, the

other, inftead of taking by Sympathy the fame Di-

reUon, c flood like the Pillars of Hercules? That
it continued motionlefs, will be eafily believed ; and
moft Men would have been content to believe it,

without the Labour of fo hopelefs an Experiment.
Browne might himfelf have obtained the fame Con
viction by a iMethod lefs operofe, if he had thruft

his Needles through Corks, and fet them afloat

in two Batons of Water.

Notwithftanding his Zeal to detedt old Errors, he
feems not very eafy to admit new Pofitions ; for he

never mentions the Motion of the Earth bat with

Contempt and Ridicule, though the Opinion, which
S 4 admits
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admits it, was then growing popular, and was,

furely, plaufible, even before it was confirmed by
later Observations.

The Reputation of Browne encouraged forne low

Writer to publifh, under his Name a ook called,
* Nature's Cabinet unlocked^ tranflated, according to

Wood) from the Phyficks of Magirus \ of which

Browne took care to clear himfelf, by modeftly ad-

vertifing, that * if any Man \ had been benefited by
*

it, he was not fo ambitious as to challenge the

* Honour thereof, as having no Hand in that Work. 1

In 1658 the Difcovery of fome ancient Urns in

Norfolk gave him occafion to write Hydr iataphia,

Urnburia/, oraDifaurfeoffepulchralUrni, in which

he treats with his ufual Learning on the funeral

Rites of the ancient Nations ; exhibits their various

Treatment of the Dead ; and examines the Sub-

ftanCes found jn his Norfilctan Urns. There is,

perhaps,
none of his Works which better exemplifies

his Reading or Memory. It is fcarcely to be ima

gined, Jiow many Particulars he has amafied toge

ther, ip a Treatife which ftems to have been occa-

fionally written ; and for which, therefore, no Ma
terials could have been previoufly collected. It is

indeed, like other Treat ifes of Antiquity, rather for

Curiofity than Ufe ; for it is of fmall Importance K>

know which Nation buried their Dead in the Ground,
which threw them into the Sea, or which gave them
to Birds and Beafts ; when the Practice of Crema
tion began, or when it was difufed

-, whether the

Bones of different Perfons were mingled in the fame
Urn ; what Oblations were thrown into the Pyre ;

or how the Afhes of the Body were diftinguifhed
from thofe of other Subftances. Of the Ufeleffnefs
of all thefe Enquiries, Browne feems not to have

fceen ignorant; and, therefore, concludes them with

f Wtjd, tnd Life of Thar.** Brtvor.t.

At the Ead of Hydrutaj*i+
an
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an Obfervation which can never be too frequently
recollected.

4 Ali or moft Apprehenfions reflet! in Opinions of
' fome future Being, which ignorantly or coldly be-
*

lieved, begat thole perverted Conceptions, Cere-
'
monies, Sayings, which Chriflians pity or laugh

* at. Happy are they, which live not in that Dif-
'
advantage of Time, \vhenMencouldfaylittlefor

*
Futuriiy, but from Re?. ion ; whereby the nobleft

8 Mind fell often upon doubtful Deaths, and melan-
'*

Choly Diflolutiors : With tlirfe Hopes Socratis
* warmed his doubtful Spirits ngninfl the cold Po-
* tion ; and Cato^ before he durfl give the fatal Stroke,
'

fpent Part of the Night in reading the Ihnmor-
4

tality of Plato % thereby confirming his wavering
1 Hand unto the Animofity of that Attempt.

'
It is the heavieft Stone that Melancholy can

* throw at a Man, to tell him he is at the End of his
* Nature ; or that there is no further State to conrc,
4 unto which this feerns progreffiotial, and otherwife
* made in vain : Without this Accomplifhment, the
' natural Expectation and Defire of fuch a State,
4 were but a Fallacy in Nature ; unfatisficd Confi-
* derators would quarrel the Juflice of the Confti-
4 tut ion, and reft content that Adam had fallen lower,
* whereby, by knowing no other Original, and
*

deeper Ignorance of themfelves, they might have
1

enjoyed the Happir.efs of inferior Creatures, who
c in Tranquillity poflefs their Conftitutions, as having
not the Apprehenficn to deplore their own Na-

*
tures; and being framed below the Circumference

* of thefe Hopes or Cognition of better Things, the
' Wifdom of God hath neceflitated their Content-
* ment. But the fuperior Ingredient and obfcured
* Part ofourfelves, whereto all prelent Felicities af-
1 ford no refting Contentment, will be able at lall

f to tell us we arc more than our prefciu Selves ; and
* evacuate
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evacuate fuch Hopes in the Fruition of their own

*
Accomplimments.'
To his Treatire on Urnbitrial was added The Gar-

den of Cyrus, or the quincunxial Lozenge, or network

Plantation of the Antients, artificially , naturally, my-

Jtically confidered.
This Di fcou rfe he begins with the

Sacred Garden, in which the firft Man was placed ;

and deduces the Practice of Horticulture from the

cailieft Accounts of Antiquity to the Time of the

ferfian Cyrus, the firft Man whom we actually know

to have planted a Quincunx ; which, however, our

Authour is inclined to believe of longer Date, and

not only difcovers it in the Defcription of the hang

ing Gardens of Babylon* but feems willing to be

lieve, and to perfuade his Reader, that it was prac^
tifed by the Feeders on Vegetables before the Flood,

, Some of the moft pleafing Performances have been

produced by Learning and Genius exercifed upon
Subjects of little Importance. It feems to have been

in all Ages, the Pride of Wit, to (hew how it could

exalt the low, and amplify the little. To fpeak not

"inadequately of Things really and naturally great,
is a Tafk not only difficult but difagreeable; becaufe

the Writer is degraded in his own Eyes by {landing
in Comparifon with his Subject, to which he can

hope to add nothing from his Imagination : But it

is a perpetual .Triumph of Fancy to expand a fcanty
THeme, to raife glittering Ideas from obfcure Pro-

. perties, and to produce to the Woild an Object f

Wonder to which Nature had contributed little. To
this Ambition : perhaps, we owe the Frogs of Homer ,

the Gnat and the Bees of Virgil, the Butterfly of

Spencer, the Shadow oilfawerus% and the Quincunx
of Browne.

**

In the Profecution of this Sport of Fancy, he con-
. ders every Production of Art and Nature in which
fce could find any Decuflation or Approaches to the

Form of a Quincunx ; and as a Man once refojved

upon
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iipon ideal Difcoveries, feldom fearches long in vain,

Jie finds his favourite Figure in almolt every Thing,
whether natiual or in vented, ancient or modern, rude

or artificial, (acred and civil , fo that a Header, not

watchful again (I the Power of his Iniufions, would

imagine that Decufiation was the great Bufinefs of

the World, and that Nature and Art had no other

Purpoie than to exemplify and imitate a Quincunx.
To (hew the lixcellence of this Figure, he enu

merates all its Properties ; and finds in it almoft

every Thing of Ufe or Pleafnre : And to (hew how

readily he fupplies what he cannot find, one Inilance

may be fufficient: 4

though therein (fays he) we
' meet not with right Angles, yet every Pihorn-
* bus containing four Angles equal unto two Right,
' it virtually contains two Right in every one.'

The fanciful Sport of great Minds are never

without fome Advantage to Knowledge. Browne
h s interfperfed many curious Obfervations on the

Form of Plants, and the Laws oi Vegetation ; and

appears to have been a very accurate Obferver of the

Modes of Germination, and to have watched with

great Nicety the K volution of the Parts of Plants

from their feminal Principles.
He is then naturally led to treat of the number

Five ; and finds, that by this Number many Things
are circumfcribed ; that there are five Kinds of vege
table Productions, five Sections of a Cone, five Or
ders of Architecture, and five A6ts of a Play. And
obferving that five was the ancient Conjugal, or wed

ding Number, he proceeds to a Speculation which I

(hall give in his own Words ;

' The ancient Nu-
4 meriitsmade out the conjugal Number by two and
'
three, the firfl Parity and Imparity, the active and

f paflive Digits, the material and formal Principles
in generative Societies/

Thefe are all the Trafts which he publifhed : But

rnany Papers were found in his Clofet,
* Some of

them,
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* them, (fays Wbitefoot) defigned for the Prefs, were
* often trairfcribed and corrected by his own Hand,
* after the Fafhion of great and curious Writers.'

Of thefo, two Colledions have been publifhed ;

one by Dr. Ttnifon, the other in 1722 by a namelefe
Editor, Whether the one or the other felected thofe

Pieces which the Authour would have preferred,
cannot -he known : But they have both the Merit of

giving to Mankind what was too valuable to be fup-

prefled .; and what might, without their Interpofitiou

have, perhaps perifhed among other innumerable
Labours of learned Men, or have been burnt in a

Scarcity of Fuel like the Papers of Perefkius.
The fir ft of tbefe pofthumotis Trearifes contains

Obfervations up&njeveral Plants mentioned in Scripture?
Thefe Remarks, though they do not immediately
cither rectify the Faith, or -refine the Morals of the

Reader, yet are by no Means to be cenfured as fu-

.periuous Niceties, or ufelefs Speculations ; for they
often {hew fome Propriety of Description, or Ele

gance of AUufion, utterly unditcoverable to Pleaders

<m>t fkilled m oriental Botany ; and are often of more
important Ufe, as they -remove fome Difficulty from

Narratives, or fome Obfcurity from Precepts.
1 he next is, Of Garlands^ or coronary and gQT-

land Plants ; a Subject merely of learned Curiofity,
without any other End than the Pleafure of reflecting
on ancient Cuftoms, or on the Induftry with which
ftudious Men have endeavoured (to recover them.
The next is a Lettter, On the Fijbes eaten by our

Saviour with bis Difciples, after his Refurreftion from
'

t

ihe Dtad\ which contains no determinate Refolution
of the Queftion, what they were, for indeed it can
not be determined. All the Information that Dili
gence or Learning could fupply, confifts in an Enu
meration of the Fifties produced in the Waters of

Then
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Then follow, Anfwers to certain Qatriet obotf

Fifties, Birds, and Injefts ; and A Letter of Hawk*
and Falconry ancient ana modern : In the fn It of which
he gives the proper Interpretation of force ancient

Names of Animals, commonly miflaken ; and in

the other has fome curious Obfervation on the Art
of Hawking, which he confiders as a Practice un
known to the Ancients. I believe all our Sports of
the Field are of Gothic Original ; the Ancients nei

ther hunted by the Scent, nor feemed much to have

pra&ifed Horiemanfhip as an Exercife ; and though,
in their Works, there is mention of aucupium and

pifcatio, they feem no more to have been confidered

as Diverfions, than Agriculture or any other manual
Labour.

In two more Letters he fpeaks of the Cymbals of
the Hebrews, but without any fatisfaclory Determi
nation ; and of rcpalick or Gradual Verfes, that is, of

Verfes beginning with a Word of one Syllable, and

proceeding by Words of which each has a Syllabic
more than the former ; as,

O DeuSy aternajiationis conciliator. AusoNIUS.

and, after his Manner, purfuing the Hint, he men
tions many other retrained Methods of verfifying,
to which induftrious Ignorance has fometimes volun

tarily fubjeled itfeif.

His next Attempt is, On Languages, and particu

larly the Saxon Tongue. He difcourfes with great

Learning, and generally with great Juftnefs, of the

Deriviation and Changes of Languages ; but, like

other Men of multifarious Learning, he receives

fome Notions without Examination. Thus he ob-

iervcs, according to the popular Opinion, that the

Spaniard* have retained fo much Latin, as to be able

to compofe Sentences that (hall be at once grammati
cally Latin and Caftilian : This will appear very un

likely to a Man that confidcrs the- Spanish Tcrmina-

4 tions ;
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tions ; and Howel, who was eminently fkilful iri

the three provincial Languages, declares, that after

many Eflays he never could effect it.

The principal Defign of this Letter, is to fhew

the Affinity between the modern Englijh and the

antient Saxon ; and he obferves, very rightly, that

*

though we have borrowed many Subftantives,

Adjectives, and fome Verbs from the French ; yet
4 the great Body of Numerals, auxiliary Verbs, Ar-
*

ticks, Pronouns, Adverbs, Conjunctions, and
c

Prepofitions, which are the diftinguifhing and laft-

*
ing Parts of a Language, remain with us from the

Saxon.
9

To prove this Pofition more evidently, he has

drawn up a (hort Difcourfe of fix Paragraphs, in

Saxon and Englijb ; of which every Word is the

fame in both Languages, excepting the Termina
tions and Orthography. The Words are, indeed,

Saxon, but the Phrafeology is Englijh ; and, I think,

would not have been underftood by Bede or JElfric9

notwith(landing the Confidence of our Authour.

He has, however, fufficiently proved his Pofition,

that the Englijh refembles its parental Langnage,
more than any modern European Dialect.

There remains five Tracts of this Collection yet

unmentioned; one Qf artificial Hills, Mounts, or

Barrows, in England ; in reply to an interrogatory-
Letter of E. D. whom the Writers of Biographia
Britannica fuppofe to be, if rightly printed, H?. D.
or Sir William Dugdale, one of Browne's Correfpon-
dents. Thefe are declared by Browne, in concur

rence, I think, with all other Antiquaries, to be
for the moft Part funeral Monuments. He proves,
that both the Danes and Saxons buried their Men of

Eminence under Piles of Earth,
' which admitting

'

(fays he) neither Ornament, Epitaph, norlnfcrip-
*

tion, may, if Earthquakes fpare them, outlaft
* other Monuments : Obeliiks have their Term,

' and
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* and Pyramids will tumble ; but tbefc mountainous
* Monuments may (land, and are like to have the
* fame Period with the Earth.'

In the next, he anfwers two Geographical Quef-
lions ; one concerning Troas, mentioned in the Abf
and Epiftlesof St. Paul, which he determines to be

the City built near the antient Ilium ; and the other

concerning the Dead Sea, of which lie gives the

fame Account with other Writers.

Another Letter treats Of the Anfuun of the Qra~

ch of Apollo at Delphos, to Crcefus King 0/*Lydizu
In this Tract nothing deferves Notice, more than

that Browne confiders the Oracles as evidently and

indubitably fupernatural, and founds all his Dif-

quifition upon that Poftulate. He wonders why the

PhyfiologHts of old, having fuch Means of Inflec

tion, did not inquire into the Secrets of Nature :

But judicioufly concludes, that fuch Queftions would

probably have been vain ;
' for in Matters cognofci-

'
ble, and formed for our Difquifition, our Induftry

' mud be our Oracle, and Reafon our dpollo.
9

The Pieces that remain are, /I Prophecy concerning

the future State offeveral Nations-, in which Brown*

plainly difcovers his Expectation to be the fame with

that entertained lately with more Confidence by Dr,

Berkley,
4 that America will be the Seat of the fifth

*
Empire :' and Mufeum claufum^ Jive Bibliotbtca

abfcondita ; in which the Authour amufes himfelf

with imagining the Exiftencc of Books and Curiofi-

ties, either never in being, or irrecoverably loft.

Thefc Pieces I have recounted as they are ranged
in Tenifen's Co'lection, becaufe the Editor has given
no account of the Time at which any of them were

written. Some of them are of little Value, more
than as they gratify the Mind with the Picture of a

great Scholar, turninghis Learning into Amufement;
or (hew, upon how great a Variety of Enquiries the

fame Mind has been fucccfsfully employed.
The
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The other Collection of his pofthumous Piece$$

publimed in O&avo, London 1722, contains Reper-
torium ; or feme dcuunt of the Toriibs and Monumenti

in the Cathedral of Norwich ; where, as Tennifon ob-

ferves, there is not Matter proportionate to the Skill

of the Antiquary.
The other Pieces are, dnfwers to Sir William

Dugdale'j Enquiries about the Fens ; a Letter concern

ing Ireland ; Another relating to Urns newly difcovered)

Somejhort Striflurei on different Subjects j and A Letter

to a Friend on the Death of his intimate Friend, pub-
liflied fingly by the Authour's Son in 1690;
There is inferted, in the Biographia Britannica^

A Letter containing Injiruftions for the Study of Phy-

fuk ; which, with the Effays here offered to the Pub
lic, completes the Works of Dr. Browne.

To the Life of this learned Man, there remains

little to be added, but that in 1665 he was chofen

honorary Fellow of the College of Phyficians, as a

Man, Virtute et Liter is ornatijjimus. eminently em-

bellijhed with Literature and l/vtue : And, in 1671*
received, at Norwich, the Honour of Knighthood
from Charles II. a Prince, who with many Frailties

and Vices, had yet Skill to difcover Excellence, and
Virtue to reward it, with fuch honorary Diftincl:5ons

at leaft as coft him nothing, yet conferred by a King
fo judicious and fo much beloved, had the Power of

giving Merit new Luftre and greater Popularity.
Thus he lived in high Reputation ; till in his

feventy-fixth Year he was feized with a Colick,
which, after having tortured him about a Week,
put an End to his Life at Norwich, on his Birth

day, October 19, 1682. f Some of his laft Words
were Expreffions of Submiflion to the Will of God 5

and Fearleflhefs of Death.

f Browne's Remains. Wbitefnt.

He
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He lies buried in the Church of St. Peter, Man-
in Norwich, with this Inscription on a mural

onument, placed on the fouth Pillar of the Altar:

M. S.

Hie fitus eft THOMAS BROWNE, M. D.
Et Miles.

Anno .1605. Londini natus

Generofa Familia apud Upton
In agro Ceftrienfi oriundus.

Schola primum Wintonienfi, poftea
In Coll. Pembr.

Apud Oxonienfes bonis literis

Haud leviter imbutus
In urbe hac Nordovicenfi medicinam

Arte egregia, & fselici fucceflu profeflus,

Scriptis quibus tituli, RELIGIO MEDICI
ET PSEUDODOXIA EPIDEMICA aliifquc

Per Orbem notiflimus.

Vir Prudcntiffimus, Integerrimus, Doliflimusi
Obiit Oftob. 19. 1682.

Pie pofuit maeftiflima Conjux
Da. Doroth. Br.

Near the Foot of this Pillar

Lies SirThomas Browne, Kt. and DodlorinPhyfick,
Author of Religio Medici, and other learned Books>
Who pra&ic'd Phyfick in this City 46 Years,
And died Oft. 1682, in the 77 Year of his Age.

In Memory of wnom
Dame Dorothy Browne, who had bin his AiFe&io-

nate Wife 47 Years, caufed this Monument
to be Erefted.

Befides his Lady, who died in 1685, he left a Sort

and three Daughters. Of the Daughters nothing
very remarkable is known ; but his Son, Edward
Browne, requires a particular Mention.
Vox,. I. T He
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He was born about the Year 1642 ; and aftef

having patted through the Clafies of the School at

tforibich, became Bachelor of Phyfick at Cambridge \

and afterwards removing to Merton-College in Oxford,
was admitted there to the fame Degree, and alter-

wards made a Doctor. In 1668 he vifited Part of

Germany, and in the Year following made a wider

Excurfion into Auftria^ Hungary, and JbeJJaly;
where the Turkijh Sultan then kept his Court at La-

riffa*
He afterwards paffed through Italy. His Skill

in Natural Hiftory made him particularly attentive

to Mines arid Metallurgy. Upon his Return he

publiftied an Account of the Countries thro' which
he had pafled; which I have heard commended by
a learned Traveller, who has vifited many Places

after him, as written with fcrupulous and exal Ve
racity, fuch as is fcarcely to be found in any other

Book of the fame Kind. But whatever it may con
tribute to the Inftru&ion of a Naturalift, I cannot

recommend it as likely to give much Pleafure to

common Readers : For whether it be that the World
is very uniform,, and therefore he who is refolved to

adhere to Truth, will have few Novelties to relate ;

or that Dr. Browne was, by the Train of his Stu

dies, led to enquire mod after thofe Things, by
which the greatefl Part of Mankind is little affe&ed ;

a great Part of his Book feems to contain very un
important Accounts of his PaiTage from one Place
wrrere he faw little, to another where he faw no
more.

Upon his Return, he praftifed Phyfick in Lon
don ; was made Phyfician firft to Charles II. and
afterwards, in 1682, to St. Bartholomew's Hofpital.
About the fame Time he joined his Name to thofe
of many other eminent Men, in A Tranjlation of
Plutarch'; Lives. He was firft Cenfor, then Eleft,
and Treafurer of the College of Phyficians ; of
tvhichin 1705 he was chofen Prefident, and held

7 hi*
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hia Office till in 1708 he died in a Degree of Efti-

mation fuitable to a Man fo variouily accomplished,
that King Charles had honoured him vvitli this Pa-

negyrick, that He was as learned as any of the
4

College, and as well-bred as any of the Court.'

Of every great and eminent Chara&er, Part

breaks forth into publick View, and Pait lies hid in

domeftick Privacy. Thefe Qualities which have

been exerted in any known and lading Performances,

may, at any Diftance of Time, be traced and efti-

mated ; but filent Excellencies are foon forgotten ;

and thofe minute Peculiarities which difcriminate

every Man from all others, if they are not recorded

by thofe whom perfonal Knowledge enabled to ob-

ferve them, are irrecoverably loft. This Mutilation

of Character muft have happened, among many
others, to Sir Thomas Browne, had it not been deli

neated by his friend Mr. ffhitefoot, who * efteemed
c it an efpecial Favour of Providence, to have had a
*

particular Acquaintance with him for two thirds of
* his Life.' Part of his Obfervations I (hall there

fore copy.

* For a Character of his Perfon, his Complexion
4 and Hair was anfwerable to his Name; his Stature

was moderate, and Habit of Body neither fat nor
*

lean, but furapx^.
< In his Habit of Clothing, he had an Averfion

to all Finery, and afFe&ed Plainnefs, both in the

Fafhion and Ornaments. He ever wore a Cloke,
or Boots, when few others did. He kept himfelf

always very warm, and thought it moft fafe fo to

do, though he never loaded himfelf with fuch a

Multitude of Garments, as Suetonius reports of Au-

gujluS) enough to clothe a good Family.
* The Horizon of his Underflanding was much

larger than the Hemifphere of the World; All

T 2 < tha:
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that was vifible in the Heavens he comprehended
fo well, that few that are under them knew fo

* much. He could tell the Number of the vifible

' Stars in his Horizon, and call them all by their

Names that had any ;
and of the Earth he had

< fuch a minute and exact geographical Knowledge,
* as if he had been by divine Providence ordained

*
Surveyor-general of the whole terreftrial Orb, and

its Products, Minerals, Plants, and Animals. He
was fo curious a Botanift, that befides the fpecificalr

* Diftinctions, he made nice and elaborate Obferva-
*

tions, equally uleful as entertaining.

His Memory, though not fo eminent as that of

* Seneca or Scaltgcr^ was capacious and tenacious,

infomuch as he remembered all that was remark-
* able in any Book that he had read ; and not only
* knew all Perfons again that he had ever feen at any
* Diftance of Time, but remembered the Circum-

ftances of their Bodies, and their particular Dif-
* courfes and Speeches.

* In the Latin Poets he remembered every Thing
c that was acute and pungent ; he had read moft of
* the Hiftorians, antient and modern, wherein his-

* Obfervations were fmgular, not taken Notice of
*
by common Readers ; he was excellent Company

* when he was at Leifure, and exprefied more Light
than Heat in the Temper of his Brain.

He had no defpotical Power over his Affection*

and PafEons, (that was a Privilege of original Per~

fedtion, forfeited by the Neglect of the Ufe of it) buc

as large a political Power over them, as any Stoicky

or Man of his Time, whereof he gave fo great

Experiment, that he hath very rarely been known
to have been overcome with any of them. The
ftrongeft that were found in him, both of the

Irafcible and Concupifcible, were under the Con-
troul of his Reafon. Of Admiration, which is

one of them, being the only Product, either of
*
Ignorance,
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Ignoratice, or uncommon Knowledge, he had

more, and lefs, than other Men, upon the fame

Account of his knowing more than others j fo that

though he met with many Rarities, he admired
them not fo much as others do.
' He was never feen to he tranfported with Mirth,

c or dejefted with Sadnefs ; always chearful, but
'

rarely merry, at any fenfible Rate ; feldom heard
* to break a Jeft ; and when he did, he would be apt
* to blum at the Levity of it : His Gravity was Na-
6

tural, without Affectation.
* His Modefty was vifible in a natural habitual

'
Blufh, whkh was increafed upon theleaft Occafion,

* and oft difcovered without any obfervable Caufe.
'

They that knew no more of him than by the
* Brifknefs of his Writings, found thcmfelves de-
* ceived in their Expectation, when they came in his

*
Company, noting the Gravity and Sobriety of his

*
Afpect and Converfation ; fo free from Loquacity,

* or much Talkativenefs, that he was fomething
* difficult to be engaged in any Difcourfe ; though
* when he was fo, it was always fingular, and never
' trite or vulgar. Parfimonious in nothing but his
* Time, whereof he made as much Improvement,
* with as little Lofs as any Man in it : When he had
*
any to fpare from his drudging Practice, he was

* fcarce patient of any Diver fion from his Study; fo

'
impatient of Sloth and Idlenefs, that he would fay,

* he could not do nothing.
* Sir Thomas underftood moft of the European Lan

guages ; viz. all that are in Hutter's Bible, which
he made ufe of. The Latin and Greek he under

ftood critically ; the Oriental Languages, which

never were vernacular in this Part of the World,
he thought the Ufe of them would not anfwer the

Time and Pains of learning them ; yet had fo

great a Veneration for the Matrix of them, viz. the

tbbrtw, confecrated to the Oracles of God, that

T 3 'he
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* he was not- content to be totally ignorant of it ;

1

though very little of his Science is to be found in
4

any Books of that primitive Language. And tho'
c much is laid to be written in the derivative Idioms
' of that Tongue, efpecially the Arabick, yet he was
*

fatisfied with the Tranflations, wherein he found
*
nothing admirable.
* In his Religion he continued in the fame Mind

' which he had declared in his firft Book, written
* when he was but thirty Years old, his Religis Me-
(

did, wherein he fully aflented to that'of the Church
' of England, preferring it before any in the World,
* as did the learned Grotius. He attended the pub-
* lick Service very conftantly, when he was not with-
* held by his Practice. Never miffed the Sacrament
' in his Parifli, if he were in Town. Read the beft
*

EngliJJ) Sermons he could hear of, with liberal Ap-
*

plaufe ; and delighted net in Controverfies. In
.* his laft Sicknefs, wherein he continued about a
' week's Time, enduring great Pain of the Colick,
* befides a continual Fever, with as much Patience
* as hath been feen in any Man, without any Pre-
' tence of Stoical Apathy, AnimoCty, or Vanity of
4 not being concerned thereat, or fuffering ho Im-
*
peachmentof Happinefs. Nihil agis dolor.
4 His Patience was founded upon the Chriftian

*

Philofophy, and a found Faith of God's Provi-
'
dence, and a meek and humble Submiffion there-

unto, which he exprefled in few Words : I vifited
4 him near his End, when he had not Strength to
* hear or fpeak much ; the laft Words which I heard
c from him, were, befides fome Expreffions of Dear-
4

nefs, that he did freely fubmit to the Will of God,
*

being ^without
Fear: He had oft triumphed over

' the King of Terrors in others, and given many
<

Repulfes in the Defence of Patients ; but when his
4 own Turn came, he fubmitted with a meek, ra-
*

tional, and religious Courage.
<He
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c He might have made good the old faying of Dat

* Galenus ope^ had he lived in a Place ihut could
* have afforded it. But his Indulgence and Libe-
'

rality to his Children, efpecial.Iy in their Travels,
* two of his Sons in divers Countries, and two of
' his Daughters in France^ fpent him more than a
(

little. He was liberal in his Houfe-Entertainments
' and in his Charity ; he left a comfortable, hut no
'

great Eftate, both to his Lady and Children,
'
gained by his own Induflry.
* Such was his Sagacity and Knowledge of all

*
Hiftory, antient and modern, and his Obfervations

<
thereupon fo fingular, that it hath been faid by

c them that knew him befl, that if his Profeflion,
* and Place of Abode, would have fuited his Abi-
*

lity, he would have made an extraordinary Man
' for the Privy-Council, not much inferior to the
c famous Padre Paulo^ the late Oracle of the Vene-
* tlan State.

*

Though he were no Prophet, nor Son of a
*
Prophet, yet in that Faculty which comes neareft

'
it he excelled, ;. e. the Stochaftick, wheiein he

* was feldom miftaken, as to future Events, as well
*
publick as private ; but not apt to difcover any

*
Prefages or Super ftition.'

It is oblervable, that he who in his earlier Years

had read all the Books againft Religion, was in the

latter Part of his Life arerfe from Controverfies.

To play with important Truths, to difturb the Re-

pofe of eftabliflied Tenets, to fubtilize Objections,
and elude Proof, is too often the Sport of youthful

Vanity, of which maturer Experience commonly
repents. There is a Time when every Man is weary
of raifing Difficulties only to tafk himfelf with the

Solution, and defires to enjoy Truth without the

Labour or Hazard of Conteft. There is, perhaps,
no better Method of encountering thefe troublefome

Irruptions of Scepticifm, with which inquifitive
T 4 Minds
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]Vlinds are frequently barraffed, than that which
Browne declares himfelf to have taken :

* If there

arife any Doubts in my Way, I do forget them ;

or at leaft defer them, till my better fettled Judg
ment, and more manly Reafon be able to refolve

them : For I perceive, every Man's Reafon is his

beft Oedipus, and will, upon a reafonable Truce
find a Way to loofe thofe Bonds, wherewith the

* Subtilties of Error have enchained our more flexible

* and tender Judgments.'
The foregoing Character may be confirmed and

enlarged by many PafTages in the Religio Medici ; iq

which it appears, from Whitefoots Teftimony, that

the A'uthour, though no very fparing Panegyrift of

bimfelf, has not exceeded the Truth, with refpecl
to his Attainments or vifible Qualities.

There are, indeed, fome interior and fecret Virr

tues, which a Man may fometimes have without the

Knowledge of others ; and may fometimes affume

to himfelf, without fufficient Reafons for his Opi
nion. It is charged upon "Browne, by Dr. Watts%

as an Inftance of arrogant Temerity, that, after a

long Detail of his Attainments, he declares himfelf

to have efcaped
< the firft and Father-fin of Pride.*

A Perufal of the Religio Medici will not much con
tribute to produce a Belief of the Authour's Exemp
tion from this Father-fin : Pride is a Vice, which
Pride itfelf inclines every Man to find in others, and
to overlook in himfelf.

As eafily may we be miftaken in eftimating our
own Courage, as our own Humility ; flrid, there

fore, when Brown* (hews himfelf perfuaded, that
* he could lofe an Arm without a Tear, or with a
' few Groans be quartered to Pieces,' I am not
fure that he felt in himfelf any uncommon Powers
of Endurance ; or, indeed, any Thing more than a

fudden Effervefcence of Imagination^ which, uncer

tain
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tain and involuntary as it is, he miftook for fettled

Refolution.
* That there were not many extant, that in a noble

Way feared the Face of Death lefs than himfelf ;

be might likewife believe at a very eafy Expence,
while Death \v;>s yet at a Diftance ; but the Time
will come to every human Being, when it muft be

known how well he can bear to die ; and it has ap

peared,
that our Authour's Fortitude did not defert

him in the great Hour of Tiial.

It was oblerved by fome of the Remarkers on the

Religlo Medici , that ' the Author was yet alive, and
4
might grow woifeas well as better :' It Js there

fore happy, that this Sufpicion can be obviated by
a TefUmony given to the Continuance of his Vir

tue, at a Time when Death had fct him free from

Panger of Change, and his Panegyrift from Temp
tation to Flattery.
But it is not on the Praifes of others, but on his

own Writings, that he is to depend for the Efteem

of Pofterity ; of which he will not eafily be deprived
while Learning (hall have any Reverence among
Men : For there is no Science in which he does not

difcover fome Skill ; and fearce any Kind of Know*

ledge, profane or facred, abftrufe or eleoant, which

he does not appear to have cultivated with Succefs.

His Exuberance of Knowledge, and Plenitude of

Ideas,' fometimes obftruct the Tendency of his Rea-

foning, and the Clearnefs of his Decifions : On
whatever Subject he employed his Mind, there Darted

up immediately fo many Images before him, that he

loft one by grafping another. His Memory fiippl'ied

him with fomany 111 uftrations; parallel or dependent
Notions, that he was always ftarting into collateral

Confiderations : But the Spirit and Vigour of his

Purfuit always gives Delight ; and the Reader fol

lows him, without Reluctance, through his Mazes,
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in themfelves flowery and pleafing, and ending at

the Point originally in View.
To have great Excellencies and great Faults,

*
magnae virtutes nee minora vitia, is the Poefy,' fays

our Authour, of the heft Natures.' This Poeff

may be properly applied to the Style of Briwne : It

is vigorous, but rugged ; it is learned, but pedan-
tick ; it is deep, but obfcure ; it ftrikes, but does

not pleafe ; it commands, but does not allure : His

Tropes are harfh, and his Combinations uncouth.

He fell into an Age in which our Language began
to lofe the Stability which it had obtained in the

Time of Elizabeth; and was confidered by every
Writer as a Subject on which he might try his pla-
ftick Skill, by moulding it according to his own
Fancy. Milton^ in Confequence of this encroach

ing Licence, began to introduce the Latin Idiom :

And Browne, though he gave lefs Difturbance to
'

our Structures in Phrafeology, yet poured in a
Multitude of exotick "Words ; many, indeed, ufeful

and fignificant, which, if rejected, muft be fup-
plied by Circumlocution, fuch as CommenfaHty for

the State. of many living at the fame Table ; but

'many fuperfluous, as a Paralogical.for an unreafon-
able Doubt ; and fome fo obfcure, that they conceal
his Meaning rather than explain it, as arthritical

Analogies for Parts that ferve fome Animals in the
Place of Joints.
His Style is, indeed, a Tiflue of many Languages ;

a Mixture of heterogeneous Words, brought toge
ther from diftant Regions, with Terms originally
appropriated to one Art, and drawn by Violence
into the Service of another. He muft, however, be
confeffed to have augmented our philofophical Dic
tion; and in Defence of his uncommon Words and
Kxprefiions, we muft confider, that he had uncom
mon Sentiments, and was not content to exprefs in

many
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many Words that Idea for which any Language
could fupply a fmgle Term.

lint his Innovations are fometimes pleafing, and

his Temerities happy : He has many verba ardent'ia*

forcible Expreflions, which he would never have

found, but by venturing to the utmoft Verge of

Propriety ; and Flights which would never have been

reached, but by one who had very little Fear of the

Shame of Falling.
There remains yet an Objection againft the Wri

tings of Browne^ more formidable than the Ani-
madverfions of Criticifm. There are PaiTages, from

which fome have taken Occafion to rank him among
Deifts, and others among Atheifts. It would be

difficult to guefs how any fuch Conclufion mould be

formed, had not Experience (hewn that there are

two Sorts of Men willing to enlarge the Catalogue
of Infidels.

It has been long obferved, that an Atheift has no

juit Pteafon for endeavouring Converfions ; and yet

none harrafs thofe Minds which they can influence,

with more Importunity of Solicitation to adopt their

Opinions. In Proportion as they doubt the Truth

of their own Doctrines, they are defirous to gain the

Atteftation of another Underilanding ; and induftri-

oufly labour to win a Profelyte, and eagerly catch

at the flighted Pretence to dignify their Seel with a

celebrated Name.*
The others become Friends to Infidelity only by

unficilful Hoftility : Men of rigid Orthodoxy, cau

tious Converfation, and religious Afperity. Among
thefe, it is too frequently the Practice, to make in

their Heat Conceflions to Atheifm, or Deifm, which

their moft confident Advocates had never dared to

Therefore no Heretlcks defue to fprcad

Their wild Opinicni like thefe Epicurei.
For fo their ftpg'ring Thoughts are computed,
And other Mem' Aflent their Doubt aflurcs. DAVIIS.

claim,
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claim, or to hope. A Sally of Levity, an idle Pa

radox, an indecent Jeft, an unfeafcnable Objection^
are fufficient, in the Opinion of thefe Men, to efface

a Name from the Lifts of Chriftianity, to exclude a

Soul from everlafting Life. Such Men are fo watch

ful to cenfure, that they have feldom much Care to

look for favourable Interpretations of Ambiguities, to

fet the general Tenor of Life againft fingle Failures,

*>r to know how foon any Slip of Inadvertency has

been expiated by Sorrow and Retraction, but let fly

their Fulminations, without Mercy or Prudence,

again ft flight Offences or cafual Temerities, againft
Crimes never committed, or immediately repented.
The Infidel knows well what he is doing. He is

endeavouring to fupply, by Authority, the Defi

ciency of his Arguments ; and to make his Caufe
lefs invidious, by (hewing Numbers on his Side i

He will, therefore, not change his Conduct, till he
reforms his Principles. But the Zealot fhould re

collect, that he is labouring, by this Frequency of

Excommunication, againft his own Caufe ; and vo-

Juntarily adding Strength to the Enemies of Truth.
Jt muft always be the Condition of a great Part of

Mankind to reject and embrace Tenets upon the

Authority of thofe whom they think wifer than

fhemfelves ; and, therefore, the Addition of every
Name to Infidelity, in feme Degree invalidates that

Argument upon which the Religion of Multitudes is

neceffarily founded.

Men may differ from eachothe'r in many religious

Opinions, and yet all may retain the Effentials of

Chriftianity 5 Men may fometimes eagerly difpute,
and yet not differ much from one another : The
rigorous Perfeeutors of Error, fliould, therefore,

enlighten their Zeal with Knowledge, and temper
their Orthodoxy with Charity ; that Charity, with
out which Orthodoxy is vain 5 Chanty that thinketh

* no
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flo Evil,' but *

hopeth all Things,* and ' endureth

all Things.'
Whether Broivnt has been numbered among the

Contemners of Religion, by the Fury of its Friends,
or the Artifice of its Enemies, it is no difficult Talk
to replace him among the mod zealous Profeflbrs of

Chrittianity. He may, perhaps, in the Ardour of

lus Imagination, have hazarded an Exprefiion, which
a Mind intent upon Faults may interpret into Ht>

refy, if confidered apart from the reft of his Dif-

courfe j but a Phrafe is not to be oppofed to Vo
lumes : There is fcarcely a Writer to be found,
\vhofe Profeffion was not Divinity, that has fo fre

quently teftified his Belief of the facred Writings,
has appealed to them with fuch unlimited Submiffion,
or mentioned them with fuch invaried Reverence.

It is, indeed, fomewhat wonderful, that he (hould

be placed without the Pale of Chriflianity, who de

clares, that ' he afTumes the honourable Stile of a
1
Chriftian,' not becaufe it is

' the Religion of hi3
c
Country,' but becaufe '

having in his riper Years
' and confirmed Judgment feen and examined all,
' he finds himfelfobliged, by the Principles of Grace,
4 and the Law of his own Reafon, to embrace no
* other Name but this :

f

Who, to fpecify his Per-

fuafion yet more, tells us, that .'he is of the re-
* formed Religion ; of the fame Belief our Saviour
*

taught, the Apoftles difleminated, the Fathers au-

thorized, and the Martyrs confirmed :' Who, tho*
*

paradoxical in Philofophy, loves in Divinity to
*
keep the beaten Road ; and pleafes himfelf that

* he has no Taint of Herefy, Schifm, or Error :' To
whom ' where the Scripture is filent, the Church is

' a Text; where that fpeaks, 'tis but a Comment;'
and who ufes not ' the Dictates of his own Reafon,
* but where there is a joint Silence of both : Who
* blefles himfelf, that he lived not in the Days of
*
Miracles, when Faith had been thrufl upon him ;

a but
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* but enjoys that greater Bleffing, pronounced to all

* that believe and faw not.' He cannot furely be

charged with a Defect of Faith, who ' believes that
* our Saviour was dead, and buried, and rofe again,
* anddefires to fee him in his Glory :' And who af

firms, that * this is not much to believe ;' that { as
* we have reafon to owe this faith unto hiftory;'
and that

'

they only had the Advantage of a bold

, and noble Faith, who lived before his coming;
'
and, upon obfcure Prophecies and myftical Types,

* could raife a Belief.' Nor can Contempt of the

pofitive and ritual Parts of Religion be imputed to

him, who doubts, whether a good Man would re-

fufe a poiforied Eucharift ; and ' who would violate
' his own Arm, rather than a Church.'
The Opinions of every Man muft be learned

from himfelf : Concerning his Practice, it is fafeft

to truft the Evidence of others. Where thefe Tefti-

monies concur, no higher Degree of hiftorical Cer
tainty can be obtained ; and they apparently concur
to prove, that Browne was a zealous Adherent to the
Faith of Chrift, that he lived in Obedience to his

Laws, and died in Confidence of his Mercy.

THI
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LIFE of PETER BURMAN.

PETER BURMJN was born at Utrecht^ on the

26th Day of June, 1668. The Family from

which he defcended, has for feveral Generations pro
duced Men of great Eminence for Piety and Learn

ing ; and his Father, who was ProfefTor of Divinity
in the Univerfity, and Paflor of the City ofUtredrtt

was equally celebrated for the Stri&nefs of his Life,

the Efficacy and Orthodoxy of his Sermons, and the

Learning and Perfpicuity of his Academical Lec
tures.

From the Afliftance and InftrucYion which fuch a

Father would doubtlefs have been encouraged by the

Genius of this Son not to have omitted, he was un

happily cut off at eleven Years of Age, being at that

Time by his Father's Death thrown entirely under

the Care of his Mother, by whofe Diligence, Piety,
and Prudence, his Education was fo regulated, that

he had fcarcely any Reafon, but filial Tcndernefs,
to regret the Lofs of his Father.

He was about this Time fent to the public]; School

of Utrecht, to be ir.ftruded in the learned Languages ;

and it will convey no common Idea of his Capacity
and Induflry to relate, that he had pafled through
the ClaflTes, and was admitted into the Univerfity in

his thirteenth Year.

This Account of the Rapidity of his Progrcfs in

the firft Part of his Studies, is fo ftupendous, that

though it is attefted by his Friend, Dr. Ojhrdyke, of

whom it cannot be reafonably fufpefted, that he is

himfeif
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foimfelf deceived, or that he can defire to deceivd

others, it rnuft be allowed far to exceed the Limits

of Probability, if it be confidered, with regard to

the Methods of Education pradlifed in our Country*
where it is not uncommon for the higheft Genius^
and moll comprehenfive Capacity to be entangled
for ten Years, in thofe thorny Paths of Literature*

which Burman is reprefented to have pafled in lefs

than two ; artd we muft doubtlefs confefs the mod
fkilful of our Matters, much excelled by the Ad-
drefs of the Dutch Teachers, or the Abilities of our

greateft Scholars, far furpaffed by thofe of feurman.

But to reduce this Narrative to Credibility, it is

tieceflary that Admiration mould give Place to In

quiry, and that it be difcovered what Proficiency iri

Literature is expected from a Student, requefting to

be admitted into a Dutch University* It is to be

obferved, that in the Univerfities in foreign Coun
tries, they have Profeffors of Philology, or Huma
nity, whofe Employment is to uiftrutfc the younger
Clafles in Grammar, Rhetoric, and Languages ;

hor do they engage in the Study of Philofophy, till

they have pafied through a Courfe of Philological
iLe&ures and Exercifes, to which in fome Places

two Years are commonly allotted.

The Englljh Scheme of Education, which with

regard to academical Studies is more vigorous, and
fets literary Honours at a higher Price than that of

any other Country, exacts from the Youth, who
are initiated in our Colleges, a Degree of Philological

Knowledge) fufficient to qualify them for Lectures
in Philofophy, which are read to them in Latin, and
to enable them to proceed in other Studies without

AIMance, fo that it may be conjectured, that Bur
man, at his Entrance into the Univerfity, had nO
fuch Skill in Languages, nor fuch Ability of Com-

fition,^
as are frequently to be met with in the

gher ClaUcs of an Englijh School ; nor was per

haps
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Knps more than moderately fkilled in Latin> and

U light the firft Rudiments in Greek.

In the Univerfity he was committed to the Care
of the learned Gravius9 whofe Regard for his Fa
ther inclined him to fupcrintend his Studies with

more than common Attention, which was foon con

firmed and encreafed by his Difcoveries of the Ge
nius of his PupiJ, and his Obfervation of his Dili

gence.
One of the Qualities which contributed eminently

to qualify Gr&viuS for an inftruclor of Youth, was
the Sagacity by which he readily difcovered the pre
dominant Faculty of each Pupil, and the peculiar

Designation by which Nature had allotted him ta

any Species of Literature, and by which he was
foon able to determine, that Burman was remarkably

adapted to claflical Studies, and predict the great
Advances that he would make, by induflriomfly pur-

fuing the Direction of his Genius.

Animated by the Encouragement of a Tutor fo

celebrated, he continued the Vigour of his Applica
tion, and for feveral Years, not only attended the

Lectures of Gravius, but made ufe of every other

Opportunity of Improvement, with fuch Diligence,
as might juftly be expected to produce an uncom
mon Proficiency.

Having thus attained a fufficient Degree of clafli

cal Knowledge, to qualify him for Enquiries into

ot.tuer Sciences, he applied himfelf to the Study of

the Law, and published a Difiertation, de Vicefvna
Hareditatum, which he publickly defended under
the Profeflbr Van Muyden^ with fuch Learning and

Eloquence, as procured him great Applaufe.

Imagining then, that the Convention of other

Men of "Learning might be of Ufe towards his far

ther Improvement, and rightly judging, that No
tions formed in any fing'c Seminary, are for the

greateft Part contracted and partial; he went to

VOL. I. U Leydtni
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Leyden, where he ftudied Philofophy for a YearV
under M> de Voider, whofe Celebrity was fo great,
that the Schools affigned to the Sciences, which it

was his Province to teach, were not fufficient, tho
r

very fpacious, to contain the Audience that crowded
his Lectures, from all Parts of Europe.

Yet he did not fufFer himfelf to be engrofTed by
Philofophical Difquifitions, to the Neglet of thofe

Studies in which he was more early engaged, and
to which he was perhaps by Nature better adapted ;

for he attended at the fame Time Ryckius's Expla
nations of Tacitus, and James Gronovius's Lectures

on the Greek Writers, and has often been heard to'

acknowledge, at an advanced Age, the AfMance
which he received from them.

Having thus paffed a Year at Leyden, with great

Advantage, he returned to Utrecht, and once more

applied himfelf terPhilologica] Studies, by the Aflift-

ance of Gravius y whole early Hopes of his Genius,
were now raifed to a full Confidence of that Excel
lence at which he afterwards arrived.

At Utrecht, in March jr688, in the twentieth Year
of his Age, he was advanced to the Degree of Doe-
tor of Laws, on which Occafion he publifhed a

learned Diflertation, ds
Tranfaftionibiis, and defended

it with his ufual5

Eloquence, Learning and Succefs.

The Attainment of this Honour was far from

having upon Burman that Effect which has been too
often obferved to be produced in others, who having,
in their own Opinion no higher Objecl; of Ambi
tion, have elapfed into Idlenefs and Security, and

fpent the reft of their Lives in a lazy Enjoyment of
their Academical Dignities. Bur man afpired to far

ther Improvements, and not fatisfied with the Op
portunities of

literary Converfation, which Utrecht

afforded, travelled into Switzerland and Germany,
where he gained an Increafe both of Fame and

Learning.
At
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At his Return from this Excurfion, he engaged
in the Practice of the Law, and pleaded fcveral

Caufes with fuch Reputation, as might be hoped
by a Man who had joined to his Knowledge of the

Law, the Embdliftiments of polite Literature, and
ibe flril Ratiocination of true Philofophy, and who
was able to employ on every Occafion, the Graces
of Eloquence, and the Power of Argumentation.

While Eurman was hafttning to high Reputation
in the Courts of Jufticc, and to thofe Riches and
Honours which always follow it, he was fummoned
in 1691, by the Magiftrates of Utrecht^ to under
take the Charge of Colltftor of the Tenths, an Office

in that Place of great Honour, and which he ac

cepted therefore as a Proof of their Confidence and
Efteem.

While he was engaged in this Employment, he
married Eve Cloturboke, a young Lady of a good
Family, and uncommon Genius and Beauty, by
whom he had ten Children, of which eight died

young, and only two Sons, Francis and Co/par, lived

to confole their Mother for their Father's Death.

Neither public Bufinefs, nor domeflick Cares,

detained Burman from the Profecution of his Lite

rary Enquiries, by which he fo much endeared him-
fclf to Gr&viusi that he was recommended by him
to the Regard of the Univerfity of Utrecht, and ac

cordingly, in 1696, was chofen Profeflbr of Elo

quence and Hi (lory, to which was added, after fome

Time, the Prof effor ill ip of the Greek Language, and
afterwards that of Politicks ; fo various did they con

ceive his Abilities, and foextenfive his Knowledge.
At his Entrance upon this new Province, he pro-

aounced an Oration upon Eloquence and Poetry.

Having now more frequent Opportunities of dif-

playing his Learning, he rofe, in a fhort Time, to

a high Reputation, of which the great Number of

his Auditors was a fufficieut Proof, and which the

U * Profi.
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Proficiency of his Pupils fhewed not to be accidental

or undeferved.

In 1714 he formed aRefolution of vifiting fattt'%

not only for the Sake of conferring in Perfon, upon

Questions of Literature, with the learned Men of

thnt Place, and of gratifying his Curiofity with a

more familiar Knowledge of thofe Writers whofe

Works he admired, but with a View more impor
tant, of vifiting the Libraries, and making thofe

Enquiries which might be of Advantage to his dar-

Jing Study.
The Vacation of the Univerfity allowed him to

fby at Paris bnt fix Weeks, which he employed
with fo much Dexterity and Induftry, that he had

fearched the principal Libraries, collated a great

Number of Manufcripts and printed Copies, and

brought back a great Treafure of curious Obfer-

vations.

In this Vifit to Paris he contracted an Acquaint
ance, among other learned Men, with the celebrated

Father Montafucon\ with whom he converfed, at his

firft Interview, with no other Character than that of

a Traveller; but their Difcourfe turning upon an
cient Learning, the Stranger foron gave fuch Proofs

of his Attainments, that montfaucon declared him a

very uncommon Traveller, and confeffcd his Cu-

riofity to know his Name ; which he no fooner

heard, than he role from his Seat, and embracing
him with the utmoft Ardour, exprefied his Satisfac

tion at having feen the Man whofe Productions of

various Kinds he had fo often praifed ; and, as a real

Proof of his Regard, offered not only to procure
him an immediate Admiflioii to all the Libraries of

Paris, but to thofe in remoter Provinces, which are

not generally open to Strangers, and undertook to

eafe the Expences of his Journey by procuring him
Entertainment in all Mjnafterics of his Order.

This
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This Favour Eurman was hindered from accept

ing, by the Neceflity of returning to Utrecht at the

uiual Time of beginning anew Courfeof Lectures,
to which there was always fo great a Concourfe of

Students, as much encreaied the Dignity and Fame
of the Univerfity in which he taught.
He had already extended, to diftant Parts, his

Reputation for Knowledge of ancient Hittory by a

Treatife de Vfftigalibut Popull Roman}, on the Reve
nues of the Romans ; and for his Skill in Greek Lcan>

ing, and in ancient Coins, by a Trait called Jupiter

Fu!gurat
r>r ; and after his Return from Paris, he

publifhed Pb/edrus, firft with the Notes of various

Commentators, and afterwards with his own. He
printed many Poems, and made many Orations up
on different Subjels, and procured an JmprefTion of

ihe Epiftles of Gudius and Sarravius.

While lie was thus employed, the Profeflbrfliips
cf Hiftory, Eloquence, and the Greek Language,
become vacant at Leyden, by the Death of Perizonius,
which Burman's Reputation incited the Curators of

the Univerfity to offer him upon very generous
Terms, and which, after fome Struggles with his

Fondnefs for his native Place, his Friends, and his

Colleagues, he was prevailed on to accept, finding'
the Solicitations from Leydsn warm and urgent, and
his Friends at Utrecht, though unwilling to be de

prived of him, yet not zealous enough for the Ho
nour and Advantage of their Univerfity, to endea

vour to detain him by great Liberality.
At his Entrance upon this new Profeffoifliip,

which was conferred upon him in 1715, he pro
nounced an Oration upon the Duty and Office of a

ProfeJJor ofpolite Literature. De Publ'ui Humanists

Difciplina Profefforts proprlo officlo
et munere. And

(hewed by the Uiefulnefs and Pcrfpicuity of his Lec

tures, that he was not confined to fpeculative No
tions on that Subjeft, having a very happy Method

U 3 of
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of accommodating his Inftruclions to the different

Abilities and Attainments of his Pupils.

Nor did he fufFer the publick Duties of this Sta

tion to hinder him from promoting Learning by La

bours of a different Kind ; for, befides many Poems
and Orations which he recited on different Occa-

fions, he wrote feveral Prefaces to the Works of

others, and publifhed many ufeful Editions of the

bed Latin Writers, with large Collections of Notes

from various Commentators.

He was twice Re&or, or chief Governor of the

Univerfity, and difcharged that important Office with

equal Equity and Ability, and gained by his Con-
duel in every Station fo much Efteem, that whetl

the Profefibrfhip of Hiflory of the United Provinces

became vacant, it was conferred on him, as an Ad?
dition to his Honours and Pvevenues, which he

might juftly claim ; and afterwards, as a Proof of

the Continuance of their Regard, and a Teflimony
that his Reputation was fill! encreafing, they made
him Chief Librarian, an Office which was the more

acceptable to him, as it united his Bufinefs with his

Pleafure, and gave him an Opportunity at the fame
Time of fuperintending the Library, and carrying
on his Studies.

Such was the Courfe of his Life, till, in his old

Age, leaving off his Practice of Walking and other

Exercifes, he began to be afflidted with the Scurvy^
which discovered itfelf by very tormenting Symp
toms of various Kinds ; fometimes difturbing his

Head with Vertigos, fometimes caufing Faintnefs in

his Limbs, and fometimes attacking his Legs with

Anguifh fo excruciating, that all his Vigour was de-

ilroyed, and the Power of Walking entirely taken

away, till at Length his left Foot became motion-
Jefs. The Violence of his Pain produced irregular
Fevers, deprived him of Reft, and entirely debili-

tjued his whole Frame.
This
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This tormenting Difeafe he bore, though no*

without forne Degree of Impatience, yet withou

any unbecoming or irrational Defpondency, and ap

plied himfelf in the Intermiflion of his Pains to feek

lor Comfort in the Duties of Religion.
While he lay in this State of Mifery he received

an Account of the Promotion of two of his Grand-

fons, and a Catalogue of the King of France's Li

brary, prefented to him by the Command of the

King himfelf, and exprefled fome Satisfaction on all

thefe Occafions ; but foon diverted his Thoughts
to the more important Confederation of his eternal

State, into which he palled on the 31/1 of March

1741, in the 7?d Year of his Age.
He was a Man of moderate Stature, of great

Strength and Activity, which he preferved by tem

perate Diet, without medical Exaftnefs, and by al

lotting Proportions of his Time to Relaxation and

Amufement, not fuffering his btudies to exhaufl his

Strength, but relieving them by frequent Intermif-

fions ; a Practice confident with the mod exemplary

Diligence., and which he that omits will find at laft,

that Time may be loft, like Money, by unfeafon-

able Avarice.

In his Hours of Relaxation he was gay, and
fometimes gave Way fo far to his Temper, natu

rally fatirical, that he drew upon himfelf the Ill-will

of thofe who had been unfortunately the Subjects of

his Mirth
; but Enemies fo provoked he thought it

beneath him to regard or to pacify ; for he was fiery
but not malicious, difdained Diffimulation, and in

his gay or ferious Hours preferved a fettled Detefta-

tion of Falfhood. So that he was an open and un-

difguifed Friend or Enemy, entirely unacquainted
with the Artifices of Flatterers, but fo judicious in

the Choice of Friends, and fo conftant in his Affec

tion to them, that thofe with whom he had contracted

U 4 Fami-
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Familiarity in his Youth, had for the greateft Part

his Confidence in his old Age.
His Abilities, which would probably have enableji

Jiim to have excelled in any Kind of Learning, were

chiefly employed, as his Station required, on polite

Literature, in whiclr he arrived at very uncommon

Knowledge, which, however, appears rather from

judicious Compilations than original Productions.

His Stile is lively and mafculine, but not without

Harflinefs and Conftraiut, nor, perhaps, always po-
lifhed to that Purity which fome Writers have at

tained. He was at lead inftrumental to the inftruc-

tion of Mankind., by the Publication of many valu

able Performances, which lay neglected by the

greateft Part pf the learned World ; and if Reputa
tion be eftimated by Ufeftilnefs, he may claim a

higher Degree in the Ranks of Learning than fome
others of happier Elocution, or more vigprpus Ima

gination.
The Malice or Sufpicion of thofe who either did

not know, or did not love him, had given rife to

fome Doubts about his Religion, which he took an

Opportunity of removing on his Death-bed by a

voluntary Declaration of his Faith, his Hope of

ererlafting Salvation from the revealed Promifes of

God, and his Confidence in the Merits of our Re
deemer, of the Sincerity of which Declaration his

whole Behaviour in his long Illnefs was an incon-
teftable Proof ; and he concluded his Life, which
had been illuftrious for many Virtues, by exhibiting
an Example of true Piety.
Of his Works we have not been able to procure a

complete Catalogue ; he publiflied,
uinti!ianus9 2 vols. 410. "}

Valerius Fiaccus, I Cum not is.

Ovidius, 3 vols. 410. (Variorum.
Poeta Latint Minores, 2 vols. 4to. J
Buckanani Opera, 2 vols. 410. THE



THE
LIFE OF EDWARD CAVE,

Written in the Year 1754.

> CAFE was born at Newton in

Warw:ckft)ire, on the 2Qth Day of February, in

the Year 1691. His Father was the younger Son
of Mr. Edward Cave, of Cave's in the Hole, a lone

Houfe, on the Street- Road in tlae lame County,
which took its Name from the Occupier; but having
concurred with bis elder Brother in cutting off the

Intail of a fmall hereditary Eftate, by which Al it

was loft from the Family, he was reduced to follow

in Rugby the Trade of a Shoemaker. He was a

Man of good Reputation in his narrow Circle, and

remarkable for Strength and ruftick Intrepidity. He
HveA to a great Age, and was in his latter Years

fupportcd by his Son.

It was fortunate for Edward Cave, that having a

Difpofition to literary Attainments, he was not cut

off by the Poverty of his Parents from Opportunities
of cultivating his Faculties. The School of Rugby,
in which he had, by the Rules of its Foundation, a

Right to be inftrufted, was then in faigh Reputation,
under the Reverend Mr. Holyock, to whofe Care
mod of the neighbouring Families, even of the

higheft Rank, entrufted their Sons. He had Judg
ment to difcover, and, for fome Time, Generofity
to encourage the Genius of young Cave, and was

fo well pleafed with his quick Progrefs in the School,
that he declared his Refolution to breed him for the

Univerfity, and recommend him as a Servitor to

fome of his Scholars of high Rank, But Profperity
which depends upon the Caprice of others, is of

fliort
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ihort Duration. Cave's Superiority in Literature

.exalted him to an invidious Familiarity with Boys
who were far above him in Rank and Expeditions ;

and, as in unequal Aflbciations it always happens,
whatever unlucky Prank was played, was imputed
jto Cave. When any Mifchief, great or fmall, was

done, though perhaps others boafted of the Stra

tagem when it was fuccefsful, yet upon Detection

pi Mifcarriage, the Fault was fure to fall upon poor
Cave.

At laft, his Miftrcfs by fome invisible Means loft

& favourite Cock; Cave was with little Examination

fligmatized as the Thief or Murderer j not becaufe

he was more apparently criminal than others, but
becaufe he was more eafily reached by vindictive Juf-
tice. From that Time Mr. Holyock withdrew his

Kindnefs vifibly from him, and treated him with

Harmnefs, which the Crime, in its utmoft Aggra
vation, could fcarcely deferve^ and which furely he
would have forborn, had he confidered how hardly
the habitual Influence of Birth and Fortunc'is re-

fifted 5 and how frequently Men, not wholly with*

put Senfe of Virtue, are betrayed to Acts more at-

trocious tjian the Robbery of a Heu-rooft, by a De-
fire of pleafing their Superiors.

Thofe Reflections his Mafter never made, or

jnade without ErTecl, for under Pretence that Cave
obftruded the Discipline of the School, by felling
clandeiliae Aflifrance, and fupplying Exercifes to

Idlers, he' was opprefled with unreafonable Talks,
that there might be an Opportunity of quarrelling
with his Failure

; and when his Diligence had fur^

mounted them, no Regard was paid to the Perform
ance. Cuve bore this Perfection a-while, and then
Jeft the School, and the Hope of a literary Educa
tion, to feck fome other Means pf gaining a Livelir

hopd.

He
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He was firft placed with a Collector of the Excife.

lie ufed to recount with fome Pleafure a Journey or

two which he rode with him as his Clerk, and rer

late the Victories that he gained over the Excifemen

>n grammatical Difputations. But the Infolencc of

his iVJiilrefs, who employed him in fervilc Drudgery,
quickly difgufted him, and he went up to London in

qucft of more fuitable Employment.
He was recommended to a Timber Merchant afc

the Bank fidet and while he was there on liking, is

faid to have given Hopes of great mercantile Abili

ties ; but this Place he foon left, I know not for

what Reafon, and was bound Apprentice to Mr.
Collins) a Printer of fome Reputation, and deputy
Alderman.

This was a Trade for which Men were formerly

qualified by a literary Education, arid which was

pleafingtoCW, becaufe it turnimed fome Employ
ment for his fcholaftick Attainments. Here there

fore he refolved to fettle, though his Matter and
Miftrefs lived in perpetual Difcord, and their Houfe
was therefore no comfortable Habitation. From the

Inconveniences of thefe domeftick Tumults he was
foon releafed, having in only two Years attained fp

much Skill in his Art, and gained fo much the Con
fidence of his Mailer, that he was fent without any
Superintendant to conduct a Printing- Houfe at Nor?

wicb, and publifh a weekly Paper. In this Under

taking he met with fome Oppofition, which pro
duced a publick Controverfy, and procured young
Cave the Reputation of a Writer.

His Mailer died before his Apprenticefhip wa$

expired, and he was not able to bear the Perverfe-

nefs of his Miftrefs. He therefore lived out of her

Houfe upon a ftipulated Allowance, and married a

young Widow with whom he lived at Bow . When,
his Apprenticefhip was over, he worked as a Jour

neyman, a the Printing-Houfe of Mr. Barber, a

Man
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Man much diftinguiflied and employed by the To
ries, whofe Principles had at that Time fo much
Prevalence with Gave, that he was for fome Years a

Writer in Miffs Journal* which, though he after

wards obtained, by his Wife's Intereft, a fmall Place

in the Poll -Office, he for fome Time continued,

But as Intereft is powerful, and Convcrfation, how
ever mean, in Time perfuafive, he by Degrees in

clined to another Party ; in which, however, he

was always moderate, though iteady and deter

mined .

When he was admitted into the Pod-Office he ftil!

continued, at his Intervals of Attendance, to e.xei>

cife his Trade, or to employ himfelf with fome typo

graphical Bufinefs. He corrected the Gradus ad Par-

naffwn\ and was honourably rewarded by the Com
pany of Stationers. He wrote on Account of the

Criminals, which had for fome Time a confiderable

Sale; and publifhed many little Pamphlets that Ac
cident brought into his Hands, of which it would
be very difficult to recover the Memory. By the

Correfpondence which his Place in the Port-Office

facilitated, he procured Country News- Papers, and
fold their Intelligence to a Journalift of London^ for

a Guinea a Week.
He was afterwards raifed to the Office of C'erk of

the Franks, in which he a&ed with great Spirit and
Firmnefs ; and often (lopped Franks which were

given by Members of Parliament to their Friends ;

becaufe he thought fuch Extenfion of a peculiar

Right illegal. This raifed many Complaints, and

having flopped, among' others, a Frank given to

the old Duchefs of Marlborougb by Mr Wallet

Plummet) he was cited before the Houfe, as for

Breach of Privilege, and accufed, I fuppofe very un-

juftly, of opening Letters to detect them. He was
treated with great Har(bnefs and Severity, but de

clining their Queftions by pleading his Oath of Se-

crecv.
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erecy, was at laft difmifled. And it muft be rc-

crcded to his Honour, that when he was ejected
from his Office, he did not think himfelf difcharged
from his Truft, but continued to rcfufe to his neareft

Friends any Information about the Management of
the Office,

By this Conftancy of Diligenccand tHverfificadon

of Employment, he in Time collected a Sum iuffi-

cient for the Purcnafe of a fmall Piinting-Oflice,
and began the Gentleman

9
s Magazine^ a periodical

Pamphlet, of which the Scheme is known wherever
the Englijh Language is fpokcn. To this Under

taking he owed the Affluence in which he pafled the

lait twenty Years of his Life ; and the Fortune
Which he left behind him* which though large, had
been yet larger, had he not rafhly and wantonly im

paired it by innumerable Projects, of which i know
not that ever one fuceeeded.

The Genttffftan's Magazine^ which has already
fubfilted three and twenty Yeai5, and ftill continues

equally to enjoy the Favour of the World, is one of

the moll fuccefsiul and lucrative Pamphlets which

literary Hiitory has upon Record, and therefore de

fer ves, in this Narrative, particular Notice.

Mr. Cave, when he formed the Projedl, was far

from expecting the Succefs which he found ; and
others had fo little Profpet of its Confequence, that

though he had for ftveral Years talked of his Plan

among Pi inters and Bookfdlers, none of them

thought it worth the Trial. That they were not

reftiained by the r Virtue from the Execution of an
other Man's Defign, was fufficienrly apparent as

foon as that Dffign began to be gainful ; for in a

few Years a Multitude of Magazines arofe, and pe-
r idled ; only the London Magazine^ fupported by a

powerful Ailbciation of Bookfellers, and ciiculated

with all the Art, and all the Cunning of Trade,

exempted itTelf from the general Fate of Cavg'-s

In vaders.
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Invadefs* nnd obtained, though not ail equal, yet 2

confiderable Sale.

Cave now began to nfpire to Popularity, and being
* greater Lover of Poetry than any other Art, he

fometimes offered Subjels-for Poems, and propofed
Prizes for the bed Performers. The fir ft Prize was

fifty Pounds, for which, being but newly acquainted
with Wealth, and thinking the Influence of fifty

Pounds extremely great, he expelled the firft Au-
thours of the Kingdom to appear as Competitors j

and offered the Allotment of the Prize to the Uni-
verfities. But when the Time came, no Na'me was
feen among the Writers that had been ever feen be

fore ; the Univerfities and feveral private Men re

jected the Province ofaifigning the Prize. At all

this Mr. Cave wondered for a while, but his natural

Judgment, and a wider Acquaintance with the

World, foon cured him of his Aftonifhment, as of

many other Prejudices and Errors. Nor have many
Men been feen railed by Accident or Indufiry to fud-

den Riches, that retained lefs of the Meannefs of

their former State.

He continued to improve his Magazine, and had
the Satisfaction of feeing its Succefs proportionate
'to his Diligence, till in the Year 1751 his Wife died

of an Aflhma. He feemed not at firft much affecled

by her Death, but in a few Days loft his Sleep and
his Appetite, which he never recovered ; but after

having lingered about two Years, with many Vicifli-

tudes of Amendment and Relapfe, fell by drinking
acid Liquors into a Diarrhoea, and afterwards into a

Kind of le thargick Infenfibility, in which one of the

laft Als of Rcafon which he exerted, was fondly to

prefs the Hand which is now writing this little Nar
rative, He died on January 10, 1754, having juft
concluded the twenty-third annual Collection.

He was a Mm of a large Stature, not only tall but

feulky, and was, when young, of remarkable Strength
a and
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and Activity. He was generally healthful, and ca

pable of much Labour and long Application; but irf

the latter Years of his Life was afflicted with the

Gout, which he endeavoured to cure or alleviate by
a total Abstinence both from ftrong Liquors and ani

mal Food. From animal Food he abftaincd about

four Years, and from Ihong Liquors much longer v

but the Gout continued unconquered, perhaps un
abated.

His Refolution and Perfeverance were very un
common ; in whatever he under took, neither Expence-
nor Fatigue were able to reprefs him: but his Con-

flancy was calm> and, to thofe who did not know
him, appeared faint and languid, but he always went
forward though he moved {lowly.
The fame Chilnefs of Mind was obfervable in his

Coriverfation ; he was watching the minuteft Accent

of thofe whom he difgufied by feeming Inattention -/

and his Vifitant Wc\> furprized when he came a feconcf

Time, by Preparations to execute the Scheme which

he fuppofed never to have been heard.

He was, confidently with this general Tranquil-

Hty of Mind, a tenacious Maintainer, though not a

clamorous Demander of his Plight. In his Youth-

having fummoned his fellow Journeymen to concert

Meafures againft the Oppreflion of their Mafters,

he mounted a Kind of Roilrurn, and harangued
them fo efficacioufly, U)at they determined to refift all

future Invafions ;
and when the Stamp Officers de

manded to ftamp the laft half Sheet of the Maga
zines, Mr. Cave alone defeated their Claim, to which-

the Proprietors of the rival Magazines would meanly
have fubmitted.

He wai; a Friend rather eafy and conftant, than

zealous and atlivc ; yet many Inftances might be

given, where both his Money and his Diligence
were employed liberally for others. His Enmity was
HI like Manner cool and deliberate j but though cool

ic
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it was not infidious, and though deliberate, hot per
tinacious.

His mental Faculties' were flow. He Taw little a$

a Time, but that little he faw with great Exaclnefs.

He was long in finding the Right, but feldom failed?

to find it at laft. His Affections were not eafily

gained, and his Opinion not quickly difcovered.

His Referve, as it might hide his Faults, concealed

his Virtues : But fuch he was, as they who beft-

knew him, have mod lamented.

A DISSER-
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DISSERTATION
U F O N THE

GREEK COMEDY.
I. T WAS in doubt a long Time, whe- Reafonswhy

A ther I fhould meddle at all with the ^'^re-
Greek Comedy, both, becaufe the Pieces viewed with*

whjch remain are very few, the Licen- out tranflat-

tioufnefs of Jri/lopbane!, their Authour, \^^
m cn '

* 1 * i rr* i lliciy*
js exorbitant, and it is very difficult to

draw from the Performances of a fingle Poet, a juft
Idea of Greek Comedy. Betides, it feemed that

Tragedy was fufficient to employ all my Attention,

that I might give a complete Reprefemation of that

Kind of Writing, which was moil eiteemed by the

Athenians and the wifer Greeks* > particularly by So-

cratesy who fet no Value upon Comedy or comic

A&ors. But the very Name of that Drama, which
in po'ite Ages, and above all others in our own, has

been fo much advanced, that it has become equal to

Tragedy, if not preferable, incline me to think that

I may be partly reproached with an imperfect Work,
if, after having gone as deep as I could into the Na
ture of the Greek Tragedy, I did not at leaft (ketch

a Draught of the Comedy.

* There was a Law which forbad any Judge of the Artepagv* to

write Comcriy.

VOL. I. X I then
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I then confidered, that it was not wholly intf-

poffible to furmount, at leaft in Part, the Difficul

ties which had ftopt me, and to go fomewhat farther

than the learned Writers f, who have publifhed in

French fome Pieces of Ariflfybanes ; not that I pre

tend to make large Tranflations. The fame Reafons

which have hindered with Refpet to the more noble

Parts of the Greek Drama, operate with double Force

upon my prefent Subject. Though Ridicule, which

is the Bufmefs of Comedy, be not lefs uniform in-

all Times, than the Paflions which are moved by

tragic Compofitions ; yet, if Diverfity of Manners

may fometimes difguife the Paflions themfelvcs, how
much more greater Change will be made in Jocula
rities ? The Truth is, that they are fo much changed

by the Courfe of Time, that Pleafantry arid Ridi

cule become dull and flat much more eafily than the

Pathetic becomes ridiculous.

That which is commonly known by the term Jo
cular and Comic, is nothing but a Turn of Ex-

preflion, an airy Phantom, that mufl be caught at a

particular Point. As we lofe this Point, we lofe the

Jocularity, and find nothing but Dulnefsin its Place.

A lucky Sally, which has filled a Company with

Laughter, will have no Effect in Print, becaufe it is

{hewn fingle and feparate from the Circumftance
which gave it Force. Many fatirical Jefts, found in

ancient Books, have had the fame Fate; their Spirit
has evaporated by Time, and have left nothing tq

us but Infipidity. None but the mod biting Paf-

fages have preferved their Points unblunted.

But, befides this Objection, which extends uni-

verfally to all Tranflations of Ari/lophanes^ and many
Allufions, of which Time has deprived us, there

are loofe Expreflions thrown out to the Populace to

raife Laughter from corrupt Paflions, which are un-

j

- Madame Dtder, M, Boivirt.

worthy
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v/orthy of the Curiofity of decent Readers, and
\vhich ought to reft eternally in proper Obfcurity.
Not every thing in this Infancy of Comedy was ex

cellent, at leaft it would not appear excellent at this

Diftance of Time, in Comparifon of Compofitions
of the fame Kind, which lie before our Eyes ; and
this is Realbn enough to fave me the Trouble cf

tranfhuing, and the Reader that of perufing. As
for that Imall Number of Writers who delight in

thofe Delicacies, they give themfelves very little

Trouble about Tranflations, except it be to find

fault with them ; and the Majority of People of

Wit, like CorneJies that may give 'them Pieafure,
without much Trouble of Attention, and are not

much difpofed to find Beauties in that which requires

long Deductions to find it beautiful. If Helen had
not appeared beautiful to the Greeks and Trojans but

by Force of Argument, we had never been told of

the Trojan War.
On the other Side, ArjfioplxnTfS

is an Authour
more confiderable than one would imagine. The

ttiftory of Greece could not pals over him, when it

comes to touch upon the People of Athens ; this

alone might procure him Refpecl, even when he

was not confidered as a comic Poet. But when his

Writings are taken into View, we find him the only
Authour from whom may be drawn a juft Idea of

the Comedy of his Age ; and farther, we find in

his Pieces, that he often makes Attacks upon the

tragic Writers, particularly upon the three Chieff
whofe valuable Remains we have had under Exami
nation; and, what is yet worfe, fell fometimes up
on the State, and upon the Gods themfelves.

II. Thefe Con fi derations have deter- The chief

mined me to follow, in my Reprefenta- Heads of this

tion of this Writer, the fame Method Dir<ou ' re -

which I have taken in feveral tragic Pieces, which is

that of giving an exact Analyfis, as far as the Matter

X 2 would
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would allow, from which I deduce four important:

Syftems. Firft, Upon the Nature of the Comedy
of that Age, without omitting that of Menander f.

Secondly, Upon the Vices and Government of the

Athenians. Thirdly, Upon the Notion we ought
to entertain of Ariftopbanes, with Refpedl: to Efckylus,

Sophocles, and Euripides. Fourthly, Upon the Jeft'

which he makes upon the Gods. Thefe Things
will not be treated in Order, as a regular Difcourfe

feems to require, but will arife fometimes feparately,

fometimes^ together, from the View of each parti

cular Comedy, and from the Reflections which this

free Manner of Writing will allow-. I fhall con-

elude with a fhort View of the Whole, and fo fmifh

my Defign.
III. I (hall not repeat here what Madame Dacier,

and fo many others before her, have collected of all

Hiftoryof that can be known relating to the Hiftory
Comeay. of Comedy. Its Beginnings are as ob-

fcure as thofe of Tragedy, and there is an Appear-

f Menander, an Athenian, Son of Diopetbes and Hegeftrates, was*

apparently the moft eminent of the Writers of the new Comedy.
He had been a Scholar of Tbeopbrojits ; .His Pafiion for the Women
brought ^Infamy upon him : He was fquint-eyed, and very lively.

Of the one hundred and eighty Comedies, o r
, according to Suidas>

the Eighty which he compofe<J, and which are all faid to be tranflated

by Terence, we have now only a few Fragments remaining. H^flou-
rifhed about the Ti5th Olympiad, 318 Years before the,' Chriftian

./Era, He was drowned as he was bathing in the Port of Pireus.

I have told in another Place, what is faid of one Phtltmortf. his An-
tagonift, not fo good a Poet ashimfelf, but one who often gained the

Prize. This Philemon was older than him, and was much in Fafhion

in the Time of Alexander the Great. He exprefied all his Wifhes in

two Lines,
' To have Health, and Fortune, and Pleafure, and never

* to be in Deb f

, is all I defire.' He was very covetous, and was pic
tured with his Fingers hooked, fo that he fet his Comedies at a high
Price. He lived about a hundred Years, fome fay a hundred and-
one. Many Tales are told of his Death }

Valerius Maxitnus fays, that

he died with laughing at a little Incident : Seeing an Afs eating his

Fig
c
, he ordered his Servant to drive her away j

the Man made no

greatHafte, and the Afs eat them all.
' Well done, fays Pkilemon, now

*

give her fome Wine.* Apule'iu* aud Qtiintllian placed this Writer-

much beio* Mcnander, but gave him the iccond Place.

ance
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ancc that we take thefe two Words in a more
cxtenfive Meaning ; they had both the fame Ori

ginal, that is, they began among the Feflivals of

the Vintage, and were not diflinguiflied from one
another but by a burlefque or ferious Chorus, which
made all the Soul and all the Body. But, if we
give thefe Words a ftri&er Senfe, according to the

Notion which has fmce been formed, Comedy was

.produced after Tragedy, and was in many R,e(pets
a Sequel and Imitation of the Works of Efchylus.
It is in reality nothing more than an Alion fet be

fore the Sight, by the fame Artifice of Reprefenta-
tion. Nothing is different but the Objecl, which is

merely Ridicule. This Original of true Comedy
will be eafily admitted, if we take the Word of Ho-
racey who nuift have known better than us the true

Dates of dramatick Works. This Poet fupports
the Syftem which I have endeavoured to eftablim in

the fecond Difcourfe f fo flrongly as to amount to

demonftrative Proof.

Horace \ exprefles himfelf thus: <

Tbefpis is faid
< to have been the firft Inventor of a Species of Tra-
*

gedy, in which he carried about in Carts, Players
' fmeared with the Dregs ofWine, ofwhom fomefung
* and others declaimed.' This was the firft Attempt
both of Tragedy and Comedy ; for Thefpis made ufe

only of one Speaker, without the lead Appearance
of Dialogue.

4

Efehylus afterwards exhibited them
' with more Dignity. He placed them on a Stage,
* fomewhat ^above the Ground, covered their Faces
' with Mates, put Butkins on their Feet, drefled

them in trailing Robes, and made them fpeak in a
* more lofty Style.' Hsrace omits Invention of Dia

logue, which we learn from Arijhile ||. But, how-
cvcr, it may be well enough inferred from the fol-

f Creek TLtatre, Part I. Vol. I.

t Hor. I'oet. v. a?c,

jj
Px)Ct. ch. 4,

X 3 lowing
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lowing Words of Horace ; this Completion is men
tioned while he fpeaks of Efchylus^ and therefore to

Efchylus it mud be afcribed :
' Then firft appeared

* the old Comedy, with great Succefs in its Begin*
c
ning.' Thus we fee that the Greek Comedy arofe

after Tragedy, and by Ccnfequence Tragedy was its

Parent. It was formed in Imitation of Efcbylus^ the

Inventor ,of the tragick Drama ; or, to go yet hither

into Antiquity, had its Original from Homer^ who
was the Guide of Efchylus. For, if we credit Ari-

Jlotle\, Comedy had its Birth from the Margetes, a

latirical Poem of Homer , and Tragedy from the Iliad

and Odyjfey. Thus the Defign and Artifice of Co-

Who is AU- medy were drawn from Homer and Efchy-
thourofGo- lus. This will appear lefs furprifing,
medy- fince the Ideas of the human Mind are

always gradual, and Arts are feldom invented but

by Imitation. The firfl Idea contains the Seed of
the Second ; this Second, expanding itfelf, gives
Birth to a Third ; and fo on. Such is the Progrefs
of the Mind of Man ; it proceeds in its Productions

Step by Step, in the fame Manner a,s Nature multi

plies her Works by imitating, or repeating her own
A6t, when (he feems mod to run into Variety. In
this Manner it was that Comedy had its' Birth, its

Increafe, its Improvement, its Perfedion, and its

Diverfity.
IV. But the Queftion is, who was the happy

Authour of that Imitation, and that Shew, whether

only one like Efcbylus of Tragedy, or whether they
were feveral? for neither Horace, nor any before

him, explained this %. This Poet only quotes three

Writers
f Poet, cb, 4.
t

* The Alterations, which have been made in Tragedy, were
perceptible, and the Authcurs of them unknown

;
but Comedy has

lam in Obfcurity, being not cultivated, like Tragedy, from the
Time of its Original : For it w^s long before the Magiftrates began
to give comic Chorufles. It was firft exhibited by Afters, who
played voluntarily, without Orders of the Magiftrate. From the

Time
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T\r
riteis who had Reputation in the old Comedy.,

Eupolis *, Cratinus f, and drijlcphanes, of whom he

fays,
* That they, and others who wrote in the lame

*
Way, reprehended the Faults of particular Per-

fons'with exceflTive Liberty.' Thefe are probably
the Poets of the greateft Reputation, though they
were not the firlt, and we know the Names of many
others J. Among thefe Three we may be fure that

drijhphanes had the greateft Character, fince not

only the King of Perfia \ ejcprefied a high Efteem of

him to the Grecian Ambafladors, as of a Man ex

tremely ufeful to his Country, and Plato rated him
fo high, as to fay, that the Graces refided in his

Bofom ; but likewife becaufe he is the only Writer

of whom any Comedies have rrude their Way down
to us, through the Confufion of Times. There

are not indeed any Proofs that he was the Inventor

of Comedy, properly fo called, efpecially fince he

had not only PredccefTors who wrote in the fame

Time that It begin .to take Come fettled Form, we know its Au>

thours, but are not informed whofuft ufed Mafks, added Prologuw,
increafcd the Number of the Aftors, and joined all the other

Things which now belotig to it. The firft that thought of forming
comic Fkblcs, were Ep'ifbarmut and Pborwyt, and confequefitly this

Manner came from Sicily : Grafts was the firtt Athenian that adopted

it, and fotfook the Practice of grofs Raillery that prevailed before.*

An/lot, ch. c,. Crate: flourifhed in tbe 8zd Olympiad, 459 Yean
before our ./Era, twelve or thirteen Yeirs before Arijlof>banes

*
Eufolii was an Athenian

j
his Death, which we fhali mention

prefently, is reprefented differently by Authours, who almoft all

agree thit he was drowned. Elian adds an Incident which defervet

to be mentioned : He lays (Book x. of Animals), that one Augiat
of EUufit made Enpolii a Prefent of a fine Maftif, who was

jo
faith-

ful to his Mufler as to worry to death a Slave who was carrying away
fome of his Comedies. He adds, that when the Poet died at Egcnt,
his Dog ftaid by his Tomb till he perifhed by Grief and Hunger.

f CretiKus of Atbtis, who was Son of CalUmtda^ died at the Age
cf Ninety-feven. He compofed twenty Comedies, of which nine

had the Prize
;
he was a daring Writer, but a cowardly Warrior.

t HeKel:us has co!leled the Sentences of fifty Greek Poets or the

different Ages of Comedy.
H Interlude of the fecond A 1 of the Come Jy intitled Tbedcbarniens.

Epigram attributed to Pktv.

X 4 Kind,
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Kind, but it is at lead a Sign, that he had contri

buted more than any other to bring Comedy to the

Perfection in which he left it. We (hall, therefore,

not inquire farther, whether regular Comedy was

the Work of a fmgle Mind, which feems yet to be

unfettled, or of feveral Cotemporaries, iuch as thefe

\vhich Horace quotes. We muft diftinguifh three

Forms which Comedy wore, in Confequence of the

Genius of the Writers, or of the Laws of the Ma-

giftrates, and the Change of the Government of

many into that of few.

Theold^mid- That Comedy f, which Horace calls

die, and new the Ancient, and which, according to his

Comedy. Account, was after Efchylus, retained

fomething of its original State, and of the Licen-

tioufnefs which it practifed, while it was yet without

Regularity, and uttered loofe Jokes and Abufe upon
the PafTers-by from the Cart of Tbefpls. Chough
it was now properly modelled, as might have been

worthy of a great Theatre and a numerous Audience,
and deferved the Name of a regular Comedy, it was

not yet much nearer to Decency. It was a Repre-
fentation of real Actions, and exhibited the Drefs,
the Motions, and the Air, as far as could be done
in a Mafk, of any one who was thought proper to

be facrificed to publick Scorn. In a City fo free,

or to fay better, fo licentious as Athens was at that

Time, no-body was fpared, not even the chief Ma-

giftrate, nor the very Judges, by whofe voice Come
dies were allowed or prohibited. The Infolence of

thofe Performances reached to open Impiety, and

Sport was made' equally with Men and Gods*. Thefe
are the Features by which the greateit Part of the

Compofitions of Arijhpbanes will be known. In
which it may be particularly obferved, that not thp

f This Hiftory of the three Ages of Comedy, and their different

^harafters, is taken in Part from the valuable Fragments of Platonius.

f Jt wijl be ftewn how and in what Senfe this was allowed.
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leaft Appearance of Prake will be fouiul, and there

fore certainly no Trace of Flattery or Servility.

This Licentioufnefs of the Poets, to which in

fome Sort Socrates fell a Sacrifice, at lad was re-

ftrained by a Law. For the Government, which

was before ihared by all the Inhabitants, was now-

confined to a fettled Number of Citizens. It was

ordered, that no Man's Name mould be mentioned

on the Stage; but poetical Malignity was not long
in finding the Secret of defeating the Purpofe of the

Law, and of making themfelves ample Compenfa-
tion for the Reftraint laid upon Authors, by the

Neceflity of inventing falfe Names. They fet them

felves to work upon known and real Characters, fo

that they had now the Advantage of giving a more

exquifite Gratification to the Vanity of Poets, and

the Malice of Spectators. One had the refined Plca-

fure of letting others to guefs, and the other that of

gueffing Right by naming the Mafks. When Pic

tures are fo like, that the Name is not wanted, no

Body infcribes it. The Confequencc of the Law,
therefore, was nothing more than to make that done

with Delicacy, which was done grofsly before ; and

the Art, which was cxpecled would be confined

within the Limits of Duty, was only partly traof-

grefled with more Ingenuity. Of this Ari/itpbdnff*
who was comprehended in this Law, gives us good

Examples in fome of his Poems. Such was that

which was afterwards called the middle Comedy.
The new Comedy, or that which followed, was

again an excellent Refinement, prefer ibed by the

Magiftrates, who, as they had before forbid the Uic

of real Names, forbad afterwards real Subjects, and

the Train of ChoruiTes } too much given to Abufe :

So that the Poets faw themfelves reduced to the Ne

ceflity of bringing imaginary Names and Subjects

J Perhaps the Chorus was forbid in the middle Age of the Co-

Piafcnius feems to f*y fo.

6 upon
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upon the Stage
1

, which a tonce purified and enriched

the Theatre ; for Comedy from that Time was no

longer a Fury armed with Torches, but a pleafing
and innocent Mirror of human Life.

Chacun peint avec art dans ce nouveau mlroir

5'y vit avec plaijtr, on crut ne sy pas vuir f

L'avare des premiers ris du tableau fiddle

jDV* avarefouvent trace fur fon modelle ;

Et millefois un fat finemmt exprime

Meconnut le portrait fur lui'memeforms jj.

The Comedy of Menanchr and Terence is, in Pro

priety of Speech, the fine Comedy. I do not repeat

all this after fo many Writers but jufl to recall it to

Memory, and to add to what they have faid, fome-

thing which they have omitted, a fingular EfFecT: of

pubiick Edicts appearing in the fucceffive Progrefs
of the Art. A naked Hiitory of Poets and of Po-

*ry, fuch as has been often given, is a mere Body-
without Soul, unlefs it be enlivened with an Account
of the Birth, Progrefs, and Perfection of the Art,
and of the Caufes by which they were produced.

VI,. To omit nothing cflential which concerns this

TheLarin Part, we (hall fay a Word of the Latin Co-
Comedy, medy. When the Arts pafled from Greece

to Rome) Comedy took its turn among the reft : But
the Romans applied themfelves only to the new Spe
cies, without Chorus or pejfonal Abufe ; though
.perhaps they might have played ibme Tranilations

of the old or the middle Comedy, for Pliny gives
an Account of one which was reprefented in his

*>wn Time. But the Roman Comedy, which was
inodelled upon the laft Species of the Greek, hath

neverthelefs its different Ages, according as its Au-
thours were rough or polifhed. The Pieces of Li-

H Defjrejuv Art, Po^t, ckant. 8.

VIUS
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.Indronicus , more nncicnt and lefs refined than

thofc of the "Writers who learned the Art from him,

may be faid to compofe the fir ft Age, or the old

Rf'tnun Comedy and Tragedy. To him you mull

join Nevius his Cotemporary, and Enn'ius^ who lived

fome Years after him. The fecomi Age comprifes
P/icuZ'ius, Cetillui, dccius, and Plautus^ unlefs it

fhall be thought better to reckon Pku'us with Te

rence, to make the third and higheft Age of the La"
tin Comedy, which may properly be ca led the new

Comedy, especially with regard to Terence^ who was
the Friend of Lcliusy and the faithful Copier of

Alexander*

But the Rowans, without troubling thcmfelves

with this Order of Succefllon, diftingtiHhed their

Comedies by the Drefles f of the. Players. The
Robe called Prtftcxta, with large Borders of Pur

ple, being the formal Drefs of Magiftrates in their

Dignity, and in the Exercife of their Office, the

Actors, who had this Drefs, gave its Name to the

Comedy. This is the fame with that called Tra-
beala *, from Trabea, the Drefs of the Confuls in.

Peace, and the Generals in Triumph. The fecond

Species introduced the Senators not in great Offices,

but as private Men ; this was called Toges* from Ta-

gata. The lad Species was named Tabernaria, from
the Tunic, or the common Drefs of the People, or

rather from the mean Houfes which were painted OH
the Scene. There is no Need of mentioning the

Farces, which took their Name and Original from

Atellci) an ancient Town of Campania in Italy, bc-

caufe they differed from the low Comedy only by

greater Licentioufnefs ; nor of thofc which were
called Palliates, from the Greek> a Cloak, in which

The Year of Rome 514. th firft Year of the I35th Olympiad.
f Pr#trxt&y logata, Tabcrnarta,

Suet. dcClaru Grammat. fays, laat C. Gelij/us, Librarian to Au-

gtSlp,
was U> Authour of it.

the
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'the Greek Characters were drefied upon the Roman

Stage, becaufe that Habit only diftinguifhed the Na
tion, not the Dignity or Character, like thofe which

have been mentioned before. To fay Truth, thefe

are but trifling Diftinclions ; for, as we (hall fhew

in the following Pages, Comedy may be more ufe-

-fully and judicioufly diftinguilhed, by the general
Nature of its Subjects. As to the Romans, whether

they had, or had not, Pveafon for thefe Names, they
liave left us fo little upon the Subject which is come
xlown to us, that we need riot trouble ourfelves

-with a Diftin&ion which affords us no folid Satis

faction. Plautus and Terence, the only Authours of

Avhom we are in Poifeffion, give us a fuller Notion

of the real Nature of their Comedy, with refpe<St at

lead to their own Times, than can be received from

Names and Terms, from which we have no real

Exemplification.
VII. Not to go too far out of the Way, let us

return to jfftflopbdneS} the only Poet in whom we can

Th G tk
now ^nc* t^ie Greek Comedy. He is the

"Comedos figle Writer, whom the Violence of

reduced only Time has in fome Degree fpared, after

x^jrifob*. Caving buried in Darknefs, and almoft

in Forgetfulnefs, fo many great Men, of

whom we have nothing but the Names and a few

Fragments, and fuch flight Memorials as are fcarcely
fufficient to defend them againft the Enemies of the

Honour of Antiquity ; yet thefe Memorials are like

the laft Glimmer of the fetting Sun, which fcarce

afford us a weak and fading Light : Yet from this

Glimmer we mufl endeavour to colledt Rays of fuf

ficient Strength to form a Pidure of the Greek Co
medy approaching as near as poffible to the Truth.
Of the perfonal Character, of Artflopbanes little is

known ; what Account we can give of it mull there

fore be had from his Comedies. It can fcarcely be
faid with certainty of what Country he was : I he

Invectives
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Invectives of his Enemies fo often called in Quefii
His Qualification as a Citizen, that they have made
it doubtful. Some faid, he was of Rhodes^ others

of Egcna* a little Ifland in the Ncighbourhcod, and
nil agreed that he was a Stranger. As to himfelf,
he faid that he was the Son of Philip, and born in

the Cydatbenian Quarter ; but he confelled that fome
of his Fortune was in Egena* which was probably
the original Scat of his Family. He was, however,

formally declared a Citizen of Athens* upon Evi

dence, whether good or bad, upon a decifive Judg
ment, and this for having made his Judges merry
by an Application of a Saying of Telemachus t, of
which this is the Senfe :

c 1 am, as my Mother tells
''
me, the Son of Philip ; for my own Part, 1 know

'
little of the Matter, for what Child knows his own
Father-?' This Piece of Merriment did him as-

much good,. as Arcbias received from the Oration ot;

Cicero I* who faid that that Poet was a Rowan Citi

zen. An Honour which, if he had not inherited*

by Birth, he deferved for his Genius*

Anflopbanes flourifhed in the Age of the great
Men of Greece* particularly of Socrates and Euripides ,

both of which he outlived. He made a great Figure

during, the whole Peloponefian War, not merely as a

comick Poet by whom the People were diverted, but

as the Cenfor of the Government, as a Man kept in-

Pay by the State to reform it, and almoft to act the

Part of the Arbitrator of the Publick. A particular
Account of .his Comedies will beft let us into his-

pcrfonal Character as a Poet, and into the Nature of

his Genius, which is what we are mod interefted to
know. It will, however, not be amifs to prepoflefs-

our Readers a little by the Judgments that had been-

J Homer, OJ\/ty.
Oral, fro '/irchia Poeta.

In the 8fth Year of the Olympiad, 43? before cur ^Era, and

of the Foundation of Rone.

paflcd
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pafled upon him by the Critics of our own
without forgetting one of the Ancients that deferves

great RefpecT:.

drtfifbaves
VIII. c

rfriflopbanes, fays Father Rapin?
ceniured and <

i s n ot exact in the Contrivance of his

Fables ; his Fidions are not probable ;

4
hebrings real Characters upon the Stage too coarfely

* and too openly. Socrates, whom he ridicules fo
4 much in his Plays, had a more delicate Turn of
4
Burlefque than himfelf, and had his Merriment

* without his Impudence. It is true, that Ariftofyhanci
' wrote amidft the Confufion and Licentioufnefs of
* the old Comedy, and he was well acquainted with
6 the Humour of the Athenians^ to whom uncommon
* Merit always gave Difguft, and therefore he made
4 the eminent Men of his Time the Subject of his
4 Merriment, But the too great Defire which he hiul
4 to delight the People by expofing worthy Characters
*

upon the Stage, made him at the fame Time an
*

unworthy Man ; and the Turn of his Genius to
* Ridicule was disfigured and corrupted by the Indeli-
*

cacy and Outrageoufnefs of his Mariners. After
4

all, his Pleafantry confifts chiefly in new- coined
'

puffy Language. The Dim of twenty- fix Sylla-
'

bles, which he gives in his laft Scene of his Fe-
* male Orators, v/ould pleafe few Ta lies in our Days,
4 His Language is fometimes obfcure, perplexed and
*

vulgar, and his frequent Play with Words, his
<
Oppofitions of contradictory Terms, his Mixture
of Tragick and Comick, of Serious and Bur-

*

lefque, are all flat, and his Jocularity, if you ex-
1 amine it to the Bottom, is all falfe. Menandcr is
4

diverting in a more elegant Manner ; his Style is
4

pure, clear, elevated, and natural ; he perfuades
4 like an Orator, and inftruds like a Philofopher :

4 and if we may venture to judge upon the Frag-
* ments which remain, it appears that his Pictures
* of civil Life are pleating, that he makes every one

'

fpeak
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fpeak according to his Character, that every IV i

may apply his Pictures of Lite to him felt*, becauic

he always folln\vs Nature, and feels for the Pei-

fonages which he brings upon the Stage. To"

conclude, Plutarch, in his Companion of thefe

Authours, fays, that the Mufe of driffaphancs is

an abandoned Proflitute, and that of Mcmnder \\

modeft Woman.'
It is evident that this whole Character is taken

from Plutarch. Let us now go on with this Re
mark of Father Rapin t fmce we have already fpoken
of the Latin Comedy, of \vhith he gives us aDe-

fcription.
4 With refpeft to the two Latin comick Poets*

* Plauiin is ingenious in his Dcfigns, happy in his

'

Conceptions, and fruitful of Invention. He has,
'
however, according to Horace, fome low Jocula-

'
rities, and thofe fmait Sayings, which made the

*
Vulgar laugh, made him be pitied by Men of

*

higher Tafte. It is true, that fome of his Jefts
* are extremely good, but others ftkeWife are Very
* bad. To this every Man is expofed, who is too
* much determined to make Sallies of Merriment ;

*
they endeavour to raife that Laughter by Hyper-

bo'es, which would not arife by a juft Reprefenia-
* tion of Things. Plautus is not quite fo regular
< ^Terence m the Scheme of his Deligns, or in the
' Dillribution of his Acl", but he is more fimplt
* in hrs Plot ; for the Fables of Terence are coin-
'

monly complex, as may be ft-en in his Andrciiy

* wliich contains two Amours. It was imputed aS
4 a Rtult it* Terence, that, to bring more Action up-
' on the Stage, he made one Latin Comedy out of
* two Greek ; but then Terence unravels his Plot
* more naturally than Plautus, which Pltwlus did
' more naturally than Arijlcphanes ; and tho' Cafar
* calls Terence but one half of Menander, becaufe,
*
though he had Sofmeis and Delicacy, there was ih

' him
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him fome Want of Sprightlinefs and Strength \

yet he has written in a Manner fo natural and fo

judicious, that, though he was then only a Copy,
he is now an Original. No Authour has ever had
a more exat Senfe of pure Nature. Of Cecilius^

fince we have only a few Fragments, I (hall fay

nothing. All that we know of him is told us by
VarruS) that he was happy in the Choice of Sub-

jeds.'

Rnpin omits many others for the fame Reafon*
that we, have not enough of their Works to qualify
us for Judges. While we are upon this Subject, it

will perhaps not difpleafe the Reader to fee here what
that Critick's Opinion is of Lopes de Vega and Mo-
liere. It will appear, that with refpect to Lopes df

Vega, he is rather too profufe of Praife j that in

fpeaking of
'

Mollere^ he is too parfimonious. This
Piece will, however, be of Ufe to our Defign, when
we (hall examine to the Bottom what it is ttyat

ought to make the Character of Comedy.
* No Man has ever had a greater Genius for Co*

medy than Lopes de Vega the Spaniard. He had a

Fertility of Wit, joined with great Beauty of Con

ception, and a wonderful Pxeadinefs of Compofi*
tion ; for he has written more than three hundred
Comedies. His Name alone gave Reputation to

his Pieces
;

for his Reputation was fo well efta-

blifhed, that a Work which came from his Hands
was fure to claim the Approbation of the Publick.

He had a Mind too extenfive to be fubjefted to

Rules, or reftrained by Limits. For that Reafon
he gave himfelf up to his own Geniu?, on which
he could always depend with Confidence. When
he wrote, he confulted no other Laws than the

Tafte of his Auditors, and regulated his Manner
more by the Succefs of his Work than by the

Rules of Reafon. Thus he difcarded all Scruples
of Unity, and all the Superftition of Probability/

(Thi*
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(This is certainly not faid with a Defign to praife

him, and mult be connected with that which irn-

mediatcly follows.)
* But as, for the moft Part, he

* endeavours at too much Jocularity, and carried
' Ridicule to too much Refinement ; his Concep-
' tions are often rather happy than juft, and rather
* wild than natural ; for, by fubtilizing Merriment
' too far, it becomes too nice to be true, and his
* Beauties lofe their Power of flriking by being too
1 delicate and acute.

* Among us, nobody has carried Ridicule in Co

medy farther than Moliere. Our ancient comick
Writers brought no Characters higher than Ser

vants, to make Sport upon the Theatre ; but we
are diverted upon the Theatre of AfolierebyWbit-

quifes and People of Quality. Others have ex

hibited in Comedy no Species of Life above that

of a Citizen ; but Moliere mews Us all Parts, and
the Court. He is the only Man amorigft us, who
has laid open thofe Features of Nature by which
he has exactly marked, and may be accurately
known. The Beauties of his Pictures are fo na

tural, that they are felt by Perfons of the leaft

Difcernment, and his Power of Pleafaiitry received

half its Force from his Power of Copying. His

Mifanthrope is, in my Opinion, the moft com

plete, and likewife the mod fingular Character that

has ever appeared upon the Stage : But the Dif-

pofition of his Comedies is always defective fomc

way or other. This is all which we can obferve

in general upon Comedy/
Such are the Thoughts of one of the moft refined

Judges of Works of Genius, from which, though
they arc not all oraculous, ibme Advantages may be

drawn, as they always make fome Approaches to

Truth.

VQL, I. Y Madame
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Madame Dacler *, having her Mind full of the

Merit of Ariftopkanes, exprefies herfelf in this Man
ner :

' No Man had ever more Difcernment than
* him, in finding out the Ridiculous, nor a more
'

ingenious Manner of fhewing it to others. His
* Remarks are natural and eafy, and, what very
'

rarely can be found, with great Gopioufnefs he
4 has great Delicacy. To fay all at once, the Attick
* Wit, of which the Ancients made fuch Boaft, ap-
*

pears more in Ariflophanes than in any other that I

* know of in Antiquity. But what is moft of all

* to be admired in him is, that he is always fo much
* Mafler of the Subject before him, that, without
4
doing any Violence to himfelf, he finds a Way to

* introduce naturally Things which at firft appeared
4 mod diftant from his Purpofe, and even the moft
*

quick and unexpected of his defultory Sallies ap
*
pear the neceflary Confequence of the foregoing

* Incidents. This is that Art which fets the Dia-
*
logues of Plato above Imitation, which we muft

* confider as fo many dramatick Pieces, which are
*

equally entertaining by the Action and by the Dia-
*
logue. The Style of Ariftopbanesis no lefs pleafing

* than his Fancy ; for, befides its Clearness, its Vi-
*
gour, and its Sweetnefs, there is in it a certain

Harmony fo delightful to the Ear, that there is no
* PIcafure equal to that of reading it. When he ap-
'

plies himfelf to vulgar Mediocrity of Style, he def-
* cends without Meannefs : When he attempts the
*

Sublime, he is elevated without Obfcurity ; and no
' Man has ever had the Art of blending all the dif-
* ferent Kinds of Writing fo equally together. After

having ftudied all that is left us of Grecian Learn -

4
ing, if we have not read Ar'tflophanes, we cannot

<
yet know all the Charms and Beauties of that

*

Language.'

t Preface to Plutus, Pans, 1684.

IX. This-
6
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IX. This is a pompous Eulogium: But

let us fufpend our Opinion, and hear that
Sentiment

of Plutarch, who, being an Ancient, well Upo

cleferves our Attention, at leait after we
have heard the Moderns before him. This

*

is then the Sum of his Judgment concerning /injlo-

p.banes and Mcnandcr. To Mtnander he gives the

Preference, without allowing much Competition.
He objects to Ariflophancs, that he carries all his

Thoughts beyond Nature
-,

that he writes rather to

the Crowd than to Men of Character j that he af

fects a Style obfcurc and licentious, tragical, pom
pous, and mean, fometimes ferious, and fometimes

ludicrous, even to Puerility ; that he makes none of

his Perfonages fpeak according to any diftinct Cha
racter : fo that in his Scenes the Son cannot be

known from the Father, the Citizen from the Boor,

the Hero from the Shopkeeper, or the Divine from,

the Serving-man. Whereas the Diction of Me'

nandcr^ which is always uniform and pure, is very

juftly adapted to different Characters, rifing when it

is neceflary to vigorous and fprightly Comedy, yet
without tranfgreHing the proper Limits, or lofing

Sight of Nature, in which Menander^ fays Plutarch >

has attained a Perfection to which no other Writer

has arrived. For, what Man, befules himfelf, has

ever found the Art of making a Diction equally.

fuitable to Women and Children, to Old and Youn;;,

to Divinities and Heroes? Now Mtnander has found

this happy Secret, in the Equality and Flexibility of

his Diction, which, though always the fame, is

nevertheless different-upon different Occafions ; like

a Current of clear Water (to keep clotely to the

Thoughts of Plutarch], which running through
Ban'<s differently turned, complies with all iheir

Turns backward and forward, without changing any

Thing of its Nature, or its Purity. Plutarch men
tions it as a Part of the Merit of Memmder^ that he

Y 2 began
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began very young, and was flopped only by old Age,
at a Time when he would have produced the greatest

Wonders, if Death had not prevented him. This,

joined to a Reflection, which he makes as he re

turns to Arijlophane&y
(hews that driflopbaats con

tinued a long Time to difplay his Powers : For his

Poetry, fays Plutarch, is a Str&mpet that affects

fometimes the' Airs of a Prude, but whofe Impu
dence carmot be forgiven by the People, and whofe

affected Modefty is defpifed by Men of Decency.

Menander, on the contrary, always (hews himfelf a

Man agreeable and witty, a Companion defirable

upon the Stage, at Table, and in gay Affemblies ;

an Extract of all the Treafures of Greece, who de-

ferves always to be read, and always to pleafe. His

irrefiftible Power of Perfuafion, and the Reputation
which he has had of being the beflt Matter of Lan

guage of Greece, fufficiently (hews the Delightful-
nefs of his Style. Upon this Article^of Menander,.

Plutarch does not know how .to make an End : He

fays, that he is the Delight of Philofophers fatigued
with Study j thtvt they ufe his Works as 3 Meadow
enamelled with Flowers, where a purer Air gratifies

the Senfe
-, that, notwith (landing the Powers of the

other comick Poets of Athens, Menander has always
been confidered as poffeffing a Salt peculiar to him

felf, drawn from the fame Waters that gave Birth to

Venus* That, on the contrary, the Salt of Arifts-

phanes is bitter, keen, coarfe, and corrofwe ; that

ene cansot tell whether his Dexterity, which has been
fo much boafted, confiftsnot more in the Characters

tban in the Expreffion, for he is charged with play

ing often upon Words, with affecting antithetical

Allufions -, that he has fpoiled the Copies which be
endeavoured to take after Nature ; that Artifice in

bis Plays is Wickednefs, and Simplicity Brutifli-

nefs ; that his Jocularity ought to raife Hiffes rather

than Laughter j that his Aawurs have more Impu
dence
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tfence than Gaiety; and that he has not fo much
written for Men -of Understanding, as for Mind*
blackened with Envy and corrupted with Debauchery.
X. After fucfi a Character there fcems The Jufiifi-

no need of going further, and one would cation of An-

think that it would be better to bury for ft^benett

ever the iMemory of fo hateful a Writer, that makes
us fo poor a Recompenfe for the Lofs of Menander
who cannot be recalled. But, without fhewing any
Mercy Jo the indecent or malicious Sallies of Anjto-

phanes, any more than to Plautus his imitator, or at

lead the Inheritor of his Genius, may it not be al

lowed us to do, with refpecl to him, what, if f

miftake not, Lucretius * did to Ennius from whofe

muddy Verfcs he gathered Jewels ? Enm de Jltrcort

gtmmas.
Befides, we muft not believe that Plutarch, who

Jived more than four Ages after Me-n&n4er, and more
than five after AriJIophanes, has paffed fo exaft a

Judgment upon both, but that it may be fit to re-

examine it. Plato, the Cotemporary of /friftophantst

thought very difFerently, at leaft of his Genius, for,

in his Piece called the Entertainment, he gives that

Poet a diflinguifhed Place, and makes him fpeak,

according to his Character, with Socrates himfelf;
from which by the Way it is apparent, that this

Dialogue of Plato was compofod before the Time
that Ariftopbanes wrote his Clouds againft Socrates.

Plato is likewife faid to have fent a Copy of Arijto-

pbanes to Dionyfeus the Tyrant, with Advice to read

it diligently, if he would attain a complete Judg
ment of the State of the Athenian Republic^.

Many other Scholars have thought, that they

might depart fomewhat from the Opinion of P/u-

ia>(h. FrijcblinuS) for Example, one of the Com
mentators upon AJ iflophaneS) though he juftly allows

llrumty his mifhken Lucretiutfot l
r

i>gll

Y 3 to
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bis Tafte to be lefs pure tban tbat of Menander^ has

yet undertaken his Defence againft tbe outrageous
Cenfure of the ancient Critick. In the firft Place,

be condemns without Mercy bis Ribaldry and Ob-

fccnity. But thft Part, fo worthy of Contempt,
and written only for the lower People, according to

the Remark of Boivln^ bad as it is, after all is not

tbe chief Part which is left of Anjlophanes. I will

not fay with Frifchlinus,
that Plutarch feems in this

to contradict himfelf, and in reality commends the

Poet, when he accufes him of having adapted his

Language to the Stage ; by tbe Stage, in this Place,

he meant the Theatre of Farces, on which low-

Mirth and BufToonry was exhibited. This Plea of

FrifMnus is a mere Cavil; and though the Poet

had obtained his End, which was to divert a cor

rupted Populace, he would not have been lefs a bad

Man, nor lefs a defpicable Poet, notwithstanding
the Excufe of his Defender. To be able in the

higbeft Degree to divert Fools and Libertines, will

not make a Poet : It is not, therefore, by this De
fence that we muft juftify the Character of Ariflo-

pbanes. The depraved Tafte of the Crowd, who
once drove away Cratinus and his Company, becaufe
the Scenes had not low Buffoonry enough for their

Tafte, will not juftify driftopbanes, fince Menander
found a Way of changing the Tafte by giving a
Sort of Comedy, not indeed fo modcft. as Plutarch

reprefents it, but lefs licentious than before. Nor is

Ariftopbanes better juftified by the Reafon which he
himfelf offers, when he fays, that he exhibited De
bauchery upon the Stage, not to corrupt the Mo
rals, but to mend them. The Sight of grofs Faults
is rather a Poifon than a Remedy.
The Apologift has forgot one Reafon, which ap

pears to me eflential to a juft Account. As far as
we can judge by Appearance, Plutarch had in his

Hands all the Plays of Arlfkphane^ which were at

leaft
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leaft fifty in Number. In thefc he faw more Licen-

tioufnefs than has come to our Hands, though iu

the Eleven that are ftill remaining, there is much
more than could be wifhed.

P//0rJ;cenfures him in the fecond Place for play

ing upon Words ; and againft this Charge Frifch-
linus defends him with lefs Skill. It is impoilible to

exemplify this in French. But after all, this Part is

fo little, that it defcrved not fo fevere a Reprehenfion,

efpecially fince amongft thofe Sayings, there are fome
fo mifchievoufly malignant, that they became pro

verbial, at leaft by the Sting of their Malice, if not

by the Delicacy of their Wit. .One Example will

be fufficient : Speaking of the Tax-gatherers, or

the Excife-men of Athens^ he cruflies them at once

by obferving, non quod effent racial, fcd> Xa/xiai.

The Word lamia fignified walking Spirits, which,

according to the vulgar Notion, devoured Men;
this makes the Spirit of the Sarcafm againft the Tax-

gatherers. This cannot be rendered in our Lan

guage ; but if any Thing as good had been faid in

France on the like Occafion, it would have lafted too

long, and, like many other Sayings amongft us,

been too well received. The beft is, that Plutarch

.liimfelf confefles that it was extremely applauded.
The third Charge is, a Mixture of tragick and

comick utyle. This Accufation is certainly true ;

Arijlopbanes often gets into the Bulkin : But we muft

examine upon what Occafion. He does -.riot take

upon him the Character of a tragick VV liter ; bu%

having remarked that his Trick or Parody was al-

\vays well received by a People who liked to laugh t

that for which they had been juft weeping, he is

eternally, ufing the fame Craft j and there is fcarcc

any Tragedy of ftnking Pailage known by Memory
by the Athenian^ which he does not turn into Mer-

rinuMt, by throwing over it a Drefs oi Uidici .

Buikfquc, which is done fometimcs byxhangrngor
Y 4 tranfpoling
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tranfpofing the Wo ds. and fometimes by an unex

pected Application of the whole Sentence. Thefe

are the Shreds of Tragedy, in which he arrays the

comick Mufe, o make her ftill more Comick. Cra-

tinus had before done the fame Thing ; and we know
that he made a Comedy called Ufyffis, to burlefque
Homer and his Odyffey ; which (hews, that the "Wits

and Poets are, with refpect to one another, much
the fame at all Times, and that it was at Athens as

here. I will prove this Syftem-by Facts, particu

larly with refpecl: to the Merriment of Arijlophanes

upon our three celebrated Tragedians. This being
the Cafe, the mingled Style of Anftophanes will,

perhaps, not deferve fo much Cenfure as Plutarch

has vented. We have no need of the Travefty of

Virgil^ nor the Parodies of our own Time, nor of

the Lutrin of Bcllcau^ to mew us that this Medley
may have its Merit upon particular Occafions.

The fame may be faid in general of his Obfcurity,
his Meannefles, and his high Flights, and of all

the feeming Inequality of Style, which puts Plutarch

in a Rage Thefe Cenfures can never be juft upon
a Poet, whofe Style has always been allowed to be

perfectly Attick, and of an Att'uifm which made him

extremely delightful to the Lovers of the Athenian

Tafte. Plutarch, perhaps, rather means to blame
the Chorufles, of which the Language is fometimes

elevated, fometimes burlefque, always very poetical,
and therefore in Appearance not fuitable to Comedy.
But the Chorus, which had been borrowed from

Tragedy was then all the Fafhion, particularly for

Pieces of Satire, and Anfophancs admitted them
like the other Poets of the old, and perhaps of the

middle Comedy; whereas AfrwW^rfupprefied them,
not fo much in Compliance with his own Judgment
as in Obedience to the publick Edifts. It is not,

therefore, thfe Mixture of Tragick and Comick that
will place Jtrfopbovn below fiienander,

The
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The fifth Charge is, that he kept no Didinftion

of Character ; that, for Example, he makes Wo
men fpcak like Orators, and Orators like Slaves :

But it appears by the Characters which he ridicules,

that this Objection falls of itfelf. It is fufiicient to

fay, that a Poet who painted, not imaginary Cha
racters, but real Peribns, Men well known, Citi

zens whom he called by their Names, and fhewecl

in Drefles like their own, and Mafks refembling
their Faces, whom he branded in the Sight of a

whole City, extremely haughty and full of Duifion ;

it is fufficient to (ay, that fuch a Poet could never be

fuppofed to mifs his Characters. '] he Applaufe
which his Licentioufnels produced, is too good a

Justification ; beiides, it he had not fuccecded, he

expofed himfelf to the Fate of Enpo!is, who in a

Comedy, called the Drowned Man, having impru

dently pulled to Pieces particular Perfons, more pow
erful than himfelf, was laid hold of, and drowned
more efFc&ualJy than thole he had drowned upon
the open Stage.
The Condemnation of the Poignancy of Ariflo-

phanes, as having too much Acrimony, is better

founded. Such was the Turn of a Species of Co

medy, in which all Licemioufnefs wa.s allowed ;
in

a Nation which made every Thing a Subject of

Laughter, in irs Jealoufy of immoderate Liberty,
and its Enmity to all Appearance of Rule and Su

periority ; for the Genius of Independency naturally

produces a Kind of Satire more keen than delicate,

as may be eafily obferved in moft ot the Inhabitants,

of iflands. if we do not fay with Longinm^ that a

popular Government kindles Eloquence, and that a

lawful Monarchy flifles it ; at lead it is eafy to dif-

cover by the Event, that Eloquence in different Go
vernments takes a different Appearance. In Re-

publick* it is more fprightly and violent, and in Mo
narchies more infinuating and foil. The fame Thing

Way
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rnay be faid of Ridicule : It follows the Caft of Ge
nius, as Genius follows that of Government. Thus
the Republican Raillery, particularly of the Age
which we are now confidering, muft have been

rougher than that of the Age which followed it,

for the fame Reafon, that Horace is more delicate,

and Lucilms more pointed. A Dim of Satire was

always a delicious Treat to human Malignity ; but

that Dim was differently feafoned, as the Manners

\vere polifhed more or lefs. By polifhed Manners I

mean that Good- breeding, that Art of Referve and

Self-reftraint, which is the Confequence of Depen-
dance. If one was to determine the Preference due

to one of ^hofe Kinds of Pleafantry, of which both

have their Value, there would not need a Moment's

Hefitation, every Voice would join in Favour of the

fofter, yet without Contempt of that which is rough.
Menander will, therefore, be preferred, but ArijlQ-

phanes will not be defpifed, efpecially fince he was

the firft who quitted that wild Practice of Satirifmg
at Liberty right or wrong, and by a Comedy of an

other Call made way For the Manner of Menander^
more agreeable yet, and lefs dangerous. There is

yet another Diftin&ion to be made between the

Acrimony of the one, and the Softnefs of the other ;

the Works of the one are acrimonious, and of the

other foft, becaufe the one exhibited perfona), and
the other general Chara&ers ; which leaves us dill

at Liberty to examine, if thefe different Defigns
might not be executed with equal Delicacy.
We {hall know this by a View of the Particulars ,;

in this Place we fay only that the reigning Taftc, or

the Love of ftriking Likenefies, might justify ArifiQ-

pkanes for having turned, as Plutarch fays, Art into

Malignity, Simplicity into Brutality, Merriment into

Farce, and Amour into Impudence ; if in any Age
a Poet could foe excufed for painting publick Folly
and Vice in their true Colours,

There
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There is a Motive of Intercft nt the Bottom which

difpoied Eliuii) L'lutarch^ and many others, to con

demn this Poet without App :al, Socrates, who is

laid to have been deftroyed by a poetical Attack, at

the Inftigation of two Wi etches*, has too many
Friends among good Men, to have Pardon granted
to io horrid a Crime. This h.is filled them with an

implacable Hatred againft Ariftopbanei) which is

mingled with the Spirit of Philofophy, a Spirit,

wherever it comes, more dangerous than any other,

A common Enemy will confefs Come good Qualities
in his Adverfary ; but a Philoibpher, made partial

by Philofophy, is never at reft till he has totally de-

ftroyed him who has hurt the moft tender Part of

his Heart ; that is, has diiturbed him in his Adhe
rence to fome Character, which, like that of Socrates,

takes Ponefiion of the Mind. The Mind is the

freed Part of Man, and the moft tender of its Li

berties : Pofleffions, Life, and Reputation, maybe
in another's Power, but Opinion is'always inde-

pendant. If any Man can obtain that gentle In

fluence, by which he ingratiates himfclf with the

Understanding, and makes a Set in a Common
wealth, his Followers will facriiice themfelves for

him, and nobody will be pardoned that dares to at

tack him juftly or unjuitly, becaufe that Truth, real

or imaginary, which he maintained, is now become
an Idol. Time will do nothing for the Extinction

of this Hatred ; it will be propagated from Age to

Age ; and there re no Hope that Ariftopbann will

ever be treated with Tendernefs by the Difciples of

Plato , who made Socrates his Hero. Every Body
elfe may, perhaps, confefs, that Ariftophanu, tho*

in one Inftance a bad Man, ro.iy ncverthelcis be a

good Poet ; but Diilindtions, like thefe, will not be

* It Is not certain, that Arif:opb.r.;et did procure the Death of So-

(rates: Bu', however, he is certainly criminal lor juving, in the

i, accufcd bim publickly of Jrjnpietv,

admitted
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admitted by Prejudice and Paflion, and one or other

dictates all Characters, whether good or bad.

As I add my own Reafons, fuch as they are, for

er againft Arijhpbanes^ to thofe of
Frifchlinits

his

Defender, I muft not omit one Thing, which he

has forgot, and which, perhaps, without taking in

the reft, put Plutar-cb out of Humour, which is that

perpetual Farce which goes through all the Comedies

of Ariflcpbawsyl'ike the Character of Harlequin on the

Italian Theatre. What kind of Perfonages are

Clouds, Frogs, Wafps, and Birds? Plutarch^ ufed

to a comick Stage of a very different Appearance,
muft have thought them ftrange Things , and yet

ftranger muft they appear to us, who have a newer

Kind of Comedy, with which the Greekt were un

acquainted. This is what our Poet may be charged
with, and what may be proved beyond Pvefutation .

This Charge comprifes all the reft, and againft this

I (hall not pretend to juftify him. It would be of

no Ufe to fay, that Arifiophanes wrote for an Age
that required Shews which filled the Eye, and gro-

tefque Paintings in fatirical Performances ; that the

Crowds of Spectators, which fometimes neglected
Cratinus to throng Anjiophane^ obliged him more
and more to comply with the ruling Tafte, left Us

Ihould lofe the publick Favour by Pictures more de

licate and lefs ftriking ; that in a State, w here it

was confidered as Policy to lay open every Thing
that had the Appearance of Ambition, Singularity,
or Knavery, Comedy was become a Haranguer, a

Reformer, and a publick Counfellor, from whom
the People learned to take care of their mod valu

able Interefts ; au.d that this Comedy, in the At

tempt to lead and to pleafe the People, claimed a

Right to the ftrongeft Touches of Eloquence, and
had likewife the Power of perfonal Painting peculiar
to herfelf. All thefe Pteafone, and many others,
would difappear immediately, and my Mouth would
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be flopped with a fingle Word, with which every
Body would agree : My Antagonift would tell me,
that fuch an Age was to be pitied, and pafling on
from Age to Age, till he came to our own, he
would conclude

flatly, that we are the only Pofieflbrs

of common Senfe
; a Determination with which the

French are too much reproached, and which over

throws all the Prejudice in Favour of Antiquity.
At the Sight of fo many happy Touches, which one
cannot help admiring in Arijio^hane^ a Man might,
perhaps, be inclined to lament that fuch a Genius
was thrown into an Age of Fools : But what Age
has been without them ? And have not we ourfelves

Reafon to fear, left Pofterity fhould judge of Moliere

and his Age, as we judge of At ijlophanei Menandtr
altered the Tafte, and was applauded in Athens , but

it w-.s after Athens was changed. Terence imitated

him at Rome, and obtained the Preference over Plau-

tus, though Cafar called him but a Acm\-Menander9

becaufe he appears to \v;:nt that Spirit and Viva

city which he calls the vis conica. We are now

weary of the Manner of Menandtr and Terence*

and leave them for Mtiiert, who appears like

a new Star in a new Courfe Who can anfwer, that

in fuch an Interval of Time as has pad between

thefe four Writers, there will not arife another Au-

thour, or another Tafte, that may bring Moliere^ in

his Turn, into Neglect? Without going further,

our Neighbours, the Engllfa think he wants Force

and Fire. Whether they are right, or no, is an
other Queftion *,

all that I mean to advance is, that

we are to fix it as a Conclusion, that Comick Au-
thours muft grow obfolete. with the Modes of Life,

if we admit any one Age, or any one Climate, for

the fovereign Rule of Tafte. But let us talk with

more Exadncfs, and endeavour by an exact Ana-

lyfis to find out what there is in Comedy, whether

of Artflcpbarui
and Plautusyot Menander and Terence ^

of
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of Moltere and his Rhals, which is never obfolete^

and mufl pleafe all Ages and all Nations.

Remarkable Differ- XL I now fpeak particularly of
ence between the Comedy ; for WC muft obferve, that

SftpEfcy
between that and other Works of

Gemus,withRegard Literature, elpecially tragedy, tnere

to their Duration. Js an efiential Difference, which the

Enemies of Antiquity will notunderftand, and which

I {hall endeavour palpably to (hew.

All Works foew the Age in which they are pro
duced ; they carry its Stamp upon them ;

the Man
ners of the Times are imprefled by indelible Marks.

If it be allowed, that the befl of pad Times were

rude in Comparifon with ours, the Caufe of the

Ancients is decided againft them ;
and the Want of

Politenefs, with which their Works are charged m
-our Days, mud be generally confefled. Hiftory
alone feems to claim Exemption from this Accufa-

tion. Nobody will dare to fay of Herodotus or Tbu-

cydldeS) of Livius or Tacitus^ that which has been
laid without Scruple of Homer and the ancient Poets.

The Pieafon is, that '"Hiflory takes the neareil Way
to its Purpofe, and gives the Characters and Prac

tices of Nations, be they what they will ; it has no

Dependence upon its Subject, and offers nothing to

Examination, but the Art of the Narrative. An
Hiftory of China well written, would pleafe a French

man as well as one of France. It is otherwife with

mere Works of Genius, they depend upon their

Subjects, and confequently upon the Characters and
the Practices of the Times in which they were writ

ten ; this .at lead is the Light in which they are

beheld. This Rule of Judgment is not equitable ;

for, as I have faid over and over, all the Orators
and the Poets are Painters, and merely Painters.'

They exhibit Nature as it is before them, influenced

by the Accidents of Education, which, without

changing it intirely, yet give it, in different Ages-
and
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nnd Climates, a different Appearance ; but we make
their Succefs depend in a great Degree upon their

Subject, that is, upon Circumftances which we mea-
Fure hy the Circumflances of our o\vn Days. Ac

cording to this Prejudice, Oratory depends more

upon its Subject than Hiflory, and Poetry yet more
than Oratory. Our Times, therefore, flicw more

Regard to Herodotus and Suetonius, than to Demojl-
henes and Cicero, and more to all thefe than to Ho
mer or Virgil Of this Prejudice, there are regular
Gradations ; and to come back to the Point which
vre have left, we fhew, for the fame imperceptible

Pxeafon, lefs Regard to tragick Poets than to others.

The Reafon is, that the Subjects of their Painting*
are more examined than the Art. Thus comparing
the Achilles and Hippolytus of Euripides with thofer

of Racine, we drive them off the Stage, without

confulering that Racine's Heroes will be driven off,

in a future Age, if the fame Rule of Judgment be

followed, and one Time be mcafured by another.

Yet Tragedy having the Paflions for its Object*
is not wholly expofed to the Caprice of our Taftc,

which would make our own Manners the Rule of

human Kind ; for the Paflions of Grecian Heroes
are often drefied in external Modes of Appearance
that difguft us, yet they break through the Veil when

they are flrongly marked, as we cannot deny them
to be in Efcbylus^ Sophoc/es, and Euripides. The
Eflence then gets the better of the Circumftance.

The Paflions of Greece and France do not fo much
differ by the particular Characters of particular Ages,
as they agree by the Participation of that which be

longs to the fame Paflion in all Ages. Our three

tragick Poets will, therefore, get clear by fuffering

only a little Ridicule which falls directly upon their

Times ; but thefe Times and themfelves will be well

recompenfed by the Admiration which their Art will

inforce,

Comedy
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Comedy is in a more lamentable Situation; for,

not only its Object is the Ridiculous, which, tho"

in reality always the fame, is fo dependent on Cuf-

tom as to change its Appearance with Time, and

with Place ; but the Art of a comick Writer is, to

lay hold of that Species of the Ridiculous which

will catch the Spectators of the prefent Hour, with

out re'gard to Futurity. But, though Comedy has

attained its End, and diverted the Pit, for which it

was written ;
if it goes down to Poflerity, it is in a

new World, where it is no longer known ; it be

comes there quite a Foreigner, becaufe there are no

longer the fame Originals, nor the fame Species of

the Ridiculous, nor the fame Spectators, but a Set

of mercilefs Readers, who complain that they are

tired with it, though it once filled Athens, Rome^ or

Paris) with Merriment. This Pofition is general
and comprifes all Poets and all Ages. To fay all at

once, Comedy is the Slave of its Subject, and of

the reigning Taite ; Tragedy is not fubjecl: to the

fame Degree of Slavery, becaufe the Ends of the

two Species of Poetry are different. For this Rea-

fon, if we fuppofe that in all Ages there are CritiCks

who meafure every thing by the fame Piule, it will

follow, that if the Comedy of Arijlopbanes be be

come obfolete, that of Menander likewife, after hav

ing delighted Athens, and revived again at Romey

at laft fuffered by the Force of Time. The Mufe
of Moliere has almoft made both of them forgotten,
and would ftill be walking the Stage, if the Defire

of Novelty did not in Time make us weary of that

which we Kave too frequently admired.

Thofe who have endeavoured to render their

Judgment independent upon Manners and Cuftoms,
and of fuch Men there have been always fome, have

not judged fo feverely either of Times, or of Wri
ters ; they have difcovered, that a certain Refem-
blance runs through all polifhed Ages, which are

alike
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alilqe in eflemial Things, and differ only in external

Manners, which, if we except Religion, are Things
of Indifference ; that wherever there is Genius, Po-

litenefs, Liberty, or Plenty, there prevails an exal
and delicate Tafte, which, however hard to be ex-

prefled, is felt by thole that were born to feel it ;

that Athen^ the InVentrefs of all the Arts, the Mo
ther firft of the Roman and then of general Tafte,
did not confift of ftupid Savages ; that the Athenian

and Augujlan Ages having always been confidered as

Times that enjoyed a particular Privilege of Excel

lence, though we may diftinguifti the good Authours
from the bad, as in our Own Days, yet we ought to

fufpend the Vehemence of Criticifm, and proceed
with Caution and Timidity before we pafs Sentence

upon Times and Writers* vrhofe good Tafte has

been univerfally applauded. This obvious Confider-

ation has difpofed them to patife ; they hare endea
voured to difcover the Original of Tafte, and have

found that there is not only a ftable and immutable

Beauty, as there is a common Underftanding in all

Time* and Places* which is never obfolete ; but

there is another Kind of Beauty, fuch as we are now-

treating, which depends upon Times and Places,
and is therefore changeable. Such is the Imperfec
tion of every Thing below, that one Mode of Beauty
is never found without a Mixture of the other, and
from thefe two blended together refults what is called

the Tafte of the Age. I am now fpeaking of an

Age fprightly and polite, an Age which leaves Works
for a long Time behind it, an Age which is imi

tated or criticifed when Revolutions have thrown it

out of Sight.

Upon this inconteftable Principle, which fuppofes
a Beauty univerfa! and abfolute, and a Beauty Jike-

wiie relative and particular, which are mingled thro*

one Work in very different Proportions, it is eafy to

give an Account of the contrary Judgments pafledon
VOL. 1. 2 Arijli-
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Ariftopbanes.
If we confider him only with refpel

to the Beauties, which, though they do not pleafe

us, delighted the Athenians^ we (hall condemn him
at once, though even this Sort of Beauty may fome-

times have its Original in univerfal Beauty carried

to Extravagance. Inftead of commending him for

being able to give Merriment to the moft refined

Nation of thofe Days, we fhall proceed to place that

People, with all their Atticifm, ia the Rank of Sa^

vages whom we take upon us to degrade becaufe

they have no other Qualifications but Innocence and

plain Underftandrng. But have not we likewife

amidft our more poliihed Manners, Beauties merely
fafhionable, which make Part of our Writings as of

thre Writings of former Times ; Beauties of which

our Self-love now makes us fond, but which, per

haps, will difguft our Grandfohs? Let us, be more

equitable, let us leave this relative Beauty to its real

Value more or lefs in every Age : Or, if we muft

pafs Judgment upon it, let us fay thatthefe Touches
in ArijtopbaneS) Menander, and Moliere, were well

(truck off in their own Time ; but 7 that comparing
them with true Beauty, that Part o> ;

Ariftvphanes
was a Colouring too ftrong, that of Menander was
too weak, and that of Molure was a peculiar Var-
ni(h formed of one and the other, which, without

being an Imitation, is itfelf inimitable, yet depend
ing upon Time, which will efface it by Degrees, as

our Notions, which are every Day changing, (hall

receive a fenfible Alteration. M;ich of this has al

ready happened fince the Time oi: Moliere, who, if

fee was now to come again, muft take a new Road.
With refpet to unalterable Beau'ies, of which

Comedy admits much fewer than Tragedy, when

they are the Subject of our Consideration, we muft
not too eafily fet Arifiopbanes and Plautus below Me-
nander and Terence. We may properly hefitate with

Balkan, whether we ihall prefer the French Comedy
2 to
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to the Grfck and Latin. Let us only uve, like him*
the great Rule for pleating in nil ;.,,. ,

a-.ui ihe Key
by which all the Oiificultics in parting Judgment
may be opened. This Rule and this Key are no-.

thing elfe but the ultimate Dcfign of the Comedy.

Etudiez la ccurt & conncijjiz la ville:

L'unc <? Pautree/t toujours en modeUsfertile.
C'f/i par -la <

{
c illujlrantfes urits

Pcut-et) t : t>ortt ic prixy
Si moins ami du peuple en peintures
11

'

eut point fait ffjuvent gi iwacerjes figures^

Quitte pwr ie b
.i,ffon I'agrtalle & lefin^

EtJam haute a 'I c fence allie Tabarin f.

In Truth /^ifloplanes and Plautus united Buf

foonery and Delicacy in a greater Degree than Mo-
Here ; and for this they may be blamed. That
which then pleafed at Athtrts^ and at Rome, was a

tranfitory Beauty, which had not fufficient Founda
tion in Truth, and therefore the Tafte changed.
But, if we condemn thofe Ages for this, what Age
ihall we fpare ? Let us refer every Thing to perma
nent and univerfal Tafte, and we (hall find in drifto*

Jlophanti at lead as much to commend as cenfure.

XII. But before we go on to his Works, Tragedy more

it may be allowed to make fome Reflec- uniform than

tions upon Tragedy and Comedy. Tra

gedy, though different according tu the Difference
of Times and Writers, is uniform in its Nature,

being founded upon the Paffions which never change.
With Comedy it is otherwife. Whatever Differ

ence there ?s between Efcbylus Sophocles^ and Euri"

pides, between CornetMt and Racine, between the

French and the Greeks, it will not be found fufficient

to conftitute more than one Specie* of Tragedy.

f Boileou dtt- P*fi (fat. 3.

Z 2 Th
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The Works of thofe great Matters are, in fome*

Refpe&s, like the Sea-nymphs, of whom Ovid fays,
* That their Faces were not the fame, y t fo much
' alike that they might be known to be Sifters/

Fades non omnibus una,
X/tc diverfa tamen^ quahm decet effcfororum,

TheReafon is, that the fame Paflions give Action

and Animation to them all; With refpeft to the

Comedies of JfriftvpbanerwcA PlatttusyMenander and

Terence, Moliere and his Imitators-, if we compare
them one with another, we (hall find fomething of

a family Likenefs, bat rrraeh le& ftrongly marked,
on Account of the different Appearance which Ri
dicule and Pieafantry take from the different Man
ners of every- Age. They will not pafs for Sifters^

but for very diftant Relations. The Mirfe of- Ari-

fiopbanes and1

Plautm^ to fpeak of her with Juftice,
is a Bacchanal at leaft, whofe malignant Tongue 13

dipped in Gall, or in Poifon dangerous as that of

the Afpick or Viper ; but whofe Burfts of Malice,
and Sallies of Wit, often give a Blow where it is

not expected. The Mufe of Terence? and confe-

quently of Menander^ is aft ardefs and unpainted
Beauty, of eafy Gaiety, whofe Features are rather

delicate than ftriking, rather foft than flrong, ra

ther plain and modeft than great and haughty, but

always perfectly natural.

Ce deft pas un portrait , tine imagefemblvbk :'

C'ejiunfls, un affiant , un pere veritable.

The Mufe of Moliere is not always plainly drefled,
but takes Airs of Quality, and rifes above her ori

ginal Condition, fo as (o attire herfelf gracefully ia

magnificent Apparel. In her Mariners (he mingles
Elegance with Foolery, Force with Delicacy, and

GrandCUE
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"Crandeur or even Haughtincfs with Plainnefs and

IModefty. If ibmetimes, to pleafe the People, (he

gives a Loofe to Farce, it is only the gay Folly of a

Moment, from which (he immediately returns, ami
which lafts no longer than a flight Intoxication.

The firft might be painted encircled with little Sa

tyrs, fome grofsly foolim, the others delicate, but

nil extremely licentious and malignant ; Monkeys
always ready to laugh in your Face, and to point
out to indifcriminate Ridicule, the Good and the

Bad. The fecond may be (hewn encircled with

<jemufesull of Softuefs and of Candour, taught to

pleafe by Nature ajone, and whofe honeyed Dialect

is fo much the more infmuating, as there is no

Temptation to diilruftit. The laft muft be accom

panied with the delicate daughter of the Court,
and that ef the -City fomew-hat more -coarfe, and
neither the one nor the other <ran be feparated from

her. The Mufe of Arifopbaves and of Plautus can

never be denied the Honour of Sprightlinefs, Ani

mation, and Invention ; nor that of Men&nder and

Tereme the Praife of Nature and of Delicacy-; to

that of Mvliere muft be allowed the "happy Secret of

uniting aril the Piquancy of the former, with a pe
culiar Art wlrich they did not know. Of thefe tferee

Sorts of Merit, kt us *fhew to each the Juftiee that

is due, let us in each feparate-the pure and the true

from the falfe Gold, without approving or condemn

ing either the one or the other in the Grofs. If we
muft pronounce in general upon the Tafte of their

Writings, we muft mdifputably allow, tfcat M&ian-

der, Terence, and Mallerf, will give fnoft Pleasure

to a decent Audience, and consequently that
they

approach nearer to the true beauty, and have lefs

Mixture of Beauties pvu*oly telahve, &an Plautus

jand Ariflopbanes.
If we diftinguifh Comedy by its Subjects, we

jftiaU find three Sorts among the Greeks, and as many
2 3 amon
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among the Latins^ ail diffeiently drefled : If we dif-

tinguiih it by Ages and Authours, we (hall again
find three Sorts ; and we (hall find three Sous a

third Time, if we icgard more cloiely the Subject.
As the ultimate and general Rules of all tbefe Sorts

of Comedy are the fame, it will, perhaps, be agree
able to our Purpofe to iketch them out before we

give a full Diiplay of the lail Clafs. I can do no

thing better on this Occafion than tranfcribe the

twenty-fifth Reflection of Rap in upon Poetry in par
ticular.

General XIII. c

Comedy, fays he J, is a Re-
RuiesofCo- <

prefentation of common Life,: Its End
rocdy * '

is to fhew the Faults of particular Cha-
* rafters on the Stage, to correct the Diforder of the
*
People by the Fear of Ridicule. Thus Ridicule

*
is the efTential Part of a Comedy Ridicule may

* be in Words, or in Things ; it may be decent,
* or grotefque. To find what 'is ridiculous in

*
every Thing, is the Gift merely of Nature; for

*
all the Actions of Life have their bright and their

* dark Sides ; fomething ferious, and fomething
*
merry. But

Arijlotle^
who has given Rules for

*
drawing fears, has given none for raifing Laugh-

c ter 5 for this is merely the Work of Nature, and
* muft proceed from Genius, with very little Help
* from Art or Matter. The -Spaniards have a Turn
* to find the Ridicule in Things much more than
* we : And the Italians^ who are natural Comedians,
* have a better Turn for exprefling it ; their Lan-
*
guage is more proper for it than ours, by an Air

* of Drollery which it can put on, and of which
* ours may become capable when it ihall be brought
' nearer to Perfe&ion, In iliort, that agreeable
c Turn, that. Gaiety which yet maintains the Deli-
*
cacy of its Character without falling into Dulnefs

| Reflexionsfur la Pt> p, 154. Paris, 1684."

< or
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< or into Buffoonery, that elegant Raillery which is

* the Flower of fine Wit, is the Qualification which
4
Comedy requires. We muft, however, remember

* that the true artificial Ridicule, which is required
4 on the Theatre, mull be only a Tranfcript of the
* Ridicule which Nature affords. Comedy is natu-
*

rally written, when, being on the Theatre, a Man
* can fancy himfelf in a private Family, or a parti-
* cular Part of the Town, and meets with nothing
* but what he really meets with in the World ; for
*

it is no real Comedy in which a Man does not fee
* his own Picture, and find his own Manners and
4 thofe of the People, among whom he lives. Me-
4 nander fucceeded only by this Art among the Greeks :

* And the Romans, when they fat at Terencis Come-
*

dies, imagined themfelves in a private Party ; for
*

they found nothing there which they had not been
* ufed to find in common Company. The great
* Art of Comedy is to adhere to Nature without
4 Deviation ; to have general Sentiments and Ex-
*

preflions which all the World can underftand :

* For the Writer muft keep it always in his Mind,
* that the coarfcft Touches after Nature will pleafe
c more than the moft delicate with which Nature is

* inconfiftent. However, low and rrrean Words
* ihould never be allowed upon the Stage, if they
* are not fupported with fome Kind of Wk. Pro-
* verbs and vulgar Smartnefles can never be furTcred,
* unlefs they have fomething in them of Nature and
*

Pleafantry. This is theuniverfal Principle of Co-
4
medy ; whatever is reprefented in this Manner

* muft pleafe, and nothing can ever pleafe without
4

it. It is by Application to the Study of Nature
* alone that we arrive at Probability, which is the
4

only infallible Guide to theatrical Succefs : With-
4 out this Probability every Thing is defective, and
4 that which has it, is beautiful : He that follows
*

this, can never go wrong ; and the moft common
Z 4

4 Faults
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< Faults of Comedy proceed from the Negleft of
<

Propriety, and the Precipitation of Incidents. Care
* mult likewife be taken that the Hints, made ufe of
* to introduce the Incidents, are not too ftrong, that

the Spectator may enjoy the Pleafure of finding out
* their Meaning : But commonly the weak Place in

* our Comedy is the untying of the Plot, in which
* we almoft always fail, on Account of the Difficulty
* which there is in difintangling of what has been

f perplexed. To perplex an Intrigue is eafy, the
*
Imagination does it by itfeJf ; but it muft be difin-

*
tangled merely by the Judgment, and is therefore

* feldom done happily : And he that reflects a very
f little, will find that moil Comedies are faulty by
4 an unnatural Gataftrophe. It remains to be ex-
* amined whether Comedy will allow Pictures larger

than the Life, that this Strength of the Strokes
*
may make a deeper Impreflion upon the Mind of

* the Spectators $
that is, if a Poet may make a

* covetous Man more covetous, and a peevifh Man
f more impertinent and more trqublefome than he

f really is. Tp which I anfwer, that this was the

Practice of Piautus^ wfrofe Aim was to pleafe the

People ; but that Tertxcf, who wrote for Gentle*

men, confined himfelf within the Compafs of Na-
'

ture, and reprefented Vice without Addition or
*
Aggravation. However, thefe extravagant Cha-

*
rafters, fuch as the Citizen turned Gentleman, and

* the HypGcondriatk Patent of Moliere9 have lately
* fucceeded at Court, where Delicacy is carried fo

< far ; but every thing even to provincial Interludes,

f is well received if it has but Merriment, for we had
t rather laugh than admire. Thefe are the moft im-
< portant Rules of Comedy/
Three Sorts XIV. Thefe Rules, indeeed, are com-
of Comedy. mon to tne three Kinds which I have in

my Mind ; but it is necefTary to diftinguifh each
from the reft, which may be done by Diverfity of

Matter*
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Matter, which nlxvay makes feme Diverfity of Ma
nagement. The f)ld an<l middle Comedy (imply
reprefentcd real Adventures : In the fame Way iom

Pailages ci Hiftory and of Fable might form a Clafs

ot Comedies, which fhould reicmble it without hav

ing its Faults ; fuch is the Amphitryon. How rr.any
moral Tales, how many Adventures ancient and

modern, how many little Fables of Efofy of Pha-
drus, of Ftnfamr, or fome ctht.-r ancient Poet, would
make pretty Exhibition^ if they were nil made ufe

of as Miter ials hy Jjcilful Hands ? And hive we not
feen fome like, Titwm the Man Hater, that have been
fuccefsful in this Way ? This Sort chiefly regards thfi

Italians. T he ancient Exhibition called a Satyre,
becanfe the Satyrs played their Part in it, of which
we have no other inftance than the Cyckps of Euri

pides, has > without doubt, given Occafion to the

paftoral Comedies, for v/hich we are chiefly indebted

to Italy, and which are there more cultivated them

in France. It is, however, a Kind of Exhibition

that would have its Charms, if it was touched with

Elegance and without Meannefs , it is the Palioral

put into Action. To conclude, the new Comedy,
invented by Mevander^ has produced the Comedy
properly Co called in our Times. This is that which

has for its Subject general Pictures of common Life

and feigned Names and Adventures, whether of the

Court or of the City. This third Kind is irxcow-

teflably the moil noble, and has received the ftrongeft
Sanction from Cuflom. It is likewife the mod diffi

cult to perform, becaufe it is merely the Work of

Invention, in which the Poet has no Help from real

Paifages* or Pcrfons, which the tragick Poet always
makes ufe of. Who kno\vs but by deep Thinking,
another Kind of Comedy may he invented, wholly
different from the Three which I Jiave mentioned ;

fuch is the Fruitfulncfs of Comedy : Hut its Courfc

js already too wide for die Difcovery of new Fields
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to be wifhed, and on Ground where we are already
fo apt to ftumbte, nothing is To ciangeious as No-

rvelty imperfectly underftcod. This is the Rock on
which Men have often fpl it in every Kind of Pur-

-fuir, to go no further, in that of Grammar and

Language: It is better to endeavour after Novelty
in the Manner of expreffing common Things than

to hunt for Ideas out o the Way, in which many
a Man lofes himfelf. The ill Succefs of that odd

Competition Traguk Comedy , a Monfler wholly un
known to Antiquity, fufhciently ffoews the Danger
Of Novelty in Attempts like thefe.

XV. To fmim the Parallel of the two
Whether ~

,.,. n . .

Tragedy or .Dramas, a v^ueition may be revived,

Comedy be
equally common and important, which

writer
1* ^

haS been
f
tener PraP fed than wel1 de

cided : It is, whether Comedy or Tra-

Fedy
be moft eafy or difficult to be well executed,

(hall not have the Temerity to determine pofitively

a Queflion which-fo many great Geniufes have been

afraid to decide : But if it be allowed to every lite

rary Man to give his Reafons for and againft a mere
Work of Genius, confidered without refpecl: to its

good or bad Tendency, I mall in a few Words give

my Opinion, drawn from the Nature of the t\vo

Works, and the Qualification they demand. Ho
race *

propofes a Queftion nearly of the fame Kind :

It has been required, whether a good Poem be the

Work of Art or Nature : For my Part, I do not

fee much to be done by Art without Genius, nor

by Genius without Knowledge. The one is ne-

cefiary to the other, and the Succefs depends upon
their Co-operation/ If we (hould endeavour to

accommodate Matters in Imitation of this Decifion

of Horace, it were eafy to fay at once, that fuppofing
two Geniufes equal, one Tragick and the other Co-

* Poet. v. 407.

mick,
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mick, fuppofing the Art likewifc equal in each, one
would be as eafy or difficult as the other , but this,

though fatislaclory in the iirr.ple Qucllion put by Ho-

race, will not be iumcient here. Nobody can doubt
but Genius and Induitry contribute their Part to

every thing valuable, and particularly to good Poetry.
But, if Genius and Study were to be weighed one

againft the other, in order to difcover which mull
contribute mod to a good W< . rk, the Queftiou
would become more curious, and, perhaps, very
difficult of Solution. Indeed, though Nature mult
have a great Part of the Kxpence of Poetry, yet no

Poetry lafls long that is not very con-eel : The Ba

lance, therefore, feems to incline in Favour of Cor
rection. For is it not known, that Vngil with lefs

Genius than Ovid, is yet valued more by Men of

exquifite Judgment ; or, without going fo far, Boi-

IcaU) the Horace of our Time, who compofed with

fo much Labour, and afked Moliere where he found

his Rhyme fo eafily, has faid,
* If I write four

* Words, I mall blot out three ;' has not Boileau,

by his polifhed Lines, retouched and retouched a

thoufand Times, gained the Preference above the

Works of the fame Moliere^ which are fo natural,

and produced by fo fruitful a Genius ! Horace was
of that Opinion, for when he is teaching the Wri
ters of his Age the Art of Poetry, he tells them in

plain Terms, that Rome would excel in Writing as in

Arms, if the Poets were not afraid of the Labour,

Patience, and Time required to polifh their Pieces.

He thought every Poem was bad that had not been

brought ten times back to the Anvil, and required
that a Work mould be kept nine Years, as a Child

is nine Months in the Womb of its Mother, to rc-

ftrain that natural Impatience which combine with

Sloth and Self-love to difguife Faults: fo certain is

it that Correction is the Touch-ftone of Writing.

The
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The Queftion propofed comes back to the Com-

'pariibn which I have been making between Genius

and Correction, fmce we are now engaged in en

quiring whether there is more or lefs Difficulty in

writing Tragedy or Comedy : For as we muft com

pare Nature and Study one with another, fince they
inuft both concur mare or lefs to make a Poet ;

fo if

we will compare the Labours of two different Minds
In different Kinds of Writing, we muft, with regard
to the Authours, compare the Force of Genius, and

with refpel to the Composition., the DiiiGulties of

the Talk.

The Genius of the tragick and comick Writer
will be eafily allowed to be remote from each other,

livery Performance, be what it will, requires a Turn
of Mind which a Man cannot confer upon himfelf:

It is purely the Gift of Nature ; which determines

thofe who have it, to purfue, almoft in fpite of

themfelves, -the Tafte which predominates in their

Minds. Pafcal found in his Childhood, that he was
a Mathematician, and Vandyke 'fart, he was born a

Painter. Sometimes this internal Direction of the

Mind does not make fuch evident Difcoveries of it-

felf
;
but it is rare to 'find Corneilles who have lived

long without knowing that they were Poets. 6V-
netile having once got fome Notion of his Powers,
tried a long Time on all Sides to know what parti
cular Direction he fhould ta-ke. He had firft made
an Attempt in Comedy, in an Age when it was yet
fo grofs in France that it could give no Pleafure to

polite Perfons. Melit-e was fo weM received when he
dreffed her out, that (lie gave rife to a new Species
of Comedy and Comedians. This Succefs, which

encouraged Corneille to purfue that Sort of Comedy
of which he was the firft Inventor, left him no Rea-
fon to imagine, that he was one Day to produce
thofe Mafter- pieces of Tragedy, which his MiKrc

aiierwards with fo much Splendor ; and
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yet fefs. did he imagine, that his comick Pieces,

which for want of any that were preferable, were
then very much in Falhion, would he eclipfed by
another Genius * formed upon the Greeks and Rv
wans, and who would add to their Excellencies Inii-

provements of his own, and that this modifh Co
medy, to which CarnciMfj as to his Idol, dedicated

his Labours, would quickly be forgot. He wrote

firit Mtdta> and afterwards the CV, and, by that

prodigious Flight of his Genius, he discovered, tho'

late, that Nature had formed him to run in no other

Courfe but thi't of Sophocles. Happy Genius that,

without Rule or Imitation, could at once take fo

high a Flight ! Having oace, as I may fay, made
himfelf an Eagle, he never afterwards quitted the

Path, which he had worked out for himfelf, over

the Heads of the Writers of his Time : Yet he re

tained fome Traces of the falfe Tafte which infecled

the whole Nation ; but even in this, he defer ves our

Admiration, finee inJTirne he changed it completely

by the llefleftions he made, and thole he occalioned.

In fhort, Corneil/t was born for Tragedy, as Molier-e

for Comedy. Moliere, indeed, knew bis own Genius

fooner, and was not lefs happy in procuring Applaufe.,

ihough it often happened to him as to

L*Ignorance & VErreur afes naijfantes pilcts

En habit de Marquis y en robes de Ccmteffes,

yinjfint pour diffamcr fon chef-d'oeuvre nouveau,

Etficouer la iete a Fendroit U plus beau.

But without taking any farther Notice of the Time
at which either came to the Knowledge of his own
Genius, let us fuppofe that the Powers of Tragedy
and Comedy were as equally (bared between MoTierc

zndCorneil/e, as they are different in their own Nature,

and then nothing more will remain than to compacc

the

i
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the feveral Difficulties of each Compofition, and to

rate thofe Difficulties together which are common
to both.

It appears, firft, that the tragick Poet has in his

Subject an Advantage over the Comick, for he takes

it from Hiftory, and his Rival, at lead in the more
elevated and fplendid Comedy, is obliged to form it

by his own Invention. Now, it is not fo eafy as it

might feem to find comick Subjects capable of a new
and pleafing Form ; but Hiftory is a Source, if not

inexhauftible, yet certainly fo copious as never to

leave the Genius a-ground. It is true, that Inven
tion feems to have a wider Field than Hiftory : Real
Facts are limited in their Number, but the Facts

which may be feigned have no End ; but though,
in this refpect, Invention may be allowed to have
the Advantage, is the Difficulty of inventing to be
accounted as nothing ? To make a Tragedy, is to

get Materials together, and to make ufe of them like

a fkilful Architect ; but to make a Comedy, is to

build like Efop in the Air. It is in vain to boaft

that the Compafs of Invention is as wide as the Ex-
tent of Defire : Every thing is limited, and the Mind
of Man like every thing elfe. Befides, Invention
muft be in Conformity to Nature ; but diftinct and
remarkable Characters are very rare in Nature her-
felf. Metiere has got hold on the principal Touches
of Ridicule. If any Man fhould ^bring Characters
lefs ftrong, he will be in danger of Dulnefs. Where
Comedy is to be kept up by fubordinate Perfonages,
.it is in great Danger. All the Force of a Picture
muft arife from the principal Perfons, and not from
the Multitude cluftered up together. In the fame

JMsynner, a Comedy, to be good, muft be fupported
by a fingle ftriking Character, and not by Under-

parts.

But, on the contrary, tragick Characters are with
out Number, though of them the general Out-lines

are
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nre limited ; but Diflimillation, Jcaloufy, Policy,
Ambition, Dcfire of Dominion, and other Intereits

and Pafiions, are various without End, and take a

thoufand diifercnt Forms in different Situations of

Hiltory ; fo that as long as there is Tragedy, there

may be a\ways Novelty. Thus the jealous and dif-

fembling MithndctiSy fo happily painted by Racine,

will not ftand in the Way of a Poet who (hall at

tempt a jealous and diffembling Tiberius. The flormy
Violence of an jfjji.'/es will always leave Room for

}he (lormy Violence of Alexander.

But-the Cafe is very different with Avarice, tri

fling Vanity, Hypocrify, and other Vices, confidered

as ridicujous. It would be fafer to double and treble

all the Tragedies of our grcateft Poets, and ufe all

their. Subjects over and over, as has been done with

Oedipus 2X\A Sophonifia, than to bring again upon the

Stage in five ,A6ts a Mifcr, a Citizen turned Gcnth-

nan, a Tartujfi^ and other Subjects fufficiently

known. Not that thcfe popular Vice* are lefs capa
ble of Diverfificatiun, or are lefs varied by different

Circumfhnces, than the Vices and Paffions of He-
rocs ; but that if they were to be brought over again
in Comedies, they would be lefsdiflinct., lefs exaV,
IcU forcible, and consequently lefs applauded.

Pleafantry and Rrdicule muft be more ftrongly
marked than Heroifni and Patlros, \vhich fupport
thernfelves by their own Force. Befides, though
thefe two Things of fo different Natures could fup

port thernfelves equally in equal Variety, which is

very far from being the Cafe 5 yet Comedy, as it

now (lands, confifts not in Incidents, but in Cha
racters. Now it is by Incidents only that Charac

ters ace divcrfified, as well upon the Stage of Co

medy, as upon the Stage of Life. Comedy, as

Moliere has left it, refembles the Pictures of Man
ners drawn by the celebrated La Bruyert. Would

any Man after him venture to draw them aver again,
he
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he would expofe himfelf to the Fate of thofe who
have ventured to continue them. For infta'nce, what
could vre add to his Character of the Abjml Man f

Shall we put him in Bother Circum fiances I The

principal Strokes of Abfence of Mind will always be

the fame ; and there are only thofe finking Touches
which are fit for a Comedy, of which the End is

painting after Nature, but with Strength and Spright-
linefs like the Defigns of Calloi. If Comedy were

among us what it is in Spaing a Kind of ^Romance,

confuting of many Circumftances and intrigues
1

,

perplexed and difentangled, fo as to furprife ; if it

waa nearly the fame wkh that which ('-jmiiile prac-
tifed in his Time ; if, like that oiTcrence) it went

4io farther than to draw the common Portraits of

fimple Nature, and fnew us Fathers, Sons, . and
Rivals ; notwith (landing the Uniformity, which
would always prevail as in the Plays of Terence , and

probably in thofe of Menander, whom he imitated

in his four firft Pieces, there would always be a Re
fource found either in Variety of Incidents, like

thofe of the Spaniard*, or in the Repetition of t\\t

fame Characters in the Way of 'Terence: But the

Cafe is now very different, the Publick calls for new
Characters and nothing elfe. Multiplicity of Acci

dents, and the laborious; Contrivance of an Intrigue,
are not now allowed to (belter a weak Genius that

would find great Conveniences in that Way of Writ

ing. Nor does it fuit the Taile of Comedy, which

requires an Air lefs conftraincd, and fuch Freedom
and Eafe of Manners as admits nothing of the ro-

znantick. She leaves all the Pomp of Hidden Events
to the Novels, or little Romances, which were the

Diverfien of the latt Age. She allows nothing but
a Succeffion of Characters refembling Nature, and

falling in without any apparent Contrivance. Racine

has likewife taught, us to give to Tragedy the fame

Simplicity .of Air and Action ; he has endeavoured
to-
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to difentangle it from that great Numbcrr of Inci

dents, which made it rather a Study than Divcrftoii

to the Audience, and which fhew the Poet not fo

much to ahound in In'vcntion, as to be deficient in

Tafte. Jnir. notwithstanding all that he has done,
or that wj an do, to make it fimple, it will always
have the Advantage over Comedy in the Number of

its Subjects becaufe it admits more Variety of" Si

tuations and Kvcir \ give Variety of No
velty to the Cl . A Mifer, copied after Na
ture, will the Mifer of Plautus or Millere\
but a Nary, or a Prince like \tro, will not always
be the Hero of Rachit. Comedy admits of fo little

Intrigue, that the Mifer cannot be ihewli in any fuch

PofitK '.,niake'his Picture newj but the great
Events of Tinge- iy may put Nero in fuch Circum-
ibanc-.- ike him wholly another Character.

But, n -cond Place, over and above the Sub

jects, may we not. fay fome thing concerning the final

Purpofe of Comedy and Tragedy ? The Purpofe of

the one is to divert, and the other to move 5 and of

thefe twpt which is the eafier ? To go to the Bot

tom of thofe Purpofes ; to move is to ftrike thofe

Strings of the Heart which is molt natural, Terror
p.rid Pity? To divert is to make one laugh, a Thing
v.-hich indeed is natural enough, but more delicate.

The Gentleman and the Ruftick 'have both Senfibi-

lity and Tendernefs of Heart, perhaps in greater or

lefs Degree ; but as they are Men alike, the Heart

is moved
by the fame Touches. They both love

likewife to fend their Thoughts abroad, and to ex

pand themfetves in Merriment : but the Springs
which muft be touched for this Purpofe, are not the

fame in the Gentleman and the Ruflick. The Paf-

fions depend on Nature, and Merriment upon Edu
cation. The Clown will laugh at a Waggery, and
the Gentleman only a Stroke of delicate Conceit.

The Spectators of a Tragedy, if they have but a

VOL. I, A a little
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little Knowlegc, are ahnoft all on a Level ; but with

refpect to Comedy, we have three Clafles, if not

more, the People, the Learned, and the Court. If

there are certain Cafes in which all may be compre
hended in the Term of People, this is not one of

thofe Cafes. Whatever Father Rapin may fay about

it, we are more willing even to admire than to laugh.

Every Man that has any Power of Distinction,

laughs as rarely as the Philofopher admires ; for we
are not to reckon thofe Fits of Laughter which are

not incited by Nature, and which are given merely
to Complaifance, to Refpect, Flattery, and good
Humour ; fuch as break out at Sayings which pre

tend to Smartnefs in Aflemblies. The Laughter of

the Theatre is of another Stamp. Every Reader

and Spectator judges of Wit by his own Standard)

and meafures it by his Capacity, or by his Condi

tion : The different Capacities and Conditions of

Men make them diverted on very different Occa-

fions. If, therefore, we confider the End of the

tragick and comick Poet, the Comedian muft be in-

rolved in much more Difficulties, without taking in

the Obftructions to be encountered equally by both,
iii an Art which confifts in raifing the Paffions, or

the Mirth of a great Multitude. The Tragedian
has little to do but reflect upon his own Thoughts,
and draw from his Heart thofe Sentimsnts which
will certainly make theirWay to the Hearts of others,

if he found them in his own. The other muft take

many Forms, and change himfelf almoft into as

many Perfons, as he undertakes to fatisfy and divert.

It may be faid, that, if Genius be fuppofed equal
and Succefs fuppofed to depend upon Genius, the

Bufinefs will be equally eafy and difficult to one Au-
thour and to the other. This Objection is of no

Weight ; for the fame Queftion (till recurs, which

is, whether of thefe two Kinds of Genius is more
valuable or more rare. If we proceed by Example,

and
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and not by Reafoning, we (hall decide I think in

Favour of Comedy.
It may be faid, thru, if merely Artie confidered,

it will require deeper Thoughts to form a Plan ju(l
and fimple ; to produce happy Surprizes without ap

parent Contrivance ; to carry a Pa'ilion fkilfully thro*

its Gradations to its Height ; to arrive happily to

the End by always moving from it, as Ithaca feemed
to i\y'-UJ\Jfes ; to unite the Acts and Scenes ; and to

raife by infenfible Degrees a finking Edifice, of

which the leait Merit mail be Exactnefs of Propor
tion. It may be added, that in Comedy this Art is

infinitely lefs, tor there the Characters come upon
the Stage with very little Artifice or Plot : The
whole Scheme is fo connected that we fee it at once,
and the Plan and Difpofition of the Parts make, a

fmall Part of its Excellence, in Comparifon of a

Glofs of Pleafantry diffufed over each Scene, which

;s more the happy Effect of a Jucky Moment, than

of long Confuieration.

Thefe Objections, and many others, which fo

fruitful a Subject might eafily fuggeft, it is not diffi

cult to refute : And if we were to judge by the Im-

preffion made on the Mind by-Tragedies and Co
medies of equal Excellence, perhaps, when we ex

amine thofe impreilions, it will be found that a Sally
of Pleafantry, which diverts all the World, required
more Thought than a Paflage which gave the higheft

Pleafure in Tragedy ; and to this Determination we
(hall be more inclined when a clofer Examination

fhall {hew us, that a happy Vein of Tragedy is

opened and effufecl at leis Expence, than a well-

placed Wkticifm in Comedy has required merely to

aiiign its Place.

, It would be too much to dweU long upon fuch a

Digreflion ; and as I have no Bufmefs to decide the

Queftion, I leave both that and my Arguments to

the Tafte of each particular Reader, who will find

A a 2 what
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what is to be faid for or againft it. My Purpofo
was only to fay of Comedy, confidered as a Work-

of Genius, all that a Man of Letters can be fup-

pofed to deliver without departing from his Cha-

racler, and without palliating in any Degree the

corrupt Ufe which has been almoft always made of

an Exhibition which in its Nature might be inno

cent j but has been vicious from the Time that it

has been infected with the Wickednefs of Men. It

5s not for publick Exhibitions that I am now wri

ting, but for literary Inquiries. The Stage is too

much frequented, and Books too much neglected.
Yet it is to the Literature of Greece and Rome that

we are indebted for that valuable Tafte, which will

be infenfibly loft by the affe&ed Negligence which

now prevails of having Recourfe to Originals. If

Reafon has been a confiderable Gainer, it muft be

confefled that Tafte has been fomewhat a Lofer.

To return to Ariftophanes :, So many great Men of

Antiquity, through a long Succeflion of Ages, down
to our Times, have fet a Value upon his Works,
that we cannot naturally fuppofe them contemptible,

notwithstanding the eflential Faults with which he

may be juftly reproached. It is fufficient to fay, that

he was efteemed by Plato and Cicero ; and to con
clude by that which does him moft Plonour, but

ftill falls fhort of Juftification, theftrongandfprightly

Eloquence of St. Chryfojiom drew its Support from-

the mafculine and vigorous Atticifm of this farcaftk

Comedian,, to whom the Father paid the fame Re
gard as Alexander to Homer , that of putting his

Works, under his Pillow, that he might read them
at Night before he llept, and in the Morning as foon

as he awaked.

**# This DIJJertation upon the Greek Comedy was
tranflated from \he.Frencbvt Brumoy> and printed irr

Mrs. Lennox's Tranjktion oftht Greek Theatre9 1759.

GENERAL-
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{JgNERAL CONCLUSION

T o

BRUMOY's GREEK THEATRE,

I. rpMIUS I have given a faithful Ex- Summary of

X tract of the Remains of Arijlo- J^t^d
phanes. That I have not (hewn them in Of in thi

their true Form, I am not afraid that any
Difcourfe.

Body will complain. I have given an Account of

every Thing as far as it was confident with moral

Decency. No Pen, however Cynical or Heathenifti,

would venture tp produce in open Day the horrid

Paffages which I have put out of Sight ; and inftead

of regretting any Part that I have, fupprefled, the

very Suppreffion will eafily (hew to what Degree the

Athenians were infected with Licentioufnefs of Ima

gination and Corruption of Principles. If the TafU
of Antiquity allows us to preferve what Time-and

13arbaiity have hitherto fpared, Religion and Virtue

at lead oblige as not to fpread it before the Eyes of

Mankind. To end this Work in an ufeful Manner,
let us examine in a few Words the four Particulars

which are mod (hiking in eleven Pieces of An-

Jlopkarus.
II. The Firft is the Character of the Charafterof

ancient Comedy, which has no Likenefs ancient Co"

to any Thing in Nature. Its Genius is

fo wild and ftrange, that it fcarce admits a Defini

tion. In wfeat Clafs of Comedy mud we place it?

It appears to me to be a Species of Writing by it-

A a 3 fclf.
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felf. If we had Pbfymcus, Plato,
~

Eupolis> Criiinus?

Ameipfta^ and fo many other celebrated Piivals of

Artflipbaiiit\ of whonrall that we can find-area few

Fragments fcattered in Plutarch, Atbemas, and Suidasj

we might compare them with our Pott, fettle the

general bcheme, obferve the minuter Differences,

and form. a complete Notion of their' comick Stage.
But for want of all this we can fix only on Arlflo-

phaneS) and it is true that he may be in fome Mea-
fure fufficient to furnifh a tolerable Judgment of the

old Comedy ; for if we believe him, and who can

be better credited ? he was the moil daring of all

his Brethren the Poets, who praclifed the fame Kind
of Writing. Upon this Suppofition we may con

clude, that the Comedy of thofe Days confifted in

an Allegory drawn out and continued ; an Allegory
never very regular, but often ingenious, and almoft

always carried beyond itric~t Propriety, of Satire

keen and biting, but diverfified, fprightly, and un

expected ; fo that the Wound was given before it

\vas perceived. Their Points of Satire were Thun
derbolts, and their wild Figures, with their Variety
and Quicknefs, had the Effect of Lightning. Their
Imitation was carried even to Refemblance of Per-

fons, and their common Entertainments was a Pa

rody of rival Poets joined, if I may fo exprefs it,

with a Parody of Manners and Habits.

But it would be tedious to draw out to the Reader
that which he will already have perceived better

than myfelf. I have no Defign ta anticipate his

Reflections ; and therefore (hall only fketch the Pic

ture, which he muft finifli by himfelf : He will pur-
fue the SubjecT; farther, arid form to himfelf a View
of the common and domeftick Life of the Athenian^
of which this Kind of Comedy was a Picture, with
fome Aggravation of the Features : He will bring
within his View all the Cuftoms, Manners, and

Vices,
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Vices, and the whole Character of the People of
Athens. By bringing all thefc together he will fix in

his Mind an indelible Idea of a People in whom fo

many Contrarieties were united, and who in a Man
ner that can fcarce be cxpreffed, connected Nobility
with the Caft of Athens, Wifdom with Madnefs,

Rage for Novelty with a Bigotry for Antiquity,
the Politenefs of a Monarchy with the Roughnefs
of a Rcpublick, Refinement with Coarfenefs, In

dependence with Slavery, Haughtinefs with fervilc

Compliance, Seventy of Manners with Debauchery,
a Kind of Irreligion with Piety. We (hall do this

in reading ; as in travelling through different Nations

we make ourfelves Mafters of their Characters by
combining their different Appearances, and reflect

ing upon what we fee.

III. The Government of Athens makes The Govern -

a fine Part of the ancient Comedy. In mentpf the

mofl States the Myftery of Government A' b

is confined within the Walls of the Cabinet ; even

in Commonwealths it does not pafs but through five

or fix Heads, who rule thofe that think themfelves

the Rulers. Oratory dares not touch it, and Co

medy ilill lefs. Cicero himfelf did not fpeak freely

upon fo nice a Subject as the Roman Common
wealth ; but the Athenian Eloquence was informed

of the whole Secret, and fearches the RecefTes of

the human Mind, to fetch it out and expofe it to

the People. Demojlhene^ and his Cotemporaries,

fpealc with a Freedom at which we are aftonifhed,

notwithstanding the Notion we have of a popular
Government, yet at what Time but this did Co

medy adventure to claim the fame Rights with civil

Eloquence ? The Italian Comedy of the lad Age,
all daring as it was, could for its Boldnefs come into

210 Competition with the ancient. It was limited

to general ^Satire, which was fometimes carried fo

A a 4 far,
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far, that the Malignity was overlooked in an Atten

tion to the wild Exaggeration, the unexpected

Strokes, the pungent Wit, and the Malignity con

cealed under fuch wild Flights as became the Cha

racter of Harlequin. But though it fo far refem-

bled Arijlopbanes^ our Age is yet at a great Diftance

from his, and the Italian Comedy from his Scenes.

But with refpet to the Liberty of cenfuring the

Government, there can be no Comparifon made of

one Age or Comedy with another. Ariftcphanes is

the only Writer of his Kind, and is for that Reafon

of the higheft \? alue. A powerful State fet at the

Head of Greece^ is the Subject of his Merriment,
and that Merriment is allowed by the State itfelf.

This appears to us an Inconfiftency , but it is true

that it was the Intereft of the State to allow it,

though not always without Inconveniency. It was
a Reftraint upon the Ambition and Tyranny of

fingle Men, a Matter of great Importance to a Peo

ple fo very jealous of their Liberty. Cleon\ Aid*

blades, Lamachus, and many other Generals and

Magiftrates, were kept under by Fear of the co-

rnick Stokes of a Poet fo little cautious as Arijlo-

pbanes. He was once indeed in Danger of paying
dear for his Wit. He profefTed, as he tells us him-

felf/ to be of great Ufe by his Writings to the State ;

and rated his Merit fo high as to complain that he
was not rewarded. But, under Pretence of this

publick Spirit, he fpared no Part of the publick
Conduct, neither was Government, Councils, Re
venues, popular Aflemblies, fecret Proceedings in

Judicature, Choice of Miniflers, the Government
of the Nobles, or that of the People fpared.
The Acharnians) the Peace, and the Birds ^ are

eternal Monuments of the Boldnefs of the Poet,
who was not afraid of cenfuring the Government
for the obflinate Continuance of a ruinous War,

for
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for undertaking new ones, and feeding itfelf with
wild Imaginations, and running to Lcilruclion as it

did for an idle Point or." Honour.

Nothing can be more reproachful to the /ftbtniavs

tlian his Play of tl c Knights, when he reprefents
under an Allegoiy that may be eafily feen through,
the Nation of tiic Athenians as 211 old doating Fel

low tricked by a new Man, fuch as C/esn and his

Companions, who were of the fame Stamp.
A Tingle Glance upon Lyfiftrata, and the Female

Oratory mutt raiie Altoniihment when the Athenian

Policy is let below the Schemes of Women, whom
the A inhour makes ridiculous for no other Reafon
than to bring Contempt upon their Hufbands, who
held the Helm cf Government.
The Wafps is written to expofe the Madnefs of

People for Lawfuits and Litigations, and a Multi
tude of Iniquities are laid open,

It may eafily be gathered, that notwithftanding"
the wife Laws of Solon, which they dill profefied to

follow, the Government was falling into Decay, for

we are not to underfland the Jefls of Arijhpkantt in

the literal Senfe. It is plain that the Corruption,

though we ihould fuppofe it but half as much as we
are told, was very great, for it ended in the De-
ftrnbtOB of Athens, which could fcarce raile its Head

again, after it had been taken by Lyfonder. Though
we confider Arijhphanet as a comick Writer who
deals in Exaggeration, and bring down his Stories

to their true Standard, we ftill find that the Funda
mentals of their Government fail in almoft all the

cflential Points. That the People were inveigled by-

Men of Ambition ; that all Councils and Decrees

had their Original in factious Combinations ; that

Avarice and private Intereft animated all their Po

licy to the Hurt of the Publick ; that their Revenues

were iil managed, their Allies improperly treated ;

that
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that their good Citizens were facrificed, and the bad

put in Places; that a mad Eagernefs for judicial

Litigation took up all their Attention within, and

that War was made without, not fo much with Wif-

doin and Precaution, as with Temerity and good
Luck ; that the Love of Novelty and Fafhion in

the Manner of managing the publick Affairs was a

Madnefs univerfally prevalent, and that Melanthius

lays in Plutarch, the Republick of Athens was con

tinued only by the perpetual Difcord of thofe that

managed its Affairs. This remedied the Dishonour

-by preferving the Equilibrium, and was kept always
ill Action by Eloquence and Comedy.

This is what in general may be drawn from the

reading Ariftophanes. The Sagacity of the Readers

will go farther: They will compare the different

Forms of Government by which that tumultuous

People endeavoured to regulate or increafe the De
mocracy, which Forms were all fatal to the State,

becaufe they were not built upon lading Foundations,
and had all in them the Principles of Definition'.

A ftrange Contrivance it was to perpetuate a State*

by changing the juft Proportion which Sohn had

wifely fettled between the Nobles and the People ;

and by opening a Gate to the fkilful Ambition of

thofe who had Art or Courage enough to force them-

felves into the Government by means of the People,
whom they flattered with Protections that they might
mare certainly crum them.

Thctragick IV. Another Part of the Works of
Poets rallied,

driftopbanes are his pleafant Reflections

upon the molt celebrated Poets : The Shafts which
he lets fly at the three Heroes of Tragedy, and par

ticularly at Euripides^ might incline the Reader to

believe that he had little Efleem for thofe great Men ;

and that probably the Spectators that applauded
him were of his Opinion. This Conclufion would

not
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not be juft, as I have already {hewn by Arguments
which, if 1 had not offered them, the Reader might
iuvc difcovered better than I. But that I may leave

no Room for Objections, and prevent any Shadow
of Capiioufnefs, 1 (hall venture to obferve, that Po-

iterity will not confider Racine as lefs a Mafler of

the French Stage becaufe his Plays were ridiculed by
Parodies. Parody always fixes upon the beft Pieces,
and was more to the Tafte of the Greeks than to

ours. At prefent the high Theatres give it up to

Stages of inferior Rank ; but in Athens the comick
Theatre confidered Parody as its principal Orna
ment, for a Reafon which is worth examining.
The ancient Comedy was not like ours, a remote
and delicate Imitation ; it was the Art of grofs Mi-

mickry, and would have been fuppofed to have
mi fled its Aim, had it not copied the Mein, the

Walk, the Drefs, the Motions of the Face of thofe

whom it exhibited. Now Parody is an Imitation of

this Kind ; it is a Change of Serious to Burlefque,

by a flight Variation of Words, Inflexion of Voice,
or an imperceptible Art of Mimickry. Parody is

to Poetry as a Mafque to a Face. As the Trage
dies of Efchylusy of Sophocles, and of Euripides, were
much in Fafhion, and were known by Memory to

the People, the Parodies upon them would naturally
ftrike and pleafe, when they were accompanied by
the Grimaces of a good Comedian, who mimicked
with Archnefs a fcrious Character. Such is the Ma
lignity of human Nature ; we love to laugh at thofe

whom we efteem mod, and by this make ourfelves

fome Recompence for the unwilling Homage which
we pay to Merit. The Parodies upon thefe Poets

made by Arijlophanes ought to be confidered rather

as Encomiums than Satires. They give us Occafion

to examine whether the Criticifms are juft or not in

themfelves : But what is more important, they
afford
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afibrd no Proof that Euripides or his Predeceftbrs

wanted the Efteem of Arijlophanes, or his Age.
The Statues raifed to their Honour, the Refpecl:

paid by the Athenians to their Writings, and the

careful Prefervation of thofe Writings themfelves,

are immortal Teftimonies in their Favour, and make
it unneceffary for me to flop any longer upon fo

plaufible a Solution of fo frivolous an Objection.

Frequent Ri- V. The moft troublefome Difficulty,
dicoie of the and that which, fo far as I know, has

not yet been cleared to Satisfaction, is

the contemptuous Manner in which Ariftopbar.es

treats the Gods. Though I am perfuaded in my
own Mind that I have found the true Solution of

this Queftion, I am not fure that it will make more

Impreiiion than that of M. Boivin^ who contents

himfelf with faying, that every thing was allowed to

the comick Poets ; and that eyen Atheifm was per
mitted to the Licentioufnefs of the Stage : That the

Athenians applauded all that made them laugh ; and

believed that Jupiter himfelf laughed with them at

the fmart Sayings of a Poet. Mr. Collier^ an Englifl)-

mail) in his Remarks upon their Stage, attempts to

prove that Arijlophancs was an open Atheift. For

my Part I am not fatisfied with the Account either

of one or the other, and think it better to venture a

new Syftem, of which I have already dropt fome
Hints in this Work. The Truth is, that the Atke-

maw profefled to be great Laughers ; always ready
for Merriment on whatever Subject. But it cannot

be conceived that Ariftopbmes fhould, without Pu-
niftiment, publifh himfelf an Athieil, unlefs we fup-

pofe that Atheifm was the Opinion likewife of the

Spectators, and of the Judges commiffioned to ex

amine the Plays ; and yet this cannot be fufpe&ed
of thofe who boafted themfelves the moft religious

Nation, and naturally the moft fuperftitious of all

Greece,
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Greece. How cnn we fuppofc thofe to IK

who pa fled Sentence upon Diagorat, Socrates*

MiliadfSj.for Jmpie*ty ? Thefe are glaring Incon-
fiftcnces. To (ay like M. Boivin, for far.

ting clear of the Difficulty, that Alcibiades,

and Dtagorat) attacked Religion ieriouily, and vert
therefore not allowed, but that dri/hpbanes did it in

Jeft, or was authorifed by Cuftom, woulube to trifle

with the Difficulty, and not to clear it. Though
the 'Athenian* loved Merriment, it is not likely tir.it

if Ariflopbancs had profeited Atheifm, they would
have fpared him more than Socrates, who had as

much Life and Pleafantry in his Difccuries, as the

Poet in his Comedies. The pungent Raillery of

jtrrftopbanH) and the Fondnefs of the Athenians for

k, are therefore not the true Reafon why the Poet
was fpared when Socrates was condemned. I (hall

BOW folve the Qnefiion with great Brevity.
The true Anfwerto this Queftion is given by Plu

tarch in his Treatife of reading of the Poets. P/u-

tarch
attempts

to prove that Youth is not to be pro^
hibited the Heading of the Poets ; but to be cau -

tioned againft fuch Parts as may have bad Effects.

They are firfl: to be prepoflefled with this leading

Principle, that Poetry is /alle and fabulous. He
then enumerates at length the Fables which Rr>mer

and other Poets have invented about their Deities ^

and concludes thus: * When therefore there is

' found in poetical Competitions any Thing it

* and (hocking, with refpct to Gods,- or j

*
Gods, or concerning the Virtue of any excellent

' and. renowned Characters, he that fhould receive
* thefe Fictions as Truth would be corrupted by an,

p erroneous Opinion : But he that always keeps in

.* his Mind the Fables and Allufions, which it is the
* Bufinefs of Poetry to contrive, will not be injured
*
by thefe Storks, nor receive any ill Impreflions

upon
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upon his Thoughts, but will be ready to cenfurt

himfelf, it at any Time he happens to be afraid,

left, Neptune in his Rage fho'uld fplit the Earth,

and lay open the infernal Regions.' Some Pages
fterwards, he tells us,

* That Religion is a Thing
difficult of Comprehenfion, and above the Under-

itanding of Poets ; which it is, fays he, neceffary
to have in Mind when we read their Fables.'

The Pagans, therefore had their Fables, which

they diftinguiQied from their Religion ; for no one

can be periuaded that Ovid intended his Metamor-

phofes as a true Reprefentation of the Religion of the

Romans. The Poets were allowed their Imagina
tions about their Gods, as Things which have no

Regard to the publick Worfhip. Upon this Prin

ciple, I- fay, as Ifaid before, there was amongft the

Pagans two Sorts of Religion 5 one a poetical, and

a real Religion: One practical, the other thea

trical -

t a Mythology for the Poets, a Theology for

Ufe. They had Fables, and. a Worfhip, which

though founded upon Fable, was yet very different.

Diagoras, Socrates, Plato, and the Fhilofophers of

Jtbens, with Cicero, their Admirer, and the other

pretended wife Me_n of Rome, are Men by them-

ielves. Thefe were the Athiefts with refpeft to the

Ancients,, We tnuft not therefore look into Plato^

or into Cicero for the real Religion of the Pagans, as

dijftincl from the, fabulous. Thefe two Authours

involve themfelves in the Clouds, that their Opi
nions may not be difcovered. They durfl not openly
attack the real Religion: but ileftroyed it by at

tacking .Fable.

To cjiftinguifh herewith Exa&nefs the Agreement
or Difference between Fable and Religion is not at

prefent my Intention : It is not eafy J to iliew witft

% Se* St, P^/opsn the Subject of th Igntto Deo.
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ExaQncfs \\hnt \v,is the Athenian Notion of the

Nature of the CroJs whom they woi (hipped. /*/-
larch himfelf te'ls us, that this was a Thing very
difficult for the Philofophers. ft is fuilicient for me
that the Mythology and Theology cf the Ancients
were different at the Bottom : That the Names of

the Gods continued the fame; and that long Cuf*
torn gave'Up one to the Caprices of the Poets, with

out tuppofing the other a fleeted hy them. This

being once fettled upon the Authority of the An
cients themfelves, I am no longer furprifed to fee

Jupiter, Minerva, Neptune, Bacchus, appear upon
the Stage in the Comedy of rftijiophanes \ and at the

fame Time receiving Incenfe in the Temples of

jlthtns. T his is, in my Opinion, the moft reafon-

able Account of a Thing fo obfcure ; and I am ready
to give up my Syftem to any other, by which the

Athenians (hall be made more confident wirh them
felves j thofe Athenians who fat laughing at the Gods
of Ariflophnnes while they condemned Socrates for

having appeared to defpife the Gods of his Country.
VI A Word is now to be fpoken of The/Ww/aa4

the Mimi, which had fome Relation to /**.
Comedy, This Appellation was, by the Greets and

Romans, given to certain dramatick Peformances,
and to the A&ors that played them. The Deno
mination fufficiently fhews, that their Art confided

in Imitittion and Buffoonery. Of their Works, no

thing, or very little, is remaining; fo that they can be

only contidered by the Help of fome Pa flag cs in A u-

thours ; from which little is to be learned that dc-

ferves Confideration. I (hall extract the Subftancc,
as 1 did with refpel to the Chorus, without lofing

Time, by defining all the different Species, cr pro

ducing all thd Quotations, which would give the

Reader more Trouble than Inftru&ion. He that

defues fuller Inltru&ion may read Vojfiut,
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Saumaifes, and Gataker> of whofe Compilation^
however learned, I fliould think it Shame to be the

Authour.
The Minn had their Original from Comedy, of

which at its firft Appearance they made a Part ; for

their mimick Aclors always played and exhibited

grotefque Dances in the Comedies. The Jealoufy
of Rivalfhip afterwards broke them off from the

Comick AdWs, and made them a Company by
themfelves. But to fecure their Reception, they
borrowed from Comedy a*H its Drollery, Vvildnefs,

Groflhefs, and Licentioufnefs. This Amufement

they added to their Dances* and they produced what

are now called Farces, or Builettas. Thefe Farces

had not the Regularity or Delicacy of Comedies ;

they were only a SuccefFion of fingle Scenes con

trived toraife Laughter ; formed or unravelled with

out Order and without Connexion. They had no

other End but t make the People laugh. Now
and then there might be good Sentences, like the

Sentences of P. Syrus > that are yet left us : But the

Ground*work was low Comedy ;
and any Thing

of greater Dignity drops in by Chance. We mull

however imagine that this odd Species of the Drama
rofe at length-to fomewhat a higher Character, fince

we are told that Plato the Philofopher laid the Mum
of Sophron under his Pillow, and they were found

there after his Death. But in general we may lay

with Truth, that it always difcovered the Meannefs
of its Original, like a falfe Pretenfion to Nobility,
in which the Cheat is always difcovered through the

Concealment of fictitious Splendor.
Thefe Mimi were of two Sorts, of which the

Length was different, but the Purpofes the fame.

The Mimi of one Species were fhort ; thofe of the

other longer, and not quite fo grotefque. Thefe
two Kinds were fubdivided into many Species, dif-

7 tinguifhed
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tinguifhed by the Drefles and Chara&ers, fuch as

fhews Drunkards, Phyficians, Men, and Women.
Thus far of the Greeks. The Romans having

borrowed of them the more noble Shews of Tra

gedy and Comedy, were not content till they had
their Rhaptodies. They had their Planipedes, who

played with flat Soles, that they might have the

more Agility ; and their Sannions, whofe Head was

lhaved, that they might box the better. There is

no need of naming here all who had a Name for

thele Diverfions among the Greeh and Romans. I

have faid enough, and perhaps too much of this

Abortion of Comedy, which drew upon itfelf the

Contempt of good Men, the Cenfures of the Ma-

giftrntes, and the Indignation of the Fathers of the

Church
j|.

Another Set of Players were called Pantomimes :

Thefe were at leaft fo far preferable to the former,
that they gave no Offence to the Ears. They fpoke

only to the Eyes ; but with fuch Art of Expreflion,
that without the Utterance of a fingle Word, they

reprefented, as we are told, a complete Tragedy or

Comedy, in the fame Manner as dumb Harlequin
is exhibited on our Theatres. Thefe Pantomimes

among the Greeks firft mingled Singing with their

Dances ; afterwards, about the Time of Livius An-

dronicut) the Songs were performed by one Part,

and the Dances by another. Afterwards, in the

Time of Augujlus, when they were fent for to Romey

for the Diverfions of the People, whom he had en-

flaved, they played Comedies without Songs or vo

cal Utterance ; but by the Sprightlinefs, A&ivity,

II
It is the Lfcentioufnefs of the Mimi and Paatemimes, againft

*hich the Ccnfure of the Holy Father*, particularly breaks our, at

againft a Thing irregular and indecent, without fup?fing it muck
connected with the C*ufc of Religion.

VOL. I. B b and
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and Efficacy of their Geftures ; or, as Sidoniut-

Apollinaris exprefies it, claufis faucibm^ et loquentt

gefiii) they not only exhibited Things and Paflions,

but even the moft delicate Diftin&ions of Paflions,

and the flighted Circumftances ef Facls- We muft

not however imagine, at leaft in my Opinion, that

the Pantomimes did literally reprefent regular Trage
dies or Comedies by the mere Motions of their Bo
dies. We may juftly determine, notwithstanding
all their Agility, their Reprefentations would at laft

be very incomplete: Yet we may fuppofe, with

good Reafon, that their Action was very lively * and

that their Art of Imitation went great Lengths, fincc

it raifed the Admiration of the wifeft Men v and

made the People mad wit,h Eagernefs. Yet when
we read that one Hylus, the Pupil of one Pylades, in

the Time of Augujlus, divided the Applaules of the

People with his Matter, when they reprefented Qedi-

dipus, or when Juvenal tells us that Bathiilus played
Leda, and other Things of the fame Kind, it is

noteafy to believe that a fingle Man, without fpeak-

ing a Word, could exhibit Tragedies or Comedies,
and make Starts and Bounds fupply the Place of

vocal Articulation. Notwithstanding the Obfcurity
of this whole Matter, one may know what to ad

mit as certain, or how far a Reprefentation could be

,
carried by Dance, Pofture, and Grimace. Among

,
thefe artificial Dances, of which we know nothing
but the Names, there was as early as the Times of

Arj/lophanes fomc extremely indecent. Thefc were
continued in Italy from the Time of Auguftus, long
after the Emperors. It was a publick. Mifchief,
which contributed in fome Meafure to the Decay
and Ruin of the Roman Empire. To have a due

,

Deteftatiori of thefe licentious Entertainments, there

is no need of any Recourfe to the Fathers ; the wifer

Paaw tell us very plainly what they thought of

them*
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them. I have made this mention of the Mimi and
Pantomimes only to fhew how the molt noble of

publick Spectacles were corrupted and abufed, and
to conduct the Reader to the End through every
Road, and through all the Bye-paths of human
Wit, from Homer and Efchylus to our own Time.

VII. That we may conclude this Work Wand f

.

of

by aplying the Principles laid down at the human

the Beginning, and extend it through the M n<1 in th

Whole, 1 define the Reader to recur to p
h

re

*"d

of
that Point where I have reprefented the theft-Heal

human Mind as beginning the Courfe of Reprefenta-

the Drama. The Chorus was firft a
tionSi

Hymn to Bacchus^ produced by Accident ; Art

brought it to Perfection, and Delight made it a

publick Diver fion. The/pis made a fmgle A6tor

play before the People ; this wns the Beginning of

Theatrical Shews. Efchylus, taking the Idea of the

Iliad and Odffey^ animated, if I may fo exprefs it,

the epick Poem, and gave a Dialogue in Place of

fimple Recitation, puts the Whole into Action, and

fets it before the Eyes, as if it was a prefent and real

Tranfaclion : He gives the Chorus J an Intereft in

the Scenes, contrives Habits of Dignity and thea

trical Decorations. In a Word, he gives both to

Tragedy ; or, more properly, draws it from the

Bofom of the epick Poem. She made her Appear
ance fparkling with Graces, and difplayed fuch Ma-

jefty as gained every Heart at the firft View. Sopho
cles confulers her more nearly, with the Eyes of a

Critick, and finds that fhe has fomething ftill about

her rough and fwelling : He divefts her of her falfc

J Efcbjlus, in my Opinion, as well as the other Poets his Cotem-

porarics, retained the Chorus, not merely becaufeit was cheFafluon,

but becaufe examining Tr?gedy to the Bottom, they found it n<i ra

tional to conceive, that an Aft ion grtatand fplendid, like the Revo

lution of a State, could pafs without Witncfiet.

B b 2 Ornaments,
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Ornaments, teaches her a more regular Walk, and

jnore familiar Dignity. Euripides was of Opinion^
that (he ought to receive ftill more Softnefs and Ten-
derneis ; he teaches her the new Art Oi

f
Pleafing by

Simplicity, and gives her the Charms of graceful

Negligence ; fo that he makes her ftand in Sufpence,
whether (he appears moft to Advantage- in the Drefs

of Sophocles fparkling with Gems, or in that of EU-

ripideS) which is more fimpie and modeft. Both

indeed are elegant ; but rhe Elegance is oi" different

Kinds, between which no Judgment as yet.
had de~

cided the Prize of Superiority.
We can now trace it no farther ; its Progrefs

arnongft the Greeks is out or Sight. We muft pafs

at once to the Time of Angufius, where Spoils and

the Mufes quitted their ancient Refidence in Greece*

to fix their Abode in Italy.
But it is in vain to afl^

Questions of Melpcmone ; fhe is obftinaudy filentj

and we only know from .Strangers her Power amr>ngft
l\\Q Romans. Seneca endeavours to make her lpeak.;

;

but the gaudy Shew with which he rather loads than

adorns her, makes us think that he took fome Phan
tom of Mclpo7ncne for the Mufe herielf.

Another Flight, equally rapid with that to Rome9

muft carry us through Thousands of Years, from
Rome to France. There, in the Time of Lewis XIV.
we fee the Mind of Man givirig Birth to Tragedy ar

fecond Time, as if the Greek Tragedy had been ut

terly forgot. In the Place of
Efchylits, we have our

Rotrou. In Ccrneille, we have another Sophocles,
and in Racine a. fecond Euripides. Thus is Tragedy
raifed from her Afhes, carried to the iitmoit Point
of Greatnefs, and fo dazzling that fhe prefers her-

felf to herfeif. Surprifed to fee herfelf produced
again in France in fo {hort a Time, and nearly in

the fame Manner as before in Greece, fhe is difpofed
to believe that her Fate is to make a fliort Tran-

fition
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fition from her Birth to her Perfection, like the

Goddefs that iffued from the Brain of Jupiter.
If we look back on the other Side to the Rife of

Comedy, we (hall fee it hatched by Margites from
the Odyjfey of Homer> in Imitation of her eldeft

Sifter but we fee her under the Conduct of Artjlo-

f>banes
become licentious and petulant, taking Airs

to herfelf which the Magistrates were obliged to

crufh. Mcnander reduced her to Bounds, taught
her at once Gaiety and Politenefs, and enabled her

to correct Vice, without (hocking the Offenders.

Plautus, amongft the Romans^ to whom we muft
now pafs, united the earlier and the later Comedy, and

joined Buffoonery with Delicacy. Terence, who was
better in ftrucled, received Comedy from Menander9

and furpafled his Original, as he endeavoured to

copy it. And laftly, Molitre. produced a new Spe
cies of Comedy, which muft be placed in a Clafs

by itfelf, in Oppofition to that of AriftopkaneSy whofq
Manner is likewife peculiar to himfelf.

But fuch is the Weaknefs of the human Mind,
that when we review the Succeflions of the Drama
a third Time, w.e find Genius falling from its

Height, forgetting itfelf, and led affray by the Love
of Novelty, and the Defire of ftriking out new
Paths. T ragedy degenerated in Greece from the

Time of Arijtotle,
and in Rome after Augujlus. At

Rome and Athens Comedy produced Mimi^ Panto

mimes, Burlettas, Tricks, and Farces, for the Sake

of Variety ; fuch is the Character, and fuch the

Madnefs of the Mind of Man. It is fatisfied with

having made great Conquefts, and gives them up to

attempt others, which are far from anfwering its

Kxpetlation, and only enables it to difcover its own

Foily, Weaknefs, and Deviations. .But why fhould

we be tired with (landing (till at the true Point of

Perfection, when it is attained ? If Eloquence be

wearied,

6
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wearied, and forgets herfelfa while, yet fhe foon

returns to her former Point: So will it happen to

our Theatres if the Frencb'Muks will keep the Greek

Models in their View, and not look with Difdain

upon a Stage whofe Mother is Nature, whofe Soul

is Paflion, and whofe Art is Simplicity : A Stage,

which, to fpeak the Truth, does not perhaps equal
ours in Splendor and Elevation, but which excels it

in Simplicity and Propriety, and equals it at leaft in

the Conduct and Direction of thofe Paffions which

may properly affect an honeft Man and a Cbriftian.

For my Part, I (hall think myfelf well recom-

penfed for my Labour, and" (hall attain the End
which I had in View, if I {hall in fome little Mea-
fure revive in the Minds of thofe who purpofe to

run the Round of polite Literature, not an immo
derate and blind Reverence, but a true Tafle of

Antiquity : Such a Tafte as both feeds and polifties

the Mind, and enriches it by enabling it to appro-

priate the Wealth of Foreigners, and to exert its

natural Fertility in exquifite Productions ; fuch a

Tafte as gave the Racine s> the Mohere\ the Boi-

leaus, the Fontaine's, the Patru's, the Pt/effons, and

many other great Geniufes of the laft Age, ali that,

they were, and all that they will always be ; fuch a

Tafte as puts the Seal of Immortality to thofe Works
in which it is difcovered

;
a Tafte fo neceflary, that

without it we may be certain that the greateft Powers
of Nature will long continue in a State below them-
felves ; for no Man ought to allow himfelf to be

flattered or feduced by the Example of fome Men
of Genius, who have rather appeared to defpife this

Tafte than to defpife it in Reality. It is true that

excellent Originals have given Occafion without any
Fault of their own to very bad Copies. No Man
ought feverely to ape either the Ancients or the Mo
derns : But if it was nejceffary to run into an Ex

treme
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trcme of one Side or the other, which is never done

by a judicious and well-direted Mind, it would be
better for a Wit, as for a Painter, to enrich himfelf

by what he can take from the Ancients, than to

grow poor by taking all from his own Stock ; or

openly to affect an Imitation of thofe Moderns whofe
more fertile Genius has produced Beauties peculiar
to themfelves, and which themfelves only can dif-

play with Grace : Beauties of that peculiar Kind,
that they are not fit to be imitated by others ; tho*

in thofe ftvho firft invented them they may be juftly

efteemed, and in them only.

END of THE FIRST VOLUME.
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